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GYÖRGY RANKI 1930-1988
Professor György R ánk i, the  founder o f our jo u rn a l, member o f the  e d ito ria l 
board , o rd ina ry  m em ber o f the H ungarian Academy o f Sciences, p res ident of 
its  S ection 11, and d ire c to r  o f the Academ y's In s t itu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences 
died suddenly on February 19, 1988. He was born on August 4, 1930 in Bu­
dapest and studied a t the  Budapest U n ive rs ity  of Econom ics be tw een 1949 and 
1951. He had worked a t the In s t itu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences since 1953, of 
which he became d ire c to r in 1987. He had been corresponding m em ber of 
the  H ungarian Academ y o f Sciences since 1976 and o rd ina ry  m em ber since 
1982. He began le c tu rin g  at Debrecen U n ive rs ity  in 1964 and la te r  a t Indiana 
U n iv e rs ity , B loom ington (USA). Beginning in 1955, he published books on 
econom ic and p o lit ic a l h is to ry  p a rt ly  co-authored by Iván T. B erend, several 
of w h ich  were trans la ted  in to  fo re ig n  languages, m a in ly  English. Am ong them 
were the  books M agyarország gyá ripa ra  1900-1914 (1955) (The m anu fac tu ring  
indus try  in H ungary, 1900-1914), M agyarország g yá rip a ra  1933-1944 (1958)
(The m anu fac tu ring  industry  in Hungary 1933-1944), M agyarország a fas iszta  
N ém etország é le tte rében  (1960) (H ungary in the Lebensraum of N azi Germany), 
M agyarország gazdasága az első 3 éves te rv  időszakában (1963) (The economy 
o f Hungary in the period o f the f i r s t  th ree -yea r p la n ), M agyarország gazdasá­
ga az első v ilágháború u tán  1919-1929 (1966) (H ungary 's  economy a f te r  World 
War I, 1919-1929), A k a p ita lis ta  gazdaság fe jlődése K e le t-  és D é lke le t-E u ró - 
pában (1973) (The developm ent o f c a p ita lis t economy in Eastern and South- 
Eastern Europe), A második v ilágháború  tö rté n e te  (1973) (H is to ry  o f World 
War II), Közgazdaság és tö rténe lem  (1977) (Economics and h is to ry ), Gazdaság 
és k ü lp o lit ik a  (1981) (Economy and fo re ig n  p o licy ), M ozgásterek, kényszer- 
pályák (1983) (Range and c o n s tra in t), and Európa gazdasága a 19. században 
(1987) (European economy in the 19th ce n tu ry ).
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The fo llo w in g  passages on his w ork are from  th e  ob itua ry  by his fo rm e r p ro ­
fessor Zsigmond Pál Pach.
Conscientiousness and ach ievem en t were his essence, his way o f l i fe .  And 
how many things these qua lities  im p lie d  to  h im ! He served as D ire c to r  of the 
In s t itu te  o f H is to ric a l Sciences and President o f th e  Section o f Philosophy and 
H is to r ic a l Sciences o f the  H ungarian Academy o f Sciences, ta u g h t a t the Hun­
g a ria n  D epartm ent o f B loom ington U n ive rs ity  (USA) and in H ungary a t Debrecen 
U n iv e rs ity  and the  U n ive rs ity  o f Econom ics, c o n tro lle d  and o rgan ized  dozens o f 
sch o la rly  p ro je c ts , le c tu red  a ll o ve r the  world a t u n ive rs itie s , in s titu te s  o f h is to ry , 
con fe rences on econom ic h is to ry  and a t in te rn a tio n a l congresses. B u t what was 
fo r  h im  o f param ount im portance and the  background o f all these a c t iv it ie s , was 
h is  research . He c o n tin u a lly  sought answers to  m ore  and more questions, and 
approached the w r it in g  o f his innum erab le  a r t ic le s , studies and books w ith  un­
fla g g in g  in te lle c tu a l readiness and scho la rly  e x c ite m e n t.
György Ránki was a h is to ria n  o f excep tiona l, even e x tra o rd in a ry  ta le n t, such 
as is ra re ly  encoun te red . His g e n e ra tion  grew to  m a tu r ity  a t a t im e  of h o rro rs . 
W hile  a secondary school student he was sent to  th e  A uschw itz  concen tra tion  
ca m p . He and his peers grew to  adulthood in an age o f high hopes and g reat 
re so lu tio n s . A fte r  the  lib e ra tio n  o f H ungary, he w en t on to  g radua te  from  sec­
ondary school and to  study a t the  U n ive rs ity  o f Econom ics and th e  H is to ry  De­
p a rtm e n t o f the F a c u lty  o f A rts  o f Eötvös Loránd U n ive rs ity . A study o f eco­
nom ics and h is to ry , plus M a rx is t econom ic h is to ry  (w hich com bined both d isc i­
p lines) launched the  u n tir in g  s tu d e n t on his sch o la rly  career to g e th e r w ith  his 
best fr ie n d  Iván T . Berend. T h e ir co -opera tion  was long, und is tu rbed  and in te l­
le c tu a lly  s tim u la tin g  fo r  both o f th e m , resu lting  no t only in fundam enta l 
s c ie n t if ic  ach ievem en ts , but also s e tt in g  exem p la ry  e th ica l s tandards. Incessant 
re a d in g , in v e s tig a tio n , th ink ing  and a passionate exp lo ra tio n  o f th e  recen t past 
made the  young m em ber of the In s t itu te  of H is to r ic a l Sciences in to  an ou ts tand ing  
h is to r ia n . His sch o la rly  devotion  helped him ge t th rough  periods o f waning hopes, 
g re a t d isappo in tm ents and shocks and absorb the  experiences o f another severe 
tu rn  in Hungarian h is to ry .
Gyula Szekfü w ro te  in 1936 th a t 'th e  h is to ry  o f Hungarian cap ita lism  is v ir tu ­
a lly  unknown'. So Ránki and Berend were doing p ionee r work when they began to  
in ve s tig a te  tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  H ungarian  econom ic h is to ry  a decade and a h a lf 
la te r .  It is m a in ly  because o f th e ir  zeal and a n a ly tic a l sk ill d u ring  the subsequent 
f i f te e n  years th a t we have been ab le  to  learn s p e c ific a lly  about how cap ita lism  
developed in H ungary. Their w o rk  con tribu ted  no t on ly to our understanding o f
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Hungarian econom ic h is to ry  but also to  our v iew  o f modern Hungarian n a tio n a l 
h is to ry  in a ll its  c o m p le x ity . In co n tra s t w ith  th e  biased op in ions of the p a s t, 
they  took a m ore re a lis t ic  view o f Hungary's ro le  in the Dual M onarchy, o f the  
in tr ic a c ie s  o f governm ent po licy  du ring  the H o rth y  Era (w hich had been approach­
ed w ith  so l i t t l e  su b tle ty  be fore) and the d is tress ing  e ffe c ts  o f Trianon on Hun -  
ga rian  econom ic and p o lit ic a l l ife  (w hich they  d id  long be fo re  s tir r in g  up th is  
issue ceased to  be a taboo ).
György Ránki inves tiga ted  the  past w ith o u t in te rru p tio n , s tead ily  b roadening 
his scope. He w ro te  a p ioneering  monograph on the  f ir s t  years o f Hungarian 
planned econom y in the e a rly  s ix tie s . L a te r he undertook the  task of w r it in g  a 
h is to ry  o f the  Second W orld W ar. S ta rt in g  w ith  a sharp-eyed rev iew  of the  m e­
m oirs o f p rom inen t con tem pora ry  p o lit ic ia n s , and con tinu ing  w ith  a sys tem a tic  
s tudy o f the  vast non-H ungarian source m a te ria l and lite ra tu re  ava ilab le  by th a t 
t im e , he prepared an im pressive and lasting synthesis th a t w ould  have done 
c re d it to  a team  o f e xp e rts . He w ro te  passionate ly  but o b je c tiv e ly  about the  
underly ing  fa c to rs  o f the  social and m oral nad ir o f Hungary in  19A4 and the  
H ungarian ho locaust, a ll the  w h ile  re la tin g  these issues to  econom ic h is to ry . His 
s ta r tin g  po in ts  were a lw ays H ungarian p rob lem s, bu t he never stopped w iden ing  
his scope to  ge t an overv iew  o f the  p lace o f H ungary 's  econom y in E as t-C en tra l 
Europe and Europe as a w ho le . It has been o n ly  a few  weeks since the p u b lica ­
t io n  o f the co -au tho rs ' m ost recen t ou ts tand ing  study Európa gazdasága a 19. 
században 1780-1914 (European econom y in the  19th century), an unpara lle led 
en te rp rise  in in te rn a tio n a l scho la rsh ip . It is no t ju s t a c o lle c tio n  o f essays on 
c e rta in  co u n tr ie s ' deve lopm ent or a r t ic le s  on various loosely connected p rob lem s, 
bu t is a homogeneous synthesis o f n in e te e n th -ce n tu ry  European econom ic de­
ve lopm ent as a w hole , its  u n ity  and the  p e c u lia r it ie s  and in te rconnections  o f its  
reg ions.
H is to rians outside H ungary began to  take n o tic e  o f R ánki's  w ork as e a rly  as 
the  ea rly  s ix tie s . Fore ign u n ive rs itie s  co n s ta n tly  in v ite d  him to  lec tu res , le c tu re  
series and to  serve res idenc ies. He was successful everyw here as a scho lar, a 
man o f re lia b le  know ledge and a m aster o f severa l languages. A t the World 
Congress o f H is to rians in  S tu ttg a rt in 1985 he was e lected  F irs t V ice -P res iden t 
o f the In te rna tiona l C o m m itte e  o f H is to rica l Sciences. In the e a rly  e igh ties , 
w h ile  serving as the head o f the Hungarian D epa rtm en t o f Indiana U n ive rs ity  a t 
B loom ing ton , w ith  unprecedented energy he estab lished what has become in 
e f fe c t  one o f the  main fo re ig n  representa tions o f Hungarian h is to r ic a l and socia l 
sciences and c u ltu re  anyw here in the  w o rld . This departm ent has become a 
scho la rly  and in te lle c tu a l cen tre  whose in fluence  has rad ia ted  fa r  and w ide.
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As tim e  passed he rem ained what he had always been: a modest and am iab le  
m an, one w ith o u t a ffe c ta t io n s , a husband and fa th e r who always took good care 
o f his fa m ily , a tru e  fr ie n d , co lleague and p ro fesso r. A consu lta tion  w ith  a stu­
den t or a younger colleague was just as im p o rta n t to  h im  as a m eeting  w ith  
a u th o r it ie s  o f the  h is to rica l p ro fession or his own scho la rly  a c t iv i ty .  He was a 
bo rn  dem ocrat and p u rita n , who in s tin c tiv e ly  re jec ted  a ll fo rm a lit ie s .
Professor R ánk i's  u n tim e ly  death means an enormous loss to  the In s t itu te  of 
H is to ry  of th e  H ungarian Academ y of Sciences, to  the h is to r ic a l sciences in Hun­
g a ry  and abroad and to the w hole  of H ungarian  in te lle c tu a l l ife .
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EAST-CENTRAL EUROPE: CONTROVERSIES OVER A NOTION
The question of w hether the re  ex is ts  a unique reg ion  between E astern  and W estern 
Europe is no longer much deba ted . Having close tie s  to  both o f its  neighbours, 
th is  reg ion possesses re la t iv e ly  d is tin c t fe a tu re s , and is th e re fo re  to  be regarded 
as deserving o f s c ie n tif ic  s tudy as are Eastern and W estern E urope. Beyond th is ,  
how ever, i t  is hard to  make s p e c ific  s ta tem ents  about E as t-C en tra l Europe's 
ch a ra c te r fo r w hich we could  fin d  a w ide consensus. Even fin d in g  an a p p rop ria te  
te rm  fo r  th is  m idd le  reg ion  has always been vex ing . What c h a ra c te ris tic s  socia l 
sc ie n tis ts  have a ttr ib u te d  to  the  reg ion  have a lw ays been h igh ly in fluenced  by the  
d iffe re n ce s  in the conceptua l baggage and o rgan iz ing  p rinc ip les  o f the  various 
branches o f science and by som etim es hard ly  concealed power p o lic y  a im s. In­
qu iries  in h is to ry , lite ra tu re  and a r t h is to ry  tend to  take  d if fe re n t po in ts o f 
de p a rtu re , and the  h is to ric a l experience  o f subsequent periods has o fte n  led 
to  pa in fu l conclus ions. H is to ria n s , fo r  exam ple , deem i t  ju s tif ie d  to  ta lk  about a 
re la t iv e ly  homogeneous Eastern Europe which has its  own inner s tru c tu re . Am ong 
the  apparen tly  accep tab le  fe a tu re s  o f th is  reg ion  are econom ic backw ardness, 
the  delay o f m o d e rn iza tio n , the  exis tence  o f the  m u ltin a tio n a l s ta tes  and the 
c re a tio n  o f na tiona l s ta tes a fte r  th e ir  d is in te g ra tio n . L ite ra ry  scho la rs , how ever, 
see d if fe re n t reg iona l groupings when they look a t the  map. To them  the l i t e r ­
a tu res o f c e rta in  Balkan peoples do not belong to  the  above -ou tlined  vast re g io n , 
ju s t as they m igh t w ell v iew  the developm ent o f Russian l ite ra tu re , w ith  its  
spasmodic rh y th m , as d if fe re n t fro m  th a t o f P o lish , Czech or H ungarian l i te ra tu re . 
F u rth e r debates m igh t a rise fro m  the m arking out o f "spheres o f in te re s ts " by 
the  various branches o f sc ience, i . e .  from  the p ra c t ic e  o f im posing the  special 
language and v ie w p o in t o f one d isc ip lin e  on a n o th e r. Econom ists can usually fa i r ly  
a c c u ra te ly  de fine  d e la y , i . e .  how much backw ard te r r ito r ie s  lag behind advanced 
ones in , fo r exam p le , the  rep lacem en t o f the wooden plough by the  iron  p lough, 
or the  m edieval gu ilds by the m ore e ff ic ie n t fa c to ry  system . This so rt o f eva lua­
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t io n  is then som etim es app lied  to  l ite ra tu re , to o , a lthough  i t  is ha rd ly  proper to 
judge the q u a lity  o f a l ite ra tu re  based e .g .  on the da te  o f the e a rlie s t appear­
ance o f ro m a n tic ism  in i t .  F o r exam ple, ro m a n tic ism  in Germany preceded its  
appearance in F rance , bu t the  French made up fo r th is  "de lay" as e a rly  as the 
1820s. S im ila r ly , Slovenian ro m a n tic ism , a f te r  v ir tu a lly  no p rep a ra to ry  pe rio d , 
produced a poet o f European s ign ificance  by the la te  1820s. Power p o lic y  con­
s idera tions com pel scholars to  step beyond the  f ie ld  o f science not s im p ly  by using 
d if fe re n t concep ts , but by d isp lay ing o ffe n s iv e  or de fens ive  a tt itu d e s . S lavonic 
studies began w ith  the analysis o f the Old S lav language and the lin g u is tic  a ff in it ie s  
be tw een its  m odern descendans. Beginning w ith  the la te  18th and the  e a rly  19th 
ce n tu ry , S lavonic studies developed in to  an im p o rta n t s c ie n tif ic  d isc ip lin e  w h ich , 
due to  the ideas o f the S lav ic  th inkers in the  Flabsburg monarchy who considered 
them selves oppressed, becam e gradually im bued w ith  a consciousness o f the  com ­
m un ity  o f Slav peoples. The theories o f Schlözer and H erder were used to  in fe r 
a g lorious n a tiona l ch a ra c te r and the com ing  of a S lav ic  golden age fo llo w in g  
those of the L a tin  and G erm an c iv il iz a t io n s . The P an-S lavic  m ovem ents gained 
ground in the  m idd le  o f the  19th ce n tu ry . On the o th e r hand, the  H ungarian 
D anube-region concept was accused o f d e riv in g  its  in sp ira tio n  from  the  Hungarian 
pow er am b itions  o f the 1930s, v iz . H ungarian  social sc ien tis ts  used th e ir  re ­
search to support H ungarian p o lic y , w h ich  was s tru g g lin g  to  rega in  co n tro l o f the 
fo rm e r, h is to r ic a l area o f Hungary and to  acquire a leading ro le  in C e n tra l-E u - 
ro pe . (Le t us n o t discuss here to  what e x te n t th is  accusation  is ju s t i f ie d .)
A ll th a t can be estab lished so fa r  w ith  c e rta in ty  is th a t even w ith in  a 
na tiona l school we can fin d  no consensus among socia l sc ien tis ts  w ith  respect to  
the v ie w p o in ts , endeavours and p o lit ic a l o r ie n ta tio n  o f research . In the  case of 
S lavonic s tu d ie s , there a re  p ra c t ic a lly  as many approaches as the re  are scholars. 
For exam ple, the re  was an open d ispute over the concep t of 'S lav ' be tw een the 
Slovak L '.  S tu r and his C zech con tem poraries who fe l t  S tur's cham pion ing  of 
Slovak as an independent l ite ra ry  language was a be tra ya l of the so -ca lled  b ib li­
cal Czech language used by the  Slovak evange lis ts . L ike w ise , the  Polish and the 
Russian S lav ic is ts  also d ive rg e d , and no t only over the  question o f Polish inde­
pendence. Such debates have ch a ra c te rized  H ungarian scholarship as w e ll. D uring 
the 1930s, 'Danube re g io n ' (and even ' Danubianness') were com m only used terms., 
u n til h is to rians  rep laced them  by the n o tio n  o f 'E as te rn  E urope '. Due to  its  
vagueness, i t  also had to  y ie ld  its p lace  to  another te rm , E as t-C en tra l Europe, 
which we consider a m ore  precise one fro m  several po in ts  o f v ie w . W hile empha­
sizing the reg ion 's  re la tiv e  independence, th is  te rm  rem inds us both o f its  in te g ra ­
tio n  w ith  C e n tra l Europe and its  close c u ltu ra l tie s  to  Eastern Europe. N a tu ra lly
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o ther names have been put fo rw a rd  to  describe the re g ion  adequa te ly , such as 
Zw ischen-E uropa, Z e n tra l-E u ro p a , e tc .
It seems th a t the  f i r s t  task o f the  scholars o f each ind iv idua l d is c ip lin e  is 
to  fin d  a te rm  on which the  m a jo r ity  o f them  could a g ree . So fa r  only tw o  views 
have proved to  be m ore or less g ene ra lly  accep tab le . One o f these is the  tra d i­
tiona l approach o f S lavonic s tud ies , w h ile  the  o ther is th e  no tion  o f a u n ifie d  
Eastern European reg ion . The S la v is tic  approach is susta ined by the pow er o f 
tra d it io n  and has been adopted m a in ly  by scholars whose professional in te re s ts  lie 
p r im a r ily  in the  fie ld s  o f S lav ic  h is to ry , e thnography, l ite ra tu re  and a r t .  A ccord ­
ing to  th e m , the lin g u is tic  a f f in i t y  o f Slav peoples, th e ir  s im ila r fo lk lo re s , th e ir 
loca tions on the  map and the  con tinued  ex is tence  o f an awareness o f th e ir  re ­
c ip roca l tie s  or ' vzá jem nost' tend  to  p rove  th a t ,  in c o n tra s t to  the R um anian and 
German peoples, a ll Slavs are un ite d  in  a d is tin c t h is to r ic a l and l ite ra ry  re g io n , 
w ith  an in te rn a l geographical d iv is ion  in to  Southern S lavs, Eastern Slavs and 
Western S lavs.
The adherents o f the Eastern Europe no tio n  suppose th e  existence o f a un ified  
zone w ith  de finab le  fea tu res  d is tingu ish ing  i t  from  W estern Europe. This reg ion  
extends fro m  the U rals to  the  Aegean and the  A d ria tic  Sea and, inc lud ing  F in ­
land, the  B a lt ic  co u n tr ie s , C zechoslovakia  and H ungary, to  the  p resen t-day Ger­
m an-Polish b o rde r. This vast area indeed possesses com m on h is to rica l fe a tu re s  
which 'u lt im a te ly ' render i t  ju s t if ia b le  to  ta lk  about i t  as a reg ion , a lb e it in  very 
genera lized te rm s . N everthe less, i t  is n o t on ly the f lu x  in the  position  o f borders 
and the ex is tence  o f 'in te rm e d ia te ' zones th a t raise doubts as to  the p ra c t ic a l 
appropria teness o f the Eastern Europe co n ce p t. It is also ra d ic a lly  co n tra d ic te d  
by the  fin d in gs  o f l ite ra ry  scho la rsh ip . The h is to ries  o f n a tiona l l ite ra tu re s  show 
great d is co n tin u itie s  w ith in  them selves o r , m ore p re c ise ly , th e y  cannot in  a ll 
s ty lis tic  epochs accom plish the  fu l l  richness o f lite ra ry  l i f e ,  the  p rim a ry  reason 
being un favou rab le  ex te rna l co n d itio n s . A l ite ra tu re  fo rm e r ly  fu ll o f ou ts tand ing  
works m ay a t tim es s ink , even i f  not in to  to ta l 'da rkness ', in to  a low c re a tiv e  
level o r s ile n ce . In d if fe re n t na tiona l lite ra tu re s , th is  phenomenon happens a t 
d iffe re n t tim e s  and fo r  various reasons. T h e re fo re , 'c r is is ' in  a l ite ra tu re  may 
last a ce n tu ry  longer than in a n o th e r. C e rta in  in te lle c tu a l trends and l ite ra ry  
sty les m ig h t fa i l  to  appear in some na tiona l lite ra tu re s , o r i f  they do appear, 
they are re a lize d  in a h igh ly  m o d ifie d , in co m p le te  fo rm . F o r exam ple, i t  is open 
to  question -  a lthough we do n o t in tend  to  discuss i t  here -  w hether c lassic ism  
existed in C ro a tia n  lite ra tu re  as i t  d id in the  Polish and H ungarian lite ra tu re s .
Those who argue fo r  th is  la rge  Eastern Europe, o f cou rse , take its  in te rn a l
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d iv is io n s  in to  co n s id e ra tio n , and som etim es th e y  even seem ready to  concede th a t 
these  d iv is ions, p a rt ic u la r ly  i f  we focus on th e  fea tu res  o f c u ltu re  and conscious­
ness, im p ly  im p o rta n t d iffe re n c e s . However a t t ra c t iv e  i t  is to  de fin e  universa l 
fe a tu re s  by m aking  g e n e ra liza tio n s , i t  is h a rd ly  possible to  g ive  a thorough and 
s u b tle  analysis o f th e  Russian and the  C zech, o r the B u lgarian  and the H ungarian 
'deve lopm en ts ' by lum ping them  to g e th e r as be long ing  to  the  same reg ion . This 
is espec ia lly  tru e  in  the case o f c e rta in  pe riods .
U n til now we have not m en tioned  an a rgum ent o fte n  tu rned  against bo th  the  
approach  based on Slavonic s tud ies  and the concep t o f Eastern Europe. R e lig ion  
has in  some ways rem ained a dec is ive  fa c to r  in to  our day. It a lw ays in fluenced  
b o th  ind iv idua l a tt itu d e s  'and p o l it ic a l o rgan iza tions  and may in a sense seem m ore 
im p o rta n t than a g rea t num ber o f o ther fa c to rs .  The f i r s t  and re a lly  decis ive  
de m a rca tion  is th e  border be tw een  the O rthodox or Greek Easte rn  re lig io n  and 
th e  Roman C a th o lic ism  o f the  W est. There is also a secondary d iv is ion  crea ted  
by th e  R e fo rm a tio n . The s tru c tu re s  w ith in  a re lig io n , in c lud ing  its  pecu lia r dogma 
and litu rg y , a re  no t only found  in the church  se rv ice , bu t also re fle c te d  in 
th e  re la tionsh ip  be tw een church  and sta te  as, fo r  instance, in  the  case o f By­
za n tiu m  and R ussia . S u ffice  i t  to  re fe r here to  the awareness o f Moscow's m is­
s ion  as the ' th ir d  R om e ', c ru c ia l in the deve lopm ent o f the  Russian way o f 
th in k in g , or to  th e  h ie ra rch ica l re la tionsh ip  be tw een ru le r and ecc les ias tica l au­
th o r i t y ,  which e xe rted  a p o w e rfu l in fluence on the  s tru c tu re  o f the  Russian s ta te ,
i . e .  on the ch a ra c te r of Russian vassalage, w h ich  as a re s u lt became d if fe re n t 
fro m  its  w estern c o u n te rp a rt. A lthough  the  O rthodox re lig io n  also played a ro le  
in  th e  life  o f o th e r nations (U kra in ians , R um anians, Serbs, B u lgarians), no 
a u to c ra cy  s im ila r  to  th a t o f th e  Russian Tsar cou ld  develop am ong them , s ince 
th e y  were no t independent o ve r much of th e ir  h is to ry . D u ring  im p o rta n t pe riods , 
these  nations liv e d  in enclaves among o ther peoples in m u ltin a tio n a l s ta tes . 
'In te rn a l d iv is io n ' has been a s e lf-e v id e n t fe a tu re  o f th e ir  l ite ra tu re s . A t one 
t im e  Serbian lite ra tu re  in H ungary was much m ore im p o rta n t than  i t  was in Ser­
b ia ,  which ga ined its independence step by step  in a ce n tu rie s -lo n g  strugg le  aga inst 
th e  Turks; s im ila r ly ,  the o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r  c u ltü ra l deve lopm ent fo r  a long tim e  
w ere  more favo u ra b le  fo r  th e  Rumanians liv in g  in T ransylvan ia  than in W allach ia  
and M oldavia . The s itu a tio n  is fu r th e r  co m p lica te d  by the  fa c t  th a t the 'u n ify in g ' 
a c t iv i ty  of the  Habsburg c o u n te r-re fo rm a tio n , in tended to  b ridge  the sch ism , 
p roved  successful in  the case o f the Rumanians and U kra in ians , and thus the  
'R om an ', i . e .  w e s te rn ,tie s  o f Rum anian and U kra in ian  pastors w ere s treng thened . 
When we th in k  about the c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f th e  E ast-C en tra l European re g io n , we 
should not igno re  the im p o rta n ce  o f re lig io n . The re lig ious  au tonom y gran ted  to
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the  Serbs ensured Independence fo r  them  In the  area of H ungary i on the o th e r 
hand the  C a th o lic  C hurch In Poland was able to  become a 'n a tio na l church ' 
because o f its  opposition  to  the  re lig io n  o f th e  Russians and the  Prussians. Thus 
i t  cou ld  harbour the  na tiona l idea , w hich in Poland appeared embedded in re ­
lig ious consciousness.
A lthough  some scholars draw th e  borders o f C en tra l-E u rope  a t the m ee ting  
po in ts  o f the  w estern  and B yzan tine -eas te rn  types o f C h r is t ia n ity , the above- 
m entioned  po in ts make a cautious ba lancing necessary. U ndoub ted ly , the re  is an 
im p o rta n t d iffe re n c e  betw een O rthodox and w este rn  C h ris tian  concepts o f th e  
in d iv id u a l, v iew s w ith  respect to  th e  ro le  o f th e  s ta te  ( i .e .  th e  ru le r 's  sphere o f 
a u th o r ity  and ju r is d ic tio n ) and the  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een chu rch  and s ta te . N a tu ­
ra l ly ,  these considera tions must be supplem ented by a study o f the  d iffe re n ce s  
betw een the  O rthodox and w estern C h ris tian  te r r i to r ie s ' p o l it ic a l ,  in s titu tio n a l 
and econom ic h is to ry . A lso , in th e  O rthodox te r r ito r ie s  the  R e fo rm a tio n  had ye ry  
m ode ra te , i f  any success, w h ile  e lsew here its  im p a c t was n o t on ly  g rea t w ith  
respect to  re lig ions  h a b its , bu t i t  a lso dec is ive ly  in fluenced  m e n ta lit ie s , p a tte rn s  
o f though t and the  re la tionsh ip  be tw een the s ta te  and sub jec ts . A t the  same t im e , 
i t  should be noted th a t in places w here  na tiona l s ta tes were c re a te d  a t a re la ­
t iv e ly  la te  d a te , these problem s w ere  coupled w ith  the v io le n t challenges o f 
m o d e rn iza tio n . In the  19th c e n tu ry , these areas had to  face  the  problem s ra ised  
by lib e ra lis m , bourgeois deve lopm en t, w orld tra d e  and c o m p e tit io n  betw een g re a t 
and m edium  pow ers, as well as the  requ irem en ts  o f th e ir own in te rna l p rogress.
As a re s u lt, the  s ta te less Czechs and to  a lesser e x te n t the  H ungarians en­
deavoured to  c rea te  th e ir  own independent s ta te s , or a t least to  a tta in  sta tuses 
o f m axim um  au tonom y. S im ila r ly , th e  South S lavs and the  R um anians, encourag­
ed by the  German and Ita lia n  u n ity  m ovem ents, launched th e ir  s trugg le  fo r  a 
na tiona l s ta te , one w hich would u n ify  th e ir  peoples h ith e rto  sca tte re d  across 
va rious s ta te s . This m ovem ent, w h ich  has been som ewhat s u p e rf ic ia lly  te rm e d  
m ere ly  'n a t io n a lis t ic ',  re lie d  on a d if fe re n t set o f ideas, m ethods and a im s when 
i t  appeared in the dom estic  and fo re ig n  po licy  o f Tsaris t R ussia , ju s t as it was 
n o t on ly w ith  respect to  ta c t ic s  th a t the  Czech and H ungarian p o lit ic a l s trugg les 
d if fe re d  fro m  the  above-m entioned ones. The ir a rgum ents and the  underly ing  
c o n s titu tio n a l ideas w ere basica lly  d if fe re n t ,  even i f  Serbs, S lovaks, H ungarians, 
C zechs, Poles and Rumanians were s im ila r in m aking  a c u lt fro m  th e ir  h is to r ie s , 
em phasiz ing those events which cou ld  be enshrined as legends and w hich served 
th e ir  re spec tive  p o lit ic a l asp ira tions . To ju s t ify  th e ir  te r r i to r ia l c la im s , they 
w orked out theories about anc ient h is to ry  which w ere  popu la rized  in  fiction, first 
in ep ic p o e try , and la te r  through h is to r ic a l nove ls , pa in tings and nationalistic
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operas. When on the o th e r hand we consider Russian h is to ry  through its  subse­
quent stages, we fin d  a ve ry  d if fe re n t e n v iro n m e n t. Such d iffe rences  a re  not 
s ig n if ic a n tly  lessened by acknow ledg ing  th e  s im ila r it ie s  be tw een the en ligh tened  
despotism  o f the  G erm an-born Tsarina C a th e rin e , F re d e rick  II o f P russia and 
Joseph II o f A u s tr ia . Any analysis o f en ligh tened  absolutism  should, beyond the 
exam ples o f Russia, Prussia and A u s tr ia , be w illin g  to  consider the cases o f the 
H absburg -re la ted  Toscana, D enm ark, Sweden, Spain, P o rtuga l and N ap les, since 
the issue re a lly  is the p o lit ic a l and econom ic m ode rn iza tion  o f underdeveloped 
te r r i to r ie s .  O f course, in many respects the  cu ltu ra l links  o f Russia and East- 
C entra l European coun tries  w ith  W estern Europe show m arked s im ila r it ie s . Russian- 
F rench , P o lish-F rench and to  a lesser e x te n t H ungarian -French  re la tio n s  had much 
in com m on in the 18th c e n tu ry . Y e t we ought to  rem em ber the num erous dis­
s im ila r it ie s  as w e ll. For exam p le , G erm an-Russian c u ltu ra l links over m ost o f the  
18th ce n tu ry  basica lly  d if fe re d  in q u a lity  and in te n s ity  fro m  those be tw een Ger­
many and H ungary.
In w hat fo llow s we shall argue th a t during  c e rta in  periods even th e  Balkans 
could no t have been considered E a s trC en tra l Europe. F ir s t ,  d if f ic u lt ie s  arise  from  
the fa c t th a t we obviously th in k  o f Yugoslav ia  as a B a lkan sta te  to d a y , although 
the S lovene-inhabited te r r i to r ie s  have never in s t itu t io n a lly  belonged to  th e  Bal­
kans. N e x t, as we have m entioned , many Serbs and Rum anians have live d  in 
sta tes outs ide  the Balkans and m ain ta ined  cu ltu res  th a t w e re , despite th e  sim ­
ila r it ie s  to  the cu ltu re s  o f th e ir  B a lkan ian b ro th e rs , h ighly d is t in c t iv e .
We see a th ird  d i f f ic u l ty  in th a t the  h is to ry  o f the Balkans shows th e  same 
c o n tra d ic tio n s  th a t c h a ra c te riz e  Eastern Europe as a w hole : re lig ious d iffe re n ce s  
do not necessarily  separate  e thn ic  groups; na tiona l 'aw aken ings ' began a t d iffe re n t 
tim es; and l ite ra ry  languages were s tandard ized  w ith  d if fe re n t  m ethods. In spite 
o f a ll these co m p le x itie s , we can fin d  one im p o rtan t experience shared by the 
Balkans as a whole w hich g ives the area a common c h a ra c te r: nam e ly , the 
Turkish ru le , which lasted  U ntil the second h a lf of the  19th ce n tu ry . O f course, 
each na tiona l independence m ovem ent in  the  Balkans dem onstra tes a unique 
h is to ry , as a com pa ra tive  analysis o f the  strugg les in G reece, B u lg a ria , Monte­
negro and A lbania w ill re a d ily  show. N everthe less, these m ovem ents conta ined 
fundam enta l s im ila r it ie s , such as the  a rm ed strugg le  fo r  nationa l independence, 
the  p rese rva tion  o f the  O rthodox church  and re lig io n  desp ite  centu ries  o f O tto ­
man ru le , or the g rea t num ber of Bosnians, Bulgarians and A lbanians who became 
'T u rk if ie d ' or converted  to  Islam and also continued to  p rac tise  th is  fa ith  a fte r 
th e ir  l ib e ra tio n  was successfu lly  co m p le te d . We should also rem em ber th a t the 
occupants o f the G reek, B u lga rian , A lban ian  and the u n ifie d  Rum anian p rin c i­
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p a lit ie s ' thrones were supplied by th e  makers o f European pow er p o lit ic s  and th a t 
the  Balkans became an arena fo r spa rring  be tw een Tsarist Russia and the Habs­
burg M onarchy. W estern c iv il iz a t io n  spread f i r s t  to  the upper classes. The records 
o f tra v e lle rs  to  the Balkans in the  second h a lf o f the 19th c e n tu ry  and the f i r s t  
decade o f the  20th c e n tu ry  show th e  area as no t only e thnog raph ica lly  in te re s t in g , 
bu t also as a 'te r ra  in co g n ita ' h a rd ly  explored as y e t by na tu ra l science. In Ivo 
A n d ric 's  novel Bridge on the D rina we read about the tra g ic  c o n flic ts  th a t ensu­
ed a fte r  Bosnia was ta ke n  over by the  Habsburg Monarchy's a rm y and bureau­
c ra c y . The new ru le rs  f e l t  they w ere  bring ing the  benefits  o f c iv il iz a t io n , bu t 
the  local m e n ta lity  was no t re ce p tive  to W estern ways. This book dem onstra tes 
a v io le n t clash of c u ltu re s , habits and pa tte rns o f though t, inc lud ing  d if fe r in g  
types o f trade  and p ro d u c tio n . It is qu ite  c le a r th a t a lthough both  the Bosnians 
in A n d ric 's  novel and the  Czech bou rgeo is ie , w h ich  wanted to  trans fo rm  the 
Dual M onarchy in to  a tr ia l is m , fe l t  annoyed by the  labyrin th  o f the  A ustrian  
bu reaucracy , these tw o  fee lings w ere  basica lly d if fe re n t.
S till, when we em phasize the co n tra s ts  be tw een the Balkans and the E ast- 
C en tra l European reg ion w ith  its  P o lish -C zech -H ungarian  c e n tre , we do not deny 
th e ir  links as regards p o lit ic a l and c u ltu ra l h is to ry . F u rth e rm o re , although we 
doubt the  a p p lic a b ility  o f the c e n tre -p e rip h e ry  th e o ry  to  c u ltu ra l h is to ry , i t  
should be rem em bered th a t from  th e  pe rspective  o f the h ighes t-rank ing  European 
powers the easternm ost te r r ito r ie s  o f the Balkans and the E as t-C en tra l European 
reg ion  indeed existed on the  p e rip h e ry . Viewed fro m  the c itie s  o f the  A u s tro - 
H ungarian M onarchy, G a lic ia  and Bosnia seemed to  be rem ote  pe riphe ries , bu t 
T ransy lvan ia , Serbia or C roa tia  re ce ive d  s im ila r eva luations when the great 
European c it ie s  were the  bases fo r  com parison . C u ltu ra lly , the  re su ltin g  'p e rip h ­
ery-consciousness' could cause a d e fia n t iso la tion ism  and an in fe r io r i ty  com p lex , 
but also a sense of uniqueness and a co m m itm e n t to  preserving the  region 's 
'E as te rn ' ch a ra c te r. There was a g ro w in g  awareness o f cu ltu ra l reg ionalism  and 
an emphasis on the values o f uniqueness, a lthough p o lit ic a l p a rtie s  and in te lle c ­
tua ls  were s p lit over the  question o f w hether to  adopt western ways or to  re ta in  
an in tro sp e c tive  and idea lized  popular-com m unal o r ie n ta t io n . It is ce rta in ly  a 
biased view  which sees c u ltu re  and p o lit ic a l th ough t as flow ing  u n ilin e a rly  fro m  
the  'h igh lands' or 'm oun ta ins ' of a vague ly  de fined  Western Europe (usually F rance 
and, to  a lesser e x te n t, B rita in  and th e  N etherlands) towards areas of 'low lands ' 
or 'v a lle y s '. It is true  th a t from  the second h a lf o f the 19th ce n tu ry  Balkan and 
argueably E ast-C en tra l European in te lle c tu a ls  and the  m ovem ents led by them  
considered w estern  p a rlia m e n ta ry  governm ent and cu ltu ra l in s titu tio n s  as models 
to  e m u la te . H ow ever, th e re  was a p a ra lle l aim o f crea ting  a new 'na tiona l ex is­
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tence ' roo ted  In local t ra d it io n ,  w ith  w h ich  the adopted pa tte rns  had to  be made 
cons is ten t. C h a ra c te r is t ic a lly , cu ltu ra l adop tion  was con fin e d  to o u tw a rd  fo rm s 
in the Balkan sta tes in the  second h a lf o f the  19th c e n tu ry . Through the  ups and 
downs o f local h is to ry , indigeneous a tt itu d e s  had becom e fo ss ilized , re lig io u s  
p ra c tic e s , re la tio n s  be tw een e thn ic  groups and social custom s co n s titu te d  pa tte rns 
on which several ru le rs  and indus tria l progress were im posed through v io le n t ou t­
side co e rc io n . R ailroads and im proved h ighw ays were m eant to  c rea te  c loser ties 
betw een the  Balkans and Europe, w h ich , how ever, rem a ined  an a lien  w o rld  to 
the  bas ica lly  conse rva tive  na tives fo r  q u ite  some tim e . This is again am p ly  
illu s tra te d  in  l ite ra tu re , p r im a r ily  in nove ls .
The c o n f l ic t  betw een the  E ast-C en tra l European and Balkan ways o f th in k in g , 
m an ifes t in  Ivo A nd ric 's  above-m entioned n o v e l, was rendered obvious to  the 
European powers by the  em ergence o f th e  South Slav question . The s tra in  in the 
Balkans was no t only th e  re s u lt o f g rea t pow er r iv a lr y ,  i . e .  the fa c t  th a t 
T saris t Russia and A us tria -H unga ry  clashed because th e y  bo th  wanted to  f i l l  the 
pow er vacuum crea ted  by the  weakening o f T u rkey . Besides fa c to rs  o f pow er, 
the  South Slav question had o ther e le m e n ts , which w ere also c lear fo r  con tem ­
p o ra ries . The c o n flic t was no t m ere ly  one between a conserva tive  and backw ard 
pe riphera l reg ion  and te ch n o lo g ica lly  and econom ica lly  m ore advanced co lon iz ing  
pow ers. It was also a clash between tw o  systems o f va lues , w orld v iew s  and 
ways o f l i f e .  More than a tension be tw een C h ris tian  Europe and M oslem  Balkans, 
or betw een Roman C a th o lic ism  and O rth o d o xy , the c o n f l ic t  o f the Balkans and 
Europe was an in e v ita b le  antagonism  o f tw o  regions w h ich  found i t  im possib le to  
understand each o th e r. (We should m en tion  here th a t T sa ris t Russia con fron ted  
B a lka n -like  s itua tions  in  its  new ly acqu ired  eastern te r r i to r ie s .)  O f cou rse , none 
o f these considera tions d im in ish  the  im p o rta n ce  o f the  tension in the  conqueror- 
conquered re la tio n sh ip  in  the  h is to ry  o f th e  Balkans.
To be sure , E a s t-C e n tra l Europe should be separated from  R uss ia ,w h ich  can 
be te rm ed  Eastern Europe. The tw o  reg ions d if fe r  g re a tly  w ith ' respec t to  the 
na ture  o f th e ir  p o lit ic a l and c u ltu ra l in s titu tio n s  and the  social and m ora l re ­
sp o n s ib ility  o f the  bearers o f c u ltu re . N e ith e r should, fo r  d iffe re n t reasons, E as t- 
C en tra l Europe be grouped toge the r w ith  the  Balkans, considering th e  p e c u lia r it ie s  
o f s ta te -fo rm a tio n  and the  c u ltu ra l h e rita g e  in the la t te r  reg ion . N o t on ly  as 
regards topography, b u t also by its  ve ry  n a tu re , E as t-C en tra l Europe is most 
c lose ly linked  to  C en tra l Europe. It becam e separated fro m  th a t re g io n  because 
o f a num ber o f fa c to rs : f i r s t ,  the changes in  w orld  tra d e  routes b ro u g h t about 
by the d iscoveries in th e  16th cen tu ry  and, secondly, the  fa ll o f n a tio n a l mon­
arch ies and the  loss o f na tiona l independence as a re s u lt o f ex te rna l pressure by
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ne ighbouring  great p o w e rs .O f cou rse , the  draw backs th a t in the  e a rly  modern 
pe riod  w ere made dec is ive  by un favou rab le  h is to ric a l cond itions can be traced  
back to  the  e a rlie s t phases o f s ta te - fo rm a tio n  in  th e  reg ion . In sp ite  o f such 
h ind rances, the 'n a tio n a l'd y n a s tie s  o f Poland, Bohem ia and H ungary crea ted  im ­
p o rta n t kingdom s w h ic h , by v ir tu e  o f th e ir  d yn a s tic , re lig ious and com m erc ia l 
links w ith  o ther European sta tes, becam e organic p a rts  o f the co n tin e n t's  s ta te - 
s tru c tu re  in  m edieval tim e s . In the  M idd le  Ages th e  E ast-C en tra l European 
s o c ie tie s , more than be ing passive recep to rs  o f e x te rn a l c u ltu ra l s t im u li,  con­
tr ib u te d  to  the shaping o f European c u ltu re  and la id  the foundations o f th e ir  own 
m odern cu ltu re s . The loss o f independent statehood (in  Hungary in  the  16th, in 
Bohem ia in the 17 th , in  Poland in th e  18th ce n tu ry ) did not also mean the loss 
o f th e  reg ion 's  c u ltu ra l p ro d u c t iv ity . It is rem arkab le  how in flu e n tia l exiles from  
E a s t-C e n tra l Europe w ere  both p o l it ic a l ly  and c u ltu ra lly  and how ex tens ive ly  Hun­
ga ria n , C zech, Polish c u ltu ra l ach ievem ents were adopted in o th e r na tiona l cu l­
tu re s . As examples ta ke n  a t random , we may re fe r  to  C om enius, Ferenc P u lszky, 
or the  g re a t figures o f Polish ro m a n tic is m . H ungarian em ig ra tions during  the 
tim es o f R ákóczi and Kossuth and th e  m id -19 th  c e n tu ry  Paris ian e x ile  o f Poles 
im p o rta n tly  a ffe c te d  European p o lit ic a l l i fe .  (We shall not discuss here the un­
deserved m is tre a tm e n t w hich these ex iles  rece ived fro m  the p o lit ic ia n s  o f the 
g rea t p o w e rs .) More im p o rta n t w e re , how ever, the  close connections link ing  
to g e th e r the  dynasties o f E as t-C en tra l European co u n tr ie s  in the  days o f the 
Angevins, Jagiellons and K ing M a tth ia s . S im ila r was in im p o rtance , although 
ra re ly  app lied  in p o lit ic a l p ra c tic e , th e  idea o f an E ast-C en tra l European 'h is ­
to r ic a l com m un ity  o f fa t e ',  which was espoused by a group o f H ungarian in te l­
lec tua ls  in  the 1930s who in th e ir search o f answers to  the reg ion 's  contem porary  
problem s looked to  the  lessons o f its  p a s t. There is an e n tire  n e tw o rk  o f close 
re la tio n sh ip s  which accen tua tes the p a ra lle l course o f Po lish , Czech and Hun­
garian h is to ry . The in te rconnectedness o f these th re e  cu ltu res m ay be seen most 
c le a rly  in  th e ir  19th c e n tu ry  a rts  and lite ra tu re s . The Poles and th e  Hungarians 
have som etim es been reproached a s 'n a tio n s o f nob les ', also adding th a t the in­
fluence  o f th e ir  fo ss ilize d  m e n ta lity  and ideals con tinued  to  be f e l t  even in the 
20th c e n tu ry . A lthough the  fa te  o f th e  Czech n o b ility  d iffe re d  fro m  th a t o f th e ir  
Polish and Hungarian coun te rpa rts  a f te r  1620, e ve n tu a lly  the Czech nationa l 
m ovem ent was also com pe lled  to pursue a po licy  o f 've n tin g  g rievances ’ , which 
had been c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the Polish and Hungarian n o b ility  fo r  such a long t im e . 
The ce n tu rie s  spent in th e  invo lun ta ry  serv ice  o f fo re ig n  pow er in te re s t necessarily 
le f t  th e ir  m a rk , as d id  th e  sta te  o f perm anent a le r t w h ich , as a re s u lt o f th e ir  
lim ite d  scope o f a c tio n , ch a rac te rized  the  Polish and the  Hungarian n o b ility  as
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w e ll as the  leaders o f the  Czech na tiona l m ovem ent. On the  one hand, they 
com bined a p ro c liv ity  tow ards  t i t le s  grounded in h is to ry  w ith  a p re tence  o f 
h e ro ism , w hich on t r ia l  cou ld  indeed insp ire  p a tr io t ic  s e lf-s a c r if ic e . On the  o ther 
hand, some chose passive res is tance and tu rn in g  inwards as the on ly possible re ­
course in  the  face  o f th e  undoubted ly rea l th re a t o f a ss im ila tio n , w h ich  govern­
m ents pursued a lte rn a te ly  by e n ticem en t and by co e rc io n . Those who unse lfish ly  
looked westw ards ran up against the  en trenched conserva tism  o f those who pro­
c la im e d  them selves to  be rep resenting  na tiona l or 'n a t iv e ' values bu t w ere in fa c t 
o fte n  p ro v in c ia l. O fte n , how ever, o cc id e n ta lis ts  w ere su p e rfic ia l snobs incapable 
o f understanding the  goals o f those who were not c o n te n t m ere ly to  cherish  the 
h e ro ic  past bu t w anted to  emphasize con tem pora ry  socia l questions ins tead . An 
endem ic na tiona l se lf- ig n o ra n ce  de fied  the  a tte m p ts  o f some w rite rs  and th inkers 
to  d issem inate  a m ore re a lis t ic  v iew  o f the  past; th e  academ ic es tab lishm ent w ith  
its  ro m a n tic  s te reo types gene ra lly  succeeded in suppressing those who exposed the 
hollow ness o f he ro ic  illus ions  and the  ostentatiousness o f jingo ism . The fa ilu re  o f 
the  la t te r  camp is perhaps a reason why even today i t  seems to  be so hard to 
fo rm  a re a lis t ic  v iew  o f the  reg ion 's  past and to  ge t r id  o f the ce n tu rie s -o ld  
p re ju d ice s .
S upporting these a tt itu d e s  is an o ld  body o f sayings, cliches w h ich  have sur­
v ived  to  the  present d a y . These pu t the  ideas re la tin g  to  the p e cu lia r m ission o f 
a n a tio n  or its  ro le  in European c u ltu re  in a concise fo rm , as e .g . 'H ungary was 
the  bastion  o f C h r is t ia n ity  w hich saved Europe fro m  the  Eastern p e r i l ' .  Also 
re le va n t are  some na tiona l m yths . Tha t is why the  question  about the  h is to rica l 
p lace  o f the  coun tries  and the  reg ion  in  Europe n o rm a lly  receives an uneasy 
answer couched in te rm s  o f ac tua l pow er po licy  cons idera tions . H is to ria n s , when 
answ ering  the  question , a re  aware th a t the  borders o f the  region have not rem a in ­
ed cons tan t th rough h is to ry . Im p o rta n t sh ifts  o f boundaries and changes in the 
com pos ition  o f the  p opu la tion  occurred as a re su lt o f such fac to rs  as fo rced  m ig ra ­
tions  (e .g . the  Serbs' exodus to  H ungary to  escape the  Turks a t the  end o f the 
17th ce n tu ry ), co lo n iza tio n s  and peace tre a tie s  (e .g . a f te r  the F irs t and the 
Second W orld W ar). As a consequence, 'n a tio n a l' h is to riog raph ies  have been
w r it te n  w hich have v iew ed the  past fro m  the p e rspec tive  o f the p re se n t, th a t is ,
*
they  have reshaped the  h is to ry  o f th e ir  peoples and nations in o rde r to  ju s t ify  the  
new borders . Th is , how ever, makes i t  m ore , ra th e r than less d i f f ic u l t  to  find  
s a tis fa c to ry  answers, a ll the  m ore so because the re  is an atm osphere o f nervous 
sensitiveness whenever the  question o f Eastern and C en tra l Europe is ra ised . In the  
m inds o f some peop le , belonging to  Eastern Europe is a s tigm a , even though 
c la ss if ica tio n s  in to  reg ions should th e o re tic a lly  be based upon o b je c tiv e  judgem ents.
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A t the  same t im e , th e re  has been an a ir o f m ys te ry  around C e n tra l Europe, 
never c le a r ly  de fined . As it is in d ica te d  by the  te rm  Z w ischen-E uropa , the reg ion  
consists o f b a rr ie r-s ta te s  which have su ffe red  h e a v ily  from  w a r, e .g .  the T h ir ty  
Years W ar, the N apoleonic w ars, the  many re vo lu tio n s  and up ris ings , and the 
devas ta ting  Second W orld War. H ow ever, i t  is n o t tru e  th a t th e re  is on ly a 
p ra c t ic a lly  unde finab le  area ly ing  betw een East and -W est, bu t ra th e r we fin d  a 
reg ion  w ith  unique fe a tu re s . Just as Germ any, A u s tr ia , pa rts  o f S w itze rland , 
and perhaps even N o rth e rn  Ita ly  can be considered the w estern p a rt o f C entra l 
Europe, so the lands ly ing  d ire c t ly  to  th e ir east should be ca lled  E ast-C en tra l 
Europe. This is no t a game of words or a c le ve r exercise in ca rto g ra p h y . East- 
C en tra l Europe is inseparab ly lin ked  by h is to ry  to  its  w estern neighbours to  con­
s t itu te  C entra l E urope. In many ways E a s t-C en tra l Europe has served as a 
m ed ia to r between w este rn  C entra l and Eastern E urope. Threats fro m  the east 
(the M ongols, Tu rks , Cumans) w ere indeed stopped here; a t the  same tim e , in 
sp ite  o f its  co m p lica te d  h is to ry  o f imposed a llia n c e s , each n a tiona l cu ltu re  o f 
E a s t-C en tra l Europe has a d e fin ite  C entra l and W estern European o rie n ta tio n .
The reg ion  has a lw ays adapted w e ll to  dialogues betw een its  ne ighbours, no t the  
least reason being the  presence o f S lav nations w ith in  i t .  Perhaps i t  is w orth  
rem ind ig  ourselves th a t although Russian f ic t io n  was e x tre m e ly  in flu e n tia l 
th roughou t Europe d u ring  the 19th c e n tu ry , w r ite rs  o f E as t-C en tra l Europe were 
most in fluenced  by the  novels o f Turgenev, a lib e ra l 'o c c id e n ta lis t ', w h ile  T o ls toy 
and D ostoyevski rem a ined  o ften  quo ted  authors, recogn ized and ap p re c ia te d , bu t 
ones who were speaking about a lien  w orlds.
We consider E a s t-C e n tra l Europe a useful te rm  because i t  s im u ltaneous ly  
marks the  reg ion 's  C en tra l-E u ropean  cha rac te r and its  openness to  the Eastern 
European reg ion . H o w eve r, i t  should also be em phasized th a t a lthough  the te rm  
is u se fu l, i t  may no t be of e te rna l va lue . It should be understood as a descrip ­
tio n  o f a dynam ic process. This is a reg ion on ly p a r t ly  because o f its  geography; 
p r im a r ily  i t  is the c re a tio n  o f the h is to ric a l processes which fo rm e d  its  c u ltu re . 
This te rm  has the  advantage o f no t being based on p reconcep tions, but ra th e r on 
the  fa c t th a t over the  course o f ce n tu rie s  the re  has evolved a co m m u n ity  o f 
nations un ited  by a com m on fa te .
I s t v á n  F r i e d
József A t t i la  U n ive rs ity  
(Szeged)
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ATTEMPTS AT CHANGING THE POWER RELATIONS OF CENTRAL EUROPE 
BETWEEN 1792-1797
The changing re la tions  o f power in 18th cen tu ry  Europe pu t a new m a rk in g  out 
o f spheres o f in te re s t on the  agenda as ea rly  as the  1750s, and by th e  1780s 
the  re p a r tit io n in g  o f the  con tinen t was obviously im m in e n t. The v ic t im s  were 
to  be those coun tries  w hich lagged behind the tr iu m p h a n tly  ascending g re a t powers 
in augm enting  th e ir  econom ic and m ili ta ry  p o te n tia l and increasing th e  e ff ic ie n c y  
o f th e ir  s ta te  m ach ine ry .
As is shown by the  m em oirs o f E m peror Joseph II o f A u s tria  and th e  le tte rs
o f Hugo K o tt^ ta j,  o n e -tim e  v ice  ch ance llo r o f P o land, th is  was no se c re t to  keen
observers. "The s itu a tio n  in Europe was p reca rious , f i r e  was g low ing everyw here
under the  ashes", the E m peror w ro te , whereas K o tt^ ta j thought Poland was the
f i r s t  v ic t im  o f a g rea t pow er p o licy  game which in the  fu tu re  w ould be d irected
1
against th e  German and Ita lia n  p r in c ip a lit ie s  and the  O ttom an E m p ire .
The outbreak o f th e  French R evo lu tion  soon made Prussia, A u s tr ia  and Russia 
conclude th a t from  then  on i t  was no t only in Poland th a t a scene was set fo r
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them  to  expand th e ir  dom ains, but also in F rance, then  co llapsing in to  anarchy. 
The re vo lu tio n a ry  leaders , how ever, w ere not p repared to  acquiesce to  the  loss 
o f th e ir  ach ievem ents  and to  the  p a r t it io n  o f F rance , and were bu s ily  w orking on 
a new fo re ig n  po licy  schem e, which was designed to  th w a rt the hegem onic en­
deavours o f the g rea t powers by c re a tin g  a balance o f power based on an a lliance  
o f sm all s ta te s . Even fo r  its  own sake, i t  is w orth  s tudy ing  the tra n s it io n s  through 
w hich the  d ip lom acy o f the R e vo lu tio n , com pelled to  defend its e lf aga inst con­
querors, was adjusted to  the ob jec tives  and the phraseology o f g rea t pow er con­
te s t. H ow ever, i t  is a t least as in te re s tin g  to  see how the  peoples o f East-C en­
tra l Europe, which w ere dependent on the great pow ers and provided the  bases 
o f F rench d ip lom acy, responded to  the  ca lls  o f the  F rench R e vo lu tio n , and how 
!a te -1 8 th  cen tu ry  concepts were la te r incorpora ted  in to  nationa l tra d it io n s . In
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w hat fo llo w s  I w ish to  analyze the  im pact o f th e  French R e so lu tio n  from  th is  
v ie w p o in t, and to  deal w ith  th e  problem  o f re a lism  and su rv iva l o f the  various 
p lans.
1.
When the F ra n co -A u s tr ia n  and the  F ranco-P russian wars b roke  out in the  
spring o f 1792, the  fo re ig n  a f fa ir s  o f the R e vo lu tio n  were managed by C harles- 
Franpois du P é rie r D um ouriez , an experienced d ip lo m a t who, as a secret agent 
o f Lou is X V , had w orked in P oland during 1770-1772, and had in  the  m eantim e 
also v is ite d  H ungary . He belonged to  the tra d it io n a l an ti-H absburg  line in F rench 
d ip lom acy and, th e re fo re , in the  spring of 1792 he tr ie d  to  secure the n e u tra lity  
o f P russia by m aking concessions, w h ile , to  c o u n te r A u s tr ia , he tr ie d  to  e x p lo it 
the  o p p o rtun itie s  presented by th e  s itu a tio n  in B e lg iu m . F o llo w in g  B risso t, he 
supported the concep t o f 'n a tu ra l boundaries ', u rg in g  defense o f these boundaries 
where a lready secured , e .g . ,  in A lsace , and o ffe n se  where th e y  were ye t to  be 
es tab lished , as on th e  Rhine and in  the  A lps. Thus, i t  was on ly  in its  phraseology 
th a t h is concept d if fe re d  from  th e  fo re ign  p o lic y  o f the ancien re g im e . In p ra c ­
t ic e ,  he also w anted to  redraw the  map of Europe in a h igh-handed fash ion , and 
he was as unscrupulous in p rom is ing  te r r ito r ie s  to  po te n tia l a llie s  as his p re ­
decessors had been.
On August 10, 1792, P ie rre -H e n ri-H é lé n e -M a rie  Lebrun (Tondu^*) succeeded 
D um ouriez , who, a f te r  his re s ig n a tio n  on June 16, continued to  p lay an im p o rta n t 
p a rt in the  fo re ig n  a ffa irs  o f the  re vo lu tio n  as a m ili ta ry  com m ander. Lebrun was 
an old fr ie n d  of D um ouriez , and thus the in flu e n ce  o f the fo rm e r fo re ign  secre­
ta ry  on French d ip lo m a cy  was unbroken un til the  autum n o f 1792. D um ouriez 
in it ia te d  plans in the  sum m er o f 1792 fo r m aking an a lliance  w ith  the O ttom an 
E m pire  and fo r  fo m e n tin g  re vo lts  in  the  Habsburg Monarchy and among the Cos­
sacks o f Russia. This was in fa c t  no th ing  o the r th a n  a rev iva l o f the  proposal to  
c rea te  an a lliance  o f second-rank ing  sta tes, w orked  out in the  1770s by C ho iseu l,
fo re ig n  secre ta ry  to  Lou is XV. O n ly th e  fo rm u la tio n  was novel: "a b e lt o f a llie d
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repub lics  p ro te c tin g  th e  body o f F rance " was to  be estab lished.
H ow ever, the p lan  o f a Turk ish  a lliance  was th w a rte d , s ince the  P orte  re ­
fused to  rece ive  S ém onv ille , the  ne w ly  appointed F rench am bassador. From then 
on, the  leadership o f th e  young re p u b lic  made a lte rn a tin g  e ffo r ts  to  ob ta in  Prus­
sian and Turkish su p p o rt. An O u tlin e  o f Ins truc tions  and P rinc ip les  to  be Observed 
in N e g o tia tin g  w ith  the  K ing o f P ru ss ia , in w hich an unsuccessful a tte m p t was
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made to  re co n c ile  these tw o  proposed a llia n c e s , was m ost probably one o f the 
■documents prepared fo r  the  nego tia tions subsequent to  the  v ic to ry  o f V a lm y .^  
D esp ite  con tinua l fa ilu re s , the  French fo re ig n  secre ta ry  pers is ted  in his adherence
to  D um ouriez 's  scheme sending tw o secre t agents, D ésportes and D éscorches, to
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B e rlin  and to  C onstantinop le  re s p e c tiv e ly , bu t ne ithe r m ission enjoyed success.
This dogged pers is tence in the face  o f repeated re je c t io n , puzz ling  a t f irs t  
s ig h t, is probab ly a tt r ib u ta b le  to  the in flu e nce  o f p ro-P russian  c irc le s  (w h ich  
included D um ouriez) among o ff ic e rs  in the  a rm y , and to  the  fa c t th a t F rench 
c it ie s  were in te res ted  in  tra d in g  w ith  the  O ttom an E m p ire . M arse ille  was p laying 
a leading ro le  in F rench -T u rk ish  tra d e , and its  m ag is tra tes  re gu la rly  urged the 
fo re ig n  se cre ta ry  and the  sec re ta ry  o f w ar to  se ttle  the  s ta tus o f the  F rench
Q
embassy in C onstan tinop le .
The scheme o f the  O u tline  of Ins truc tions  and P r in c ip le s .. . was on the  whole 
c o n tra d ic to ry  and u n re a lis t ic . For ins tance , a French expansion to  n a tu ra l bound­
a ries w ould have a u to m a tic a lly  b rought about a strong French in fluence  on Belgium 
and H o lland; th is  would have upset the  benevo len t n e u tra lity  o f B r ita in ,  which
was p red ica ted  upon s t r ic t  n o n -in te rfe re n ce  w ith  the independence o f these two 
g
co u n tr ie s . N everthe less, in  some respects the p ro je c t was based on re a lis t ic  
assum ptions. The C zech, A us trian  and H ungarian re p u b lic s , to  be fo rm e d  in the 
te r r ito r ie s  o f the Habsburg M onarchy, and the c re a tio n  o f independent s ta tes in 
T ransy lvan ia , W allach ia  and M oldavia  cou ld  not only be harm onized w ith  tra d i­
tio n a l French theories o f the  European balance o f p o w e r, bu t was also supported 
by some social tra d it io n s  and antecedents in c o n s titu tio n a l law . D u m o u rie z , of 
course ,had  become w e ll versed in these tra d it io n s  du ring  the  tim e  o f h is  ea rlie r
secre t m iss ion , and, fro m  the  spring o f 1792 on, he zea lously urged th e  fo -
10m enting  o f sed ition  in Hungary and Russia. French d ip lom acy was a lso not 
ignoran t o f the fa c t th a t the 1790-91 m ovem ent o f the  Estates in H ungary was 
considering  the  re in fo rce m e n t o f the con fede ra tion  w ith  Bohemia and o th e r neigh­
bouring co u n tr ie s , and th a t the  Polish n o b ility  o f G a lic ia  repeated ly demanded 
the  u n if ic a tio n  o f th a t p rov ince  w ith  H ungary, a rgu ing th a t M aria Theresa had
annexed G a lic ia  to  the  Habsburg E m pire  in 1772 on th e  p re te x t th a t i t  was one
11of the  lands o f St Stephen's crow n . Thus, the c re a tio n  of a llie d  repub lics  
dependent upon France m igh t not have seemed w ho lly  im p ra c tica b le .
W hile French d ip lom a ts  were expe rim en ting  w ith  reo rchestra ted  v a rie tie s  of 
the  tra d it io n a l fo re ig n  p o lic y , the re  was a grow ing num ber o f people in  the 
N a tiona l C onvention who dream ed o f the  lib e ra tio n  o f a ll oppressed peoples 
through w o rld  re v o lu tio n . It was in th is  s p ir it  th a t the  C onvention passed the
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rem arkab le  decree o f Novem ber 19, 1792, in which support was prom ised to  all 
12subjugated nations.
In p ra c t ic e , how ever, tra d it io n s  proved to  be more po w e rfu l than the  revo­
lu tio n a ry  p rinc ip les  o f observing th e  rig h ts  and lib e rtie s  o f o the r nations and the 
re je c tio n  o f conquest, and the  popu la tion  o f occupied B e lg ium  became m ore  and 
more ju s t if ie d  in fe e lin g  its e lf sub jugated. The tension be tw een in ten tions  and 
re a lity  is apparent in the  correspondence o f th e  French fo re ig n  secre ta ry : as early 
as N ovem ber 24, 1792, D um ouriez p ro te s te d  against the a c t iv i ty  o f the  French
a u th o r it ie s  and the p ro f ite e rs  who oppressed the  Belgians and who, he th o u g h t,
13would com pel him to  res ign . R epo rting  fro m  the th e a tre  o f war on the  Rhine
on D ecem ber 23, C ustine J r. cam e to  the  conclusion th a t " th e  peoples need not
and m ust no t be dece ived , but we e ith e r have to  conquer the  w orld , o r we must
te m p o ra r ily  endure the  surv iva l o f those p ra c tice s  to  w hich mankind has been 
-\ ^
accustom ed". In the course o f several m ille n n ia , how ever, people had also
become accustom ed to  res is ting  conquest. This explains the  'im p ro ve m e n t' o f the
concepts o f w orld  re v o lu tio n . D ream ing o f the  advent o f the  re ign o f l ib e r ty  in
B rita in  and C entra l A s ia , the Abbé G ré g o ire , President o f the  C onvention ,
thought in  autum n 1792 th a t "a ll governm ents  are our enem ies and all peoples
15are our b ro the rs ; we shall e ith e r succum b, o r a ll nations w il l  be fre e " ; how ­
eve r, on A p ril 26, 1793, Anarcharsis C loo tz  c la im ed no less than th a t "N a tions  
are necessarily  e v il,  but mankind is essen tia lly  good. E rgo , le t us e re c t a w orld  
re p u b l ic ! " ^
Betw een autum n 1792 and spring  1793, a m ix o f w o rld  re vo lu tion  schemes
and tra d it io n a l fo re ign  p o lic y  ch a ra c te rize d  F rench d ip lo m a cy , during w h ich  tim e
the op tion  o f concluding a separate peace tre a ty  w ith  e ith e r  Prussia or A u s tr ia
was s t i l l  pursued. On the  o ther hand, Lebrun 's  le tte rs  make i t  qu ite  c le a r th a t
he expected th a t in te rna l d issention w ould a rise  because o f the  in fluence o f the
re vo lu tio n a ry  propaganda, "because o f the h a tre d  of governm ents towards F rench
17ideas", and because o f the  secret sym pathy o f peoples.
D anton was the f i r s t  to  draw the  in e v ita b le  conclusions fro m  the g ro w th  of 
resistance in the  occupied te r r ito r ie s , from  D um ouriez 's  tre a ch e ry  and fro m  the 
com ple te  iso la tio n  o f F rench d ip lo m a cy . He re a lize d  th a t by espousing w o rld  re ­
vo lu tio n  and by encouraging subversion, the  F rench R evo lu tion  no t only ch a lle n g ­
ed the g rea t pow ers, bu t also became abhorred by a large p a rt o f the popu la ­
tio n  o f the occupied te r r ito r ie s . "The tim e  has come fo r  us to  re lieve  l ib e r ty  of 
a ll enthusiasm o f th is  n a tu re , in o rd e r b e tte r  to  preserve i t " ,  he said in the  
C onvention on A p ril 13, 1793, when he announced the p o lic y  o f non -in te rve n ­
tio n . In accordance w ith  the new fo re ig n  p o lic y  line , he prom ised th a t F rance
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w ou ld  abstain fro m  in te rfe r in g  w ith  the in te rn a l a ffa irs  o f o th e r coun tries , a l­
though  she w ould no t cease de fend ing  h e rse lf. This explains th e  renewal o f the  
n e g o tia tions  to  es tab lish  a Franco-Sw edish and a F ranco-Turk ish  a llia n ce , the
u lt im a te  purpose o f which w ould have been to  stab  Russia and the  Habsburg
"18M onarchy in the b a ck . The con fus ion  in th e  in te rn a l s itu a tio n , how ever, also
le f t  its  mark on th e  fo re ign  a f fa ir s .  Lebrun was f i r s t  a rre s te d , then te m p o ra r ily
re s to re d  to his o f f ic e ,  w hile C h o is e u l-G o u ffie r, Sém onville and Déscorches w ere
a lte rn a te ly  considered fo r  ambassador to  C onstan tinop le  by th e  various p o lit ic a l
fa c t io n s . One can understand th a t  under these c ircum stances the  Porte w ould not
19hea r o f an a llia n ce  or a close co o p e ra tio n . D anton was also gradua lly  th ru s t 
in to  the  background, and he cou ld  not p reven t Lebrun from  being again a rres ted  
a nd , in Decem ber 1793, execu ted .
In June 1793, Lebrun was succeeded by D esforgues, b u t the  new line  in 
fo re ig n  po licy  was announced by Robespierre on September 16. From  then on, 
o n ly  the U n ited  S tates and S w itze rla n d  were regarded as a llie s  o f F rance, and 
she on ly in tended to  send charges d 'a ffa ire s  to  o the r co u n tr ie s . The m anagem ent
20o f French d ip lom acy was in fa c t  taken over by the  C o m m itte e  o f Public S a fe ty .
In A p ril 1794, Desforgues fo llo w e d  his predecessor in to  d e a th , and the Jacobins 
appo in ted  no one to  succeed h im . A t the same t im e , they sent an increasing
21num ber o f agents to  in c ite  d issen tion  in G erm any and in th e  Habsburg M onarchy.
A fte r  the fa l l  o f the M o u n ta in , which had abandoned a c tu a l d ip lo m a tic  a c t iv ­
i t y  and the c re a tio n  o f a European a lliance  system , the tra d it io n a l plans fo r  
Swedish and T u rk ish  a lliances and fo r  supporting  the Poles w ere again ra ised , a l­
though  w ith  an e ve r d im in ish ing  re so lu tio n . A f te r  Therm idor i t  was also c le a r 
th a t  France had becom e one o f th e  great pow ers aspiring to  re p a r tit io n  the  con­
t in e n t:  in the m inds o f the m em bers o f the C o m m itte e  o f P ub lic  Safety and, 
la te r  on, o f th e  D ire c to ry , the  fo rm a tio n  o f na tu ra l boundaries was c lose ly  in te r ­
tw in e d  w ith  th e  p a rt it io n in g  o f Belgium  and H o lland . M o reove r, just as P russia , 
A u s tr ia  and Russia made Poland pay the costs o f the war aga inst the F rench , 
th e  re vo lu tio n a rie s  cast the burden of the w a r on Ita ly . It is on ly understandable 
th a t  the ideas o f lending support to  the Polish em igres and o f fom en ting  a 
re v o lt  in G a lic ia , which were t im e  and again pu t fo rw a rd , usually fa ile d  to  evoke 
any echo. C onclud ing  a separate  peace w ith  Prussia was m o re  im p o rtan t fo r  
F rance  than supporting  unp re d ic ta b le  re vo lu tio n a ry  m ovem ents. Foreign fa c tio n s
w ith  French sym path ies con tinued  to  be duped by prom ises fo r  qu ite  some tim e .
In the  autum n o f 1796 and in the  spring o f 1797, French d ip lom a ts  seriously 
considered supporting  a H ungarian-Po lish  r is in g  to  d isrup t th e  Habsburg M onarchy,
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but w ith  the  Leoben a rm is tice  o f General Bonaparte  events to o k  an e n tire ly  
23d if fe re n t course .
The f i r s t  signs o f fa m il ia r ity  w ith  the ideas o f D um ouriez and Lebrun in  the 
Habsburg M onarchy can be tra ce d  to  O ctober/N ovem ber 1792. A le a fle t, a lle g ­
ed ly  d is tr ib u te d  in  2 ,000  cop ies, ca lled  upon the  c itizens  o f Pest to  dem onstra te
24fo r  th e ir  r ig h ts  and lib e rtie s  on O ctober 31. Baron R iede l, the  p rospective  
leader o f the  A us trian  Jacobins, appealed to  the  c itiz e n ry  o f the  German te r r i ­
to r ie s  through dozens o f h a n d w ritte n  lea fle ts  th a t they  should assem ble, w ith  co ck ­
ades in th e ir  hats and weapons in th e ir  hands, in  the  squares o f th e ir c i t ie s ,  and
25o ve rth row  ty ranny  on Novem ber 1, 1792. C zech lite ra tu re  has also preserved 
the  m em ory o f ano ther h a n d w ritte n  appeal, no longer e x ta n t, w h ich  was sent to  
some respectab le  c it iz e n s , a copy o f which was na iled  up on C harles B ridge . The 
le a fle t ca lled  upon the  c itize n s  to  ga ther in H ibernska Square to  launch a s trugg le  
fo r  the  recove ry  o f l ib e r ty  and fo r  the expulsion o f the Jews on November 3 .
It was also m entioned th a t General D um ouriez knew  about the  c itiz e n s ' m iserab le
c o n d itio n , would no t re fuse to  lend them  support, and tha t he w anted to  c re a te
26fre e  repub lics out o f the  poo rly  governed M onarchy. The p ro x im ity  of dates 
and the  s im ila r ity  o f the  appeals (th is  method was also used in the  te r r ito r ie s
occupied in Belg ium  and along the  Rhine) lead us to  suspect th e  invo lvem ent o f
27French em issaries in the  above a c tio n s .
It was, how ever, ind ispu tab ly  in Poland th a t the  plans o f D um ouriez and 
Lebrun evoked the  liv e lie s t response. The in te n s ific a t io n  of g re a t power co n te s t 
menaced the very existence o f the  Polish R epub lic , a tra d it io n a l a lly  of F ra n ce .
In the  sum m er o f 1792, Polish re fo rm e rs  supportive  o f the c o n s titu t io n  of May 
3, 1791, were com pe lled  to  e m ig ra te  to  Saxony by the Russian troops backing  
the  conse rva tives . They were soon in fo rm ed  th a t C atherine  II had concluded a 
sec re t agreem ent w ith  Prussia on the  second p a r t it io n  of P o land. These em igres 
m a in ta ined  close con tac ts  w ith  F rench d ip lom ats th rough M arie  Louis Daubry 
Déscorches de S a in te -C ro ix , fo rm e r ly  the French ambassador to  Warsaw. 
Déscorches (who was la te r sent to  C onstantinop le  in  place o f Sém onville  to  
n e g o tia te  the  F ranco -T u rk ish  a llia n ce ) le ft  his se c re ta rie s , K . La  Roche and P. 
Bonneau, in W arsaw, and took in to  his service P ie rre  P arand ie r, Count Ignacy
P o to ck i's  fo rm e r se c re ta ry , as the  perm anent F rench charge d 'a ffa ire s  o f the
28Polish ex iles in L e ip z ig . In' N ovem ber 1792, P arand ie r fo rw a rded  fo re ign  
se c re ta ry  Lebrun 's desire  th a t the  Poles should send an em issary to  Paris. The
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e x ile s ' choice was Tadeusz K osciuszko, who in early F eb rua ry  1793 v is ite d
D um ouriez in the  Belgian th e a tre  of war w ith  plans w orked out by Hugo Ko+tataj
and, la te r on , w ent to  Paris to  establish con ta c ts  w ith  th e  most in flu e n tia l
29leaders o f the G ironde and even w ith  L e b ru n .
As we know from  a le t te r  o f February 18, 1793, w r it te n  by K a z im ie rz  La 
R oche, Déscorches's fo rm e r secre ta ry  (also banished fro m  Poland in th e  mean­
tim e ) to Hugo K o tt jita j,  K osc iuszko , w ith  some m o d ific a tio n , adopted the  plan
worked out by the  French th re e  months e a r l ie r , and s u b m itte d  it in a m em oran-
30dum to  the F rench fo re ign  se c re ta ry . The memorandum proposed tw o  large 
scale actions to  occur in the  near fu tu re , coun ting  on th e  support o f F ranco- 
Swedish and F ranco-Turk ish  a lliances . The f i r s t  was to  be accom plished by the 
Swedes a tta c k in g  Russia on the  B a ltic  Sea, thus fa c i l i ta t in g  the tra n s fe r  of 
F rench arms to  Poland, w h ile  the  second was to  be launched by the  O ttom an 
Em pire  against Russia and the  Habsburg M onarchy, w ith  the  support o f the  French 
fle e t on the  B lack Sea. As Kosciuszko p u t i t ,  the re a liz a t io n  of the  p lan  "should 
be s ta rted  by fom en ting  d isturbances and loca l risings in H ungary, G a lic ia , Bo­
hem ia , S iles ia , Prussia and Russia. Of cou rse , th is w ou ld  cost a la rge  sum of 
m oney, but these moves w ou ld  compel the  enemy pow ers to  w ithd raw  some of
th e ir  troops fro m  the R h ine , which in its  tu rn  would s ig n if ic a n tly  d im in ish  the
31war expenses o f F rance".
Because o f the  confusion in  in te rna l a f fa ir s ,  D um ouriez 's  treason and the 
Jacobins' com ing to  the fo re , Lebrun on ly  made prom ises to  K osciuszko, w ithou t 
re a lly  w anting  to  en te r in to  an a lliance w ith  the Poles, lest he should weaken 
the chances o f concluding a separate peace w ith  Prussia or A u s tria . Thus, 
Kosciuszko had to  re tu rn  to  Le ipz ig  em pty-handed . The exiles in Saxony now 
adopted a p o lic y  o f w a it and see. They made the launching  of a re v o lt  fo r  the 
recovery  o f the  Polish c o n s titu t io n  and Poland 's in te g r ity  dependent on the ou t­
break of the R usso-Turkish w a r, while th e y  also re v ive d  one of the  tra d it io n a l
32stra tegem s o f Polish d ip lom acy: they o ffe re d  the Polish crow n to th e  Habsburgs.
The ex iles  w ere , ho w e ve r, unable to  p reven t the  in te rn a l d isco n te n t in Poland
from  cu lm in a tin g  in a co n sp iracy . This began to  take  shape some t im e  in the
spring o f 1793 among the  o ff ic e rs  whose cond ition  was made p reca rious  by
pro jec ted  cu ts  in  the num bers o f the a rm y . Since th e y  w ere qu ite  igno ran t of
in te rn a tio n a l pow er re la tio n s , they were con fiden t o f th e  French support tha t
had e a rlie r been prom ised to  them . T h e ir leaders, C oun t Ignacy D z ia fynsk i and
Andrze j Kápostás, a Warsaw banker born in Galgóc, a lso established con tac t w ith
32Poles liv in g  now under a lie n  suze ra in ty . Kápostás a lle g e d ly  managed to establish
34links w ith  the  Hungarian m a lcon ten ts , to o .
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In sum m er, 1793, the Warsaw consp ira tors sent deputies to  the  Polish em igre 
leaders in  Saxony and in fo rm ed them  th a t the  a rm y had e lected  Kosciuszko d ic ­
ta to r  w ith  p lenary pow ers, and th e y  on ly lacked a signal fo r  s ta r tin g  a re v o lt .  
S ince, how ever, the  in te rn a tio n a l s itu a tio n  seemed disadvantageous, the  exiles 
did no t w ant to  take  any rash s teps . Kosciuszko tra v e lle d  to  G a lic ia  in September 
1793 to  exam ine the  preparations on the  spo t, and his experiences w ere appa lling . 
It was, fo r  ins tance , revealed th a t C ount Stanistaw S o ttyk , who spent most of 
his t im e  in Vienna and was unaware o f the  a rr iv a l o f the  co m m a n d e r-in -ch ie f, 
had been e lected  leader of the  re v o lt  in G a lic ia . In add ition  to  the  fa c t th a t 
Kosciuszko was on ly able to  hold discussions w ith  S ottyk  during his second journey 
to  G a lic ia  in O c to b e r, he was also un favou rab ly  im pressed by the  unpreparedness
o f the  popu la tion , the  lack o f a m m u n itio n , and the  verba l carelessness o f the
so ld ie rs . A t the Podgorze m ee ting , the  com m a n d er-in -ch ie f in s tru c te d  the  re ­
p resen ta tives  o f the  Warsaw consp iracy to  set up local com m ittees  in each
vo ivodesh ip , to  s ta r t p reparing  the  peasantry fo r  the  s tru g g le , and to  c o lle c t 
35money and arm s. Then he sent C ount W ielhorski to  Paris to  ask the  C om m ittee
36of P ub lic  Safety fo r  12 m illio n  liv re s  fo r  the  consp iracy in Poland and G a lic ia .
As fo r  Kosciuszko, he tra ve lle d  to  I ta ly ,  lest his presence should encourage the
37so ld ie rs to  act p re c ip ito u s ly .
C ount W ielhorski a rr ive d  in P aris  in  la te  N ovem ber. Soon a fte rw a rd s , fo re ign  
se cre ta ry  Desforgues ca lled  upon th e  Polish exiles th rough  Parandier to  send a 
deputy w ith  p lenary pow ers to  P a ris . F ranciszek Barss, a Warsaw law ye r who was 
appo in ted  to  the ta s k , a rr ive d  in P aris  in February 1794. As is apparent from  
the m em orandum su b m itte d  by P a rand ie r and Barss in February , the  exiles  did 
not abandon th e ir  in te n tio n  to  in c ite  re v o lts  in Russia, Prussia and G a lic ia , and 
they also expected d isturbances to  spread to  the Habsburg M onarchy. An explana­
tion  fo r  th is  m ight be the  fa c t th a t K ot+^ta j and his c irc le  deemed the  in te rn a ­
tio n a l s itu a tio n  e x tre m e ly  un favou rab le , and wanted to  d iv ide  the fo rce s  o f the
38grea t powers by a tta c k in g  them on severa l fro n ts .
There was, how ever, not much tim e  le f t  to  make p repa ra tions . D iscon tent
due to  th e  p ro jec ted  cu ts  in the num bers o f the arm y was a t its  peak in Poland,
and an upris ing  spontaneously broke o u t on March 13. Thus fac ing  a fa it -a c c o m p li,
the ex iles  decided to  re tu rn  home, s ince  i t  was obvious th a t de fea t w ould be
tan ta m o u n t to  the co m p le te  p a r t it io n  o f Poland. In th is  d i f f ic u l t  s itu a tio n  they
39made a b o rtive  e ffo r ts  to  ob ta in  Turk ish  and French support. In sp ring , Barss 
repea ted ly  requested th e  C om m ittee  o f P ub lic  S afe ty to  g rant aid o f 30 m illio n  
liv res to  the  Poles, who in th is  even t would also s ta r t a re vo lt in G a lic ia , but 
he was re fu s e d .^
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- In th is  s itu a tio n  Kosciuszko decided th a t, desp ite  the re vo lu tio n a ry  in c lin a ­
tio n  o f the people, o rde r had to  be upheld in G a lic ia , and, to  secure the neu­
t r a l i t y  o f A u s tria , he again o ffe re d  the  Polish c row n  to  Archduke P a la tine  
4 "1A lexander Leopold . W ith  th is , how ever, n e ith e r C ount Ignacy P o to c k i, nor
4 2C ount Stanistaw S ottyk  could ach ieve any re s u lt. A lthough  the  Viennese cou rt 
showed its e lf ready to  nego tia te  w ith  Kosciuszko's em issaries lest i t  should lose 
the  sym pathy o f the  popu la tion  o f G a lic ia , its  gestu re  was ins incere : the prepara­
tions  to  occupy L itt le -P o la n d  had a lready been made in M ay, and the  Poles in
Vienna were c a re fu lly  w atched because o f the rum ours about the  planned G a lic ian
.. 43 r e v o l t .
The problem  o f the  G a lic ian  r is in g  leads us now to  events inside the Habsburg 
M onarchy. As was also w e ll known among French d ip lo m a ts , the Polish n o b ility  
o f G a lic ia  and the  H ungarian n o b ility  in Upper H ungary had estab lished since the 
1770s a close ne tw o rk  o f re la tio n s , based on Freem asons' lodges. D uring  the 
re ig n  o f Joseph II, the  G a lic ian  E states demanded in a p e tit io n  signed by 5,000 
people th a t they should no longer be governed in th e  fashion o f the he re d ita ry  
p rov inces and th a t th e y  should be brought under the  a u th o r ity  o f the  Hungarian 
d ie t .  The Prussians, ta k in g  advantage o f the d iscon ten t among the  Hungarian and 
Po lish  n o b ility , ra ised the  idea o f a jo in t an ti-H absburg  ris ing  in 1790. Leopold II, 
by issuing the C harta  Leopold ina -  in  which he prom ised rig h ts  o f autonom y to  
the  G a lic ian  Estates -  te m p o ra rily  succeeded in appeasing th e ir  d is s a t is fa c t io n ^ , 
w h ic h , how ever, f la re d  up again w ith  renewed fo rc e  a fte r  the em pero r's  dea th .
In 1793, the P a tr io t ic  Society was founded in L e m be rg . It counted about 150 
m em bers, had its  own newspaper and extensive n e tw o rk  in the coun try . ^  The 
so c ie ty  was d iv ided in to  a m oderate  and a rad ica l w ing . The leaders o f the fo rm e r 
group were Duke Adam K az im ie rz  C za rto rysk i and Count Józef O sso linsk i, a ris ­
to c ra ts  loyal to  the Habsburgs. The Duke, th rough his close con ta c ts  w ith  Hun­
ga rian  bodyguards in V ienna, even lea rn t to  speak H ungarian, and en lightened 
H ungarian a ris to c ra ts  -  such as C ount József H a lle r , Count Im re E rdődy, the 
younger Count Csáky and József Ü rm ényi -  fre q u e n tly  enjoyed his h o s p ita lity  in 
his co u n try  seat a t P u la w y .^  As revealed during  the  Cracow t r ia l  o f 1798-99, 
C za rto rysk i had fo r  years been co n s is ten tly  endeavouring to c rea te  an a lliance  o f
equa ls, an 'Eastern  S w itze rla n d ' consisting  o f A u s tr ia , Bohem ia, H ungary and
47P oland, led by the  Habsburgs. The Duke's lo y a lty  n o tw ith s ta n d in g , the Viennese
c o u rt did not tru s t h im , and had h im  w atched by dozens of A u s tria n  and Russian
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spies. Through th e m , the  c o u rt was in fo rm e d  th a t C za rto rysk i lent fin a n c ia l sup­
p o rt to  the  Kosciuszko in su rre c tio n  and, la te r on, the  ra d ica l w ing o f the  Galician 
consp iracy.
Betw een 1793-97, the  leaders o f th is  rad ica l w ing w ere Count S o ftyk  and
Count W aleryan D z ie d u szyck i. S o ttyk , w h ile  o f f ic ia l ly  n e g o tia tin g  on Kosciuszko's
behalf in  Vienna in A p ril 1794, gave the  Viennese p lo tte rs  m oney, so th a t they
48could send deputies to  Barss in  Paris to  ask fo r  the support of the  C o m m itte e  
of P ub lic  S a fe ty .
L e t us add th a t th is  was probably n o t the  f i r s t  occasion fo r n e g o tia tions
betw een the  Poles and the  m a lcon ten ts  in  the M onarchy. On June 15, 1793,
Count Pergen's secre t agents repo rted  th a t Hungarians w ere staying in  T ö p litz
49and, some tim e  e a r lie r ,  the  so journ ing o f Poles in K arlsbad was re p o rte d .
The c o u rt had the Poles in  the  M onarchy w atched since as early  as Feb rua ry  22, 
1793,50 anc^  af t er j une j the  names o f v is ito rs  in ba th ing  resorts  also had to  be 
re p o rte d . These m easures,how ever, d id  no t b ring  any re s u lt as y e t. The local 
po lice  did no t know about e ith e r the  Hungarians or the  Poles, a lthough K o tf^ ta j's  
correspondence makes i t  c le a r th a t in m id-June 1793 he was staying in K a rls -
51bad w ith  Count A lexander Batow ski and, on July 1, th e y  bo th  went to  T ö p litz .
We do not know w h e th e r, in June-Ju ly  1793, when the  Polish ex iles  o ffe re d  
the crow n to  the Habsburgs, P o lish-H ungarian  nego tia tions  were a c tu a lly  conduct­
ed; neverthe less, i t  is an established fa c t th a t Ignác M a rtin o v ics  d ra fte d  a new 
Hungarian c o n s titu tio n  in sum m er 1793. In th is , he p lanned the c re a tio n  of
autonomous provinces fo r  H ungary 's n a tio n a lit ie s , in w h ich  leg is la tive  and execu-
52tiv e  pow er would have been exercised jo in t ly .  This idea o f a fe d e ra tio n  to  
some e x te n t seems to  have been an im p rovem en t on the  P o lish -type  con federacy 
(established to  achieve one single o b je c tiv e ) , which had e a r lie r  been p u t fo rw a rd  
by Leb run , K ott^ ita j and K osciuszko, on 'A m e rica n  lin e s ', since in M a rtin o v ics 's  
scheme the  members o f the  fe d e ra tio n  w ould have been bound to g e the r by in­
s titu t io n a l lin ks . Since M a rtin o v ics 's  'O pen L e tte r ' makes i t  c lea r th a t he knew
53about the  Polish ex iles ' o ffe r in g  the c row n  to  the Habsburgs, i t  was probably 
no acc iden t th a t in his d ra f t  co n s titu tio n  and pam phlets o f sum m er, 1793, there 
was no m ention  made as y e t about the  deposition  o f the  House o f H absburg.
In Decem ber 1793, how ever, the Hungarian and C ro a tia n  m a lcon ten ts  
queried Bacher, the F rench charge d 'a ffa ire s  in S w itze rland  as to w he the r they 
could count on French support in the even t o f an in s u rre c tio n , the purpose of 
which was to  be the estab lishm ent o f an independent re p u b lic . Since th is  
ac tion  cam e sh o rtly  a f te r  C ount W ie lho rsk i's  m ission to  P a ris , and since we also 
know th a t the  Polish consp ira to rs  were then ready to  s ta r t an upris ing in G a lic ia ,
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i t  may not be too  much to  assume a connection  between these even ts . A con­
n e c tio n  is made a ll the more lik e ly  by the fa c t  th a t Count S o ttyk  o fte n  v is ite d  
V ienna a t th is  t im e . In a d d itio n , the French fo re ig n  m in is try  rece ived  several 
re p o rts  v ia S w itze rland  on unrest in the M onarchy in la te  1793, inc lud ing  a 
m il i ta r y  p lo t,  w h ich , how ever, d id  not spread to  o ther p rov inces , where the 
d issa tis fa c tio n  o f the  popu la tion  m an ifested  i ts e lf  in spontaneous local d is tu rb a n c e s ^  
The outbreak o f the  Kosciusko in su rrec tion  s trengthened the  tie s  betw een the  
Poles and d issidents in the M onarchy. In May 1794, Jacobin tra c ts  w r it te n  by 
M a rtin o v ic s , in w hich he fre q u e n tly  re fe rre d  to  the  exam ple o f the Poles,
w ere  d is tr ib u te d  in  H ungary. In C racow , a Po lish  rendering o f A lex ius N edeczky's, 57
ode Hungari ad Polonos was p r in te d , which e x to lle d  Kosciuszko.
A s ta tem en t made in 1795 by János M ü lle r , a c itiz e n  o f Sopron and a leader 
o f the S tyrian  Jacob ins, revea ls th a t Baron IP ie d e l, the leader o f the  consp ira to rs  
in  A u s tr ia , spent some tim e  in Sopron in the  sp ring  o f 1794. Here C a je tan  G i- 
low ski of Vienna v is ite d  him  to  discuss arrangem ents  fo r  pub lish ing  Franz Heben- 
s t r e it 's  poem Hom o hom inibus by a secret H ungarian  p r in te r . They also w anted
58to  d is tr ib u te  the  poem in P o land , to  where H eb e ns tre it was p lann ing  a jo u rn e y .
Vienna was aw are  o f the ex is tence  o f m a lcon ten ts  in H ungary and A u s tr ia ,
59b u t the 'S ch u s te rko m p lo tt' was considered ha rm less . A le t te r  o f M ay, 1794,
by Count K o llo w ra t, p resident o f the Viennese D ire c to ry , to  C ount U ga rte ,
p res iden t o f the  M oravian  g u b e rn iu m , reveals th a t Vienna was much more w o rrie d
about the spread o f an ou tbreak in G a lic ia  to  the  M onarchy.® ^
On June 5 and 8, the  Prussian ambassador to  Vienna in tim a te d  th a t B e rlin
had unambiguous p ro o f th a t some Poles in the  Monarchy under the  in fluence  o f
P aris  were ha tch ing  a dangerous p lo t the purpose o f which was to  overth row
th e  Habsburg d yn a s ty . The p lo t te rs ,  centered in V ienna, had connections w ith
6 ”1m alcon ten ts  in the  M onarchy as w ell as w ith  o th e r Poles s tay ing  in Bohem ia.
62A lthough  doub tfu l about th is  re p o r t,  the c o u rt to o k  p recau tiona ry  measures.
A co n fid e n tia l re p o rt by Count Z e id le r o f June 15 revealed th a t Polish fo re ig n
se cre ta ry  Count Ignacy P o to ck i, his bro thers and several o thers  fo rm e rly  e x iled
63in Saxony were s tay ing  in T ö p litz . On June 28, Em peror F ra n c is , re fe rr in g  
to  the case o f the  Prussian d ip lom a ts  de ta ined ’ in Warsaw, o rdered th a t the  Poles, 
who had in the m eantim e moved to  Karlsbad -  Counts Jan and Stanisfaw P o to c k i, 
General Z ab ie llo  and Abbé P ia t to l i  ( fo rm e r ly  se c re ta ry  o f StanisTaw A ugust, K ing  
o f Poland, now th e  tu to r  o f Ignacy P o tock i's  daughter) -  should be taken hostage, 
and th a t Count A lexander B atow ski should be banished. A ll the  papers and le tte rs  
o f the captives w ere to  be tho rough ly  exam ined . ^
In the execu tion  o f th is  o rd e r, how ever, th e re  was some con fus ion . On June
28
30, the  K re ishauptm ann o f E lbogen, on learning th a t Count Batow ski had re tu rn ­
ed to  K arlsbad, made a surprise search of his hom e . The C ount had been w anted 
by the po lice  since becom ing Kosciuszko 's messenger to  Barss. The local c h ie f o f 
p o lic e , u n fa m ilia r  as y e t w ith  the  im peria l o rd e r , found no th ing  o f in te re s t, bu t 
news o f the  ra id  had probab ly been leaked, fo r  th e  m ilita ry  de tachm en t a rr iv in g  
the next day found on ly  P ia tto li rem a in ing  in K a rlsbad . Count S t. P otocki and 
his son had le f t  fo r  V ienna ea rly  in the  m orn ing , as d id , a lthough tak ing  a d i f ­
fe re n t ro u te , General Z a b ie llo . B e fo re  them , Jan P otocki had le f t  fo r  Lem berg .
A f te r  some con fus ion  aris ing fro m  the c o n tra d ic to ry  orders rece ived  by the  
local p o lice  and the c h ie f constable o f Prague, n o t w ithou t com ic  e lem ents,
Count P o to c k i, his son and Z ab ie llo  were at last a rrested  and handed over to  the
66m ilita ry  a u th o r it ie s , w h ile  Count Batow ski was banished. Only Abbé P ia tto li
was found to  possess n o te w o rth y  papers; these, h ow ever, were regarded as so
subversive th a t only th e  president o f the  war c o u n c il, the ch ie f constab le  o f
Prague and the prisoner were a llow ed to  inspect th e m , and thus i t  is d i f f ic u l t
to  fo rm  an idea about th e ir  c o n te n t. In any event these docum ents revealed th a t
General W ien iaw ski, who also had links w ith  the m alcontents in the  M onarchy,
was s tay ing  a t a spa near Eger (Cheb) a t the G erm an border. He was then o rd e r-
67ed to  be a rres ted , to o .
S ho rtly  a fte rw a rd s , the  Viennese co u rt was in fo rm e d  th a t C ount Sottyk had
been in regu la r co n ta c t w ith  the F rench charge d 'a ffa ire s  in Venice and la te r on,
th a t he had financed th e  journey o f th e  Viennese Jacobin deputies to  Paris. The
a rre s t o f Sottyk on Ju ly  15 was soon fo llow ed  by th a t o f M a rtin o v ics  and the
Vienna group o f the  A u s tr ia n  consp ira to rs . The c o u rt now a lready suspected th a t
the re  was H ungarian -A ustrian -P o lish  coopera tion  -  th is  is obvious fro m  the
questions asked o f the co n v ic ts  - ,  and also tha t Ignác M a rtin o v ics , abbot of
Szászvár, was the connecting  link be tw een the m a lcon ten ts  in the  M onarchy.® ^
This la t te r  assum ption was supported by the find ings  o f the com m ission o f inqu iry
in V ienna: as re la te d  in  a le tte r  o f C ount Saurau to  the  president o f the Prague
g u b e rn ium , the persons a rres ted  in Vienna and Pest in summer 1794 were
mem bers o f a jo in t p lo t ,  the  purpose o f which was to  overth row  the  co n s titu tio n
70and s ta r t a re vo lu tio n  in A u s tria  and Hungary under M a rtin o v icsé  leadersh ip .
It is well to  m ention here  th a t acco rd ing  to  V ilmos F raknó i, the  Viennese
Jacobins were condemned in February 1795 because o f th e ir p a r t ic ip a tio n  in
71the 'M a rtin o v ic s  co n sp ira cy '.
The com m ission o f in q u iry , how ever, could n o t establish a Polish connection . 
A lthough the  suspicion o f the  po lice  was not d ispe lled  (to  w it ,  though Count 
S o ltyk  was released th rough  a guarantee given by Duke C za rto rysk i and Count
29
O sso linsk i, his w ife  and his ch ild ren  w ere kep t hostage in the castle  o f G logau), 
the  m a jo r ity  o f the Poles soon recovered  th e ir  fre e d o m . Abbé P ia t to li was an 
excep tion : his release was made co n tin g e n t upon handing over in fo rm a tio n  about 
the  Kosciuszko in s u r re c t io n .^
S t i l l ,  the  ex is tence  o f Polish connections is proven both by in d ire c t contem ­
po ra ry  da ta  and by la te r  d ire c t sources. To draw upon on ly  some o f these , the 
secre t in fo rm a tio n  the  Viennese co u rt ga thered  from  S w itze rland , the  repo rts  of 
those denouncing the H ungarian Jacobins and the re co lle c tio n s  o f Po lish  exiles
in Venice agree th a t the  goal of the  H ungarian p lo t and the m a lcon ten ts  in the
75
M onarchy was to  ra ise an arm ed fo rc e  o f 30 ,000 . The Polish ex iles  bo th  in 
Venice and in Paris be lieved  th a t w ith  th is  fo rce  they  cou ld  lend support to  the 
Kosciuszko in su rre c tio n , and because o f th is  they w ere counting on Hungarian 
and T ransylvan ian support fo r  la te r insu rrec tions  and fo r  the e re c tio n  o f Dab- 
ro w sk i's  leg ions7®
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IV .
The collapse o f the  M artinov ics  consp iracy did no t pu t an end to  the  a ttem p ts
o f various C entra l European peoples to  cooperate  w ith  each o ther and to  the
illus ions concern ing F rench a id . W ith  the  d e te r io ra tio n  o f the p o s ition  o f the
Kosciuszko in su rre c tio n  in autum n 1794, the idea o f P o lish -H unga rian -A us trian -
Czech coopera tion  was again ra ised . Kosciuszko addressed a m an ifes to  to  the
so ld ie rs  in  the arm ies o f the th ree  g re a t powers, c a llin g  upon them  to  change
77sides and support the  Poles. A fte r  the  com m a n d er-in -ch ie f had been captured
by the  enem y, his successor T . W aw reczki unsuccessfu lly  a tte m p te d  to  s ta rt an
78in su rre c tio n  in G a lic ia . The leaders now postponed the  G a lic ian a c tio n  to  the 
spring o f 1795, w hich they planned to  s ta r t jo in t ly  w ith  the H ungarians. This is 
p robab ly  the background o f a t r ip  by K o ft^ ta j in e a rly  November to  G a lic ia . He 
took the  reserve money and -the m ost im p o rta n t docum ents of the Kosciuszko 
in s u rre c tio n , and (accord ing  to  in fo rm a tio n  gathered by the co u n c illo r o f governor 
general Mednyánszky) hid in Sáros co un ty  o f H ungary, and then was arrestecj on
re tu rn in g  to  G a lic ia  in ea rly  D ecem ber. Then, h ow ever, ne ithe r m oney nor
79papers were found on h im .
From  la te  1794 on, the rad ica l w ing  o f the Polish em igres (cooperating
w ith  Count S ottyk 's  and Count D z ieduszyck i's  C e n tra liz a tio n  of L e m be rg , the
Polish refugees in W allach ia  and F rench d ip lom a ts), s trugg led  p e rs is te n tly  to
s ta r t a re v o lu tio n , the  purpose o f w h ich  was to  lay the  foundations o f dem ocracy.
80In th is , they  also counted on the support o f Hungarians and Transylvan ians.
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One o f these plans -  w ith  w h ich  the  Viennese c o u rt, due to  the  a c t iv ity  o f
its  G a lic ia n  spies, to  Prussian and Russian w arnings and to  the co n fid e n tia l re -
8 ”1ports  o f its  ambassador in C onstan tinop le , was not u n fa m ilia r -  was fo rw arded  
to  the  F rench fo re ig n  m in is try  in D ecem ber 1796. The opening lines o f th is  plan 
sub s ta n tia te  in fo rm a tio n  rece ived fro m  the B e rlin  c o u rt in ea rly  June 1794: "D u­
rin g  the  re ce n t Polish re vo lu tion  th e  leaders m a in ta ined  extensive and in tim a te  
re la tio n s  w ith  m a lcon ten ts  in H ungary. They planned jo in t m ovem ents: the success 
o f the  p lan  th a t was to  establish a new order in Poland would have encouraged 
s im ila r ventu res in H ungary. Thus th e  Poles, w h ile  fig h tin g  fo r  them se lves, were 
a t the  same tim e  invo lved  in ano ther p lo t,  which evoked a w ide response in Hun­
g a ry . This p lo t,  however, was revea led  even be fo re  the  crushing o f the Polish 
re v o lu tio n . Many persons were a rre s te d , and the  leaders, M a rtin o v ics , S igray, 
e tc . w ere beheaded." The s tr ik in g ly  accu ra te  spe lling  o f names leads us to  be­
lieve  th a t the  au thor o f th is  docum ent was a H ungarian who was in co n ta c t w ith  
the  C e n tra liz a t io n  o f Lem berg . This o rgan iza tion  -  un like  the m odera te  exiles 
in P a ris , who at th is  tim e  a lready supported the  a c t iv i ty  of D abrow ski's  legions - 
w anted to  ra l ly  the re fugee  soldiers in  Turkish te r r i to r y ,  and to  invade G alic ia  
w ith  H ungarian  and Transylvan ian he lp  from  M o ldav ia . From G a lic ia , they
83in tended to  ca ll fo r  a general an ti-H absburg  in su rre c tio n  in the M onarchy.
F u rth e r in fo rm a tio n  about th is  p lan  comes fro m  a repo rt fro m  H ungary,
w r it te n  in  ve ry  poor F rench , a copy o f which was made in the F rench fo re ign
m in is try  on January 10, 1797. A cco rd ing  to  this docum en t, G ergely B erzev iczy
and István lllésházy in H ungary, and József S tadn iczky o f Dukla in  G a lic ia , were
to  be in  c o n ta c t w ith  the  French com m issary to  ensure links w ith  the  local
co n sp ira to rs . For s e c u rity 's  sake no m ore  names were m entioned, the  au thor of
the re p o rt w ro te , since they  did no t w ant to  invo lve  innocent people in troub le ,
adding th a t they did no t tru s t C onstan tin  S ta m m a ti, the  French agent in Jassi,
84fo r  he d id  n o t possess the  d iscre tion  necessary in a f fa irs  like  th is .
Duke C za rto rysk i and his c irc le  p robab ly  were n o t th ink ing  in te rm s o f an 
in s u rre c tio n , bu t they continued to  support the re o rgan iza tion  o f the  Monarchy
on fede ra l lines . For th is  purpose, th e y  in v ite d  Count Erdődy to  represent the
85Hungarian E states in s e m i-o ff ic ia l nego tia tions  to  Pu law y in spring 1797.
A series o f arrests p u t an end to  a ll these designs. The Viennese cou rt 
managed to  de ta in  tw o  G a lic ian  p lo tte rs , whom they found to  possess proofs of 
the links w ith  the exiles in Paris and w ith  Duke C za rto rysk i's  group. They also 
managed to  d e te c t the  G o rzkow sk i-consp iracy , which a im ed at l ib e ra tin g  the 
peasan try . D espite  a series o f .tr ia ls  in G a lic ia  in 1798-99, the Polish exiles
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continued u n til 1809 to  hope fo r  H ungarian assistance in the  event o f an a n ti-  
Habsburg up ris ing .
The reason fo r  the  fa ilu re  o f the  above p ro jec ts  ought to  be sought fo r  in 
a v a r ie ty  o f fa c to rs , above a ll in the n a tu re  o f o b je c tives  and the com position  
o f the  socia l s tra ta  w h ich  fo rm u la te d  th e m . Last but n o t least, the  re vo lu tio n a ry  
plans were damaged by the  M a ch ia ve llia n , cyn ica l n a tu re  of French d ip lom acy, 
which encouraged the m ovem ent by fa ir  words and prom ises p rio r to  the  outbreak 
o f the  K o sc iuszko -insu rrec tion  and la te r de fected  the  Polish cause. The heart o f 
the  prob lem  lay in the  o b je c tive s . A re v o lu tio n  to  b rin g  about a ra d ica l trans­
fo rm a tio n  o f the e x is tin g  p o lit ic a l estab lishm ent under cond itions o f econom ic, 
social and c u ltu ra l backwardness could on ly re ly  on a ve ry  narrow soc ia l base: 
a p a rt o f the  n o b ility , groups o f in te lle c tu a ls  and a th in  layer o f o ff ic e rs ; in 
general, men o f learn ing  favourab le  to  novel ideas, bu t who were g e ne ra lly  p o lit ic a l 
neophytes. Idealism and vo lun ta rism  ch a ra c te rized  th e ir  endeavours, and they 
o ve res tim a ted  the values o f ideas, sym bols and slogans. The fa c t th a t they were 
not always able to  ra l ly  fo llo w e rs  is no t only due to  the  o thers ' conse rva tism , 
but also to  the  fa c t th a t these cham pions o f re v o lu tio n , w h ile  d ream ing  o f de­
m ocracy and the rig h ts  o f m an, o fte n  ignored the r ig h ts  o f those whose in te rests  
they w ere a lleged ly  re p re se n tin g . It is no acc ident th a t in 1798 Kos'ciuszko had 
to  ca ll on the Polish em ig re  leaders to  warn them th a t raids o f th e ir  troops 
would on ly cause unnecessary s u ffe r in g  fo r  the  p opu la tion  o f G a lic ia  and, thus, 
the people would be a lie n a te d  from  'th e  cause ', i . e .  th e  recovery  o f the inde­
pendence o f Poland.^®
O rgan iz ing  ir re g u la r troops continued to  be 'fash ionab le ' th roughou t the 19th 
c e n tu ry . Plans o f s im ila r  actions w ere pu t fo rw a rd  by the  H ungarian and Polish 
em igres in Ita ly  as la te  as 1863. In the Balkan co u n tr ie s  th is  m ethod had its  
golden age in the second h a lf o f the  19th ce n tu ry .
It was, how ever, n o t only the  idea o f o rgan iz ing  irregu la rs  th a t survived fro m  
the  schemes o f D um ouriez , Lebrun and the  Polish e x ile s , but also the  hope fo r  
c o n fe d e ra tio n . This w ish evoked a liv e ly  echo in a ll c irc le s  dem anding social 
re fo rm  in the  em pires o f E as t-C en tra l Europe. Because o f the re g ions  extrem e 
h e te rogene ity  w ith  respect to  e th n ic ity  and re lig io n , i t  seemed th a t con fede ra tion  
was the  on ly way to  ach ieve dem ocracy and guarantee the  righ ts  o f n a tio n a lity  
a t the  same tim e . It is no t surpris ing  th a t in 1797 the  idea o f a 'Ba lkan  Con­
fe d e ra tio n ' was ra ised even among the  Greeks o f W a llach ia , who w ere in fluenced
89by the  Poles and F rench d ip lom acy.
The idea o f co n fe d e ra tio n  has a lw ays been espec ia lly  a t t ra c t iv e  fo r  p o lit ic a l 
progressives in H ungary. S u ffice  i t  to  re fe r  here to  Lajos Kossuth's plans of a
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Danubian C o n fe d e ra tio n , or to  the  designs o f O szkár Jászi to  c re a te  an Eastern 
S w itze r la n d . Such schemes also occup ied  bourgeois rad ica l and in te lle c tu a l c irc le s , 
which w ere  fo r a d e m o c ra tic  renew al in the c o a lit io n  period a f te r  the Second 
W orld W ar, since th e y  conceived o f th is  last fa ir  message o f ra tio n a lism  as the 
only rem edy to  g rea t pow er expansion. C o n fe d e ra tio n , they th o u g h t, would 
a llow  the  peoples o f the  reg ion , in e x tr ic a b ly  m ixed up w ith  each o th e r, to  rise 
above th e ir  p e tty  d isputes and live  in harm ony.
T h e re fo re , I be lieve  tha t the  o rig in s  of these con fede ra tion  plans are of 
in te re s t n o t only to  th e  professional h is to rian  bu t to  a ll people whose lives are 
a ffe c te d  by problem s o f liv ing  w ith in  a m u lt i-c u ltu ra l soc ie ty .
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NATIONAL PATRIA VERSUS PATRIOTIC FRANCK
THE "ERSATZ STRUGGLE" IN HUNGARY AT THE TURN OF THE CENTURY
Tatp ra  M agyar, your co u n try  ca lls ! 
the  tim e  fo r  now or never fa lls !
'48e r' liqueur, an e xc e lle n t p a tr io t ic  d rink  
D is t il le d  by the  F irs t A lfö ld  Cognac 
D is t il le ry  P la n t, K e c s k e m e t.X
This adve rtisem en t and s im ila r ones appeared in early 1906 in H ungary. There 
were numerous f irm s  th a t found adop ting  p o lit ic a l slogans m ore lu c ra tiv e  than 
m en tion ing  product a ttr ib u te s  t ra d it io n a lly  m ore im p o rta n t to  custom ers such as 
p ric e , q u a lity , e tc . What had made the tra d it io n a l scale o f values change? The 
answer is to  be sought in the changing p o lit ic a l a tm osphere o f the  co u n try , w hich 
I wish to  approach th rough  a d ve rtism e n ts ; a h ith e r to  unexp lo ited  body o f sources.
To understand the  e n tire  p ro b lem a tique , we m igh t begin the  s to ry  w ith  M arch 
15, 1906, the 58th anniversary o f the  1848 bourgeois re vo lu tio n  in  H ungary. By 
the  beginn ing of the  20th c e n tu ry , the 1848 R e vo lu tio n  and the  War o f Indepen­
dence had becom e-sym bols of lib e ra lis m , o f re v o lu tio n a ry  ideas and, above a l l,  
o f independence in H ungarian n a tiona l and p o lit ic a l consciousness. It was w ide ly 
known th a t the poem by Sándor P e tő f i,  which evoked th is them e and was quoted 
in the above a d ve rtise m e n t, was f i r s t  re c ite d  on M arch 15, 1848.
The a ttra c tive n e ss  o f th is so rt o f sym bolism  was also re f le c te d  in the  p a rty  
system th a t was fo rm e d  a fte r  the  1867 A ustro -H ungarian  C om prom ise . P arties  
rep resen ting  various p o lit ic a l a f f i l ia t io n s  ra llie d  e ith e r  under the  banner o f 1867, 
the  year when the Dual Monarchy was estab lished , or under th a t o f 1848. The 
appeal o f the  1848 idea ls was so g re a t th a t severa l tim es even the  '67ers 
stressed th a t i t  was th e y  who t r u ly  preserved th e  he ritage  o f 1848. In th is  con­
te x t ,  1848 was regarded as the re je c tio n  o f the  d u a lis t s tru c tu re  o f the  M onarchy 
and the  demand fo r  an independent s ta te . This s ta te , as envisaged by con tem ­
pora ry  p o lit ic ia n s , was to  be a n a tio n  sta te  -  in  r e a l ity ,  a m u ltin a tio n a l s ta te  
under H ungarian hegem ony.
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The 58th  ann iversary was com m em orated under strange  cond itions . It was not 
only th a t o f f ic ia l ce leb ra tions  under the  auspices o f the  s ta te  were ou t o f the 
question: e ig h t years e a r lie r  the le g is la tu re  had made A p ril 11, the day Royal 
assent was given to  the  laws of the M arch re v o lu tio n , the  public h o lid a y , w ith  
the  in te n t o f tak ing  aw ay the  re vo lu tio n a ry  and an ti-H absburg  edge o f th is  symbol. 
It was th e  p o lit ic a l s itu a t io n , more and more c r it ic a l du ring  the p revious one and 
a ha lf y e a r, th a t made the  1906 com m em ora tions tenser than ever b e fo re .
The causes o f the  p o lit ic a l c ris is  can be traced  back to  the '48 versus '67 
d iv is ion  and the consequent im p o ss ib ility  o f p a rlia m e n ta ry  ro ta tio n . The program  
o f the '4 8 e r, o r, 'independence ' opposition  th rea tened  the  ex is ting  s tru c tu re  of 
the E m p ire . The oppos ition  had so fa r  acquiesced in the  fa c t th a t they  cou ld  not 
take o f f ic e .  A pa rt fro m  the  governing p a rty  (ca lled  s ince 1875 Szabadelvű P árt 
[L ib e ra l P a rty ] none o f the  pa rties  had nom inated enough candidates a t e lections 
to  secure a m a jo rity  in P a rlia m e n t, even in the  case o f a sweeping v ic to ry .  The 
ex is ting  s ta te  o f a f fa ir s ,  i . e .  the way p o lit ic a l d iffe re n ce s  between p a rtie s  were 
onesidedly in fluenced  by c o n s titu tio n a l la w , caused considerab le  fru s tra t io n  to  the 
members o f both p o lit ic a l groups. This fru s tra t in g  e f fe c t  became even m ore pro­
nounced around the tu rn  o f the ce n tu ry  when the in te rn a l p o lit ic a l s itu a tio n , 
which had become tenser than ever b e fo re , came to  a c r is is . N ational m in o ritie s  
p ro tes ted  f ie rc e r  than eve r against the  lim ita t io n s  o f th e ir  c iv il r ig h ts . Urban 
p ro le ta r iz a tio n  (both in  te rm s  o f im pove rishm en t and o f grow ing p o lit ic a l con­
sciousness) and ru ra l paupe riza tion  were on the increase . W ith in  the ranks of the 
ru ling  classes i t  was p r im a r i ly  the 'a g ra ria n s ', the rep resen ta tives  o f the  in te rests 
o f large es ta te  ho lders , who launched m ore and m ore aggressive and organized 
a ttacks  against the 'm e rc a n t il is t ' tycoons who favoured  the  boosting o f industria l 
p ro d u c tio n . In accordance w ith  its  fo rm a tio n  and tra d it io n s , the p a rlia m e n ta ry  
opposition  channelled a ll discussions concern ing  these prob lem s in to  the  na tiona l 
question , i . e .  the re la tio n sh ip  betw een A u s tria  and H ungary. They clashed w ith  
the governm ent over the  issue of 'th e  language and the  coa t o f a rm s' o f the 
k .u . k .  (k a is e r lic h  und k ö n ig lich , i . e .  im peria l and ro ya l) a rm y. Since they  were 
p e rp e tu a lly  in m in o r ity , they o fte n  re lie d  on f i l ib u s te r in g . Having re a liz e d  tha t 
they w ere unable to  a tta in  th e ir  goa ls, they t r ie ’d to  c re a te  a s itu a tio n  in which 
the governm ent and th e  monarch would have no budget by pa ra lyz ing  the  legis­
la tu re  and thus, they  "hoped, they would be able to  e x to r t  the acce p tio n  o f some 
o f th e ir  im p o rta n t dem ands.
A ll the  gove rnm en t's  a tte m p ts  to  th w a rt f i l ib u s te r  e ith e r by a t t r i t io n  or by 
nego tia tions  fa ile d . P rim e  M in is te r C ount István T isza was the f i r s t  to  a tte m p t
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to  re s to re  order in P a rliam en t by fo rc e . W ith a "coup de p a r le m e n t" , he had a 
p rov is iona l order o f procedure passed th a t c rip p le d  f i l ib u s te r .
The response o f the  opposition was a sym b o lic , though ve ry  e ffe c tiv e  d isp lay 
o f s treng th : they destroyed the fu rn itu re  of the House of R epresen ta tives . Emo­
tions  broke loose to  an e x te n t th a t new e lec tions  had to be he ld  in January 1905. 
This t im e  p a rty  groups in oppos ition , both 48ers and 67ers, fo rm e d  a s trong p a rty  
c o a lit io n  and defeated the  L ibera l P a rty  th a t had by then been governing fo r  
30 yea rs .
The fo llo w in g  14 months w itnessed an ever increasing em o tiona l tension and 
barga in ing  between the  p a rtie s . The program o f th e  parties o f independence in 
m a jo r ity  was unacceptab le  fo r  the  m onarch. The L ibera l P a r ty , which was in 
m in o r ity ,  could n o t, and was not w illin g  to ru le  under these c ircum stances and 
was rep laced by an e x tra -p a r lia m e n ta ry  ca re take r governm ent. This intended to  
in tro d u ce  universal manhood su ffrage  and refused to  pay the personnel o f m un ic ­
ipal a d m in is tra tiv e  bodies, who had supported th e  v ic to rious  oppos ition  in an 
a tte m p t to  p reva il on the  new ly e le c te d  p a rlia m e n ta ry  m a jo r ity  to  adopt a m ore 
m odera te  p rog ram . T he ir main aim  was to dissuade the c o a lit io n  from  the demand 
o f the  use o f Hungarian language in the  a rm y. H ow ever, a ll th e ir  e ffo r ts  w ere  in 
va in .
The in te rna l p o lit ic a l cris is  in Hungary also m ade its im p a c t on the in te r ­
na tiona l s itu a tio n  o f the  A ustro -H ungarian  M onarchy. In te rna tiona l trade agree­
m ents th a t had been concluded in the  m eantim e w ere  to be ra t if ie d ;  i t  w ou ld , 
however, have been ris k y  to  convene the  House o f R epresen ta tives , w ith  the 
oppos ition  in m a jo r ity . The governm ent went to  extrem es by ta k in g  measures 
considered as 'h o rr ib le ' by con tem pora ries . They dissolved the  House o f R epre­
se n ta tive s . They enacted the  trade  agreem ents by way of governm ent decrees.
In response to  p ro te s ts , they banned the  sale o f newspapers in  th e  s tre e ts , had 
the  most outspoken c lub o f the oppos ition  closed down and, f in a l ly ,  as i t  cou ld  
be exp e c te d , the day a f te r  March 15 they 'd isbanded ' the e xe cu tive  co m m itte e  
o f the  opposition  c o a lit io n .
Some opposition p o lit ic ia n s  got so scared as a resu lt o f these measures th a t 
they  asked th e ir  p a rties  th a t 'c la n d e s tin e ' m ee tings , regu la rly  covered by the  
d a ily  press, should no longer be he ld  in th e ir hom es.
The p o lit ic a l a tm osphere was tense , everyone was try in g  to  th in k  of a way 
ou t and i t  was genera lly  agreed th a t ' I t  can 't go on like  th is .' More and m ore 
'h o rr ib le  n e w s ' were published in the  papers. A lad ies ' c o m m itte e  wanted to  lay 
a w rea th  on the m em oria l o f 'the heroes o f '48 . The policem an on duty c o n fis c a t­
ed the  w re a th . To make m a tte rs  worse he assaulted tw o Andrássy countesses,
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granddaughters o f a p o lit ic ia n  who had been executed in e ff ig ie  in 1849 and who 
was appoin ted P rim e M in is te r o f Hungary in  1867 and F o re ign  M in is te r o f the 
A ustro -H ungarian  Monarchy in 1871. A t the  same tim e , the  tw o young ladies 
happened to  be the nieces o f one o f the  m ost d is tingu ished figures o f the  1906 
oppos ition . L a te r the news tu rned  out to  be fa lse b u t, obv ious ly , i t  d id  not 
change the  pu b lic  sen tim en t a t a l l.
It was also on 15 M arch -  o r, as suspected by some co n tem po ra ries , the 
a r is to c ra tic  ladies m ight have dated th e ir  com m unique to  th is  day because o f the 
sym bolism  i t  im p lied  -  th a t opposition leaders ' wives dec ided  to  " fr y  A u s tr ia  in 
its  own f a t . "  They pledged th a t they w ould no t buy a n y th in g  made in the  hered i­
ta ry  p rovinces and in v ite d  eve ry  p a tr io t ic  man and woman to  fo llow  in  th e ir  
fo o ts te p s . A ccord ing  to  the log ic  fo llow ed  by the opp o s itio n , th is m ig h t have 
brough t A u s tria  back to  her senses, since everyone was con fiden t th a t A us tria  
was the obstacle  o f the m onarch 's  approval o f the use o f Hungarian language in 
the  m il i ta r y .
The 'buy-H ungarian  m ovem ent' o f the  a r is to c ra tic  lad ies was launched on 
M arch 23 in the  new spape rs .lt was ca lled  'T u lip  m ovem en t' a fte r its  em b lem , 
regarded as a Hungarian fo lk lo re  m o t if .  The m ovem ent m ob ilized  the  opposition 
doomed to  p o lit ic a l im po tence : If there is no th ing  else le f t  fo r  us to  do, le t us 
w ear the  tu l ip  em blem , le t us promenade w ith  i t  on our jacke ts , le t us found local 
o rgan iza tions  o f the m ovem en t. By se lling  badges we cou ld  raise funds to  support 
m unic ipa l c le rks  who lost th e ir  jobs because o f th e ir p a tr io t is m . M oney was 
ra ised fo r  newspaper boys, who were also deprived o f th e ir  source o f incom e. 
O pposition p o lit ic ia n s  and espec ia lly  th e ir  w ives took e ve ry  o p p o rtu n ity  to  o ffe r 
sa c rifice s  at the  a lta r  o f the  fa th e rla n d  and made th e ir  ow n sm aller o r la rge r con­
tr ib u tio n s  e ith e r in cash or in jew e ls (th a t were to  be re tu rned  la te r on) to  the 
'na tiona l de fence ' cam paign. In th is  way i t  was easy to  draw a c le a r d is tin c tio n : 
those who wore a tu lip  were oppressed p a tr io ts ; those who fa ile d  to  do so were 
c le a r ly  regarded as tra ito rs  who were on the  payro ll o f th e  governm ent and w ith  
whom a ll socia l co n ta c t was to  be broken o f f .  W ith in  a couple o f days , hundreds 
o f a rt ic le s  were reg is te red  under trade m arks w ith  the tu l ip  m o tif . Lad ies and 
gentlem en could  wear garm ents w ith  the  tu l ip  m o tif a ll ove r th e ir bodies: ladies' 
shoes w ith  tu lip s  were ava ilab le  as well as moustache tra in e rs  fo r gen tlem en .
What happened nex t is easy to  find  o u t from  c e rta in  re a lly  w e ll- in fo rm e d  
papers, o r d ire c t ly  from  the  propagandists o f the m ovem ent: the tu l ip  was 
v ic to r io u s , and in ea rly  A p r il the opposition  could take  o f f ic e .  Nobody cared 
th a t a ll the  issues they had been stressing hard so fa r  w ere  now dropped from  
th e ir  p o lit ic a l p rog ram .
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Thus, in A p ril 1906, H ungarian socie ty was ca rried  aw ay by em otions, par­
t ic u la r ly  na tiona l sen tim en ts , overw rought d u ring  the in tense p o lit ic a l s trugg les  
o f the previous years. The ac tua l issues -  the  use o f the  co a t o f arms and Hun­
ga rian  language in the m ili ta ry  -  as well as the  m ilestones -  the  smashing o f 
fu rn itu re  in the  House o f R epresenta tives and the  opposition in  the counties -  
w ere  o f sym bolic  m eaning. So was the v ic to ry  gained: the opposition  go t th e  upper 
hand (qu ite  a fe a t in i ts e lf ) ,  though not its  p o lit ic a l o b je c tiv e s . M oreover, the re  
was the new -born  symbol o f opposition  e x is te n ce , the tu lip  m ovem ent w h ich , 
how ever s h o rt ly , managed to  su rv ive  the v ic to ry .  The tu lip  used to  be th e  symbol 
o f f ig h t; now i t  was tam ed to  be the symbol o f peace. The emphasis was s h ifte d  
fro m  d riv in g  A u s tria  on the  verge o f p o ve rty  to  increasing th e  w ealth o f H ungary. 
The m ovem ent th a t supported indus tria l deve lopm ent in H ungary continued to  
e x is t and fa c i l ita te d  the g ra t if ic a t io n  of n a tiona l sen tim en ts . By now, everyone 
had become a p a tr io t ;  the on ly question th a t s t i l l  ridd led  a ll tru e  Hungarians was 
to  decide who the g rea te r p a tr io t  was. A ll I have been concerned w ith  so fa r  
belonged to  the  w orld  o f p o lit ic s .  To what e x te n t were o the r aspects o f l i f e ,  in 
p a r t ic u la r , the  p roduction  and consum ption o f indus tria l goods, in fluenced by the 
p o l it ic a l ly  m o tiva te d  p ro -in d u s try  m ovem ent? B e low , th is  issue w ill be h ig h lig h te d  
by re ly in g  on an outstanding exam ple .
As a lready m entioned, the beginning o f the  s to ry  can be se t to  March 15, 
1906. On th is  day, the d a ily  Független M agyarország (Independent Hungary) pub­
lished a special severa l-hundred-page m em oria l issue th a t was ava ilab le  fo r  weeks 
in  several re p r in ts . The p u b lica tio n  o f th is  specia l issue was p a r t ly  enabled by 
the  fa c t th a t i t  was fu ll o f "messages" th a t, in agreem ent w ith  the t i t le  and 
p ro f ile  o f the  paper and the p o lit ic a l a tm osphere o f those days, exto lled  the  
v ir tu e s  o f H ungarian fa c to rie s  and products . One o f the adve rtisem ents  in the  
specia l issue gave a de ta iled  d e scrip tion  o f a ch icory-based e rsa tz  co ffee  m anu­
fa c tu r in g  p la n t ca lled  P á tria  th a t was about to  be opened in Nagykanizsa, a sm a ll 
p ro v in c ia l tow n  in Zala county (S ou th -H ungary). The name o f the  p lan t, re g is te re d  
as a trade  m ark on March 1, is also revea ling  o f the atm osphere a t the t im e .
The p la n t was b u ilt  by one o f the  local w holesale com panies th a t pursued an 
a c tiv e  m a rke ting  po licy  and invested  a p a rt o f its  cap ita l in in d u s tria l p la n ts . 
Schwarz and Tauber dea lt p r im a r ily  in spices and groceries and was the loca l 
re p re se n ta tive  o f several Budapest f irm s .
As a m a tte r  o f fa c t ,  the re p o rt on the new ly  b u ilt  fa c to ry  was tuned to  the  
s p ir it  o f the day: 'We o fte n , much too o fte n  com e across advertisem ents  in news­
papers th a t o f fe r  the g re a te s t, v a r ie ty  o f co ffe e  subs titu tes . If we trace  the  
o r ig in  o f these p roducts , much to  our reg re t we are com pelled to  learn th a t
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everyone o f th e m , be it  e ith e r  ch ico ry  or fig -b a se d , and even Franck 's  is o f 
fo re ig n  o r ig in . ' 'In  th is  c o u n try , the re  is on ly  one p lant th a t compares w ith  the  
N agykanizsa fa c to ry .  It is in  Kassa [n o rth -e a s t H ungary]. The b ig d iffe re n c e  
betw een the tw o  p lan ts is th a t w h ile  the la t te r  uses Germ an cap ita l and em ploys 
G erm an w orke rs , the  N agykanizsa ersatz c o ffe e  m anu fac tu ring  p lan t em ployes 
250 to  300 H ungarians and i t  is qu ite  p la in  even to -da te  th a t they are none the  
less capable. [In  con tem pora ry  Hungarian usage German was o fte n  used fo r  
A u s tria n s .] I b e lie ve  the best way to  conclude our repo rt is to  de live r an address 
to  the  p a tr io t ic  women o f H ungary and ca ll them  on to  d is tingu ish  them se lves by 
supporting  the  hom e in d u s try . Since we a re  fu l ly  convinced th a t in p ra c tis in g  
cu lin a ry  a r t th e y  fo llo w  the  in s truc tions  o f H ungarian cook books and p repare  
s p e c ific a lly  H ungarian dishes, much to  the  a p p rec ia tion  o f th e ir  husbands and 
guests, we also take  i t  th a t th e y  w ill shun fo re ig n  p roducts  and use the  ta s ty  
e rsa tz  co ffe e  fro m  N agykanizsa fo r  th e ir d r in k s . They w ill by no means re g re t 
th e ir  cho ice!'
Thus, a new ch icory-based ersa tz c o ffe e  m anu fac tu ring  p la n t leve lled  an 
a tta c k  on its  on ly  im p o rta n t r iv a l in its f i r s t  adve rtisem en t ever made in a s ty le  
a ttuned  to  the  expecta tions o f the  day: ques tion ing  the H ungarian n a tio n a lity  of 
th e  o ther fa c to ry .
What about the  company th a t came under the  fie rc e  a tta c k s  o f a ne w ly  
founded c o m p e tito r?  It was th e  H enrik F ra n ck 's  Sons' C om pany, which had been 
in business in Ludw igsburg , nea r S tu ttg a rt s ince 1828. T h e ir f i r s t  ch ico ry-based  
e rsa tz  co ffe e  m a n u fac tu ring  p la n t in the A ustro -H unga rian  M onarchy was m ount­
ed in L inz in 1879. A second fa c to ry  was b u i lt  in Kassa, Hungary, in  less than a 
decade. (Since the  p ro p o rtion  o f fo re ign  c a p ita l accounted fo r  50% o f a ll in ves t­
ments in the  1890s in H ungary , a ll th is was in line w ith  th e  cu rren t trends  o f 
the  d a y .) In th e  ea rly  1890s the  Franck C om pany had its  Kassa p lan t rem ode lled  
and m odern ized . A t the same tim e , they had another fa c to ry  b u ilt in  Z agreb , 
C ro a tia , w hich belonged to  the  Hungarian p a r t of the Dual M onarchy. By 1906, 
Franck 's  had 6 fa c to rie s  in  the  Habsburg E m p ire  and, in  a d d itio n , they in s ta lle d  
a p lan t in B ucha res t. The Kassa fa c to ry  em ployed 57 w o rke rs  in 1890, 216 in 
1900, and a t th e  tim e  o f the  1906 m o d e rn iza tion  of the  p la n t they had m ore 
than 300 names o n .th e ir  p a y ro ll.  In th is  p a r t o f Europe th e  Franck Com pany 
p redom inated the  p roduction  o f ch icory-based  ersatz c o ffe e , as did the  K a th ­
re in e r Company th a t of m a lt-c o ffe e . B r ie f ly ,  the Franck Com pany, a lthough  a 
p riv a te  f i r m ,  was p ra c t ic a lly  m u ltin a tio n a l and did not belong to  any p a rt ic u la r  
na tiona l econom y. The question  is how a m u ltin a tio n a l en te rp rise  like  F ranck 's
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t r ie d  to  ad just i ts e lf  to  the  p e cu lia r conditions in various coun tries  and how it  
was able to  p ro te c t i ts e lf  against n a tio n a lis tic  accusations and a tta c k s .
The F ranck Com pany always adapted its  fa c to r ie s  to  local co n d ition s . In 
Kassa, th e ir  p lan t was one o f the  b iggest fa c to r ie s  in the  tow n and supplied a 
num ber o f local in te re s ts : i t  o ffe re d  jobs, i t  c o n tr ib u te d  to  com m unal investm ents, 
e tc .  The company also established con tac ts  w ith  na tiona l trade  o rgan iza tions: 
the  F ra n ck 's  jo ined the  G yáriparosok Országos Szövetsége [N a tio n a l Federa tion  o f 
In d u s tr ia lis ts ] and, in  o rde r to  secure a steady supply o f c h ic o ry , they  applied 
fo r  the  support o f the  local a g r ic u ltu ra l o rg a n iza tio n , a f f i l ia te d  to  the  'agrarians ' .
A r t ic le s  about the  Kassa p la n t, published in various newspapers as adve rtise ­
m ents be tw een the la te  "1890s and the  beginning o f the  F irs t W orld W ar, show 
th a t the  F ranck Com pany regarded i ts e lf  f irm ly  estab lished in the  Hungarian 
m a rk e t. These a rt ic le s  were m odelled on the same in te rna l s tru c tu re , and thus 
were ou ts tand ing  exam ples o f w hat s o rt o f image the  com pany tr ie d  to  bu ild  and 
m a in ta in  in  H ungary.
F irs t th e y  described th e ir  own ro le  in a g r ic u ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n , nam e ly , the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f ch ico ry  fa rm in g  in H ungary. The com pany published guides on 
ch ico ry  fa rm in g , a t f i r s t  in local newspapers, and la te r in pam phlets on the 
s u b je c t. It  is obvious th a t w hile  in  th e ir  propaganda they c la im ed th a t they in tend ­
ed to  deve lop a g r ic u ltu re  in H ungary, securing a loca l supply o f raw m a te ria l was 
in fa c t  a param ount in te re s t o f the com pany.
The second them e o f the  a rt ic le s  is th a t o f dim ensions: the  area o f the p la n t, 
the  num ber o f bu ild ings on th e ir  s ite s , th e ir  own fa c to ry  sid ing and the  number 
o f th e ir  em ployees. E num erating  a ll these fea tu res was m eant to  c rea te  in the 
reader a sense o f s ta b i l ity  and o f the  com pany's in te g ra tio n  in to  the local economy.
The th ird  them e in th e ir  propaganda stressed th a t the company was concerned 
w ith  the  w e lfa re  o f its  em ployees, the  m a jo rity  o f whom were w om en. D escrib ing 
the  h igh standard o f hyg iene , the decen t wages the  w orkers were e n tit le d  to ,  and 
the  concurrence  o f the  em ployers' and the  em ployees' in te rests  g ive the  reader the 
im pression o f social t r a n q u il l i ty  o f a p a te rn a lis tic  k in d .
The fo u r th  fe a tu re  th e y  emphasized was techno log ica l m odern iza tion  side by 
side w ith  the  com pany's long-standing and unique experiences in m a n u fac tu ring .
They s im u ltaneous ly  p resented values derived from  th e ir  own past and ones th a t 
were looking  fo rw a rd , in a way th a t th e y  appeared to  be fea tu res p e cu lia r to 
the F ranck Com pany, fea tu res  which d istinguished them  from  everybody else.
As a f i f t h  sub ject in  the descrip tions o f the fa c to ry ,  a social m ission was 
ascribed to  the  com pany: the  Franck co ffe e  m ight fa c i l i ta te  the increase o f m ilk
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p ro d u c tio n  in H ungary, since the hum ble r classes o f soc ie ty  would p re fe r  co ffee  
w ith  m ilk  to  b randy.
The re cu rrin g  them e o f the conclus ion o f the descrip tions was the  unquestion­
able s u p e rio r ity  o f th e ir  p roduct and th e  inseparable u n ity  o f the fa c to ry  and the 
n a tio n . Since the s ty le  was e m p h a tic , ye t fre e  fro m  bom bastic  phrases, the 
c la im s  pu t fo rw a rd  appeared to  be re a lis t ic .
As in the fa c to ry  descrip tions , in o th e r pre-1906 advertisem ents  o f the Kassa 
p la n t, to o , the re  was a pecu lia r H ungarian c h a ra c te r. The goods w ere shipped 
w ith  labels in H ungarian . It was only the  Kassa p la n t, instead of a ll the  fa c to rie s  
th a t appeared on the i llu s tra t io n  on the  boxes. In 1899 the company was e n title d  
to  use the  Hungarian na tiona l coat o f a rm s. This was in line w ith  the  advertis ing  
p o lic ie s  pursued p rio r to  1906: the na tiona l ch a ra c te r was p ro p e rly , though not 
conspicuously em phasized.
H ow ever, in 1906, when nationa l sentim ents ran high and the  H ungarian 
ch a ra c te r o f the f irm  was cha llenged by co m p e tito rs , th is  seems to  have become 
in s u ff ic ie n t .  In M arch and in A p r i l,  a new adve rtis ing  cam paign was launched by 
F ranck in the Budapest and p ro v in c ia l da ilies  and in Füszerkereskedők Lapja 
[G roce rs ' Journal]:
"O u r d is tinguished housewives! We in v ite  you to  tas te  the real F ranck sub­
s t i tu te  c o ffe e , the  best e rsa tz co ffe e  ever made s t r ic t ly  from  a ll-H u n g a ria n  ma­
te r ia l by H enrik  F ranck 's  Sons' H ungarian fa c to ry  in K assa."
On March 26, the  fa c to ry  launched 'M il i t ia ' , a new brand o f c o ffe e  on the 
m a rk e t, probably expecting  orders fro m  the H ungarian un its  o f the A rm y , the 
"h o n vé d '-tro o p s . On these packets the  le tte r in g s  'Hom e Industry ' and "Hungarian 
A g r ic u ltu re ' were a lready d isp layed, and the i llu s tra t io n  showed the s tr ic t ly  Hun­
ga rian  branch o f the  a rm y , the Hussars. (The com pany did ob ta in  orders from
the  a rm y , a lthough no t fo r  the brand ca lled  'M il i t ia ' ' . )
The Franck C om pany, w ith  its  am ple experience in m a rke tin g , d id  not con­
fin e  its e lf  to  these steps. They re a lize d  how p ro f ita b le  under the s p e c ific  con­
d itio n s  i t  was fo r  th e ir  c o m p e tito r to  adopt the name 'P á tr ia ' and were preparing 
fo r  the im m inen t s trugg le  in the  m a rk e t. They w anted to  p reven t th e ir  com pe ti­
to rs  fro m  tak ing  s im ila r  measures by having the words ''T u lip ' and 'T u ru l' reg­
is te re d  as th e ir  trade  m ark in ea rly  A p r i l.
The new graphic trade  m arks appeared tow ards the  end o f the  y e a r, in No­
vem ber and D ecem ber. The standard Franck w rapping paper fe a tu re d  a view of 
Kassa and, se p a ra te ly , the  Kassa F ranck p lan t w ith  the words 'H ungarian Industry" 
in  c a p ita l le tte rs  beside them . B e low , in m inuscules, we find  the in sc rip tio n  
"T u lip  trade  m a rk , reg is te red  under N o. 257 on A p ril 6 , 1906". That is p ra c t ic a lly
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a ll th a t rem ained from  the  re la tionsh ip  o f the  tu l ip  m o t if  and the  F ranck  Com­
pany. The above te x t appeared now and then  in newspaper ads, and a b il l  form  
p r in te d  fo r  F ranck 's  fe a tu re d  the tu lip  m o t if  in a c o rn e r. H ow ever, i t  had be­
com e qu ite  obvious by then th a t although the  flo w e r m o t if  did very w e ll as a 
symbol o f s trugg le  fo r  a coup le  o f days' t im e , i t  was n o t e fte c tiv e  in  the  long 
ru n . (The fa c t  th a t i t  was debated even years la te r w he the r the P atent O ffice  
had been e n tit le d  a t a ll to  re g is te r the tu l ip ,  or the tu l ip  was jus t a symbol fo r 
the  place o f o r ig in , i . e .  H ungary, and as such could n o t be reg is te red  as a trade 
m a rk , m igh t have co n tr ib u te d  to  the d e c lin e  o f the tu l ip  m o t if . )
On the  o th e r hand, 'T u ru l' was a c tu a lly  included in a graphic tra d e  m ark. 
H ow ever, i t  was a tru e  m a n ife s ta tio n  o f the  m arket o rie n te d  approach o f a good 
businessman, who sells h is  wares under a ll c ircum stances w ith  the slogan tha t best 
boosts his sa les, ra th e r than  a p o lit ic a l s ta te m e n t.
W ith in  the  M onarchy, i t  was not o n ly  in Hungary a t th a t tim e  th a t a social 
m ovem ent to  p rom ote  home industry cou ld  f lo u ris h . In G a lic ia , in C ro a tia  and 
in Bohem ia, 'hom e indus try ' became a catchphrase d isp layed eve ryw h e re . Linens, 
bars of soap, matches and o the r com m on consumer goods were nam ed a fte r  
d istinguished figu res  o f na tiona l h is to ry . Pam phlets w ere  published th a t argued 
against buying products made in o ther p a rts  of the Dual M onarchy. The Franck 
Company on ly  adjusted its  sales po licy  to  th is  general a tt itu d e  when th e y  dropped 
the  previous ly  w idespread German labels and replaced them  w ith  those w r it te n  in 
the  na tiona l language, and when the q u a lity  c e r t if ic a te  a ttached to  th e ir  products, 
which read 'H e n rik  F ranck 's  Sons' , was always made o u t in the loca l language.
The same is shown by the  tw o  subjoined trade  m arks , obviously the  products of 
a single designer. The le tte r in g  cn one of them  was w r it te n  in H ungarian , and in Czech 
on the o th e r; they have the  same layou t and the te x ts  on both o f them  are 
a lm ost id e n tic a l: A g r ic u ltu re , C hicory fa rm in g , Our F ra n ck , Home Industry , 
H ungarian / Czech L a bo r, Hungarian /  C zech Trade, K assa /P ardub ice . The fa c t 
th a t the le tte r in g  'N a tio n  and F a the rland ' was on ly included in the  Hungarian 
trade m ark m igh t be the  re f le c t io n  o f the  public sen tim en t a t the  t im e . The 
d iffe re n ce  betw een the tw o  illu s tra tio n s  also ind ica tes the  d iffe re n ce  betw een the 
m e n ta litie s  o f the tw o  co u n tr ie s . Whereas the H ungarian trade m ark  o f Kassa 
bore the tu ru l b ird , w id e ly  used on H ungarian g raph ic  trade m arks, the  Czech 
trade m ark o f Pardubice displayed c h ic o ry  roots and a plough.
Both sym bols were derived from  the  myths re la tin g  to  the n a tio n a l dynasties 
o f the tw o  co un tr ies . W h ile , how ever, the  tu ru l b ird ,  regarded as the  to tem  o f 
the  f ir s t  H ungarian k ings , was in fa c t  a war banner th a t func tioned  as a symbol 
of a w a rlike  and g lo rious pas t, the p lough in the Czech trade m ark obviously bore
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a c loser re la tio n sh ip  to  labou r. As a m a tte r  o f fa c t ,  i t  m ay be conceived as a 
na tiona l sym bol -  in  anc ient legends the P rem ysls  were in v ite d  to  the th ro n e  of 
Bohem ia fro m  beside the p lough and thus acqu ired  the nam e "ploughm an" how­
e v e r, the im age o f the plough could also d ire c t ly  re fe r to  ch ico ry  fa rm in g . This 
assum ption is substan tia ted  by another F ra n ck  trade  m ark whose le tte r in g  was 
id e n tica l w ith  th a t of the one m entioned above and in w h ich  the plough was d i- 
p layed  several t im e s . It fe a tu re d  a peasant in  the  fie ld s , the  background being 
p rov ided  by the  view  of a fa c to ry ,  so c h a ra c te r is tic  o f F ra n ck  adve rtisem en ts .
In a ll these advertisem ents the emphasis on the F ranck Company's H ungarian 
c h a ra c te r becam e more pronounced than b e fo re , a lthough s t i l l  in line w ith  the  
estab lished ad ve rtis in g  techniques of 1906. Obviously it  was much to the  d is like  
o f th e ir  c o m p e tito rs , the P á tr ia . It seems th a t they deem ed i t  im possible to  
cha llenge the  F ranck Company w ith  its  o v e r-a ll repu ta tion  in  any way o th e r than 
by leve lling  a renewed a tta c k  against the la t te r  under the  na tiona l banner, fo r  
w h ich  they also found the p o lit ic a l a tm osphere r ip e . There is no evidence fo r  an 
in it ia t iv e  on the  p a rt o f P á tr ia  in the a tta c k s  on Franck's published by th e  papers 
in  m id -D ecem ber. H ow ever, i t  can be taken  fo r  granted th a t these a r t ic le s , 
w h ich  made fre q u e n t re fe rences to  P á tria  and were meant to  "p ro te c t"  n a tiona l 
and local in d u s try , were no t published independently  o f th e  Nagykanizsa com pany.
The cam paign against F ra n ck 's  began in  one of the Z a la  county w eek lies  th a t 
c r it ic iz e d  the  pam phle t o f the  Franck fa c to ry  and, s im u ltaneous ly , sang the  
pra ise  o f P á tr ia . The a r t ic le  c le a rly  regarded the  Franck Company as A u s tr ia n  
by saying, "The Germans are ir r i ta te d  by e ve ry th in g  th a t is Hungarian. They 
on ly  want to  ta ke  the money o f th is  poor co lo n y . When w il l  we fin a lly  have had 
enough o f A u s tria n  suprem acy? When w ill we fin a lly  show ou r Austrian b ro th e rs  
ou t?  When w ill we f in a lly  k ic k  them out o f doors?" The a tta c k s  were n o t con­
fin e d  to  the  loca l leve l; they  w ere also d e live re d  in the G roce rs ' Journa l. I t  is 
obvious th a t in th is  p a rt ic u la r case it  was n o t an expression o f national o u tra g e , 
b u t th a t o f the  strugg le  be tw een tw o c o m p e tito rs  in a un ique fo rm . The new ly  
estab lished f i r m ,  by stressing its  own s t r ic t ly  Hungarian c h a ra c te r, was try in g  to 
n e u tra lize  the  advantages o f a company w ith  so lid  c a p ita l, w ith  a w e ll- fu n c tio n in g  
n e tw o rk  o f re ta il  es tab lishm ents , w ith  m ore agents and w ith  more soph is tica ted  
a d ve rtis in g  techn iques.
The ad ve rtis in g  a c tiv it ie s  o f the tw o com panies a tta in e d  an ever w iden ing  
scope. The F ranck Company continued pub lish ing  adve rtisem en ts  in le t te r  fo rm . 
P ra is ing  the  q u a lity  o f the p ro d u c t was g ra d u a lly  re tu rn ing  to  the fo re fro n t .  They 
stressed "how much s tronge r, r ic h e r in c o lo u r, more e co n o m ica l, cheaper and 
r ic h e r  in a rom a" Franck's c o ffe e  was than "c e r ta in  m ise rab ly  sweetish e rsa tz
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co ffe e s ". N ewer and newer m e r its  o f the c o ffe e w e re  d iscove red . Thus, "F ra n c k 's  
is not just the best co ffee  s u b s titu te , a g e n e ra lly  acknow ledged fa c t ,  bu t the  
best o f a ll re freshm en ts  as w e ll!"  an a d ve rtisem en t e n tit le d  'E xce rp t from  a 
T rea tise  on A g r ic u ltu re ' c la im e d . Besides, "H om e  in d u s try ", and "Made fro m  raw 
m a te ria ls  produced by Hungarian a g ric u ltu re " continued to  be displayed on the  
p ro d u c t. In 1907, the  Franck Company was e n t it le d  to use the  fu ll coat o f arm s 
o f H ungary. N everthe less, em phasizing the n a tio n a l ch a ra c te r o f th e ir p ro d u c t 
was reduced to  a secondary im p o rta n ce .
The genuine
P A TR IA
ersa tz  co ffe e  is the  best!
Support home indus try ,
This is the  slogan! Ask fo r  
Genuine P A T R IA ,
The best o f a ll ersatz c o ffe e s .
(A va ilab le  in a ll g roceries)
P á tria  also stressed th a t its  own products were "the  b e s t, the purest and 
the  most p e r fe c t"  and th a t th e ir  "co lo u r, ta s te  and fla vou r w ere superb". However, 
the  le tte r in g  was always cen te red  on th e ir  slogans "F irs t class tru ly  H ungarian 
p ro duc t" and "The highest q u a lity  product o f Hungarian in d u s try " . Both com panies 
had the same scale o f va lues. H ow ever, the re fe rence  to  th e  Nagykanizsa fa c ­
to ry 's  H ungarian , o r , na tiona l cha rac te r was much more pronounced than in the 
case o f  F ranck 's .
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The tw o  c o m p e tito rs ' illu s tra t io n s  to  th e ir  propaganda m a te ria l no t meant to  
be published in papers also d iffe re d  s l ig h t ly . (The le tte r in g  was s im ila r  to  th a t o f 
new spaper a d ve rtise m en ts .)
On the  b ill le a fle ts  and cards o f the Franck fa c to ry ,  d rink ing  th e ir  co ffee  
s u b s titu te  was set in a k ind  o f a popu lar idy ll. Young men and w om en, som etim es 
even ch ild re n  dressed in M agyar fo lk  costum es encoun te r the  Franck c o ffe e  sub­
s t i tu te  w h ile  a t w ork  or p la y in g . Two techniques are em ployed to  in v ite  people 
d r in k  F ranck  c o f fe e : f ir s t ,  people in  the  p ic tu res  are a lw ays obviously enjoying the 
c o ffe e  and, second ly , the re  is always a packe t o f F ranck co ffee  in the  illu s tra ­
t io n .  In the  backgrounds o f these buco lic  id y lls , o r , gen re -p ic tu res  m eant to  be 
t r a d it io n a l,  the m a rked ly  co n tra s tin g  v iew  o f the Kassa fa c to ry , a rep resen ta tive  
o f  m o d e rn ity , in va ria b ly  em erges. The message is th a t F ranck 's  c o ffe e  is in fa c t 
a connecting  lin k  be tw een w hat is tra d it io n a l in H ungarian  l ife  and the  modern 
w o rld .
P á tr ia  ad ve rtis in g  m a te ria ls  th a t are a t my disposal are not so homogeneous 
in  des ign. A com m on th read  is th a t the re  is no re fe re n ce  made in any o f them 
to  n a tiona l them es. W hile the  F ranck Company made the  peasant id y ll th e ir  re ­
c u rr in g  th e m e , i t  was m idd le-c lass 'G e m ü tlic h k e it ' (c o n v iv ia lity  and easiness) 
th a t ch a ra c te rize d  the  b ill le a fle ts  and posters o f P á tr ia . The P á tria  adve rtise ­
m ents m igh t be set in  a m idd le  class home w ith  ch ild re n  around, o r in  one of 
the  ty p ic a l scenes o f m idd le  class l ife s ty le ,  the  c o ffe e  house. The m odern w orld , 
om n ip resen t on the  F ranck a d ve rtisem en ts , was dep ic ted  by the N agykanizsa f irm  
on a b ill fo rm  in the  shape o f a fre ig h t tra in  th a t tra n sp o rte d  P á tria  consignm ents.
D iffe re n ce s  in th e  way the  tw o  firm s  had th e ir  ad ve rtis in g  m a te ria ls  i l lu s tra t­
ed, n a m e ly , th a t the  F ranck adve rtisem en t had a m ore pronounced Hungarian 
c h a ra c te r, do no t re fe r  to  any conscious a tte m p t by th is  in te rn a tio n a l com pany, 
w e ll-es tab lished  in the  m a rk e t, to  lay an e x tra o rd in a ry  emphasis on the  p o lit ic a l 
aspect. It was on ly th a t the  tw o  firm s  a im ed a t d if fe re n t groups o f consumers.
The F ranck  C om pany, w h ile  i t  w ished to  keep its  m idd le  class consum ers, in an 
e f fo r t  to  gain new consum ers aim ed a t new layers o f the  so c ie ty , p r im a r ily  the 
ru ra l p o p u la tio n . A t- th e  same t im e , P á tr ia , which w anted to  break in to  the market 
focussed p r im a r ily  on the  m idd le  classes, which had a lready  been consumers of 
c o ffe e  subs titu tes  b e fo re . D iffe rences  betw een the o b je c tive s  o f the tw o  com­
panies are re f le c te d  in  the  illu s tra t io n s .
The nex t open encoun te r betw een Franck and P á tr ia  took  place in the  summer 
o f 1908. A co m p la in t was lodged a t the  Sopron C ham ber o f Com m erce and In­
dus try  (under whose sway the N agykanizsa firm  came) c la im in g  th a t ,  w ith  a view 
to  advantages gained th rough  low er ra il t a r i f f  ra te s , the  F ranck Company had
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not supplied western Hungary from  its  Hungarian ( i .e  Kassa) p la n t bu t from  its  
A u s tr ia n  ( i .e  L inz) fa c to ry .  On the  top  o f th a t a l l ,  they s t i l l  c la im e d  th a t th e ir  
p ro d u c t was m anu fac tu red  in H ungary, they used the  Hungarian coa t o f arms 
and w anted in th is  way to  d rive  P á tr ia  ou t of the  m a rke t.
The Zala county papers were ro a r in g  w ith  ou trage : "W hat is th e ir  Hungarian 
c o ffe e  subs titu te?  A u s tria n  goods under a Hungarian brand n a m e ."  "There  are two 
fa c to r ie s  th a t produce co ffe e  subs titu tes  in Hungary: the P á tr ia  in  Nagykanizsa 
and a sm a llish  (sic) p la n t o f the A u s tria n  Franck in Kassa. The P á tr ia  is an a ll-  
H ungarian  com pany. It belongs to  H ungarians, i t  processes H ungarian produce 
w ith  th e  labour o f H ungarian w orke rs . A ll th is  cou ld  be said o f the  F ranck p lan t 
on ly  w ith  ce rta in  re s e rv a t io n s . . . "
"E ve r since the Nagykanizsa P á tr ia  co ffee  s u b s titu te  fa c to ry  was founded, the  
L in z  H e in rich  F ranck Söhne ersatz c o ffe e  m anu fac tu ring  com pany has been try in g  
to  o ffs e t the e ffo r ts  o f the pure H ungarian P á tr ia  by c la im ing  th a t, by way of 
ow n ing fa c to rie s  in Kassa and in Zagreb, the F ranck Company also q u a lif ie s  as a 
H ungarian  f irm  th a t ca te rs  fo r  H ungarian custom ers, employs H ungarian workers 
and processes H ungarian raw m a te ria l on Hungarian s o il. "  " . . . [ s u c h  c la im s ] pu t 
fo rw a rd  by an A us trian  in d u s tr ia lis t who has grow n r ich  on H ungarian money 
in fu r ia te  everyone and are in to le ra b le , since our m ost sacred ideals are sa c rifice d  
in co ld  blood fo r  the  sake o f m aking p r o f i t . "
The papers in the  ca p ita l and the  business press were no t so rigo rous . They 
rega rded  the  presence o f the F ranck Company, and th a t o f fo re ig n  cap ita l in 
g e n e ra l, e x trem e ly  im p o rta n t in H ungary. They acknow ledged th a t i t  was wrong 
indeed to  use the Hungarian coat o f arms on goods th a t were produced in L in z . 
H o w eve r, they found th a t i t  was re g re tta b le  i f  the  f irm  in question  was com ­
pe lled  to  do so because i t  could ta ke  advantage o f ce rta in  d iffe re n ce s  in the 
t a r i f f  sys tem . The press in Budapest also suggested th a t a tta cks  against the 
F ranck  Company should be brought to  a h a lt. The press in Za la  coun ty  c la im ed 
"The scope o f the  Sopron decision [w h ich  condemned the Franck Com pany] is 
much w ide r than the  'e rsa tz  s tru g g le " ', and they  were r ig h t.  In fa c t ,  i t  was 
tw o  approaches to  indus tria l deve lopm ent in Hungary th a t clashed in th is  case.
It was not just a m a tte r  o f d iffe re n ce s  between local concepts and those tak ing  
the  in te re s ts  o f the  co u n try  as a w hole in to  cons idera tion . The people whose 
v iew s were expressed in Sopron and Zala county would have kep t eve ry th ing  
fo re ig n  out o f the co u n try  and w ould have e xc lus ive ly  re lied  on th e  accum ula tion  
o f H ungarian c a p ita l.  On the face  o f i t ,  th is approach was s tr ic t ly  Hungarian 
and, fo r  p ra c tica l reasons, ve ry  c lose  to  the v iew s o f the ag ra ria n s , who were 
a fra id  o f 'fo rce d ' in d u s tr ia liz a tio n  lest th e ir own p o lit ic a l pow er be d im in ished .
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The o the r approach welcom ed fo re ig n  c a p ita l, s ince i t  was q u ite  obvious th a t 
Hungarian ca p ita l had s t i l l  no t reached an a p p ro p ria te  level and ca p ita l th a t had 
been a ccum u la ting  in the a g r ic u ltu ra l sector was not d ire c tly  channelled in to  
in d u s tria l deve lopm en t.
In order to  co un te r the a tta c k s , the F ranck  Company in te n s ifie d  the p a tr io t ic  
accen t in its  p u b lic ity  cam paign. N everthe less, w hat was a t issue was c le a r ly  
c o m p e tit io n  in  th e  m a rke t, instead o f a h u rt na tiona l p ride .
For P á tr ia , th e  a tta c k  m igh t have been a last resort e f fo r t  to  stay in the  
m a rk e t. In O c to b e r, the Schwarz and Tauber Company was* com pel led to  sell its  
p a p e r-m ill,  w h ich  had been opened a mere one and a ha lf yea r b e fo re , to  a 
V ienna in d u s tr ia lis t,  and in the  same month i t  was announced th a t the  N agykani­
zsa ersa tz  c o ffe e  p la n t would be reorganized in to  a jo in t s tock com pany. A lthough  
no reasons were o ffe re d  in the a r t ic le ,  the p ro je c te d  lis t o f share holders gives 
us a h in t a t the  problem s the  fa c to ry  is most l ik e ly  to  have faced : they wished 
to  in v ite  businessmen (m arke ting  prob lem s), a g ra ria n  c irc les  (problem s in the 
supply o f raw m a te r ia l)  and local banks (lack o f ca p ita l) to  buy shares. Local 
papers c la im ed th a t founding a jo in t  stock com pany was in the  in te re s t o f the 
tow n  as a w hole: a f te r  a l l,  i t  was not a m a tte r  o f in d iffe re n ce  fo r  N agykanizsa 
w he the r a fa c to ry  th a t em ployed 150 people e x is te d  or n o t.
The problem  can also be ascribed to  the  fa c t  th a t the m a rke t was o ve rs to ck ­
ed: the  home m a rke t could no t absorb the am oun t o f co ffe e  su b s titu te  produced 
in H ungary. Even the  Franck fa c to ry  in Kassa com pla ined th a t they  could no t 
fu l ly  e x p lo it th e ir  c a p a c ity . (The same reasons m ust have rendered the  Beck co ffe e  
s u b s titu te  fa c to ry  u n p ro fita b le  fro m  1908 on. Th is fa c to ry  in east-H ungary was 
som ew hat sm a lle r than  P á tr ia , and was reo rgan ized  in to  a jo in t s tock  com pany in 
1907, also w ith  the  purpose o f m aking businessmen p r im a r ily  in te re s te d  in m a rk e t­
ing its  p ro d u c ts .)
The re o rg a n iza tio n  o f P á tr ia  in to  a jo in t s to ck  company took a long t im e .
Since the  f i r s t  news in la te  O c to b e r, f iv e  m onths had passed when the next 
n o tic e , inc lud ing  a te n ta tiv e  l is t o f the  com pany's n o ta b ilit ie s , appeared.
The lis t was c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the period and o f one o f the  above m entioned 
concepts o f in d u s tr ia l deve lopm ent. It was headed by fo u r ag ra rian  Members o f 
P a rlia m e n t, tw o  o f them  being secre ta ries  o f th e  business fe d e ra tio n  o f large 
es ta te  ho lders. One o f the leaders o f the a g ra ria n  ne tw ork  o f coopera tives was 
also on the  l is t .  A ccord ing  to  the  o rig ina l p lans , rep resen ta tives  o f local ca p i­
ta lis ts  were also inc luded . Loca l ch ico ry  fa rm e rs  and grocers jo ined  in , to o .
A few  weeks la te r  a local es ta te  ho lde r, an o ffs p r in g  o f one o f the  most dis­
tingu ished  H ungarian  a r is to c ra tic  fa m ilie s , a M em ber o f P a rlia m e n t and a re la t iv e
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o f the head o f the Tu lip  A ssocia tion  accep ted  the  post o f p resident o f th e  jo in t 
s tock com pany to  be founded .
E ve n tu a lly , the com pany was not founded . A few  weeks a fte r  the  d a te  
scheduled fo r  the  s ta tu to ry  m eeting -  w hich was in the  end probably cance lled  -  
the  papers published sensational news: P á tr ia  was a f f i l ia te d  to  H enrik F ranck 's  
Sons. P á tr ia  ta lked  about th e ir  plans to  en large the fa c to ry ,  to  increase co ffe e  
p ro d u c tio n , to  step up ch ico ry  p roduction  and to  boost e xp o rts . A cco rd ing  to  
the  Franck headquarters in  L in z , the  tw o  f irm s  jo ined in  an e f fo r t  to  cu rb  trade 
and adve rtis ing  costs and to  increase p ro f ita b il i t y  in th is  w ay. I am conv inced  
th a t these a re  also the ends the  Schwarz and Tauber Companyn wanted to  a tta in .
As a re s u lt o f nego tia tions  betw een th e  tw o  f irm s , the  Franck Com pany 
fu l ly  in co rpo ra ted  P á tr ia  on September 1, 1909. To reassure readers, and also 
to  po in t ou t ex is ting  p rob lem s, the local paper w ro te , "N a tu ra lly  the fa c to ry  
w ill con tinue  to  ope ra te , since i t  is s tip u la te d  in the  c o n tra c t signed w ith  the 
m unicipal a u th o r it ie s " .
In 1910, the  new owners o f the fa c to ry  were try in g  to  cu t back p ro d u c tio n . 
The p la n t, w h ich  used to  em ploy 150 w o rke rs , applied to  the  m unicipa l counc il 
o f Nagykanizsa fo r  a perm iss ion  to  shut the  p la n t te m p o ra r ily , or to  ope ra te  it 
w ith  a personnel o f on ly 20. (The prev ious co n tra c t s tip u la te d  60 w o rk e rs .)  They 
explained th a t the re  had been an ove rp roduc tion  during  the  previous ye a rs , and 
th a t they had d if f ic u lt ie s  in  m arke ting  the  enormous q u a n titie s  o f goods in  s tock . 
A lthough the  local counc il gran ted the pe rm iss ion , c e rta in  newspapers accused 
the  Franck Company o f having bought P á tr ia  on ly no t to  operate  i t .
P roduction  was cu t back and the  p la n t was te m p o ra rily  shut dow n. It was 
only in la te  1910 th a t th e  advertisem ents  o f P á tr ia  reappeared, c la im in g  th a t 
a fte r  a pe riod  o f re o rg a n iza tio n  the fa c to ry  re s ta rte d  ope ra ting  a t fu l l  c a p a c ity , 
and th a t the  q u a lity  o f a ll th e ir  products was im proved . In the  a d ve rtise m e n t, 
P á tria  is being p rom oted as a new b rand . This was the f irs t  P á tria  adve rtisem en t 
ever th a t fa ile d  to  m en tion  th a t i t  was a H ungarian p ro d u c t, and con ta ined  no 
ad jectives lik e  'n a tio n a l' o r 'h o m e '.
A week la te r , the  Za la i Közlöny [Z a la  C ounty Journa l] p a rt ly  co n tra d ic te d  
to  the c la im s  made in the  adve rtisem en t lay ing  an emphasis on c o n tin u ity  in the 
series "The fa c to rie s  o f Nagykanizsa": "The p la n t was b u ilt  during the p e rio d  of 
p a tr io t ic  enthusiasm  and the  'T u lip ' m ovem en t. The bu ilde rs  be lieved th a t the 
strong p a tr io t ic  urge people dem onstra ted  was not ju s t an ephemeral bu rs t of 
sen tim en ts , bu t a las ting  t r a i t  o f p a tr io t is m  th a t w ould support H ungarian in­
dustry and its  products by a r ig h tly  understood com m un ity  o f in te re s t, a p a rt from  
em otions."
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From  then on, re fe rences to  national ch a ra c te r became less and less frequen t 
in  re la tio n  to  co ffe e  su b s titu te s . The Franck Company ran the  P á tria  fa c to ry  
under the name o f Schwarz and Tauber's Successors, being in  th is  way e n tit le d  
to  use a ll the  p riv ile g e s  obta ined from  the s ta te  by the prev ious owners. It was 
a f te r  the F irs t W orld War th a t th e  N agykanizsa fa c to ry  was no t only p ra c t ic a lly  
bu t also nom ina lly  taken over by the Franck Com pany.
And th is  m erger m arked the  end of the 'e rsa tz  s tru g g le ' in the m a rk e t, 
w ith  no brand th rea ten ing  the hegemony o f the  Franck C om pany any m ore .
By 1910, the  f le e t in g , though intense em otions in favour o f supporting home 
indus try  under the tu lip  banner had subsided. The adve rtisem en ts  of the Kassa 
fa c to ry  no longer stressed the Hungarian c h a ra c te r of th e ir  p roducts , bu t w ere 
s t r ic t ly  concerned w ith  th e ir ta s te , co lour, f la v o u r and e c o n o m ic a lity . A d v e rtis e ­
m ents on co ffe e  subs titu tes  re tu rn e d  to the sca le  o f values usually applied to  
consum er goods. Perhaps it  was on ly  Iparvédelem  [P ro te c tin g  Home In d u s try ], 
a pe riod ica l th a t m ig h t be regarded as a fo s s iliz e d  rem nant fro m  the pe riod  o f 
m ovem ents p ro te c tin g  home in d u s try , which ke p t on publish ing the well know n 
a dve rtisem en t:
"O ur d is tingu ished housewives! We in v ite  you to  taste  the  real Franck co ffe e  
s u b s titu te , the  best e rsa tz  co ffe e  ever made s tr ic t ly  from  pu re  Hungarian ma­
te r ia l by H enrik  F ranck 's  Sons' Hungarian fa c to ry  in K assa."
H ow ever, i t  was in the "L e tte rs  to the E d ito r"  section o f the  same p e rio d ­
ica l th a t in rep ly  to  a question o f D r .M .J .  o f Tö rökbá lin t ('Is  the  enclosed 
sam ple o f co ffe e  su b s titu te  o f hom e p ro d u c tio n , or not? ') th e  fo llo w in g  answer 
was published: " I t  is a m iserable fo re ig n  m ake. Please be so k in d  as to buy F ranck 
c o ffe e  in the  fu tu re . It is made in Kassa and bears the 'C o ffe e  g rinder' tra d e  
m a rk ."
x Im ita tio n  o f the opening lines o f Sándor P e tő f i's  "N a tiona l Song", w r it te n  on 
the  eve o f the  1848 R evo lu tion :
"T a lp ra  M agyar, your coun try  ca lls ! 
the  tim e  fo r  now or never fa lls !
A re we to  live  as slaves or free?
Choose one! th is  is our d e s tin y .
By the God o f a ll the M agyars we swear 
We swear never again the cha ins to b e a r."
(P e tő f i ■ English and in tro d u c tio n  by Anton W. N yerges. Ed. Joseph M. É rta v y -  
B a rá th , H ungarian C u ltu ra l Foundation: B u ffa lo -N e w  Y ork, 1973, p . 253.)
D á n i e l  S z a b ó  
In s titu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences
LEVENTE, THE MAN AND THE LEVENTE MOVEMENT
In a book, w hich has rem a ined  con trove rs ia l since its  p u b lic a tio n  a few  years  ago, 
frequen t re fe re n ce  is made to  a work e n tit le d  No Mercy w r it te n  by Csaba Dücső. 
The la te  G yörgy Száraz, when he w ro te  a po lem ica l essay on the su b je c t, could 
no t asce rta in  the  actua l ex is tence  o f Dücsq's book. I w ill rev iew  th is  issue here 
in the  lig h t o f new d a ta . By doing so, I hope to  put an end to  th is  deba te  and 
a t the  same tim e  make these find ings a va ila b le  to  the w o rld  a t la rge.
In his essay C uvtnt despre T ransilvan ia  (1982), Ion Láncrán jan  re f le c ts  on the 
crim es and a tro c it ie s  c o m m itte d  in N orth -T ransy lvan ia  in the  autum n in 1940 as 
fo llow s: " . . .  they worked w ith  'u p -to -d a te ' means, ac ting  in the  s p ir it  o f 'na­
tiona l id e o lo g y ', which was a ccu ra te ly  syn thesized in a b rochu re  e n tit le d  No 
M e rcy . T ru e , its  au th o r, nam ed Csaba D ücső, was no e x ta o rd in a ry  w r ite r ;  th is , 
how ever, makes no d iffe re n c e  a t a ll to  the  consequences o f rev is ion is t revenge, 
w hich the t r a c t ,  cham pioning a com prehensive genocidal p o lic y , in c ite d . In i t ,  
a c e rta in  leven te  Torday s a id : 'I  w ill not w a it fo r  revenge. I w ill not w a it .  I 
ann ih ila te  eve ry  Rumanian in my pa th . I w il l  k i l l  each o f th e m . There w il l  be no 
m e rcy . A t n ig h t I w ill burn down the R um anian v illages . I w ill put a ll th e  in­
hab itan ts  to  the sw ord, I w il l poison the  w e lls  and I w il l even k ill babies in the ir 
c rad les. I w il l e rad ica te  these g o o d -fo r-n o th in g  th iev ing  peop le . There w il l  be 
no m ercy fo r  anyone. N e ith e r fo r  the baby in  the c ra d le , nor fo r the  pregnant 
m other! I w il l ann ih ila te  eve ry  Rum anian, and then T ransy lvan ia  w ill have only 
one n a tio n a lity , the  H ungarian , my people! I w il l nip th e ir  Horeas and Closcas 
in the bud. There w ill be no m e r c y . . . '  It  is true  th a t these sentim ents belong 
to  the  p a s t, and i t  is im p e ra tiv e  th a t th e y  be com p le te ly  pu t aside. B u t no fina l 
reso lu tion  can be achieved as long as the  s itu a tio n  is p e rm anen tly  s t ir re d  up in a 
ce rta in  way by ce rta in  p a rt ie s , w ithou t b ru ta li ty ,  using 'u p -to -d a te ' rh e to r ic  ap­
p ro p ria te  fo r  the present a g e ."
Láncrán jan  then te lls  us th a t the  "N o M ercy" camp d id  not a rr iv e  a t its
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above-enuncia ted  pos ition  o ve rn ig h t. The f i r s t  in it ia t iv e  came from  jo u rn a lis ts ; 
la te r on h is to ria n s  and toge the r w ith  them -  " i f  not before th e m " -  p o lit ic ia n s  
cam e, rep resen ting  the most re a c tio n a ry  c irc le s . F in a lly , a f te r  the d iv is ion  o f 
T ransylvan ia  in to  tw o  p a rts , the 'guards in rags ' and the Meventes' rum b led  onto 
the  scene to  shoo t, stab and hang Rumanians and o thers. They set f ire  to  Ruma­
nian bu ild ings and churches, scraped o ff  in sc rip tio n s  from  g raveyard  crosses, 
bayonetted  p regnan t women and im paled babies on th e ir bayonets; instead o f cows 
they pu t people to  the  yoke, and they sliced o f f  tongues and e a r s . . . "
To rebu t LancrS n jan 's  i l l -w i l le d  'ideo logy ' G yörgy Száraz gave the fo llo w in g  
op in ion about the No M ercy a f fa ir :  "A fte r  th a t ,  he [L á n c rá n ja n ] quotes a Hun­
garian  'genoc ida l b ro ch u re ', the w ork of a c e r ta in  Csaba Dücső e n title d  No Mercy. 
He does not te l l  the  place and year o f p u b lica tio n , nor the nam e o f the p u b lish e r.
It is not c la r if ie d  w hat k ind o f w ork i t  is -  a nove l?  a p lay? -  we are to  assume 
th a t i t  was m eant as a d o c tr in a l s ta tem ent fo r  the  members o f the leven te  o r­
gan iza tion  some t im e  in the H o rth y -p e rio d . Láncrán jan  quotes 'leven te  T o rday '
-  w ith  a sm all T ,  consequently i t  is not a C h ris tia n  name -  who says: 'I w il l  k ill 
a ll Rumanians in my p a th . I w ill k i l l  each o f th e m . . .  I w ill p u t to the sw ord  all 
the in h a b ita n ts . I w ill poison the  w e lls , the re  w il l  be no m ercy  even fo r b a b ie s .'
"I have tr ie d  to  fin d  m ention  o f Csaba D ücső, but have n o t been able to  
loca te  his name in any re fe rences, new or o ld . Láncrán jan ca lls  him an u n e x tra - 
o rd ina ry  w r ite r .  But we must be ca re fu l -  an unex trao rd ina ry  w r ite r  is s t i l l  a 
w r ite r ! Thus th e  Rum anian reader may ju s t if ia b ly  assume th a t Csaba Dücső re p re ­
sents a consensus found in Hungarian lite ra tu re . Do not m isunderstand me: I do
not doubt the  ex is tence  of Csaba Dücső and his w o rk . C e rta in ly , his genre can
be w ell docum ented . I have a large c o lle c tio n  o f Dücső-like w ritin g s  by b o th  
Rum anian and H ungarian authors da ting  from  b e fo re  1945, w r it te n  in the v e ry  
same tone . I cou ld  o ffe r  Láncrán jan  a p re tty  bunch of flow e rs  from  both groups, 
fo r  the  sake o f ba lance . But fo r  what purpose?" Thus responded György S záraz.
In his re p o rt e n tit le d  Tn as tep ta re  -  I abs ta in  from  re m a rk in g  upon its  tone
-  Láncrán jan decla res: "I have m entioned the w ork  of Csaba Dücső (which was
published by the  K iadóh iva ta l R t in 1939, and n a tu ra lly  w ide ly  c ircu la te d ), 
because his ideas were pu t in to  p ra c tic e  and som etim es his plans even a tta in e d
'o v e r - fu lf i lm e n t '.  But they could no t a tta in  th e ir  main aim -  th e  a n n ih ila tio n  o f
every Rumanian in N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia . . ."
A 'le ven te ' - a m em ber o f a p a ra -m ilita ry  Hungarian youth organ iza tion  
(between 1928-1944)
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A t th is  tim e  I do not in te n d  to  discuss those a tro c it ie s  th a t were indeed 
co m m itte d  in N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia , or to  pass judgem ent on the  v a lid ity  o f L ä n c rä i- 
ja n 's  h o rr if ic  d a ta . Since he usua lly  does no t p rovide in fo rm a tio n  as to  p lace  and 
t im e ,  we cannot easily  judge the  exten t to  w h ich  his gene ra lized  argum ents are 
based in fa c t ,  and to  what e x te n t they are th e  products o f his (or his sources') 
im ag ina tions . Instead, I w ill beg in  by focus ing  on the c a re e r o f Csaba Dücső's 
w o rk  before the  t im e  i t  acqu ired  a key ro le  in th a t o f L a n c rán jan .
Csaba Dücső did e x is t, and the  ominous w o rk  bearing his name was re a lly
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pub lished, as we are in fo rm ed  by an encyclopaed ia  of the  h is to ry  of l ite ra tu re .
The reason why György Száraz was unable to  ob ta in  the volume is ve ry  s im p le .
The leaders o f th e  d em ocra tic  Hungarian s ta te  form ed a f te r  the lib e ra tio n  o f 
th e  coun try  re q u ire d  all l ib ra r ie s  and in s titu te s  to  subm it fo r  pulping any works 
deem ed a n tih u m a n is t, n a tio n a lis t, chauv in is t, a n ti-S e m itic , fa sc is t, in c it in g , 
ra c is t ,  e tc . The aim  of th is  decree was to  p reven t the poisoning o f fu tu re  gen­
e ra tio n s . I w ould like  to  b e live  th a t not even Láncránjan considers th is  an a tte m p t 
to  destroy ev idence . Thus Dücső's work a lm o s t disappeared sharing the  fa te  of 
o thers  of the same breed. H ow eve r, a s ing le  o rig ina l copy was found, and an 
idea can be fo rm e d  about the  cha rac te r o f th e  w ork.
The ja cke t shows an 'a n c ie n t Hungarian' (Scythian) ho ld ing  a fla g  and b low ing 
a horn from  w h ich  emerges the  caption: "D escendants o f A t i la  [sic], Á lm o s , Á r­
pád, fo rw a rd  to  the  new conquest!" Over th e  fig u re  we fin d : "CSABA DÜCSÖ:
No M ercy", w h ile  under i t  we read: 'B udapest, Spring, 1939 '. On the  back o f 
the  t it le -p a g e  we learn th a t th e  work was published by th e  Centrum  K ia d ó - 
v á lla la t RT . The number o f copies p rin ted  is not in d ica te d .
L e t us begin  w ith  the p u b lish e r. The C en trum  K ia d ó v á lla la t, a jo in t-s to c k  
com pany loca ted  in Budapest, K öz te lek  S t. N o . 1, was founded in 1922 by r ig h t-  
w ing  p o lit ic ia n s . Among the  found ing  share-holders was Géza Bornem issza, who 
had become estranged from  th e  r ig h t by th e  second h a lf o f the 1930s, and Pál 
T e le k i, who was no longer a m em ber of the  company a t th e  tim e  D ücső's work 
was published. The post o f m anaging d ire c to r  was held fo r  years,even as la te  as 
1939, by D r. Iván Nagy. The Company spec ia lized  in pub lish ing  m a te ria l fo r  
u n ive rs ity  and h igh-school s tu d e n ts . D r. Nagy decided w ha t kinds o f w orks were 
to  be published. He belonged to  the e x tre m e -r ig h t fa c t io n  opposed to  th e  r ig h t­
is t Hungarian p o lit ic a l re g im e . The high p o in t o f his p o lit ic a l career occu rred  
when he becam e an unde rsecre ta ry  and press ch ie f in the  M in is try  o f R e lig ion
and Education in  the  fasc is t S zá la s i-gove rnm en t. N oth ing is known about his
U
a c tiv it ie s  a fte r  th a t tim e .
What can we say about th is  work o f Csaba Dücső, whose p u b lica tio n  we may
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assume th a t Nagy approved? It is a slap-dash loathsom e product o f H ungarian 
chauvinism  w ith o u t p e e r. It espouses a na tiona lism  c a rr ie d  to  the inhum an fascistic 
ex trem es. Even by the  standards o f the  tim e  i t  was so execrab le  th a t m ost na­
tio n a lis ts  cou ld  no t have read i t  w ith o u t shuddering. It is devou tly  to  be wished 
th a t such books never be published aga in .
On the  o the r hand, i t  should be noted th a t No M ercy  is not a b ro ch u re , but 
a book o f 188 pages. As to  its  genre , i t  is not a socia l p rogram m e, a p o lit ic a l 
t r a c t ,  nor a k ind  o f schoo l-book, bu t a d isgusting novel w ith o u t l ite ra ry  va lue .
Of course th is  is ha rd ly  an excuse to  its  c o n te n t, cons idering  the transcenden t 
poisonousness o f the book. H ow ever, it_ is  a novel and in view  o f w ha t fo llo w s , 
th is  is by no means a neg lig ib le  fa c to r .
The book is a ta le  about an im ag ina ry  re v o lt o f Hungarians liv in g  in  T ran­
sy lvan ia  under Rum anian ru le , organized and led to  v ic to ry  by a p ro ta g o n is t 
named T o rday . Levente  is Torday's g iven nam e, and i t  has noth ing to  do w ith  
the  levente  o rg a n iza tio n . He is in fa c t  an o ff ic e r  o f the  Hungarian Royal A rm y , 
who sets ou t to  o rganize a re v o lt in  the  Székely reg ion  (South-Central Transylvania) 
disguised as an innkeeper. Torday dream s of a g reat em p ire  o f 50 m illio n  H ungarians, 
liv in g  w ith in  the reestab lished h is to rica l boundaries o f H ungary . A t th e  beginning 
-  in sp ite  o f the  d isapproval o f some o f his comrades -  he is fo rg iv in g  o f those 
who have c o m m itte d  o ffences  against H ungarians. But when Rum anian troops 
launch a co u n te ro ffe n s ive  against the  a lm ost v ic to rio u s  re v o lt  and (accord ing  to  
the fan tasy  o f Csaba Dücső) hang 50 H ungarian hostages in the m a rke tp lace  of 
the  te m p o ra r ily  reoccup ied  c ity  o f Csíkszereda (M iue rcu rea  C iuc), Torday changes 
his p o s itio n . He considers m erciless revenge the on ly adequate response, and 
from  th a t t im e  on the slogan in the  t i t l e ,  "No m ercy" is his only gu ide . A fte r  
tak ing  C síkszereda, fo r  d if fe re n t reasons he orders the  execu tion  o f f i r s t  every 
te n th , then  every f i f t h  and f in a lly  eve ry  second o f his Rum anian ca p tive s .
When P iroska , the  g ir l he loves a lm ost as much as h is co u n try , becomes 
fr ig h te n e d  by his c ru e lt ie s , Torday a n g rily  tr ie s  to  ju s t i fy  h im se lf by u tte r in g  
those te r r ib le  sentences quoted by Lancran jan . We quote  them  here so th a t the 
readers may com pare them  to  LáncrSnjan 's te x t:
"H ungarians have b led th roughout h is to ry  and H ungarian  blood is be ing shed 
now a g a in ! . . .  I w ill not w a it fo r  revenge! I w ill not w a it! I w ill a n n ih ila te  every 
Rumanian in  my path! I w il l k i l l  each o f them ! There w il l  be no m ercy ! Just as 
the re  was no m ercy fo r  the  Magyars a t the  tim e  o f H orea and C losca, and as 
no m ercy is shown them  to d a y . The Rumanians w ill g e t no m ercy! I p rom ise  th is , 
Levente Torday! I w ill do w hat they d id ! A t n igh t I w il l burn down the  Rum anian
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v illages ! I w ill pu t a ll the inhab itan ts  to  the sw ord! I w ill poison the  w ells and I 
w il l k i l l  th e ir  babies as the Horas hacked to dea th  our young w ith  scythes. I w ill 
e ra d ica te  th is  people o f th iev ing  rasca ls . There w ill be no m ercy fo r  anyone! 
N e ith e r fo r  the baby nor fo r the  pregnant m o the r! There w ill be no m ercy fo r 
them  because they showed none to  us. I w ill ta ke  revenge fo r  a ll the  Rumanian 
massacres in H ungarian h is to ry ! Revenge! A c ru e l,  m erciless re v e n g e ! . . .  I w ill 
make your n a tio n a lity  po licy ! It w il l  be no t the  H ungarian who m ust bleed w h ile  
the  Rumanian can live  in peace and breed like  a cockroach! C e rta in ly  no t! I w ill 
a n n ih ila te  every R um anian and then  T ransylvan ia  w ill have on ly one n a tio n a lity , 
the  H ungarian, my people! My b lood! My n a t io n ! . . .  I w ill n ip th e ir  Horas and 
Closcas in the bud! There w ill be no mercy!"®
There is no need to  com m ent on Torday's fa s c is t d o c tr in e , a p roduct of 
H o rth y 's  day. But we have to  p o in t ou t th a t w h ile  the  d isgusting  philosophy 
em erg ing  from  the  quo ta tion  m ig h t be re p re se n ta tive  o f its  age and a u th o r, i t  
by no means represents the a tt itu d e  o f the H ungarian people .The  nove l's  w ick ­
edness is not m itig a te d  by the fa c t  th a t Torday does not succeed in the  end.
It ought to  be added th a t Dücső's pulp th r i l le r  o ffe rs  a m ix tu re  o f n a ive te , 
ignorance , p rim itive n e ss  and fla g ra n t incons is tency . Even Dücső's con tem poraries  
m ust have been skep tica l of such Torday boasts as: "The H ungarian na tion  is the 
m ost b e a u tifu l sprout o f the dom inan t M ongolian ty p e , born fo r  tr iu m p h ! The 
blood o f A t t i la ,  Á rpád and Genghis Khan th a t courses w ith in  our veins im pels us 
to  v ic to ry !"®  As schoo lch ild ren  Hungarians have been taught th a t the  troops o f 
Genghis Khan destroyed  th e ir c o u n try , ye t here Torday em braces the  no torious 
Mongol leader as an ancesto r. A lso incred ib le  is the  na ive te  o f Torday 's  p lo t to  
h ide guns in w ine -ba rre ls  in fu l l  s igh t of the R um anian p o lice . C ontem porary  
H ungarian gentlem en must sure ly  have looked askance at Torday 's  concept o f word 
o f honour. In the  novel Torday swears to  the R um anian general defending Foga- 
ras (F aga ra j) th a t he w ill co m m it su ic ide i f  the  Rumanian troops  g ive  up the c ity  
w ith o u t a b a tt le .  When they do so, Torday chooses an unusual way o f fu l f i l l in g  
h is prom ise: he takes o f f  in an a irp lane  to  bomb P lo ie § ti, hoping he w ill be shot 
dow n. His scheme does not com e o f f  as planned: though he crashes, he does not 
lose his l i fe ,  because his a irp lane 's  fa ll is broken by trees o f th e  c ity  p a rk . And 
when the badly h u rt p risoner Torday is exchanged fo r  several hundred Rumanian 
ca p tive s , he q u ie tly  w a its  fo r  recove ry  in a hosp ita l bed in Brassó. It does not 
occur to  him  th a t he should f u l f i l  his prom ise to  co m m it su ic ide !
So much fo r Csaba Dücső and Torday. L e t us re tu rn  to  Láncrán jan , a c it iz e n  o f 
today 's  so c ia lis t Rumania, and his tre a tm e n t of Dücső's book to  w h ich  he devotes 
tw o  s tud ies. A t the  beginning o f th is  a r t ic le  we have shown how Torday 's  speech
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was quoted by I ancrán jan . If we com pare th is  w ith  its o r ig in a l, some im p o rta n t 
d iffe re n ce s  w ill becom e apparent a t once. Of course , since Läncrän jan 's  vers ion  
is a tra n s la t io n , the re  are a num ber of unavoidable  language-based d iffe re n c e s . 
But in  quo ting  Dücső's Torday con tinuous ly  Lancrän jan  has led us to  be lieve  th a t 
no th ing  has been o m itte d  from  the  o rig ina l te x t .  In re a lity ,  e n tire  sentences 
im p o rta n t fo r  our understanding o f Torday's p o s itio n  have d isappeared. N e g le c tin g  
re p e tit io n s , these are as fo llow s:
1. "T he re  w ill be no m ercy! Just as there  was no m ercy fo r  the  Magyars a t the  
tim e  o f Hora and C losca, and as no m ercy is shown them t'oday! The Rum anians 
w ill ge t no m e rcy !"
2. "I w ill do w hat they  d id !"
3. "And I w ill k i l l  th e ir  babies (so fa r  the q u o ta tio n  is more or less a ccu ra te , 
u n like  w hat fo llo w s ) as the Horas hacked to  death  our young w ith  scy th e s ."
4. "I w ill ta ke  revenge fo r  a ll the  Rumanian massacres in H ungarian  h is to ry , "  
e tc .
I do no t in tend  here to  g ive a h is to ry  o f the  H oria-C lo§ca re v o lt ,  s t i l l  less 
to  re f le c t  on the  fa c t th a t many Hungarians -  and not only noblem en -  becam e 
v ic tim s  o f th is  m ovem ent which began as a c lass-s trugg le .
I w ill also re fra in  from  com m enting  on o th e r h is to rica l re fe rences  made by 
T o rday . It may neverthe less be ju s t if ia b ly  asked why Lancrän jan , who h im se lf 
uses a h is to ric a l fra m e  to  express his v iew s, ignores these h is to r ic a l re fe rences 
in Dücső's h o rr ib le  w o rk . Perhaps Lancrän jan  is a fra id  Rum anian readers w ill 
becom e aw are o f the bias in his approach.
Then, the re  is th e  levente q u es tion . In the  o rig ina l th r i l le r ,  Torday bears 
Leven te  as a g iven nam e , qu ite  a com m on one in the H orthy E ra . This name is 
g iven no special m eaning by Dücső. In the te x t o f Lancrän jan , Levente  is w r it te n  
w ith  a sm all ' I ' ,  thus becom ing the  c a rr ie r o f a fu n c tio n  and suggesting th a t 
Torday is a m em ber o f the levente  o rg a n iza tio n , an o ff ic ia l m ovem ent imposed 
on the  w hole you th  in the H orthy  E ra . Lancrän jan  is now on ly a step away fro m  
saying th a t the  le ve n te s , along w ith  the rag guards swarmed over N o rth -T ra n - 
sy lva n ia , to r tu r in g  and k ill in g  Rum anians in the  autum n of 1940. And he takes 
th is  s tep . The preposterousness o f such a c la im  is transparent to  a ll those sur­
v ivo rs  o f the  reg ion  who are old enough to  rem em ber the even ts  o f 1940. For 
the  sake o f everyone e lse, le t the  h is to ric a l reco rds  show th a t ju s t as Láncrán - 
jan 's  'le ve n tes ' d id no t p illage  N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia , ne ithe r did Dücső's R um anian 
so ld ie rs hang H ungarian hostages in  C sikszereda.
In both  C u v ln t despre T rans ilvan ia  and In  a s te p ta re , Dücső's book is con- 
» v  7s is te n tly  de fined  by Lancran jan as a b ro ch u re , whereas in re a l ity  -  as we have
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seen -  i t  is a nove l. Why is th is  necessary, i . e .  the m isc la ss ifica tio n  o f genres? 
Could i t  be due to  a fu n c tio n a l d iffe re n c e  between a nove l and a brochure?
A novel is obviously a less e ffe c t iv e  guide fo r  im p lem en ting  a p o lit ic a l program m e 
than  a b ro ch u re . N everthe less Lancran jan , le t us quote h im  again, chooses to  
discuss the  w ork  o f Csaba Dücső expressly because "h is ideas were pu t in to  p rac­
t ic e ,  and som etim es his p lans even ach ieved 'o v e r - fu lf i lm e n t" '.  So Lancran jan  
makes a leven te  out o f D ücső's ''hero', c la ss ifie s  the book as a b rochu re , and then 
he has the  leventes invade N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia , th e ir h e llish  deeds insp ired  by the 
p rescrip tions  o f the b ro ch u re .
The ca re fu l reader necessarily  becomes suspicious o f th e  way th a t Lancran jan 
chooses to  p resent the repugnan t philosophy o f Dücső, i . e .  the changes th a t can­
no t be exp la ined pure ly  by d iffe re n ce s  o f a tt itu d e  and in te rp re ta tio n . In Lancran- 
jan 's  defense i t  may be supposed th a t Dücső's o rig ina l te x t  was not a va ila b le  to 
h im  and he had to  w ork fro m  in d ire c t sources. Supporting th is  p o ss ib ility  is the 
fa c t th a t Lancran jan  in his second a r t ic le  declares th a t Dücső's work was publish­
ed by the  K iadóh ivá ta l RT in 1939, and n a tu ra lly  w ide ly  c irc u la te d . H is assump­
tio n  o f a la rge  e d ition  seems to  have no suppo rt, as the  num ber o f cop ies p r in t­
ed is no t in d ica ted  in the  book i ts e lf .  N everthe less i t  is te ll in g  th a t, accord ing  
to  Lancran jan , the work was published by a company c a lle d  K iadóh iva ta l (which 
he w rite s  in  H ungarian). H ow eve r, no pub lish ing  com pany ca lled  K iadóh iva ta l 
ever ex is ted : in  H ungarian , k iadóh iva ta l means 'pub lish ing  o ff ic e ' and does not 
denote an independent pub lishe r even as a comm on noun, bu t at most an organi­
za tiona l u n it o f an in s t itu t io n  which oversees c e rta in  p u b lica tio n s . In a d d itio n , 
on the backside o f the o r ig in a l cover the  publisher is c le a r ly  ind ica ted : C entrum  
K ia d ó vá lla la t R T . What is the  reason fo r  th is  m istake? I t  is not a m is tra n s la ­
t io n , because Lancran jan g ives the te x t in  H ungarian. In th is  case i t  is h igh ly 
un like ly  any d is to rt io n  was intended -  no cons idera tion  w ou ld  have re q u ire d  one. 
Only Lancran jan  h im se lf can answer th is  question . E ith e r he has to  a d m it th a t 
his data on Dücső's book w ere  rece ived second hand apd he did not see the  o r i­
g in a l, or he has to  confess th a t the m is take  is h is, i . e .  ad m it his s u p e r f ic ia li ty , 
in which case his o ther c la im s  and conclusions are also v it ia te d .
For the  m om ent, le t us assume in Lancrarrjan 's fa v o u r th a t he was led astray 
by in a u th e n tic  secondary sources. For Lancran jan  was n o t the f ir s t  to  say th a t 
the  leventes o f Csaba D ücső's day p illaged  N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia . We read in  an 
1940 issue o f a Rumanian paper ca lled U n ive rsu l: "The te r ro r  in N o rth -T ransy lvan ia  
is ca rried  o u t by re c e n tly -a rm e d  gangs o f Hungarian 'le v e n te s '. They roam  the 
Rumanian te r r ito r ie s  te r ro r iz in g  the p o p u la tio n . W ithou t t r ia l  they shoot o r hang 
Rum anians. The c ru e lty  o f these modern barbarians should not surprise us. Hun-
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garians do n o t deny th e ir  M ongolian o rig in  -  th e ir  savagery Is in h e rite d . M oreover, 
these gangs are m ere ly fo llo w in g  o rders, acco rd ing  to  a program m e de fin e d  in 
advance. Las t year Csaba Dücső w ro te  a book fo r the H ungarian  gove rnm en t- 
supported leven te  m ovem ent e n tit le d  No M e rc y , and th is  book was approved by 
the  H ungarian censors. In i t ,  a leven te -he ro  ca lled  Torday te lls  his g ir lf r ie n d  
P iroska th a t the  task o f a levente  is to  a n n ih ila te  the T ransy lvan ian  R um anians,
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destroy th e ir  v illa g e s , poison th e ir  wells e tc . "
Even the  au thor o f th is  a r t ic le ,  a jo u rn a lis t o f the  pre-1944 R um an ia , 
had no idea th a t the  "leven tes  bayonetted  pregnant w om en, im paled babies on 
th e ir  bayone ts , instead o f cows put people to  the yoke and s liced  o f f  tongues and 
ears" . Somebody else (in  ano the r newspaper? Lancran jan?) added these to  the  
leventes ' l is t  o f fou l deeds. Dücső's w ork is c le a rly  d is to rte d  by the w r ite r  quot­
ed above. Gangs o f re c e n tly  arm ed leventes te r ro r iz e  N o rth -T ra n sy lva n ia . They 
c a rry  ou t a tro c it ie s  acco rd ing  to  a "p rogram m e defined in  advance". This p ro ­
gram m e i t  seems is no th ing  o th e r than Dücső's w o rk , w r it te n  fo r  the leven te  
m ovem ent, w h ich  fea tu res its  p ro tagon is t Torday in the ro le  o f a " le v e n te -h e ro ". 
The h o rr ib le  vows o f Torday are made out to  be the  du ties  o f the leven tes . 
Dücső's w ork  appears as a p rogram m e sanctioned by the  H ungarian go ve rn m en t. 
And the  conc lus ion : Hungarians "do not deny th e ir  M ongolian o rig in , th e ir  
savagery is in h e r ite d " .
Thus, in th is  a r t ic le  fro m  Universul wfe fin d  the same d is to rtio n s  made by 
Lancran jan  concern ing  the  w ork o f Dücső. It is inc iden ta l th a t the au thor o f the 
a r t ic le  tu rns the  weapon o f Torday's s tup id  boasting  w ith  th e  M ongolian o r ig in  of 
the  Hungarians against Dücső. It is more im p o rta n t to  po in t ou t (not to  de fe n d  
the  H ungarian governm ent o f th a t t im e , bu t ou t o f respect fo r  the fa c ts ) th a t 
Dücső's book cou ld  not have been approved by the H ungarian censors, since 
censorship was on ly  in troduced  on Septem ber 1, 1939, in th e  fo rm  o f censorship 
a fte r  p u b lic a tio n . H ow ever, No M e rcy , as shown on its  f ro n t  co ve r, was pub lish ­
ed in the  sp ring  o f 1939.
A c c o rd in g ly , i t  is reasonable to  suppose th a t LancrSnjan got his in fo rm a tio n  
on Dücső fro m  sources s im ila r  to  the above m entioned a r t ic le .  In th a t case he 
is to  be reproached "o n ly " fo r  p re tend ing  to  be fa m ilia r  w ith  the  o rig ina l w o rk , 
and fo r  n e g le c tin g  the c r it ic is m  o f his sources when he takes  over th e ir  fa lse  
d a ta . H ow eve r, these are u n fo r tu n a te ly  no t the  only e lem ents  o f his m ethod in 
search o f t r u th .
Lancrán jan 's  re levan t w orks abound in discussions o f a tro c it ie s  and even ts  
occas iona lly  c u lm in a tin g  in  m assacres, in w h ic h , th roughou t h is to ry , bu t p a r­
t ic u la r ly  a f te r  1940, H ungarians have been th e  aggressors and Rumanians the  v ic ­
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t im s .  It is sad and pa in fu l to  acknow ledge th a t such events re a lly  o ccu rre d . But 
in  1940, s im ila r ones occurred  in  N o rth -T ransy lvan ia  also b e fo re  the Rum anian 
w ith d ra w a l fro m  the  te r r i to ry ,  and la te r on in  South-T ransy lvan ia  as w e ll, the 
o n ly  d iffe re n ce  be ing tha t th is  tim e  the v ic t im s  were H ungarians. The Ita lia n -  
G erm an m ilita ry  board of in q u iry , set up a t th e  request o f bo th  p a rtie s , found 
a m p le  evidence o f m utua lly  c o m m itte d  h o rro rs  in both regions o f T ransy lvan ia .
It is no t my purpose here to  sum these up.
"H is to rians  appeared on the  scene" -  asserts LSncranjan when lis tin g  the 
g roups which w orked out the ideo logy of the  b ru ta l events in  T ransy lvan ia , a l­
though  he does n o t te ll us who the  h is to rians w ere . W eil, I c e r ta in ly  w ish th a t 
to d a y 's  h is to rians appear on th e  scene. But le t them  be a llow ed  to  work fre e  o f 
p o lit ic a l m a n ip u la tio n . We need those h is to ria n s , from  H ungary as well as Rum a­
n ia  who are m o ra lly  devoted to  serving the  rea l in te rests  o f th e ir  nations ' peoples, 
h is to ria n s  who w an t to  put the  a u then tic  and o b je c tive  e x p lo ra tio n  o f the past to 
th e  service o f hum an ity  and th e  bro therhood o f nations. L e t them  n e u tra lize  the 
po isoning e ffe c ts  o f irresponsib le  pseudo-scholars and th e ir  p o lit ic a lly  m o tiva te d  
co lleagues.
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NEW DOCUMENTS FOR THE EVALUATION 
OF THE MARTINOVICS CONSPIRACY
P ro je t d1 in s tru c t ions e t Bases d'apres lesquelles il co n v ie n t de négocier avec le
y  x
Roi de Prusse
(A rc h .N a t. F .7 .  4690. Papiers saisis chez D um ouriez)
Si le Roi de Prusse s 'obstine  á vou lo ir fa ire  une paix géné ra le , il fa u t rom pre  
to u te  n e g o c ia tio n , La République Fran^a ise ne vou lant e t pouvant dans aucun cas, 
ni aucun tem s fa ire  de P a ix avec la M aison d 'A u tr ic h e .
Les raisons qui sem blent m o tive r l'E lo ig n e m e n t de la Prusse pour une Paix 
séparée ont paru fa ib le s . E lles se rédu isent ä d ire  que l 'A u tr ic h e  e t la Russie 
pour s'en venger, pou rron t tou rne r leurs arm es con tre  le R oi; e t com m e ses 
troupes e t ses trésors sont a ffa ib lis  par la malheureuse Campagne q u 'il v ie n t de 
fa ire  co n tre  les Fram ;a is, il c ra in t de ne pouvo ir ré s is te r á ces deux Puissances 
réun ies .
La Russie a jo u te - t- i l n 'a  essuyé aucune p e rte . E lle  a dans la Pologne une 
arm ée nombreuse qui peut ä chaque in s ta n t e n tre r dans la Silésie Prussienne ou 
la Prusse o rie n ta le .
L 'A u tr ic h e  désespérant pour le m om ent de re n tre r dans ses Possessions aux 
Pays-Bas, voudra s'en dédommager aux dépens de la Prusse. E lle  to u rn e ra  exclusive- 
m ent tou tes  ses fo rces c o n tre  c e tte  Puissance ä qui les F ran^a is  du leu r é lo igne - 
ment e t leurs a ffa ire s  dom estiques ne p o u rro n t donner qu ' une fa ib le  assis tance.
On répond que ces c ra in te s  ne sont pás fondées e t que tou tes les tram es 
dangéreuses sont a u co n tra ire  pour la Russie e t l 'A u tr ic h e .
Les négocia tions avec la Prusse peuvent se fa ire  secre te rnen t il ne sera pas
x These docum ents supplem ent Éva R ing 's a r t ic le ,  see above , pp. 18-38. 
xx C f. p . 19 above.
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question d 'a llia n ce ; mais l'on  conv iendra  seu lem ent de cond itions  de Paix trés 
s im p les , qui ne devron t avo ir d 'é f fe t  e t mérne n 'é tre  publiées e t connues qu 'au  
p rin tem ps p rocha in .
La saison rigoureuse qui s 'avance e t plus encore  les progrés des armées F ran - 
$aises le long du R h in , sur la M oze lle  et dans les Pays-Bas peuven t se rv ir de p ré - 
te x te  au Roi de Prusse pour fa ire  f i le r  l'a rm ée  qu' il a a c tu e lie m e n t sur les bords 
du R hin e t de la Lahn en p a rtié  dans la Hesse, en plus grande p a rt ié  dans les M ar- 
g ra v ia ts  d 'Auspach e t de B a re ith . On c ro ira  fa c ile m e n t que ces troupes n 'y  v ie n n - 
e n t que pour prendre  des q u a rtie rs  d 'hyver e t se re fa ire  des fa tig u e s  e t des ma­
ladies qu 'e lles ont éprouvées.
C e tte  arm ée pourra  mérne y re ce vo ir des re n fo r ts  e t ces re n fo r ts  lo in  de 
donner de I'om brage , insp ire ron t aux A u trich ie ns  plus de co n fia n ce  en leur fa is a n t 
espérer une nouve lle  Campagne com binée.
Les Prussiens p ou rron t aussi fa ire  des p ré p a ra tifs  en S ilésie e t dans les deux 
Prusses, tou jours  sous p ré te x te  de re n fo rce r au besoin les arm ées du R hin.
On p ro f ite ra it  d 'encore  de l 'h y v e r pour fo m e n te r des insu rrec tions  dans la 
H ongrie , la Bohémé e t l 'A u tr ic h e  de mérne que pour ré v e ille r  le courage a b b a ttu  
des Polonais e t la vengeance im p lacab le  de l'E m p ire  O ttom an c o n tre  la Russie et 
l 'A u tr ic h e .
Si les ágens Prussiens á C onstantinop le  v o u la ie n t s 'en tendre  avec ceux de la 
République fran^a ise  rie n  ne s e ra it plus fa c ile  que d'engager le grand seigneur ä 
renouve lle r la guerre  au P rin tem s p rocha in , c o n tre  les deux Cours im pe ria les .
D 'un a u tre  cé té  la R épublique fran^a ise  a quelque ra ison de com pter sur le 
gouvernem ent ac tue l de la Suéde e t il lui s e ra it fa c ile  d 'opére r encore une d i­
version utile de ce co té  tans sur m er dans la B a lt iq u e , que sur té r ré  dans la 
B a ltiq u e , que sur té r ré  dans la F in lande .
E n fin  en fa isa n t entendre a l'E le c te u r de B av ié re  que les secre ts  d 'enem is de 
l 'A u tr ic h e  sont de se dédom m ager de ses p e rtes  aux Pays-Bas pa r une invasion 
dans la Baviére dönt e ile  co n vo ite  la Possession depuis long tem s. On n 'a u ra it 
p o in t de peine a s 'assurer quelques secours de ce P rince qui sa it bien que ses 
con tinue lles  indécisions ont i r r i té  la Maison d 'A u tr ic h e .
A insi au P rin tem s procha in  lorsque le m om ent d 'o u v rir  sa Campagne se ra it 
a rr iv é  e t que l 'A u tr ic h e  c o n fia n te  dans l'appui de la Prusse, a u ra it préparé de 
grands e ffo r ts  pour a tta q u e r les Fran9ais sur le R h in , on p u b lié ra it sub item ent la 
conclusion de la pa ix  séparée e n tre  la Prusse e t la F rance. L 'a rm é e  Prussienne 
so rta n t de ses q u a rtie rs  d 'hyve r en F ranconie e t jo in te  á 12 .000 Hessois, 
to m b e ra it a l 'im p ro v is te  sur la Bohém é, par T y ra  (?). Une a u tre  arm ée Prussienne
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ou e n tre ra it  dans la S ilés ie , ou c o m b a ttra it les Russes dans la Pologne assistés 
des P a tr io te s  Polonais dönt le nombre e t l'a n im o s ité  augm entent tous les jou rs .
Les Turcs s 'avance ra ien t égalem ent du co té  de la Pologne a insi que dans le 
Bannat de Tem esw ar e t en C roa tie  en su ivan t le P lan de leur 1 Campagne de 
1788 e t á l'a id e  des Valaques qu 'il ne se ra it pas im possib le  de fa ire  insurger.
Les F ran9ais fe ra ie n t face  ä l'A rm é e  au trich ienne  sur le Rhin e t pa rv ien - 
d ra ien t b ie n tS t á les chasser to ta le m e n t de c e tte  p a r t ié  de l'A lle m a g n e  du 
Brisgaw, des v ille s  fro n tié re s . E tc . . . -
Dans le mérne tem s nos armées du M id i les a tta q u e ra ie n t par le P iém ont et 
les chassera ient de la Lom bard ié .
N o tre  F lo t te  de la M éd ite rranée e n tre ra it  dans la m er no ire , e t fa c i l i te ra it  
un débarquem ent des Turcs dans la C rim é e .
A insi les deux Cours Im peria les Ennem ies irré co n c ilia b le s  de la Prusse comme 
de la F rance , se tro u ve ra ie n t to u t ä la fo is  attaquées dans le Nord sur m er et 
sur té r ré  par les Suédois, dans le L e v a n t, sur mer e t sur té rré  par les Turcs et 
les F ra n ^a is ; sur le Rhin par les Fran£ais e t les B ava ro is ; en Ita lie  pa r les 
Frantja is; en Bohémé par les Prussiens e t le Hessois, en Pologne e t en Silésie 
par les Prussiens réunis aux P a trio tes  P o lona is .
A insi la Prusse tro u v e ra it b ien tő t ä se dédomm ager des pertes de la Campagne 
a c tu e lle . E lle  a u ra it abba ttu  sa riva le  en A llem agne ou e ile  d e v ie nd ra it é son 
to u r p répondéran te . E lle  a u ra it réparé envers la Pologne l'in ju s te  abbandon 
qu 'e lle  en a fa i t  e t il ne se ra it pas d i f f ic i le  de lui o b te n ir  de c e tte  République 
la possession de Thorn e t de D a n tz ick , m oyennant, q u 'e lle  fa c i l i ta t  la re in te g ra tio n  
des Polonais dans la G a llic ie . La Prusse a jo u te ra it ä ses possessions le reste  de 
la S ilés ie .
La Russie p o u rra it é tre  punie et a f fa ib l ie  par la p e rte  de la Russie B lanche, 
ce lle  de la C rim ée  e t de tou tes  les P rov inces e t p laces qu 'e lle  a prises en 
dern ie r l'a n  aux Polonais e t aux Turcs.
C eux-c i gagnera ien t quelques D is tr ic ts  dans la C ro a tie . La P rin c ip a u té  de 
T rans ilvan ie  p o u rra it deven ir indépendante ä l'in s ta r de la Valachie e t de la 
M ofdavie .
On p o u rra it aussi s 'assurer des vé n itie u x  en leur p ro m e tta n t un a rrond isse- 
ment dans la D a lm a tie  e t su rto u t la Possession du L i t t r a l  a u tr ich ie n . C 'es t ä 
d ire  des P orts  e t D is tr ic ts  de T ries te , F ium e e t P o rto -R e .
Les Suisses s 'ils  le vou la ien t p o u rra ien t concourir ä l'E n trep rises  e t en p ro f ité n  
D 'abord en fa isa n t cesser les p ré ten tions de la Maison d 'A u tr ic h e  sur la V a lte line  
puis en a jo u ta n t a la C onfédepation h e lvé tiqu e  la p a rtié  du T iro l la p lus vo is ine .
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Je ne parle  pas des moyens qu 'on p o u rra it em p lo ye r e ff ica ce m e n t e t avec la 
c e r t itu d e  m orale du succes pour m e ttre  en in su rre c tio n  la H ongrie , la Boheme e t 
l 'A u tr ic h e  e t en fa ire  tro is  E ta ts  séparés dönt l'u n  s e ra it compose de la Hongrie 
e t d 'une p a rtié  de la C ro a tie , la second de l 'A u tr ic h e  proprem ent d ite  de la
S tir ie  e t de la M o ra v ie , e t la tro is ié m e  de la Bohém é.
Les Fran5ais ne p rend ra ien t r ie n  pour eux e t tro u v e ra ie n t la recompense 
sü ff is a n te  de leurs tra va u x  e t de leurs dépenses dans la sa tis fa c tio n  d 'a vo ir p ro ­
cu re  aux Peuples qui borden t le R h in , la Meuse e t l'E scau t la lib e r té  e t l'in d é - 
pendance e t ä l'E urope  une Paix so lide e t durab le , sans com pter l'anéan tissem ent 
de l'in fá m e  Maison d 'A u tr ic h e .
Ce p ro je t répond ä toutes les c ra in te s  du Roi de Prusse. Une pa ix  généra le , 
en supposant q u 'e lle  fu t  possible de n o tre  p a rt, ne lu i p ro cu re ra it ni les mémes 
avantages ni la mérne g lo ire  a a cq u é rir; il ne re m p o rte ra it dans ses E ta ts , que la 
hon te  d 'a vo ir in u tile m e n t dissipé des trésors e t perdu  une superbe arm ée.
Si ce P ro je t est du gout du Roi de Prusse, il sera fa c ile  d 'y  m e ttre  b ie n to t
la dern ié re  m a in . It s u ff ira  q u 'il envoye ic i un hom m e sur qui a it  ses pleins
pouvo irs  e t en qui nous puissions a v o ir con fiance .
II p a ra it qu'on se propose d 'envoye r le m arquis de Lucchessiny mais on ne le 
c ro it  pas ic i I'hom m e, q u 'il fa u t. P rem ie rem en t pa rce  qu'on le c ro it  susceptib le 
de seduction; secondem ent parce q u 'il a trom pé ind ignem ent les Po lona is, e t que
son nom seul s u f f ir a it  pour e lo igner ceux-c i d 'un p lan  ou ils p o u rra ie n t jouer un
grand rő le .
On d e s ire ra it que le choix du Roi de Prusse p u t (?) tom ber de p re fe rence , sur 
le M in is tre  Stohm ou le general K a lck re u th  auquel on a d jo ind ra it l'a id e  de cam p 
M annste in .
Les P rincipes com m e de ces personnages é lo ig n e ra ie n t ic i to u te  defiance de 
la  p a rt des P a tr io te s  mérne ou tres .
II fa u t qu'on a it  réponse incessam m ant sur tous ces points pour d ir ig e r n o tre  
condu ite  u lté r ie u re . On ne ré p o n d ra it pas que la N égoc ia tion  ne d e v in t im possib le , 
si I'on  a tte n d a it que nos armes eussent fa it  de p lus grands p rog rés .
L 'a f fa ire  de la H ollandé ne sera jam ais un o b s ta c le , si I'on ve u t ag ir de 
bonne fo i ,  si le gouvernem ent Hollandais cesse de tém o igner sa b ienve illance  ä
nos Ennemis, si s u rto u t il condescend á la L ib re  N av iga tion  de l'E scau t qui ne
peut é tre  considérée de notre  p a rt com m e une v io la t io n  des tr a ité s ,  mais qui est 
auco n tra ire  une consequence n a tu re lle  des p rinc ipes  de ce tte  ju s tic e  im m uable 
a n té rie u re  ä tou tes  les C onventions e t con tre  la que lle  aucune C onvention n 'a  
jam a is  pu p re s c r ire .
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János M ednyánszky, C ounc illo r o f the G ove rno r-G enera l, to  the  Em peror 
(M agyar Országos L e v é ltá r [H ungarian  N ational A rch ive s ] I. 50. K a b in e ttsa rch iv  
P r iv a tb ib lio th ä k , T . 26. N . 87. f .  132-133.)
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O fen, den 27ten 9ber 1792.
"Ih re  M a jestä t!
Das h ie r a lle ru n te rth ä n ig s t angeschlossene a u früh re rische  B la ts (: welches man 
e ig e n tlic h  behaupten w il l ,  dass es fü r  die Preussischen S taaten ve rfass t seyn und 
in denselben c ircu lire t habe :) soll der Sage nach in 2 .000  abgedruckten Exem plaren 
in Pest u n te r dem Volk c irc u lire n  und man w ill noch dazu behaupten dass selbes 
in K re m n itz  oder Schem nitz  (: v e rm u tlic h  in e ine r geheim en B uchdruckerey :) 
nachgedruck t worden s e y e . . . "  ( . . . )
Copia
B rave Bürger!
Ihr s c h ia ffe t und d ie Tyranney schw ebet über eure K ö p fe , Eure Schätze sind 
z e rs tre u t, Eure H erren  s tr it te n ,  w ide r eure F re y h e it, um euch in  die Sklawerey 
desto  gew isser zu w e rfe n . Nach einem sch im p flichen  K rie g , wenn er schon einen 
g lü ck lich e n  Ausgang nehmen s o llte , w erdet ih r genö th ige t seyn drückend A u flagen  
zu bezah len , neuen Schweis zu verschwenden um zu den Ausgaben der w ohl- 
lüs tigen  F rauenz im m er eures Beherrschers b e izu tra g e n . Der A ugenb lick  is t vo r­
handen, benu tze t denselben, aber ohne A usschw eifung, ohne L a s te r . Euer W ille  
muss sich durch G ew a lt o ffenba ren , durch N achdruck, aber m it e in e r Gelassenheit 
M uth  geben kann. B e fe h le t, dass d ieser grausam e, und ungerechte K rieg  ein Ende 
nehm e, dass die Ordnung in Euren Finanzen w id e rh e rg e s te llt w e rde , dass das 
Volk fü r  den wahren Souverain anerkannt w erde, dass der U n te rsch ied  der Stände 
a u fh ö re , welche uns herabw ürd igen und dass der Mensch in seine ursprüngliche 
Würde w ide r zu rü ckke h re , welche nur durch d ie Schw achheit des V o lks, und durch 
d ie  Tyranney zu sein aufgehöret h a t . Dass d ie jen igen , welche das V a te rland , die 
Ehre und die M enschheit lieben, s ich m ite inander au f den 31*en 8b r 'S erheben!
Ehre sey der F re ihe it, der G le ic h h e it, der E in ig k e it , und der Tugend!"
Le C om m issa ire  des R e la tions  exté rieu res  aux C itoyens R eprésentants du peuple 
composants le C om ité  de Salu t P ub licX
(A rch ives des A ffa ire s  E trangéres, Correspondance P o lit iq u e , Po logne. T . 3 2 2 .4 8 .)
X X
C itoyens A Paris le 6 . Messidor de l'a n  deux
L IE xtra it c i jo in t  de deux le ttre s  com m uniquées ä la Com m ission par le Polonais 
Barss, est digne de v o tre  a tte n tio n , p a rce q u 'il re n fe rm e  des p ro b a b ilité s  pour une 
in su rre c tio n  en G a lic ie , une des plus riches  provinces de la Maison d 'A u tr ic h e .
On co n q o it aisém ent que la p rem ie re  im pression que le succes de l'in s u rre c t io n  de 
Pologne a p ro d u ite  dans un pays qui jád is  en fa is a it p a r t ié ,  a dű ré v e ille r  dans 
les nobles des m écontentem ens mal é te in ts  e t dans tou tes  les classes le sentim ent 
e t le désir de la L ib e rté . On vo it d 'un a u tre  co té  les c ra in te s  du T ira n  de 
I 'A u tr ic h e  dans la m arche ince rta ine  q u 'il su it ä l'éga rd  des évenem ents de la 
Pologne, une insu rrec tion  en G alic ie  s e ra it un des coups les plus funestes pour 
V ienne.
Cependant tans que la Pologne ne sera pas sure de n o tre  assis tance, so it par 
le secours d ire c ts  en a rgen t qu 'e lle  a tte n d  de nous, so it par la d ive rs ion  que 
nous pourrions in d ire c te m e n t opérer en sa faveu r du co té  de B a ltiq u e , e t de la 
Turqu ie , il est douteux que les chefs de l'in s u rre c tio n  osent fa ire  des demarches 
qui fo rc e ra ie n t l'E m pereu r de se jo ind re  co n tre  eux ä la Prusse e t ä la Russie. 
C 'est done de nous que d ó it ven ir la p re m ie re  im puls ion ä donner aux mouvemens 
de la G a lic ie . C 'est nous qui devons engager les Polonais ä ne pás m énager un 
Despote qui ne les m énagera plus désqu 'il pourra  se jo in d re  sans danger a leurs 
oppresseurs.
Mais ii ta u t que nous ayons acqu ire  le d ro it d e le u r donner des conseils et 
d 'ex ige r q u 'ils  agissent con fo rm ém ent a nos vües.
Les doutes qu 'il é ta it  perm is d 'a v o ir  sur la na tu re  de ^ in s u rre c tio n  Polonaise 
l'o rs  de son com m ancem ent, n 'e x is te n t p lus . Si on n 'en  peut encore p ré vo ir 
I'issue, si tous les ressor.ts, tous les p ro je ts  n'en soht pas encore connus, il est 
ce rta in  dum oins, qu 'e lle  se rt la cause de la République fran^a ise , e t qu'en 
tou te  hypothése possible il ne peut é tre  qu 'avantageux pour nous de I'encourager 
e t de la s o u te n ir" . ( . . .  )
J. Buchot
x C f. p . 25 above, 
xx June 25, 1794.
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Passages fro m  P ie rre  P arandier's le t te r  to  the  C o m m itte e  o f P ub lic  S afe ty on 
Ju ly  10, 1794X
(A rc h . E tr .  C .P . Pologne T . 322. 251-252.)
§ V II. L 'in s u rre c tio n  de la Pologne entra ine  c e lle  des P rovinces les plus 
im portan tes  de la Prusse e t de l 'A u tr ic h e
Dans le m em oire  sur la Pologne que j 'a i p résenté  au gouvernem ent le 25 P luviose 
d e rn ie r ,xx j 'a i d it: 'Sans doute la R epublique Franqaise pour h a te r la chu te  des 
Tyrans peut, par ses moyens, e x c ite r  des in su rre c tio n s  dans d iffé re n s  é ta ts  de 
( 'E u rope , mais en R ussie, en Prusse, en G a llic ie , les Polonais sont les seuls qui 
peuven t le fa ire  d 'une m aniere p rom p te  et é f f ic a c e '.
L 'in s u rre c tio n  de la Pologne doit s 'é tendre au de la mérne des provinces 
dém em brées par le partage  de 1772.
II est trés  aisé aux Polonais de produ ire  des soulevem ents dans les deux 
S ilesies e t au sein m§m e de la R ussie . Depuis longtem ps ils  s 'y  sont ménagés 
des moyens d 'e xé cu tio n , ont ä c e t égard des p ro je ts  a rre tés e t d 'exce llens 
in s tru m e n s .
Mais c 'e s t su rto u t la G a llic ie , c e tte  p rov ince  im po rtan te  de la dom ina tion  
a u tr ich ie n n e  q u 'il est aisé de lui a rrache r par le moyen de la Pologne.
Les G a llic iens se sont déja adressés au che f de la fo rce  arm ée de P o logne . 
pou r opérer une levée de b o u c lie r, e t fa ire  cause commune avec les P o lona is .
Kociuszko (sic!) n 'a  pu adherer a leurs p ropos itions  sans une réponse 
ca thégo rique  á la demande des subsides fa ite  au gouvernem ent F rangais par mon 
e n tre m ise  e t que j 'a i  annoncé dans ma dépeche du 6 . F r im a ire XXXN . 109.: la 
Pologne ne pouvant encore se donner un ennemi de plus sans é tre  sure d 'a vo ir 
un appui aussi puissant que la R épublique F ranqa ise . ( . . .  )
. . .  La Maison d 'A u tr ic h e  a va inem ent em p loye  toutes les ruses de sa 
p o lit iq u e  astucieuse pour cap te r la b ienve illance  des habitans de la G a llic ie . E lle  
red o u te  leur e sp rit in s u rre c tio n n e l, e ile  en v o u la it fa ire  des A llem ands, mais ils  
sont restes P o lo n a is .. .  ( . . . )
. . .  L 'in s u rre c tio n  de la G a llic ie  est pour la F rance d'un in té re t m a jeu r. 
Indépendam m ent de ce que vaut (?) c e tte  P rov ince  qui fo u rn it le plus á l 'A u tr ic h e
x C f.  p . 25 above, 
xx February  13, 179A 
xxx  N ovem ber 27, 1793.
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d 'im pfíts  e t de recrues, e ile  ne peut q u 'e n tra in e r ce lle  des autres peuples qui 
composent ses E ta ts , e t qui sont tous po rtás  ä l'independance.
La G a llic ie  insurgée d ó it achever la ru in e  de la M aison d 'A u tr ic h e . . . "
( Ita lic s  m in e , É .R .)
Elégia ad Polonos
(OSZK [N a tio n a l Széchényi L ib ra ry ] K t .  Q u a rt. L a t.  62 . T . 5. 28. A shorte r
and s lig h t ly  d iffe re n t ve rs ion  e n tit le d  'H ungari ad Polonos' is to  be found  in PAN
B ib lio té ka  w K rakow ie  [P A N  L ib ra ry , C ra c o w ] 1171. f .1 9 6 .)
Trés aqu ilae  ce rta re  p a ra n t, ce rta re  c ruen te :
N ig rescun t b inae, te r t ia  lac te  n ite t .
Esto quidem verum est N im iu m , ne crede c o lo ri:
Candori tarnen haec laus, p rop ria  usque fű i t .
Has n ig ras n ig ra  fa c ta  d o ce n t, docuereque dudum ,
Dum in jus te  vestrum  d iripue re  so lum .
Hae L ib e r ta té m , qua n ih il p re tiosus, uno 
Ic tu  in tendebant s te rn e re , vosque s im u l.
Regina A lba  Avium ! justas consurg ito  in  iras ,
Qua pede, qua ro s tro  pe lle  repel le scelus.
Sunt T ib i p raestan tes, n o v i, tua p ignora cives;
Sunt generosa illi-s p e c to ra , rum pe m oras.
Rumpe m orus, summe A rm a , vola Polona Propago!
Pro P a tria  e t P ro p rio  s it t ib i du lce m ó ri.
Audior: en! quasi de coe lo  lapsus Kosciuszko 
G entis Totius nom ina be lla  m ove t.
I . ! F e lix  Kosciuszko! t ib i G ratiosus am icam
Spondet opem: La u ris  contege grande ca p u t.
Fide D eo, M atrique  D e i, neque Nom ina tem ne 
Seu S tanislae tu u m , seu C asim ire  tu u m .
Sis Kosciuszko tu is  Gedeon, Samson Salomonque 
S in t P h ilis th a e i, quos pe tis  ense, V ir i.
E jice  de n id is , s ib i, quos s tru xe re , vo lneres,
N ig rae : tru n ca  ungues, ros traque  ad unca seca.
x C f .  p . 28 above.
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U t caussa, v in c is , sic A rm is  v incere  perge;
E t gem inae t itu lu m  Laudis ab H oste re fe r .
E t quam ju s ta  ge ris , tam  sin t quoque prospera bella :
S e n tia t e t M artern gens in im ica  tu u m .
Sic é r i t  u t to t ie s  re fe ras  aquila  alba! tr ium phos;
In v ic ta , quo ties  sumseris A rm a m anu.
Ita  v o v e t, p ra e sa g it, ac iam iam  ocu lis  usurpa t.
N ob iliss im ae Polonae G entis C u lto r, e t Am icus perpetuus.
A lex ius N edeczky de N edecze ,
Parochus Podvilkensis In c ly ti C om ita tus 
Arvensis Tabulae iu d ic ia ria e  Assessor.
Count Saurau, Deputy Home S ecretary to  Count S tam pach, President o f the 
Czech G ubern ium X
(S ta tn i UstFedni A rc h iv , P rezid ium  G ubernia Seského K ra le s tv i [C e n tra l National 
A rch ives , P resid ium  of the  Gubernium o f the  Bohemian K ingdom ] 1791-1806.
20 G. 1794 .1397 .)
"W ien , den 4^en Septem ber 794
" . . .  Da von den in Wien a rre s tir te n  Personen verschiedene L is ten  c irc u lire n , 
welche zum The ile  ganz irr ig e  Namen e n th a lte n , wodurch also unbescholtene 
Personen im fa lschen L ic h te  erscheinen; so sehe ich m ich  veran lasst, E urer 
Excel lenz das Verzeichniss der w irk lich e n  Gefangenen in der Anlage zu dem Ende 
m itz u th e ile n , d a m it d ieselben davon zur Zerstreuung ungegründeter G erüch te  den 
d ien lichen  Gebrauch zu machen in Stand gese tze t w erden.
Diese Personen haben w irk lic h  die A bs ich t geheget, Theils in O es te rre ich , 
Theils in U ngarn die Landesverfassung umzustossen, und e ine R evoluzion zu 
bew irken ; es sind aber zum G lück ihre g e fä h rlich e  Anschläge noch in  Z e iten  
en tdeck t w o rden , und sie werden nach vo lle n d e te r Untersuchung der ve rd ien ten  
S tra fe  n ich t entgehen.
S o llten  Eure E xcellenz e tw a  dortlandes im geheim Anzeigen e rh a lte n , die 
auf obige Inqu is iten  Bezug h ä tte n , so be lieben dieselben m ir solche ohne Verschub 
m itz u th e ile n . . . "
x C f .  p .  29 a b o v e .
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. . .  "L is te  der zu Wien ge fäng lich  e rha ltenen  Personen
1. Ignaz v . M a rtin o v ic s , hungarischer Abbt
2. Baron R ie d e l, H ofpension ist
3 . R iede l, dessen B ruder, k . k .  O ff iz ie r
4 . H e b e ns tre it, h iesigen P la tz -O b e rlie u te n a n t
5 . G ilovsk i, F e ldk riegsak tua r
6 . P. F r ic k , P fa rre r  zu Falbach in N .0 e
7 . Ju tz , H of und G erich tsadvoka t
8. Je lűnek, gewesener Haus " In fo rm a to r"
9 . P ra n d s tä tte r, w iener. M a g is tra ts ra th
10. H acke l, gewesener Handelsman
11. W o lls te in , P rofessor der Th ierarzneykunde
12. Hanke, D o k to r der A rzneykunde
13. T ro ll,  P o lizeykom m issär zu Lem berg
14. B ille ck  v .  B ille n b e rg , k . k .  Hauptm ann in  dem N e u s tä d te r-M ilitä r  
Akadem ie
15. dessen B ru d e r, H o fk riegsbuchha lte reybeam te r
16. G raf Jacob S ig ray, aus Ungarn (der junge)
17. Lascovics, gewesener k . k .  R it tm e is te r
18. H a inocz i, k .  ungarischer S ekre tär
19. S ze n t-M a ria y , P riva t S ekre tä r
20. A lexander S zo la rczek, ung. Edelmann
P lan o f a H ungarian-Po lish  in su rre c tio n  (January 10, 1797. )X 
(A .E .C .P .  Pologne v .3 2 3 . 369-370 .)
Cen Sargon H ongrie
cop ie  de c e tte  no te  fa i t  le 21 .n ivose  an 5.
"En fa isan t une re vo lu tio n  b ien com binée, en Pologne e t en Hongrie; on 
pou rra  m e ttre  fa c ile m e n t sous les Armes 200 .000  hommes.
On do it le ré p é te r ic i ,  que ce n 'est po in ts  les hommes qui m anquent, mais 
les moyen de les a rm e r tous, e t de les o rgan iser de m aniére ä pouvo ir s'en 
s e rv ir est d i f f ic i le ,  sans le secours de l'e tra n g e r dönt on d o it é tre  assez puissante 
pour laisser le tem ps aux insurgens de se fo rm e r ,  (sic!)
C f .  p .  31 above .
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Le Barnáit de T rans ilvan ie  fo u rn ira  a isem ent 30 .000  hom m es, le centre  
d 'H o n g rie  20.000; la G a lic ie  e t les com ités hongro is adjacens 50 .000 ; l'U k ra ine  
e t la  Podolie 60 .000 ; le reste de la Pologne e t la L ith u a n ie  60 .000  hom m es.(s ic !)
II ne s 'ag it que de com biner avec les chefs qui sont disperses dans tou tes les 
p ro v in ce s , les p rin c ip e s , les mesures, e t l 'a p p lic a t io n  des fo rce s .
Pour m e ttre  c e tte  machine en m ouvem ent, il fa u t in te rv e n tio n  e trangé re .
Les Hongrois e t les Polonais ne se ron t pas é lo igné , d 'e n tre r en con fe rence  e t 
correspondance avec une personne qui posséde la con fiance  du gouvernem ent 
fra n ^ a is , qui so it m uni de t itre s  qui le consten ti e t dönt les qu a lités  personnelles 
in sp ire n t de co n fie n ce . C e tte  personne p o u rra it a lo rs  s 'adresser, dans le co m ité  
de C ips, á M. G regor B e rzev iczy , dans le c o m ité  de Trenczyn au com te  E tienne 
llle sch a zy , ses deux personnes lui ind iqueron t des a u tre s , e t lu i donneront les 
o u ve rtu res  nécessaire. En G a lic ie  on peut s'adresser ä M . Joseph S tadnicky 
dem euran t ä D ouc la , qui donnera éga lem ent tous les renseignem ents que l'on 
puisse dés ire r.
On d o it observer ic i ,  qu' il sera fo r t  d i f f ic i le  d 'en tam er e t de su ivre  une 
correspondance ä m oins que l'on ne se só it abouché pour conven ir des Ynoycens, 
que pour assurer les personnes sur le danger, d 'une te ile  correspondance. (sic!)
II est égalem ent ä rem arque r, que ni les H ongro is , ni les Polonais auront de 
co n fia n ce  dans la personne de C onstan tin  S tam ati qui réside pour le gouvernem ent 
fra n 9 a is  a lassy; ca r on ne se f ie  pas ä sa d is c re tio n , qui est si nécessaire dans 
une a ffa ire  si d e lic a te , (sic!)
On n 'a  pas ind iqué plus d 'in d iv id ű s , puisque les personnes nom m és, peuvent 
de 2 lieues á 2 lieues adresser cé lú i qui se ra it au tho risé  a une negoc ia tion  de 
c e tte  n a tu re ."
É v a  R i n g
K a rl Marx U n iv e rs ity  o f Economics 
D epartm ent o f Econom ic H is to ry  
Academ y Research C ente r o f E as t-C en tra l Europe
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EGYÜTTÉLÉS ÉS TÖBBNYELVŰSÉG AZ IRODALOMBAN
(C oexistence and m u ltilin g u a lism  in l ite ra tu re ) .  By Lász ló  Sziklay (Budapest: 
G ondola t, 1987, 247 p p .)
It is lam entab le  th a t th is  c o lle c tio n  o f fin e  essays m arks the end o f a rem arkab le  
ca re e r. A few  weeks a f te r  its  p u b lic a tio n , László S z ik lay  (1912-1987) unexpectedly 
d ied . He was born in the  te r r ito ry  o f p resent-day S lovak ia , where he s ta rte d  his 
career as a teacher o f Hungarian and F rench . In the  h ig h ly  p ro l if ic  la te r  decades 
o f his l i fe  he became a w e ll-respec ted  scholar a t the  In s t itu te  o f L ite ra r y  Studies 
o f the H ungarian Academ y o f Sciences.
C onsidering the env ironm en t o f h is  e a rly  ca re e r, i t  is understandable  th a t as 
a young scho lar w ith  an in te re s t in l ite ra ry  stud ies, S z ik lay  a t f i r s t  began to 
inqu ire  in to  the deve lopm ent of S lovak lite ra tu re . He published a r t ic le s  on th is  
subject in  Hungarian jou rna ls  from  th e  m id-1980s on . H is f ir s t  s y n th e tic  tre a tm e n t 
o f the  h is to ry  o f Slovak lite ra tu re  appeared in 1942, and in 1962 he published 
th is  w ork in  a revised fo rm , as a m onum enta l m onograph. He d isp layed  g reat 
expertise  and carefu lness in th is  w ork  as w ell as in several p a rtia l stud ies on 
Slovak l ite ra tu re . S z ik lay  was much m ore a t home in th e  genre o f essay than in 
w rit in g  lengthy books. E xa c tly  ten  years be fore  the  pu b lica tio n  o f th e  volume 
under re v ie w , his c o lle c te d  essays w ere published a t Madách K iadó , the  Hun­
garian pub lish ing house in  C zechoslovakia .
Beyond the Slovak to p ics , how ever, László S z ik la y 's  in te res t com prised  the 
lite ra tu re s  o f the o th e r n a tio n a litie s  o f h is to ric  H ungary; m oreover, he gradually 
extended his research to  Czech, Po lish  and Russian l ite ra tu re . H is e xce lle n t 
comm and o f several languages was a good q u a lif ic a tio n  fo r  th is , and he was also 
able to  encourage o the rs  to  undertake  s im ila r in q u ir ie s . His l in g u is tic  v e rs a t il ity  
led h im  to  com pa ra tive  studies in l ite ra tu re  at a re la t iv e ly  early  s tage in his 
ca re e r. For h im , th is  d id  not m e re ly  im p ly  a p o s it iv is t approach, i . e .  the 
ph ilo lo g ica l study o f in fluences, a lthough  he was a m aster in th is  f ie ld .  Sziklay 
adopted a broader v iew  o f l ite ra tu re  and exp lored s im ila r it ie s  in deve lopm ent by 
re f le c t in g  on p h ilo lo g ic a lly  k indred fe a tu re s . He had a g reat s e n s it iv ity  towards
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the problem  o f the a ire  c u ltu re lle  crea ted  by h is to r ic  H ungary, o r, m ore genera lly , 
by the Habsburg E m p ire ; tow ards the in e v ita b le  pa ra lle lism s  and a f f in it ie s  among 
lin g u is tic  com m un itie s  w ith in  the  Em pire w h ich  le f t  th e ir  m ark on the bel les 
le t tre s . S z ik lay  was p r im a r i ly  in te rested  in the  problem s o f ea rly  and m id -19 th * 
cen tu ry  l ite ra tu re , b u t -  as is apparent in the  book under rev iew  -  he a lso inqu ir­
ed in to  e a r lie r  pe riods , such as the  Renaissance and the  baroque, as w e ll as in to  
the  20th c e n tu ry .
It- was in fa c t a lso due to  S zik lay 's  com m and o f languages and his s ta r t in g  
ou t from  C zechoslovakia  th a t tw o  fea tu res o f the  deve lopm ent of h is to r ic  Hun­
gary seemed espec ia lly  im p o rta n t to  h im . One o f them , in  the  e xp lo ra tio n  o f 
which he p a r t ic u la r ly  d is tingu ished h im se lf, is "H ungarian-consciousness", i . e .  the 
fa c t  th a t peop le , inc lud ing  c re a tiv e  geniuses, who belonged to  the various nations 
o f Hungary and who spoke d if fe re n t languages, considered Hungary as th e ir  home­
land and, irre sp e c tive  o f th e ir  lin g u is tic  and na tiona l a f f i l ia t io n s ,  regarded them ­
selves as H ungarians, i . e . ,  persons belonging to  the c o u n try . This phenom enon, 
which had fo r  ce n tu rie s  been conspicuous, disappeared du ring  the  period s tud ied  
by S z ik lay , a period  when modern na tiona l consciousness rendered such double 
co m m itm e n ts  im poss ib le .
The o th e r fe a tu re  in question , as in d ica ted  in the t i t le  o f the vo lum e , is 
m u ltilin g u a lis m , i . e .  the  fa c t th a t in th is  a ire  c u ltu re lle  i t  was qu ite  n a tu ra l fo r 
people to  speak several languages, since they  w ere com pelled  to  do so by th e ir  
everyday a f fa ir s .  This fe a tu re  was most p ro m in e n t in c it ie s ,  and among the  
upper classes and the  in te llig e n ts ia . László S z ik la y , who g re a tly  c o n tr ib u te d  to  
the  e xp lo ra tion  o f th is  phenom enon, was e n tire ly  ju s tif ie d  when he eva lua ted  i t  
as a pos itive  one and, th e re fo re , presented i t  fo r  his own con tem poraries and 
d iscip les as an ideal to  be fo llo w e d .
The essays c o lle c te d  in th is  volum e focus on these p rob lem s. The a u th o r 
grouped the w rit in g s  in to  tw o  p a rts , the f i r s t  o f them bearing  the  t i t le  "C oex is ­
te n ce ". This conta ins the  essays which can be c lass ified  in to  the  sphere o f 
typo log ica l com pa ra tion  and w hich show w hat ro le  was p layed by lite ra tu re  in 
the  developm ent o f m odern na tions . (This is in  fa c t the t i t l e  o f one o f th e  
essays.) As do several o th e r papers along w ith  the  e n tire  p rob lem atique  o u tlin e d  
above, these essays range beyond the  fie ld  o f l ite ra ry  h is to ry , in to  more funda ­
m enta l questions o f h is to r ic a l deve lopm ent. The au thor's  a r t ic le  on m u ltilin g u a l 
e a rly -1 9 th  ce n tu ry  Pest-Buda is also included in th is  p a rt o f the  vo lum e. D uring  
the  last years o f his l i f e ,  S zik lay  was w ork ing  on a huge m onograph, w h ich  would 
have shown the  in te lle c tu a l fe rm e n t th a t ra d ia te d  from  these tw o  c itie s , whose 
popu la tion  was in th a t pe riod  m a in ly  Germ an, bu t which w ere also the ce n tre s  of
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H ungarian as w e ll as Serbian c u ltu ra l and l ite ra ry  deve lopm ent. It was here th a t 
th e  M a tica  srpska (Serbian m o th e r), the f i r s t  Serbian c u ltu ra l so c ie ty , was found­
ed . The M a tic a , w h ich  s t i l l  su rv ives today , has been the m odel o f several sub­
sequently  estab lished Slav lite ra ry  soc ie ties . Num erous im p o rta n t figures o f Ru­
m anian and S lovak in te lle c tu a l l i fe  were also w o rk ing  in these tw in  c itie s  fo r  a 
c e r ta in  period o f t im e , su ff ice  i t  to  re fe r here  to  Ján K o llá r , the m in is te r o f 
th e  Slovak Lu th e ra n  church in  Pest fo r  th ree  decades.
Essays w hich te s t ify  to  the  broadening o f László  S z ik lay 's  academ ic in te re s ts  
a re  also to  be found  in the f i r s t  p a r t .  These in c lu d e , fo r  ins tance , an a r t ic le  on 
th e  recep tion  o f Endre Ady's p o e try  among th e  neighbouring na tions , and another 
one on the co n ce rn , apparent in  a ll E as t-C en tra l European coun tr ies  in the  
in te rw a r p e rio d , w ith  the prob lem s o f the peasan try  and the  v illa g e s , a concern 
w hich gave r is e , besides p o lit ic a l m ovem ents and schools o f soc io logy, to  im p o r­
ta n t tendencies in  l ite ra tu re , to o .
In the  second p a r t ,  e n tit le d  "M u lti lin g u a lis m " , there is an illu m in a tin g  essay 
on the m em oirs o f Count Im re  P ongrácz, a m em ber o f an a r is to c ra tic  fa m ily  in 
e a rly -1 9 th  c e n tu ry  Upper H ungary , i .e .  p resen t-day  S lovakia . M u ltilin g u a lism  is 
the  most s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  o f th e  da ta  about th e  fa m ily 's  h is to ry : the H ungarian 
notes o f an 18th cen tu ry  ancesto r are fo llo w e d  by lines w r it te n  by his w ife  in 
Slovak and, as a m a tte r o f fa c t ,  en tries  in L a t in  and Germ an are also abundant. 
Languages live d  in  a peacefu l coexistence n o t on ly  in the pages o f the m em oirs 
b u t in re a lity  as w e ll -  th is  is the  phenomenon th a t László S zik lay was so deeply 
concerned w ith .
The m ost in te re s tin g  case is c e rta in ly  th a t o f M ihály V itk o v ic s , o r M iha ilo  
V itk o v ic , the  b ilin g u a l poe t. The w e ll- to -d o  Serbian law yer was an a c tiv e  p a r t ic ­
ipant in the  o rg a n iza tio n  and the  e fflo rescence  o f Hungarian lite ra tu re  in the  
f i r s t  decades o f th e  19th c e n tu ry , an au tho r o f several H ungarian poems and, at 
the  same t im e , an im p o rta n t f ig u re  in Serbian lite ra tu re  by v ir tu e  o f his works in 
verse and prose w r it te n  in S erb ian . H is to ries  o f both languages' l ite ra tu re s  acknowl­
edge his ro le  in  th e ir  deve lopm en t, and th e re  is no debate as to  w hich o f these 
lite ra tu re s  "ow ns" him  -  i t  is so se lf-e v id e n t th a t he belonged to  bo th .
N a tu ra lly  enough, only some o f the essays conta ined in th is  vo lum e have 
been re fe rre d  to  in th is  re v ie w . In the p o s ts c r ip t, István F ried  also emphasizes 
the p e c u lia r it ie s  and the typ o lo g ica l a f f in i t ie s  in the deve lopm ent o f E as t-C en tra l 
European lite ra tu re s . F ried  does not discuss the  m erits  o f László S z ik la y , who 
was s t i l l  l iv in g  a t the tim e  the  pos tscrip t was w ritte n  -  nobody could have 
expected his lam en tab ly  e a rly  death.. It is w o rth  adding here a rem ark  on the
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series of G ondolat K iadó , w ith in  which th is vo lum e was pub lished . Q uoting the 
t i t le  o f a poem by A t t i la  Józse f, "Közös d o lga ink" (Our com m on a ffa irs ) , the  
series ' in te n t is to  fa m ilia r iz e  its  readers w ith  the  common past of the peoples 
o f Eastern Europe.
László S z ik lay  was one o f the most ou ts tand ing  students o f this com m on past, 
the  fundam enta l issues o f w hich are the sub jects o f th is b ook . One essay in 
p a rt ic u la r  in th is  volum e also shows him to  be a genuine l ite ra ry  h is to rian  who, 
by c a re fu lly  ana lyz ing  the  pro logue in a H ungarian , a Slovak and a Czech e p ic , 
w r it te n  by a Hungarian au thor (M ihá ly  V örösm arty) and tw o  Slovaks (Ján H o lly  
and Ján K o llá r) , re sp e c tive ly , draws conclusions as to  the p o e ts ' p e rso n a lit ie s , 
th e ir  places in the  h is to ry  o f l ite ra tu re , and the  de te rm in ing  ro le  played by the 
Hungarian a ire  c u ltu re lle  in th e ir  upbring ing . This essay, l ik e  the e n tire  vo lum e , 
is a w o rthy  sum m ary o f a rem arkab le  scho larly  ca re e r.
E m i l  N i e d e r h a u s e r  
In s titu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences
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ECONOMY AND SOCIETY IN SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 
HUNGARY (1526-1650)
By Vera Z im ányi
S tud ia  H is to rica  Academ iae S c ie n tia rum  H ungaricae . B udapest, 1987.
Vera Z im ányi is an expert on agra rian  h is to ry  well known th roughout Europe. Her 
book e n title d  Economy and S o c ie ty  in S ix teen th  and Seventeenth C en tu ry  Hungary 
(1526-1650) is a summ ary o f he r exp lo ra to ry  and a n a ly tica l research ove r the past 
decades. The a u tho r o r ig in a lly  w ro te  the chap te rs  of th is  volum e fo r  the  th ird  
vo lum e of a ten -vo lum ed  synthesis e n tit le d  The H isto ry o f Hungary 1526-1686, 
w h ich  w ill be pub lished, h a p p ily , as a separa te  volume in English as w e ll.
During the  ru le  of M a tth ia s  Corvinus (1458-1490), H ungary was a leading s ta te  
o f the E a s t-C e n tra l European re g io n , an im p o rta n t fo rce  in in te rn a tio n a l p o lit ic s . 
A f te r  the d isastrous defeat a t the  hands o f the  Turks a t Mohács in 1526, th is  
pow erfu l m ed ieva l s ta te  fe ll a p a rt: the w este rn  and n o rth e rn  regions acquiesced 
in Habsburg ru le ,  w hile the n a tiv e  Hungarian king János Zápolya re igned  in the 
o the r ha lf o f th e  country u n t i l  his death. In 1541 the T u rk ish  sultan occupied the 
ce n tra l p a rt o f the  coun try , so the process o f t r ip a r t i t io n  was co m p le te . Hun­
g a ry 's  three p a rts  -  royal ( i . e .  Habsburg) H ungary, the  te r r i to ry  under Turkish 
ru le , and the  P r in c ip a lity  o f T ransylvan ia  -  developed a long d iffe r in g  social and 
econom ic lines ow ing both to  the  p o lit ic a l d iv is ion  and th e  d iffe rences  in th e ir 
geographical bases. Royal H ungary included the  most fe r t i le  areas and the  m ining 
d is tr ic t  in th e  N o rth , while th e  te r r ito ry  under Turkish ru le  w ith  the g re a t Hun­
garian  P la in and the  m ounta inous, m in e ra l-r ic h  P r in c ip a lity  of T ransylvan ia  had 
had d iffe re n t fea tu res  fo r c e n tu r ie s .
The t r ip a r t i t io n  of H ungary and the in se cu rity  o f l i fe  resu lting  fro m  perm a­
nent w a rfa re  made a grave im p a c t on the  s ize of the p o p u la tion . The contem po­
ra ry  local sources are much to o  incom ple te  to  give a p rec ise  dem ographical cross- 
section o f th is  e ra . The a u th o r re lies on th e  scanty da ta  ava ilab le  to  recons truc t 
and evaluate th e  changes.
The G rea t Hungarian P la in  s tarted becom ing w a te r-logged  and deso la te  as 
e a rly  as the 15th cen tu ry . Th is process reached its apogee at the end o f the 16th
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ce n tu ry  as a resu lt o f the co lder and w e tte r c l im a t ic  cond itions o f the  " L it t le  
Ice A g e ". T he re fo re , the d e te r io ra tio n  cannot be e n tire ly  blam ed on the  Turks. 
W hile th e re  was a decrease in the  num ber of peasant households, apparent from  
ta x  assessments, u rb a ria l data te s t ify  to  the ove ra ll g row th  o f the  popu la tion . 
Even in the  less she lte red  parts  o f the  coun try  we fin d  a strong regene ra tive  
c a p a c ity . U n til the F ifte e n  Years' War (1593-1606) the  inhab itan ts , a lthough 
fle e in g  th e ir  v illages  in  tim es o f w a r, e ith e r re tu rned  or re se ttle d  in b e tte r de­
fended places once the  danger was o v e r. Analysing a g rea t am ount o f local data 
the a u th o r presumes a sm a ll, 12% increase of H ungary 's popu la tion  du ring  the 
pe riod  1526-93. That means th a t the  tendency tow ards dem ographic increase, 
w hich appeared a ll over Europe, was present in H ungary as w e ll, a lthough  it  was 
s tro n g ly  restra ined  by the  m ilita ry  and p o lit ic a l co n d itio n s . However the  "long 
w ar" had "such serious consequences th a t the popu la tion  could not re c o v e r, in­
deed th e y  a ffe c te d  17th cen tu ry  deve lopm ent as w e ll" .  It should be added th a t 
the  devasta tions o f the  Turkish ru le  helped suppress popu la tion  g row th  in to  the 
18th c e n tu ry . If we look a t the o ve ra ll 16th ce n tu ry  European d a ta , the  p ic tu re  
becomes c lear: w h ile  in the developed coun tries  o f Europe in one c e n tu ry  the 
p opu la tion  doubled, and in less developed regions also increased m arkedly, in Hun­
gary i t  took  300 years to  double the  popu la tion , and th is  was only achieved 
because o f a large con tinu ing  im m ig ra tio n  of non-H ungarian  n a tio n a lit ie s . This 
g rea t dem ographic in flu x  resu lted  in H ungary 's becom ing a m u lti-n a tio n a l co u n try .
H ungary played an im p o rtan t ro le  in European econom ic life : the  record  shows 
th a t u n til the  m id -16 th  cen tu ry  i t  was Europe's second la rgest p roducer o f s ilve r 
and an im p o rta n t e xp o rte r of gold and copper. This s ta tus  was changed by the 
em ergence o f the w o rld  economy: the  m in ing of p recious and non -fe rrous  m etals 
shrank to  the  level o f local in dus tries , w h ile  the a g ra rian  boom and the  p rice  
re vo lu tio n  favoured expo rte rs  o f a g r ic u ltu ra l p roducts in E ast-C en tra l Europe like  
H ungary . The em erging econom ic d iv is io n  of labour -  food produced in East-Cen­
tra l Europe and expo rted  West, w h ile  W estern Europe, s trugg ling  w ith  its  popula­
tio n  exp los ion  gobbled up the a g r ic u ltu ra l products com ing  from  the E ast, paying 
fo r  them  w ith  indus tria l exports produced by cheap labour -  de te rm ined  the  eco­
nom ic developm ent o f the  reg ion , having  an in fluence  up to  the present day.
D raw ing  upon her decades o f resea rch , the au thor has shown th a t p rices in 
Hungary re fle c te d  Europe-w ide f lu c tu a tio n s : the p rices o f cows and w ine rose in 
m u ltip le s  t i l l  the end o f the 16th c e n tu ry . A lthough the  co u n try 's  g ra in  exports 
were n e g lig ib le , as a consequence o f th e  g rea t anim al and w ine e xp o rt the  price 
o f g ra in  also rose. That caused a basic change in the  economy; w h ile  in the 
15th c e n tu ry  the a g r ic u ltu ra l s tru c tu re  was cha rac te rized  by a c lea r dom inance
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by peasant fa rm s , in the  16th ce n tu ry  the se ign io ra l manor run by a large land- 
ow ner prospered. This change had a profound im p a c t on social deve lopm ent as 
w e ll.  It  is obvious th a t the  m anor, whose p rin c ip a l p roduct was g ra in , could 
supply food fo r the  fa m ily  o f the landow ner, his dependents and so ld ie rs (always 
num erous due to  incessant w a rfa re ), bu t i t  is also ev iden t th a t the  fo rm a tio n  o f 
such m onocultures w idened the  dom estic  m a rke t. Since the g ra in -p roduc ing  manors 
con tinued  to  ex is t during  the slum p o f the next c e n tu ry , they w ere probably sup­
p o rte d  by the home m a rk e t. The H ungarian lite ra tu re  o f re ce n t decades has pay­
ed ve ry  l i t t le  a tte n tio n  to  th is  ques tion , and th is  can be fe l t  even in Z im anyi's  
vo lu m e . Basic research is in h ib ite d  by the  lack o f adequate sources. There is a 
need fo r  fu r th e r research on the  question of why the  landow ners, who were in a 
p o s itio n  to  understand con tem po ra ry  trade  re la tio n s , p re fe rre d  g ra in  producing 
m anors to  a ll o the r p ro d u c ts .T h e y  were not as invo lved  in w ine p roduc tion  and 
cow  breeding as they  were in the  p roduction  o f g ra in . N a tu ra lly  enough, the 
geographica l bases and the  m ethods o f p roduction  precluded the  b reak ing  of ce r­
ta in  s tru c tu re s . We fin d  considerab le  re fe rence  to  landowners do ing a large tra d e  
in cows and w ine; these co n s titu te d  the bulk o f Hungarian a g r ic u ltu ra l exports . 
L a te r  on, in  the  17th c e n tu ry , they  developed a near-m onopo ly over cow e xp o rts .
In T ransy lvan ia , the  m anoria l developm ent to o k  p lace a t a s low er ra te  and 
rem a ined  less im p o rta n t than i t  was in H ungary. From  th is  we may assume th a t 
th is  rem o te  h illy  re g io n , less su ita b le  fo r  in tens ive  a g ric u ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n , was 
sca rce ly  touched by the  a g r ic u ltu ra l upswing.
The big a g r ic u ltu ra l boom had a re ta rd in g  in flu e nce  on the  in d u s tr ia liz a tio n  
o f th e  Hungarian tow ns. It s treng thened  and made irre ve rs ib le  th e  trade  p a tte rn  
w h ich  had exported  a g r ic u ltu ra l and m ining p roducts  and im po rted  indus tria l p rod­
ucts  since the M idd le  Ages. The tow ns were m a in ly  tra d in g  cen tres  and th e ir 
c it iz e n s  were tra d e rs , no t in d u s tr ia lis ts . They made good p ro f it  by m a in ta in ing  
an a c tiv e  balance o f trade ; i f  th e y  had s ta rte d  com pe ting  w ith  the  inexpensive, 
m ass-produced w estern in d u s tria l p roducts , they w ould have fa re d  p o o rly .
As more and m ore free  c it ie s  came under Turk ish  ru le , th e ir  ro les were 
p a r t ly  taken over by the oppida w hich were then fo rm in g . In these secondary 
tow ns we find  a g rea t c o n ce n tra tio n  o f popu la tion  and w e a lth . The ir c itizens  
en joyed incom parab ly m ore freedom  than th e ir  co m p a trio ts  who rem ained in the  
co u n trys id e , but th e ir  s tandard o f liv in g  did no t reach th a t o f the  inhab itan ts  o f 
the  free  c it ie s . A lthough  in some oppida the re  w ere more c ra ftsm e n  than in the  
fre e  c it ie s , the ch a rac te r o f these towns rem a ined  fu n d a m e n ta lly  a g r ic u ltu ra l. 
O fte n  these c ra ftsm e n  p rac tised  th e ir  c ra fts  on a p a r t- t im e  basis and as a sup­
p lem en t to  th e ir  p r im a ry  w o rk , w hich was a g r ic u ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n .
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Both q u a n tita t iv e ly  and q u a lita t iv e ly ,  the  17th cen tu ry  depression made a 
grave im pac t on Hungarian fo re ig n  tra d e , w hich resu lted in the  decline o f the  
dom estic  m a rke t and the  s t if fe n in g  o f social h ie ra rch y . In th e  s trugg le  fo r  m ar­
ke ts  the  n o b ili ty ,  having g rea t pow er and c o n tro llin g  the la w , could make fa v o u r­
able trade  a rrangem ents fo r i ts e lf  a t the expense o f the s e rfs . A t the beginn ing  
o f the  slump the  n o b ility  m e rc ile ss ly  pushed its  peasant co m p e tito rs  in to  th e  back­
ground , som etim es using non-econom ic pressure. The depression o f the 17th cen­
tu ry  had an equa lly  negative in flu e n c e 'o n  the various spheres o f the econom y, 
the  on ly excep tion  being perhaps v it ic u ltu re  and w in e -tra d e . The p o lit ic a lly  strong 
n o b ility  t r ie d  to  make the serfs absorb most o f the  losses caused by the d o w n fa ll 
o f the  econom y, thus s treng then ing  the  system o f second s e rfd o m , 
s e rfd o m .
In her c a re fu lly  cons truc ted  and up -to -da te  w ork Vera Z im á n y i has described 
the  econom ic and social re la tio n s  o f t r ip a r t i te  H ungary, w h ich  waged a life -a n d - 
death  s trugg le  aga inst the Tu rks , fro m  the beginn ing of the 16th century to  the 
m idd le  o f the  17th c e n tu ry . The background o f the  p ic tu re  is co n s titu te d  by tw o  
im p o rta n t European econom ic changes, i .e .  the con tinen ta l d iv is io n  of labour 
caused by the  a g ra rian  and the  p ric e  re vo lu tio n  and the subsequent regression.
The au thor has shown through the  analysis o f a g rea t num ber o f d a ta ,a lth o u g h  
acknow ledg ing  th a t many gaps s t i l l  need f i l l in g  in , th a t H ungary robustly  rose to  
W estern Europe's g rea t cha llenge, a c tin g  as an o rgan ic pa rt o f the  European 
co n tin e n t's  econom y.
Z s u z s a n n a  J.  U j v á r y
In s titu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences
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HUNGARY IN THE REFORM ERA AS VIEWED BY THE WEST: TWO TRAVEL 
BOOKS
Jan A cke rsd ijck  m agyarországi u tinap ló ja  (A tra v e l d iary o f Hungary by Jan 
A cke rsd ijc k ), in tro d u c tio n  and notes by László  M akkai, Budapest: H e likon , 1987, 
85 pp.
John P aget, M agyarország és E rdé ly  (Hungary and T ransy lvan ia ), se lected and 
e d ite d  by Sándor M a lle r, Budapest: H e likon , 1987, 348 pp.
The period know n as the R e fo rm  Era -  com pris ing  the f i r s t  tw e n ty - f iv e  years of 
th e  fo rm a tio n  o f modern H ungary , i .e .  the  years p rio r to  the  R evo lu tion  o f 1848 
-  has been tra d it io n a lly  popu la r w ith  H ungarian h is torians as well as the  reading 
p u b lic . This is the  tim e  when Hungary becam e p a rt o f th e  European m a ins tream , 
a process cu lm in a tin g  in 1848-49, when th e  War o f Independence aroused great 
sym pathy a ll over Europe. M ore  and more tra v e lle rs  v is ite d  the  c o u n try . The 
num ber o f tra v e l books know n a t present fro m  th a t period  amounts to  about 130. 
In fo rm a tiv e , w e ll-w r it te n  exam ples of these are of in te re s t no t only to  th e  gen­
era l reader, bu t to  the h is to r ia n  as w e ll. Fore igners , esp e c ia lly  those fro m  the 
m ore developed coun tries , found  a lo t o f th ings  exo tic  w h ich  the na tives took fo r 
g ran ted , and are th e re fo re  unm entioned in con tem porary  Hungarian sources. Thus, 
the  images o f a coun try  g iven  by v is ito rs  a re  o fte n  m ore v iv id  and d e sc rip tive  
than those o f the  in h a b ita n ts . The trave l books under re v ie w  show H ungary at 
tw o  tim es separated by a d iffe re n c e  o f tw e lv e  years, and by com paring the  tw o 
accounts we can assess the progress of H ungary from  the  beginning o f the  Reform  
Era to  its  h a lfw a y  p o in t.
The m anuscrip t of Jan A cke rsd ijck 's  tra v e l d ia ry , describ ing  his m ore  than 
tw o-w eek s tay in  Hungary in  November 1823, was re c e n tly  discovered by Pro­
fessor László M akkai in the  a rch ive  o f U tre c h t U n iv e rs ity . The trave l d ia ry  is 
the  only known trave l book abou t Hungary fro m  the f i r s t  h a lf o f the 19th century 
w r it te n  by a D utch  au th o r. A cke rsd ijck  was 33 years o ld  a t the t im e , a ju r is t ,  
econom ist and s ta t is t ic ia n . L a te r  he becam e a professor a t the U n ive rs ity  of 
L iege and then a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f U tre c h t . He tra v e lle d  a lo t. The them e of 
his inaugural le c tu re  a t the  u n ive rs ity  was how trave ls  abroad helped h is to rica l 
and p o lit ic a l s tud ies. He set o f f  to  H ungary from  V ienna. His main a im  seems 
to  have been to  v is it the q u a rte r ly  fa ir  in  P est. He p robab ly  consulted the best
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ava ilab le  tra v e l books in the  Monarchy when m aking his it in e ra ry , and he stuck 
to  i t .  On h is way he saw eve ry th ing  he cou ld . He tra v e lle d  exc lus ive ly  by coach. 
From Pozsony (Pressburg, B ra tis lava ) he made his way to  the m in ing tow ns of 
Schem nitz and K re m n itz  (Banska S tiavn ica  and K re m n ica , today both be long to  
C zechoslovakia) where he v is ite d  precious m eta l m ines, m eta l works and the  
M ining C o llege; from  th e re  he went on to  Pest and Buda, where he stayed fo r 
fiv e  days to  see the p laces o f in te re s t o f the  tw o  tow ns , among them  the  U ni­
ve rs ity  and th e  N ationa l Museum; he also took  a t r ip  to  G ödöllő to  see the  
famous model fa rm  on the  G rassalkovich e s ta te . F in a lly , he re tu rned  to  A u s tria  
along the  Danube, v ia  G yőr. A cke rsd ijck  p robab ly  moulded the  te x t o f the  d ia ry  in 
its  p resen tly  published fo rm  la te r on, in  H o lland , a f te r  m aking use o f the  geog­
raphica l and s ta t is t ic a l m a te ria ls  he had obta ined  in H ungary. We do n o t know 
w hether he in tended to  pub lish  his b r ie f ,  55-page d ia ry . He gave a le c tu re  based 
on i t  in U tre c h t ,  the te x t  o f which he published in 1849, in fluenced by the  Hun­
garian War o f Independence. The d ia ry  supplies a scrupu luos, day-by-day account 
o f the a u th o r's  expe riences . A cke rsd ijck  d id  not know any H ungarian, nor d id  he 
become acqua in ted  w ith  anybody except a u n ive rs ity  p ro fessor w ith  whom he had 
a single con ve rsa tio n . He based his im pressions e xc lus ive ly  on what he read and 
saw. This is how the  son o f the c iv il iz e d  N etherlands sum m arized his experiences: 
high c u ltu re  and re fin e d  ta s te  have not reached Hungary y e t .  Roads are u n f i t  fo r 
t r a f f ic ,  even near the c a p ita l,  the indus try  is ru d im e n ta ry , Pest is the  on ly  c ity  
w o rthy  o f p ra ise , the people  are rude and uneducated. But o f course m ost o f the 
tra v e lle rs  o f the  tim e  agree w ith  these op in ions. Where A cke rsd ijck  d if fe rs  from  
the  o thers  is in  his to n e , w hich is never sco rn fu l nor con tem ptuous. A cke rsd ijck  
is ra th e r im personal and d ry ,  he makes on ly  a few personal com m ents, and a 
lack o f ph ilosoph iz ing  ch a ra c te rize s  the book. He becomes ind ignant a t th e  no­
b i l i ty 's  un just p r iv ile g e s . We cannot know how w ell he understood the  causes o f 
backwardness and how he though t th ings should be changed. The sober and 
thorough s c ie n tis t in him  was probably aw are o f the fa c t  th a t his tim e  in  Hun­
gary was too  short and th a t he knew l i t t le  about the c o u n try . The on ly person 
he spoke w ith  s trengthened his view  th a t the  educationa l system was backw ard  
and th a t V ienna had l im ite d  its  in te lle c tu a l co n ta c t w ith  o th e r co u n tr ie s . B u t a t 
the  tim e  o f his v is it  to  H ungary even the g rea tes t m inds o f the  coun try  had ye t 
fu l ly  to  recogn ize  backwardness and to  ta ke  steps tow ards m odern iz ing  the  
co u n try .
Paget a rr iv e d  in the  co u n try  12 years a f te r  A cke rsd ijck  to  fin d  a q u ite  d i f ­
fe re n t H ungary . His tra ve l book, a g rea t success in his t im e , has always been 
w ell known by h is to ria n s . M ore than 1,000 pages long, the  w ork was f i r s t  pub lish -
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ed in London in 1839 in tw o  vo lum es. It was published in London again in  1850 
and 1855, and in the  USA in 1850 (and 1971). In the 1840s, th e re  were tw o  
G erm an e d itions , and i t  was p r im a r i ly  the G erm an version th a t was read and 
app rec ia ted  in 19th cen tu ry  H ungary. Due to  censorsh ip , how ever, a H ungarian 
e d it io n  was a b so lu te ly  im possib le . A lthough in co m p le te , the presen t e d itio n  is the 
f i r s t  in  H ungarian . Besides describ ing  Hungary and T ransylvan ia  (adm in is te red  as 
an independent p r in c ip a lity  be fo re  1848), Paget also ded icated  e x tra  chapters to  
th e  o the r n a tio n a lit ie s  o f the  m u ltin a tio n a l c o u n try , such as the  S lovaks, R um a­
n ians , Saxons and Germans, and to  the  reg ions where they liv e d . Sándor M a lle r 
se lec ted  one th ird  o f the  book fo r  p u b lic a tio n , nam ely the chap te rs  on the  Ma­
gyars liv ing  in  the  te r r i to ry  o f p resen t-day H ungary and in the  N o rth  and East o f 
T ransy lvan ia .
U n like  A c k e rs d ijc k , Paget was not a p ioneer: in London a lone , e igh t tra v e l 
books about H ungary were published in the second h a lf o f the  1830s. The c o u n try , 
w h ich  fo rm e rly  had been though t o f as an obscure p rovince o f the  Habsburg 
M onarchy, was now d iscovered. The co n s tru c tio n  o f ra ilw a y  lines , the deve lop­
m en t o f s team -nav iga tion  and the  re g u la tio n  o f the  Danube in A u s tria  and a t the  
Iron Gate b rough t the fo rm e rly  fa r-a w a y  c o u n try  w ith in  easy re a ch . T rue , Hun­
ga ry  continued to  be a ra th e r e x o tic  coun try  in  the  eyes o f the  W est, bu t i t  
was no longer po in tless  to  consider estab lish ing  com m erc ia l re la tio n s . There was 
ano the r reason fo r  the  awakening in te re s t in H ungary. The Habsburg M onarchy 
had increased in im portance  in  te rm s  o f pow er re la tio n s . A f te r  Russia annexed 
th e  kingdom o f Po land, autonom ous before 1830, and fo r  some years occupied the 
R um anian p r in c ip a lit ie s , which inc luded the s tra te g ic a lly  im p o rta n t Danube D e lta , 
H ungary acquired a special s ig n ifica n ce  as the  fro n tlin e  te r r i to r y  o f an em pire  
p ro v id in g  a coun te rba lance  to  the  Tsaris t E m p ire .
In an age when modern to u rism  was beg inn ing , more and m ore trave l gu ides, 
s im ila r to  m odern ones, were be ing published in England and the  w estern p a rt of 
th e  C o n tinen t. H ow ever, the suddenly increased demand fo r  tra v e l books about 
H ungary was m a in ly  due to  the  above-m entioned  reasons. W hy, one is com pe lled  
to  ask, has P age t's  book been by fa r  the m ost popular?
Most o f the  tra v e lle rs  spent ve ry  l i t t le  t im e  in Hungary and obta ined ve ry  
lim ite d  in fo rm a tio n . They w ere con ten t w ith  em phasizing the  e x o tic  fe a tu re s , 
repea ting  the s te re o typ y  o f a co u n try  r ich  in  resources but backw ard . Many 
w r ite rs , even the  more thorough ones, agreed w ith  the v ie w p o in t o f V ienna, 
nam ely th a t H ungary was to  be blam ed fo r  its  own backw ardness, and th a t 
A us trian  governm ent re fo rm s w ou ld  always fa i l  because o f ham pering by an o ld - 
fashioned le g is la tu re  and a narrow -m inded  n o b ili ty .  During the  period  o f en­
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ligh tened  despotism  th is  reasoning was more or less ju s t if ie d . L ik e  Julia P a rdoe , 
the  successful a u tho r o f The C ity  o f the M agya rs , another in te re s tin g  work 
a lthough not o f com parab le  q u a lity ,  Paget spent several m onths in H ungary. M ost 
o f the  people they  m et were lib e ra l minded and so they got to  know the c o u n try  
fro m  th a t pe rsp e c tive . They n o tic e d  what m ost tra ve lle rs  d id  n o t,  i .e .  th a t 
V ienna 's reasoning was fa lse , and th a t a lthough the  coun try  was s t i l l  backw a rd , 
i t  was not the same one A cke rsd ijck  had seen. A f te r  1830 H ungarian lib e ra ls , 
p la y in g  an increas ing ly  im p o rta n t p a rt in p u b lic  l i f e ,  were th e  ones urging 
re fo rm s , and i t  was Vienna th a t opposed them  supported b /  th e  conserva tive  
a ris to c ra cy  and the  c le rg y . In fluenced  by th e ir  new fr ie n d s , P aget and Ju lia  
Pardoe came to  understand th a t the  Hungarian libe ra ls  were the  ones fig h tin g  fo r  
a co n s titu tio n a l system  modeled on B ritish  lin e s , w h ile  V ienna, which had ju s t 
f i le d  illega l su its aga inst a num ber o f libe ra ls , c lung  to  a u to c ra cy  and despo tism . 
Thus, sh o rtly  a f te r  the  b ir th  o f Hungarian lib e ra lis m , Paget and Pardoe a rr iv e d  
on the  scene to  w r ite  th e ir  sym p a th e tic  and a u th e n tic  accoun ts . Paget's book was 
unm atched in d e ta il and thoroughness. The best o f a ll the tra v e l books w r it te n  
du ring  the R eform  E ra , in 1849 th e re  was no book which cou ld  have b e tte r s a tis ­
fie d  the  c u rio s ity  o f those readers who knew l i t t l e  about the c o u n try  but sym ­
pa th ize d  w ith  i t .
An acc identa l encounter insp ired  Paget to  ta k e  a tr ip  to  H ungary . He had a 
m ed ica l degree, bu t he lived  o f f  the  fo rtune  he had inhe rited , s tudy ing  and t r a v e l­
ling  across W estern Europe. In 1835, at the age o f 27, he m e t in  Rome the 
baroness Polyxéna W esselényi, who was just d iv o rc in g  her husband. They m a rrie d  
tw o  years la te r . T h a t- is  how he g o t to  H ungary, where he d ied in  1892. He w ent 
to  H ungary a t the  request o f the  baroness, bu t the  short t r ip  he intended becam e 
a year and a h a lf 's  s ta y , d iv ided  in to  two pa rts  betw een 1835 and 1837. He was 
the  f i r s t  Englishman to  tra ve l a ll over the c o u n try , v is it in g  c e rta in  places severa l 
tim e s  and m eeting  many people . F rom  Vienna he f i r s t  went to  Pozsony where the  
D ie t was in session. From  the re  he took a s team boa t to Pest (A cke rsd ijck  s t i l l  
had to  tra ve l by coach), then he w ent down th e  Danube, as fa r  as the Iron G a te , 
the  Turkish bo rde r. He made a co m p le te  tou r o f T ransy lvan ia , w en t to  the B anat 
and, along the R ive r Vág, to  the  H igh T a tra , and he saw the  H ungarian P la in , 
the  Puszta and Lake B a la ton . Paget has an e x c e lle n t s ty le , i t  is a lite ra ry  p le a ­
sure to  read his book. He was an in te llig e n t and learned man and a keen observer 
who read ex tens ive ly  about H ungary. His descrip tions  o f the way o f l ife  and 
everyday conversa tion  p rov ide  im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  both fo r the  h is to ria n  and 
the e thnographer. Being an English gentlem an, he fe l t  u n co m fo rta b le  w ith  the  
c u r io s ity  and ins is ten t h o s p ita lity  o f good-w illed  b u t ind iscreet s trange rs . He c o n ­
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sidered socia l manners unpo lished, in p a r t ic u la r  the excessive pipe sm ok ing . 
Coming fro m  the  most developed coun try  o f the con tem po ra ry  w o rld , h is scale 
o f values was much c loser to  ours than to  th a t of those whom he m e t: q u ite  
unders tandab ly , he noted how d iffe re n t a no tio n  people had o f tim e  in th e  under- 
developed c o u n try , th e ir  in a b il ity  to  make econom ic ca lcu la tio n s  and th a t they 
considered accum u la ting  as the  only way to  preserve th e  value of p ro p e r ty . How­
ever good an observer he w as, he could n o t have draw n the  conclusions which 
are the g re a te s t value o f h is book, had he not got acqua in ted  w ith  the  m ost ou t­
standing pe rsona lities  o f con tem pora ry  H ungary like Is tván  Széchenyi (to  whom he 
dedicates a whole ch a p te r), M iklós W esselényi, and o th e rs . He fo rm u la te d  his 
"rem arks on th e ir  [ i . e .  the  H ungarians '] so c ia l, p o lit ic a l and econom ical condi­
tions" (th is  is the s u b tit le  o f the book) by com paring h is  own observa tions w ith  
what he had heard from  th e m . His diagnoses of the backwardness o f H ungary is 
on the  w hole  acceptab le  even today, as is his d e fin it io n  o f the causes: bad laws 
and o u tda ted  p riv ile g e s . He gave an e x c e lle n t and a ccu ra te  descrip tion  o f the 
s itu a tio n  o f the  peasan try , and he was r ig h t  when he c a lle d  the lo t o f th e  Tran­
sylvanian peasantry a "c ry in g  e v il" . But he also exaggera tes. To co u n te r the 
su p e rfic ia l s ta tem ents  o f h is c o m p a tr io ts , he tr ie d  to  p rove  th a t the  peasants 
were n e ith e r vassals nor s e rfs . He was c a rr ie d  away by the  sincere though se lf- 
dece iv ing enthusiasm o f his libe ra l in fo rm e rs . While in T ransylvan ia  he saw quite 
c le a rly  how much the nobles feared a peasant up ris ing , which was th e ir  real 
m otive  fo r  u rg ing the em ancipa tion  o f th e  peasantry. In sp ite  o f th is  he says it 
was the  " s p ir it  o f s e lf-s a c r if ic e "  th a t caused the n o b ili ty  to  seek the  re fo rm s .
But in m ost cases his sym pathy does n o t suppress his c r i t ic a l sense. H ow ever well 
he may have understood th a t Hungarians wanted to  re in s ta te  the H ungarian  lan­
guage and Hungarian c u ltu re  in to  th e ir  r ig h ts , when w r it in g  about the  Hungarian 
Academ y he warned aga inst g e ttin g  iso la te d  from  the  re s t o f Europe. He did not 
have a h igh  opinion o f th e  nosta lg ia  w ith  which fo rm e r g lo ry  and n a tio n a l inde­
pendence w ere spoken o f and he considered the ende.avour to  secede fro m  the 
Habsburg M onarchy to  be u n re a lis tic . I t  was c lear fo r  h im  th a t on ly "a  ve ry  firm  
and conso lida ted  ce n tre " w ould be able to  keep the m u ltin a tio n a l e m p ire  toge the r, 
but the  p o lic y  of V ienna, w hich some considered "a m asterp iece o f p o lic y 11, only 
"inc reased  the  nationa l ha treds and d if fe re n c e s " ,  and made the n a tio n a lit ie s  con­
scious o f the  in ju ries , ra th e r than the  b e n e fits , th a t th e y  derived fro m  th e ir 
'un ion ".
Whereas A cke rsd ijck  saw a m otion less c o u n try , P aget found a H ungary which 
was a lre a d y  on its  way to  re fo rm s; he w itnessed, i f  on ly  fo r a b r ie f pe riod , the 
b ir th  o f a modern n a tio n , and fa sc ina ted  by its z e s t, prophesied a g lo rious  fu tu re
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fo r  H ungary. In view  o f the  prospects fo r  in te rn a tio n a l fre e  trade and techn ica l 
deve lopm en t, he o p tim is t ic a lly  p red ic ted  s trong fu tu re  t ie s  between H ungary and 
B r ita in . As ou tlined  in the  fin a l p a rt o f the  book, these w ere to  invo lve  more 
than tra d e  re la tions : H ungary would become "a tru e  and fa ith fu l a lly "  o f B r ita in . 
Paget o fte n  m et w ith  sym pathy fo r  the B r itis h  fo rm  o f gove rnm en t. H is acquain­
tances considered B r ita in  a model to  e m u la te , and th is  exe rte d  a dec is ive  in flu ­
ence on h im . He came to  the  coun try  to  please Polyxéna Wesselényi and along 
the  w a y  began to  w r ite  down his im pressions, bu t his book came to  surpass the 
lim its  o f a tra d it io n a l tra v e l gu ide, a lm ost to  the  e x te n t o f becoming a p o lit ic a l 
tre a tis e . He made e ffo r ts  to  fo rge  links betw een his fo rm e r and fu tu re  hom e­
lands and tr ie d  to  shape B ritis h  pub lic  op in ion  fa vo u ra b ly . Paget's book helped 
develop Englishm en's h ig h ly  favou rab le  op in ion o f the H ungarian  cause in  1848-49. 
He ach ieved eve ry th ing  by his tra ve l book th a t was poss ib le . U n fo rtu n a te ly , he 
could do no m ore.
G á b o r  P a j k o s s y
In s titu te  o f H is to rica l Sciences
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ISTVÁN T IS Z A .  THE LIBERAL V IS IO N  AND CONSERVATIVE STATECRAFT 
OF A MAGYAR NATIONALIST
By Gabor Verm es. New Y o rk , 1985, East European M onographs. D is tr ib u te d  by 
C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs ity  Press, IX , 627 pp.
Is tvá n  T isza, who was tw ice  P r im e  M in is te r o f Hungary and was undoubted ly the 
m os t in flu e n tia l s ta tesm an o f th e  A ustro -H ungarian  Monarchy betw een 1913 and 
1917, c lea rly  deserved a re lia b le  b iography. Y e t w ith  the  excep tion  o f some not 
to o  scho la rly  a tte m p ts  in the in te r -w a r  period  no such w ork  ex is ted  even in Hun­
g a ria n  u n til q u ite  re c e n tly . A t la s t in 1985 Professor Ferenc Pölöskei o f Eötvös
1
U n iv e rs ity , B udapest, published a successful and w e ll-re ce ive d  vers ion , bu t i t  
is o n ly  a short p ie ce  w r it te n  fo r  a popular, illu s tra te d  paperback series (M agyar 
H is tó r ia ) , and co u ld  not p rov ide  an answer to  a ll the issues concern ing  the com ­
p le x  pe rsona lity  o f T isza. So i t  was by no means superfluous th a t a few  weeks 
a f te r  the appearance o f the f i r s t  biography o f Tisza in H ungarian  a massive vo l­
um e appeared in English w r it te n  by a H ungarian-born A m e rica n  professor o f his­
to r y  from  R utgers U n ive rs ity , Gabor Vermes.
No one w ould  deny th a t T isza  was not on ly  an im p o rta n t s tatesm an bu t also 
a v e ry  co n tro ve rs ia l one. He had numerous devoted fo llo w e rs  and adm irers in 
H ungary  and a fe w  abroad, in c lu d in g  tw o E m perors, F ranc is  Joseph o f A u s tria  
and W illiam  o f G erm any, bu t th e  m a jo rity  o f his con tem poraries  in tense ly  dis­
l ik e d , even ha ted  th is  symbol o f the  ex is ting  o rd e r, and the  g rea t con tem pora ry  
p o e t Ady's e p ith e ts  'f ire b ra n d ', 'th e  w ild  c ra z y  man from  G eszt' became f irm ly  
im p rin te d  in the  minds o f genera tions o f H ungarians. Was T isza re a lly  an a rch ­
co n se rva tive , a ca llous de fender o f an un just system , a se rvan t o f Habsburg and 
A u s tr ia n  in te re s ts , a w arm onger personally responsible fo r  the  ou tbreak o f the 
F ir s t  World War and fo r the H ungarian p a rt ic ip a tio n  in i t ,  o r was he ra th e r a 
la te  re p re se n ta tive  o f the lib e ra l and p a tr io t ic  Hungarian n o b ili ty ,  who made 
genuine e ffo r ts  to  come to  te rm s  w ith  the non-H ungarian na tiona l m in o r itie s , 
w ho tr ie d  to  save w orld  peace in  1914, successfu lly  m a in ta ined  the ru le  o f the 
c iv i l  au th o ritie s  du ring  the w a r, and opposed a ll annexa tion is t plans? F ind ing  an
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answer to  these and many o ther questions is espec ia lly  im p o rta n t s ince the h is to r­
ica l re p u ta tio n  of T isza has been a lm os t com p le te ly  besm irched in the  coun tries  
which fo u g h t against the  C entra l Powers in the F irs t W orld W ar.
The present b iography is the re s u lt o f many years o f m eticu lous research and 
th in k in g , and is based on a ll ava ilab le  evidence p rov ided  by H ungarian and fo re ig n  
arch ives (from  the le tte rs  deposited w ith  the H ungarian C a lv in is t C hurch to  the 
fo re ign  m in is try  docum ents in V ienna, B e rlin , London and W ashington, and to the 
Hoover In s t itu te  a t S tan fo rd ) as w ell as on hundreds o f published w orks and ar­
tic le s  w r it te n  over e ig h ty  years. Verm es has produced no t only a ve ry  a u th o r ita ­
tiv e  account of T isza's l i fe ,  but also a m ajor rev is ion  o f his p o r t r a i t .  The author 
proves beyond doubt th a t Tisza was no d ic ta to r , s in ce re ly  believed in the ru le  of 
the law and in the sove re ign ty  of the  e lected  P a rlia m e n t, and was a libe ra l in 
most o f his th e o re tica l doctrines (e .g . the role to  be p layed by churches, the 
observa tion  o f p o lit ic a l,  re lig ious and c u ltu ra l r ig h ts , and the s tr ic t  observance 
o f laissez fa ire ) . The book also makes i t  c lear th a t many actions fo r  which Tisza 
was d ire c t ly  or in d ire c t ly  responsible w ere meant to  m a in ta in  the p o lit ic a l and 
social s ta tus quo, and w ere conserva tive  in na tu re . M ost of these conserva tive  
po lic ies  w ere the resu lts  o f what the  a u tho r ca lls the  Dasic H ungarian d ilem m a: 
the n a tio n , which had no lingu is tic  re la tiv e s  of any s tand ing  and on ly  a few 
sym path ize rs  in Europe, r ig h t ly  perce ived  tha t its  p o s itio n  was e x tre m e ly  pre­
carious. Hungary had on ly  a re la tiv e  (about f i f t y  per cen t) m a jo rity  over the 
Croats, R um anians, G erm ans, Slovaks, Serbs and R uthenes liv ing  w ith in  its  p o l it ­
ical bo rders , and ne ighbouring it w ere a Slav g rea t p o w e r, tw o G erm an-soeaking 
ones, and sm all nations lik e  Serbia and Rum ania, w h ich  were eager to  increase 
th e ir  te r r i to r y  by acqu iring  parts o f H ungary. The awareness of these th rea ts  
m ight have made the c re a tio n  of a c e n tra liz e d , even d ic ta to r ia l s ta te  an alm ost 
logical answ er, but the  genuinely lib e ra l tra d itio n s  o f Hungary (da ting  back to 
the R eform  Era and the Laws of 1848) p roh ib ited  such a course. Y e t com p le te ly  
libera l p o lic ie s  (in e v ita b ly  leading tow a rds  fu ll dem ocracy) involved the  danger of 
accep ting  the  p a rt it io n  o f Hungary's h is to r ic  te r r i to ry  along e thn ic  lines . The 
so lu tion  was a unique 'lib e ra l n a tiona lism ' or 'na tiona l lib e ra lis m ', a de te rm ina ­
tio n  to m a in ta in  the suprem acy of the  M agyar e lem ent w ith o u t app ly ing  real 
repression, and th is was best represented by fa th e r and son, Kálm án and István 
T isza. P rov ing  the libe ra l e lem ents o f the  la tte r 's  p o lic ie s  as well as showing the 
shortcom ings of th is k ind  o f libera lism  is the m ajor ach ievem ent o f Verm es.
The m ost novel, and probably the  m ost con trove rs ia l chapter o f the  biography, 
'The Clash o f Ideas', shows how tra d it io n a l libera lism  (o fte n  ca lled  O ld L ibe ra lism , 
or conserva tive  libe ra lism ) represented m a in ly  by the p ro -C om prom ise  ('6 7 -e r')
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governm ent p a rty  came in to  a c o llis io n  course w ith  the  young, ra d ica l progressives 
o f the jou rna l Huszadik Század (T w e n tie th  C entury) and of the S oc ie ty  fo r  the 
Social Sciences. This re v ie w e r accep ts  Vermes' thesis th a t the tw o  groups had 
fa r  m ore in comm on than  they -  and p o s te r ity  -  re a lize d : p h ilosoph ica lly  they had 
the  same roo ts  in en ligh tened  ra t io n a lis m , and they  were equally in favou r o f c a p i­
talist progress, in d u s tr ia liz a tio n  and u rb a n iza tio n . They d iffe re d  about the pace and 
depth o f social and p o lit ic a l change, and the m om entum  and rh e to r ic  o f the ir 
c o n f l ic t ,  augm ented by a genera tion  gap, led to  an apparen tly  irre p a ra b le  and 
life lo n g  c o n f l ic t  be tw een those who had a com m on in te re s t in p rese rv ing  freedom  
against ir ra t io n a l e x tre m is ts  both o f the  R igh t and the  L e f t .
The o th e r cen tra l them e o f the  book is T isza 's n a tio n a lism . Verm es is very 
conv inc ing  th a t István T isza saw the  in te rna l and ex te rn a l dangers fa c in g  the 
Hungarians fa r  more c le a r ly  than m ost o f his con tem po ra ries , bu t he thought th a t 
they  could be successfu lly  countered by m a in ta in ing  the  A ustrian  connection  
('dua lism ') and show ing nationa l u n ity .  When both  were th rea tened  by the P a rty  
o f Independence, T isza re fe rre d  to  Kossuth's a rgum ents  fo r a co n fe d e ra tio n  of 
the  Danubian nations as a p roo f th a t the  Hungarians were too weak to  preserve 
rea l independence i f  th e y  stood c o m p le te ly  a lone. F o r the same reason, to  pre­
ven t a G erm an-Russian co llus ion , T isza was a f irm  supporter o f the  Dual A llia n ce  
w ith  G erm any, a lthough his p o lit ic a l and c u ltu ra l sym pathies lay w ith  the English. 
T isza fe l t  i t  was his m ission to  preserve  the u n ity  o f the na tion  aga inst fac tions  
which underm ined i t :  na rrow -m inded  chauv in is ts , ra d ica ls , soc ia lis ts  and the 
separa tis ts  among the  Rumanians and the Serbs -  bu t only by legal means, m a in ly  
in P a rliam en t and in pub lic  debate . He was also ready to  f ig h t fo r  the righ ts  o f 
the  Hungarians prom ised by law , espec ia lly  by the  le t te r  and the  s p ir it  o f the 
C om prom ise of 1867, and worked fo r  the expansion o f these r ig h ts , so th a t Hun­
gary cou ld  achieve rea l 'p a r ity ' w ith  the A ustrian  h a lf o f the M onarchy. While 
he was always m ind fu l o f the p re roga tives  and the  fee lings o f E m peror Francis 
Joseph, he was d e te rm in e d  to oppose the abso lu tis t am bitions o f the  m ilita ry  and 
o f the H e ir A pparen t, F rancis Fe rd inand , who, in tu rn , considered him the m ost 
dangerous o f a ll Hungarians.
Vermes pays due a tte n tio n  to  w hat is l i t t le  know n , tha t T isza was perhaps 
the  most to le ra n t m em ber of the H ungarian p o lit ic a l es tab lishm ent on the issue 
o f na tiona l m in o r itie s . Not th a t he was ready to  go as fa r as M ocsáry or Jászi 
in m eeting  the p o lit ic a l demands o f the  non-H ungarian leaders, b u t he o ffe red  
them  substantia l c u ltu ra l and educa tiona l concessions. The m ost re ce n t Hungarian 
c o lle c tio n  o f docum ents shows th a t these were q u ite  fa r-re a ch in g  by con tem porary  
standards, and the prom ises were m atched by deeds like  the in tro d u c tio n  of m i­
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n o rity  languages in to  the  s ta te  schools, and by a d m itt in g  the  p rin c ip le  th a t the
2m in o ritie s  were e n tit le d  no t on ly to  equal r ig h ts  but to  some ex tra  r ig h ts . In
1913 and 1914 Tisza made repeated e ffo r ts  to  come to  an understanding w ith  the
Rum anian N ationa l P a rty . Vermes suggests th a t the fa ilu re  m igh t have been due
to  the  adv ice  o f the Archduke F rancis Ferd inand. Recent research by Z o ltá n
3
Szász has proved th is  beyond doub t.
Well over ha lf o f Verm es' book deals w ith  the  last s ix years of T isza 's  life . 
Some may fin d  th is p ro p o rtion  unw a rran ted , but i f  one considers the im portance  
o f the  ro le  the  Hungarian P rim e M in is te r played during th is  period  both in Hun­
gary and in Europe, or the am ount o f published and unpublished but re la t iv e ly  
l i t t le  used sources a va ila b le , one is inc lined  to  approve o f such an ex tens ive  
coverage. Vermes shows th a t T isza used his c o n s titu tio n a l r ig h t to  in flu e nce  
fo re ig n  p o lic y  ra th e r e f fe c t iv e ly .  This ro le  became c ru c ia l in  the July 1914 c ris is . 
C u rren t-day  Hungarian h is to rians , no tab ly  professors G a lánta i, Diószegi and Pö- 
löske i, have o ffe re d  some in te re s tin g  new answers to the  o ld  question: why did 
Tisza abandon his o rig ina l opposition  to  the w ar?4 G alánta i lays the g re a te s t 
stress on T isza 's  concern fo r  T ransy lvan ia , to  the guarantees supplied by Germany 
th a t in th e  event o f a broader c o n f l ic t  Rum ania would s tay n e u tra l, and th a t 
Germany was ready to  adopt T isza 's proposal about b ring ing  Bulgaria  in to  the 
T rip le  A llia n c e . Verm es, on the o th e r hand, is more in c lin e d  to  accept the  con­
ventiona l v ie w , no tab ly  th a t a lthough T isza 's vo lte  face was no t caused by d ire c t 
German pressure , he re a lized  th a t lack o f a c tio n  m ight endanger fu tu re  Germ an 
support in the  Balkans (or even the a llia n ce  i ts e lf) ,  and also his own re p u ta tio n  
as the  man on whom one could bu ild  a consis ten t p o lic y . So he accepted the  
p o ss ib ility  o f w a r, w ith  a heavy h e a rt, and not unaware o f th e  high risks in ­
volved (pp. 217-235). (D iószeg i's  most recen t exp lanation  adds a more unorthodox 
and not unconvinc ing  e le m e n t. It was ne ith e r German pressure nor assurance tha t 
p reva iled  over T isza's re lu c ta n ce . The H ungarian P rim e M in is te r had tw o  in te rna l 
fa c to rs  to  consider: the a tt itu d e  o f the  H ungarian P a rliam en t and th a t o f the  
M onarch. H ungarian pub lic  opin ion -  as in o the r coun tries  -  was in favou r o f war 
in 1914. When T isza, a f te r  repeated a tte m p ts , fa ile d  to  a lte r  Francis Joseph's 
conclusion th a t the only so lu tion  to  the  South Slav menace was w ar, T isza had 
no cho ice bu t to  resign or to  p lace a ll his s treng th  in the  se rv ice  of the  w a r.)
The s to ry  o f T isza 's co n tr ib u tio n  to  the war e f fo r t ,  as to ld  by Verm es, is 
an im pressive one. His sense o f m ission was s tronger than e ve r. Tisza fe l t  he 
had to deal w ith  a ll m a jor and m inor issues h im s e lf, w hether they  concerned the 
a lliance  w ith  G erm any, n e g o tia tin g  w ith  Ita ly  and R um ania, w rangling w ith  
A ustria  over co n s titu tio n a l questions and the food supply, o r looking a fte r  the
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fa m ilie s  of the so ld ie rs  on the f r o n t .  Special H ungarian in te re s ts  appeared to 
w e igh  on him m ore heav ily  than e v e r, but he con tinued  to  b e lieve  tha t th e ir  
sa feguard ing  also served the best in te res ts  of th e  Monarchy as a w hole. That is 
w hy he was so r ig id ly  against any c o n s titu tio n a l changes th a t th rea tened  the 
d u a lis t s tru c tu re , w he the r u n itin g  the  Poles under the Habsburgs, adopting the 
p rog ram  o f a G re a te r C roa tia , o r g ran ting  n a tio n a l au tonom ies. His m ajor con­
ce rn  was to m a in ta in  in te rna l s ta b i l ity  and cohesion , and when th a t became in ­
c re as ing ly  d i f f ic u l t  he could th in k  o f no o ther course than res is tance  to  popular 
p ressu re . When a t the  end of the  w ar the young E m pero r-K ing  Charles tr ie d  to  
save his throne by fe d e ra liz in g  A u s tr ia , Tisza f in a lly  endorsed the p la tfo rm  o f his 
p a rlia m e n ta ry  opponents, i .e .  o n ly  a personal un ion w ith  A u s tr ia , since he was 
unab le  to  th ink  in  te rm s  o f m ore novel federa l so lu tions, m ore  in line w ith  the 
new re a lit ie s . T isza 's  w a r-tim e  fo re ig n  policy* has been ve ry  l i t t le  s tud ied , and 
h is sincere and serious e ffo rts  to  res to re  peace must come as a surprise fo r  most 
re a d e rs . In war a im s he was the  m ost m oderate  o f all the leading p o lit ic ia n s  of 
th e  C entra l Powers -  his c r it ic s  w ould say he behaved m ode ra te ly  only to  save 
h is to r ic  H ungary. It was not on ly  T isza's personal tragedy th a t when the A llie s  
w ere  re a lly  ready to  negotia te  w ith  A u s tria -H u n g a ry , at the  beginning o f 1918, 
he was already ou t o f o ff ic e  and cou ld  not re a liz e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity . On the  o ther 
hand, he - un like  K á ro ly i, a man o f fa ith  and illus ion"’ - was aware o f the plans 
to  ca rve  up H ungary , and since he could not accep t peace under such cond itions 
he saw no a lte rn a tiv e  but to  re s t a ll his hope on the s tre n g th  o f the German 
a rm y . Tisza was never good a t accep ting  unpa la tab le  fa c ts . When he a d m itte d  
th a t the war was lost, his whole u top ian  v is ion o f a s trong , s tab le  and tra d it io n a l 
H ungary co llapsed, and the b u lle t o f the unknown assassin k i lle d  a man who was 
a lready  paralysed in s p ir it .
It is not su rp ris ing  tha t in  a w ork of long ges ta tion , like  the present one, 
one finds it  hard to  come by any fac tua l m is takes . N a tu ra lly  many questions can 
be raised about the  p ropo rtions , some of the in te rp re ta tio n s  or e p ith e ts , the 
inc lus ion  or om ission o f some d e ta ils . A few  exam ples: Verm es did not m ention 
th a t the 1905 e le c tio n s  were e xce p tio n a lly  fa i r  (which must have co n tr ib u te d  to 
th e  de feat of the  governm ent), and that fo r  T isza i t  was a personal v ic to ry : he 
d e fea ted  his g re a t r iv a l,  the younger Andrássy, in Deák's on e -tim e  Pest sea t. It 
is u n like ly  th a t Jászi would have agreed to be ing  ca lled 'th e  Jewish soc io log is t'
(p . 154), and M ih á ly  Réz, h ig h ly  respected by social sc ie n tis ts  like  Bódog Somló, 
was perhaps no t a re p resen ta tive  o f 'the secu la r extrem e R ig h t ' (p. 169). Vermes 
found  (or ven tu red  to  say) ve ry  l i t t le  about th e  human side o f T isza. This was 
perhaps unavo idab le , given the  reserved, a lm o s t shy na tu re  o f the man whose
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p riv a te  life  has rem a ined  a s e c re t. (But rum ours about his v is its  to  b ro the ls  are  
sure ly w ithou t fo u n d a tio n .)  On th e  o ther hand, th e re  is some evidence w hich runs 
co un te r to  the w idespread view  about the supposed coldness and lack o f human 
fee lings  o f th is P u rita n : in close fa m ily  and fr ie n d ly  c irc les  his inner warmness 
p e ne tra ted  his p u b lic  shie ld.
T isza was in  m any ways a tra g ic  p e rso n a lity , m a in ly because he pursued un­
a tta in a b le  and irre c o n c ila b le  a im s: he drew upon h im se lf the w ra th  not only o f 
the  H e ir  A pparen t, the  A ustro -G erm an n a tio n a lis ts , the S oc ia lis ts  and most o f 
the  'n a t io n a lit ie s ',  b u t also th a t o f many su p e r-n a tio n a lis t fe llo w  coun trym en .
He w anted to  see an in d u s tr ia liz e d , te ch n o lo g ica lly  advanced and prosperous H un­
ga ry , where social peace p re va ile d , where the  ra p id ly  g row ing w ork ing  class, the  
ag ra rian  masses, the  nouveau riches  and the non-H ungarian  na tiona l m in o ritie s  
accepted th e ir g iven  position  and lim ite d  pe rspectives . He was s incere ly  d e te rm in ­
ed to  uphold the lib e ra l tra d it io n s  o f Hungary: p o lit ic a l freedom  and a c o n s titu ­
t io n a l, p a rlia m e n ta ry  governm ent, w h ile  m a in ta in in g  the p o lit ic a l and econom ic 
hegemony o f the tra d it io n a l leading e lem ents. F o r such aims i t  was essentia l to  
conserve the narrow  franch ise , the  h igh ly uneven d is tr ib u tio n  o f land and w e a lth , 
and a system o f governm ent where the  vast m a jo r ity  o f c itize n s  had l i t t le  say in 
the decisions a ffe c t in g  them . But a ll th a t was n o t based on a conserva tive  p o l i t ­
ica l ph ilosophy, on ly  on the re a liz a t io n  of the p robab le  consequences o f p o lit ic a l 
d e m o c ra tiza tio n . The su b title  o f Vermes's work is thus a d ire c t h i t .  In a d d ition  
to  the c ircum stances o f Tisza's d e a th , when the  collapse o f his w o rld  crushed 
h im , h is fin a l tragedy  was th a t desp ite  his c o n v ic tio n  th a t h is to ry  would ju s t i fy  
his p o lic ie s , p o s te r ity  has been ve ry  harsh to  h im . Gabor Vermes in th is  massive 
and convinc ing  w ork  d id  not acqu it T isza, but gave him  ju s tic e .
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UNITY AND VARIETY IN EASTERN EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT
"Reason! Thou shalt not grasp Russia,
Metres and ells w on 't measure her land:
There life  takes a d iffe re n t course -  
In Russia one needs to  have fa ith !"
W ith these words Feodor Tutchev, the great Russian poet close to  the Slavophils, 
expressed one of the great sp iritua l experiences o f Russia in the last century, 
her digression from Europe and the se ttin g  fram e o f her peculiar h is to rica l fa te . 
He was proud of i t  w hile other contem poraries tended to  lament i t ,  and soon 
Danhilevski would tu rn  against Europe w ith  an age-old Orthodox consciousness.
On the other hand, the th inkers of the small Eastern European nations to  the 
west o f Russia have always emphasized th e ir belonging to  Europe, even i f  they 
were o ften  angry w ith  the old con tinen t. A t the same tim e , Europe looked upon 
the East w ith  a unique m ixture  of aversion, contem pt and fea r. Eastern Europe - 
the concept itse lf is not ye t two hundred years o ld , in the h is to rica l sense of 
course. There is a to ta l lack of consensus as to  its  meaning, and the debates do 
not cause repercussions of excessive im p a c t. In the second ha lf of our century 
the te rm  has acquired an increasingly p o lit ica l meaning, and fear seems to  have 
become dominant in the abovementioned m ixture o f a ttitudes .
The number of in te rpre ta tions o f the  term  "Eastern Europe" is alm ost in­
f in ite ; the h istory o f the concept would require a wnole book. If one jus t looks 
through Hungarian h istoriography, one finds almost as many views as the number 
o f scholars dealing w ith  the problem , no t to  mention the other varie ties orig ina t­
ing here or a rriv ing  from  elsewhere. To put i t  sa rcastica lly , we could say that 
the neighbour to the east or south o f "us" of course belongs there, in Eastern 
Europe un til we get so fa r east, tha t Eastern Europe is no more mentioned. 
Whether the in te rp re ta tions set out from  a global point of view or try  only
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to  find  the  place of a single coun try , they end up a rriv ing  at a whole host of 
u tte rly  d iffe re n t conclusions. S tarting out from a single country is, o f course, 
ra ther useful from the domestic po in t o f view and even seems inevitab le  at tim es, 
but in my opinion it  is bound to conta in  certa in subjective elements as w e ll, due 
to its s ta rting -po in t. We may perhaps achieve b e tte r results i f  we try  to  conduct 
our inqu iry  detached from  this or th a t individual coun try . Numerous subjective 
elements w il l,  however, occur w ith in  any sort of investigation; they are almost 
impossible to  do away w ith . In the tim e  at my disposal the re fo re , I wish to 
approach the set of problems from tw o  angles. The f ir s t  is a consideration of the 
elements concealed w ith in  objective h is to rica l developm ent, o r, i f  th is  is too ta ll 
an order, those that can be unravelled from i t ,  w hile the second is a subjective 
re fle c tio n  of this probably ob jective ly  existent re a lity .
I.
W ith respect to  the f irs t approach it  has f irs t  of all to  be said th a t, from 
my po in t of view, Eastern Europe is a h istorica l concept and, accord ing ly, its 
boundaries are changeable even if  one takes the geographical determ inants into 
consideration. This h is to rica l Eastern Europe is s itua ted  in the east o f Europe and 
this in its e lf grants i t  a certa in u n ity . For h istory does not only proceed in tim e , 
a fa c t historians have emphasized ever since the w ritin g  of h istory was born in 
the service of power, but in space to o , something th a t M arxist h istoriography 
preferred to  forget fo r  some tim e lest i t  fa ll in to  the heresy of geographical 
de te rm in ism .
However, it  is also beyond doubt tha t in our profession the tim e  fa c to r is 
the more relevant and, i f  we take a look at th is , i t  w ill become qu ite  apparent 
tha t Eastern Europe as a h istorica l concept is ac tua lly  not a very ancient 
phenomenon, compared to  the to ta li ty  of the development of the human race, 
fo r we cannot speak o f i t  before the spectacular fa ll o f ancient c iv iliz a t io n . It 
there fore  begins to emerge in the dark ages of European developm ent.
This im m ediately yields the conclusion that the development of Eastern 
Europe contains a d u a lity  from the outset i .e .  th a t in the one -  sm aller -  part 
of its  te r r ito ry  some form  of Roman heritage has to  be reckoned w ith , w h ils t 
this is lacking in the other -  greater -  p a rt. Moreover, the limes o f the Danube, 
which had divided the ancient dua lity  o f South and North in th is  area, cuts 
across the  region in a manner d iffe re n t from the la te r units of developm ent. 
Obviously, there is no need to  emphasize the European significance of the Roman 
heritage.
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We perceive the next fa c to r of un ity  in the p rim a ry  role played by the 
Slavs- The Slavic exodusfrom the ir orig ina l homeland, only te n ta tive ly  localized 
even today, began in the early Middle Ages, reached, and what is m ore, trans­
gressed the geographical boundaries of Eastern Europe, since when the m ajority 
population of the area has consisted of Slavic people. However g rea t the d iffe r­
ences separating the individual Slavic nations have become, however la te  and of 
p a rtly  a rt if ic ia l o rig in  awareness of Slavic un ity  is , a sort of common con­
sciousness can be discerned even in the early cen tu ries . Besides, the m ajority 
status of the Slavs has strongly determ ined the development of th is  region fo r 
long centuries. No wonder, the re fo re , th a t the science of Slavonic studies, taken 
in the broader sense, often and in part r ig h tly  c la im s tha t the regu la ritie s  it  
uncovers basically hold fo r the region as a whole, and tha t to  speak o f the Slavs 
is to  speak of Eastern Europe as a whole.
A t the same tim e , the spread of the Slavs is on ly one, though a num erically 
s ig n ifica n t, symptom of the fac t tha t in the  early M iddle Ages the orig inal popu­
la tion  of the Roman era changed, disappeared, was assim ilated or m igrated, 
w hile new ethnic groups arrived in the region from  d iffe re n t parts . S im ilar pro­
cesses took place in the Barbaricum, although they are less easy to  trace  than in 
the Roman area. The F inno-Ugric and B a ltic  e thnic units would also play some 
part in the development of Eastern Europe in the same manner as, m ainly in 
the earlie r periods, the Turkic or la ter the Tartar-M ongol groups d id . In this 
context a few words must be said about the Avars, whose descendants, of course, 
usually fa il to  appear at international h is to ry  conferences and are, there fo re , 
liable to  be fo rg o tte n . Yet Eastern Europe witnessed centuries when the Avars 
played a ra ther im portan t ro le  -  and to  the de trim en t of the m a jo rity  Slavs, 
w hich, once again, is something not qu ite  po lite  to  remember. More­
over, i f  we were to  go fa r back in discovering the  antecedents, we should not 
leave unmentioned the part played by the Huns, the  Goths and o ther Germanic 
tr ib e s , though th is , to  a great exten t, a ll belongs to  ancient tim es.
Taken toge ther, all th is leads to another fa c to r o f Eastern European devel­
opment which I consider ra ther s ign ifican t, namely the  ethnically m ixed settlement 
of the region. True, fo r long centuries th is  cannot be regarded as an Eastern 
European p e cu lia rity , but ra ther as an all-European phenomenon, fo r  in the dark 
centuries ethnic m ixing was ra ther cha rac te ris tic  of the  whole of Europe. And 
i t  is precisely our own tim es, the second ha lf of the  20th century, which show 
th a t the nation-sta te  trend of Western European development has m ere ly covered 
up th is phenomenon: nowadays we encounter its widespread renaissance. Yet the
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essential po in t is just th is : while there e thn ic m ixing has fo r long rem ained 
inv is ib le , in Eastern Europe i t  was very conspicuous and even gained s treng th , i f  
we th ink  o f the events o f the late M iddle Ages or o f the early Modern Age.
It is quite certa in  th a t in trad itiona l society, to  use this s ligh tly  here tica l 
but com fortab le  te rm , e thn ic d ifferences are much less s ignificant than social 
ones. M arx is t h istoriography fo r a long tim e  held th is  fa c to r to be equally 
negligible in the case o f the pre-bourgeois era and the period succeeding the 
bourgeois age, i .e .  the  socialist epoch. However, obstinate facts have forced 
researchers of recent decades to reconsider the question. We cannot leave it 
out o f consideration whether we speak o f ethnos o f feudal clan, and as i t  has 
atta ined so im portant a ro le  in Eastern European development during the  last 
two centuries, and was not unknown before tha t, we must regard i t  as one of 
the basic factors of u n ity  in the development of our reg ion .
A fea tu re  recurring  over and over again, but precise ly because o f its  un- 
de n iab ility , one of t ru ly  great s ign ificance , is the backwardness of the Eastern 
European region compared to Western development. This has been repeated very 
often w ith  respect to  phenomena arising since the beginning of the Modern Age. 
Going back in tim e , i t  may also oe discerned in the fa c t tha t the second phase 
of European feudalism was delayed in Eastern Europe and never qu ite  became 
general. We shall re tu rn  to this po in t in  connection w ith  the d iffe rences. Here 
we have to  face a single problem: Byzantium . For Byzantium was.no doubt, an 
im portan t component in  the development of Eastern Europe and, w ith  its  trad i­
tions from  the Roman Em pire, a stronghold of c iv iliz a t io n  in the dark ages. How, 
then, is i t  possible to  mention backwardness as a universal factor? I consider, 
nevertheless, that backwardness was such a fa c to r, in the sense th a t despite ail 
its  undoubtable in ternal m odifica tions, indeed, im portan t a lte ra tions, Byzantium 
meant tra d it io n  much more than innovation , the ossified rather than the  fle x ib le , 
orthodoxy rather than change. And the  Byzantine in fluence , which long outlasted 
the Em pire its e lf, became a determ in ing facto r of backwaroness.
I f ,  then, we are to  judge ethnic m ix tu re  as a phenomenon not pecu lia r to 
Eastern Europe, bu t, a t least in the beginning as applicable to the whole of the 
con tinen t, we ought also to mention a few other fac to rs  of pan-European 
s ign ificance. For to  what extent could the  often mentioned agrarian character of 
Eastern Europe distinguish i t  from any o ther te r r ito ry  o f Europe which has fo r 
long centuries sunk back (or risen, perhaps) to the level of a subsistence economy? 
Is not the s ituation the same from Ireland to S ic ily , from  the Scandinavian 
Peninsula to  the Iberian?
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O r, re lated to  th is , from the beginnings o f the . Modern Age, the emergence 
of world economy as i t  is nowadays understood, the countries o f Eastern Europe 
belonged to the periphery just as much as the abovementioned tw o  peninsulas.
This remains a determ inant throughout the centuries of the Modern Age, but not 
only from  the point of view of our reg ion. The long survival of the periphery and 
the agrarian s tructure  is not only an Eastern European pecu lia rity  e ith e r. Of 
course if we give the adjective "long" its  fu ll meaning, we may, a fte r a ll, find  
something specific  in th is .
We could actua lly  continue the lis t of broader European phenomena re la ting  
to  the periphery; to  mention only one very s ign ifican t one: enlightened absolutism . 
It is obvious tha t what we are facing here is a d ire c t consequence of the periph­
ery s itua tion , an a ttem pt to establish fu rthe r developm ent, to  e lim ina te  back­
wardness while preserving the essence of the system . Enlightened absolutism did 
not s trive  fo r bourgeois trans fo rm a tion , but m erely fo r the strengthening of the 
s ta te , or the system. It is only the h is to rian , always wiser in re trospect, who 
c lea rly  realizes tha t th is a tte m p t, despite all its  weaknesses and inherent contra­
d ic tions, a fte r all did manage to prom ote bourgeois transfo rm ation , quite in­
vo lun ta rily  of course. It is a universal symptom o f the periphery; ye t we may 
risk the hypothesis tha t in our reg ion, despite sometimes spectacular fa ilu re  (it 
goes w ithout saying tha t we are a llud ing to Joseph II) enlightened absolutism 
managed to bequeath more positive achievements to  bourgeois transform ation  than 
did its  Southern European counterparts.
However, we have to re turn  once again to  the question of po lyethn ic se ttle ­
m ent. It is undoubtable tha t the tendency of state-developm ent we retrospective ly 
look upon as norm ative was m anifest, from the dark ages onwards, in the fu rth e r 
development of a to ta lly  com partm entalized feudal society and the emergence of 
g rea te r, but not empire-scale un its , which la te r made possible th e ir  being in te r­
preted as nation-sta tes, w ith all the necessary reservations, of course. It is not 
p rinc ipa lly  the p rem atu rity  of the ad jective "na tiona l" that we wish to  allude to  
w ith  th is rem ark, but to  the fac t th a t even these re la tive ly  small units were not 
e thn ica lly  d e fin ite . Due to a number o f h is torica l accidents, however, th is ten­
dency, one which had evolved everywhere during the  late Middle Ages, was 
discontinued in our region. Large empires took the  place of n a tion -like  states, 
empires which e ithe r recognised th e ir polyethnic composition in some p o lit ica l, 
ins titu tiona l fo rm , or refused to  acknowledge it  a t a ll.  O b jective ly , however, 
the m ultinational composition preva iled . From the end of the 18th century con­
tem poraries also noticed th is , when during the fe rvou r of bourgeois transform a­
tion  it  appeared to  them as precisely one of the fac to rs  of backwardness con­
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tras ting  w ith  the s itua tion  in Western sta tes developing according to the norm . 
This was an overemphasized generalization on the part o f contem poraries; and 
historians did the ir b it in stressing i t  fu r th e r. Y et, today i t  is mixed e thn ic  
com position tha t appears more general. This, of course, can be understood to 
mean th a t here we are dealing w ith  an even more general ch a ra c te ris tic , not 
pecu liar to  Europe on ly , which makes the  whole thing appear even less a specific 
Eastern European phenomenon.
However, in connection w ith th is we also have to  note tha t m u ltina tiona l 
com position gave rise to  problems in an area in which we should expect the 
least sens itiv ity  to  national motives, nam ely, w ith in  the labour m ovem ent. That 
th is evolved la ter than in the West is na tura l because o f the general re ta rda tion . 
That in its  early periods i t  borrowed the main stipulations of the Western move­
ment is also understandable. Marx accepted the European norm of na tion -s ta te  
just as much as his fe llow  thinkers among the bourgeoisie did; i t  is well known 
tha t he considered i t  favourable from  the labour movement's point of v ie w . It 
was only a t about the tu rn  of the century tha t the Eastern European labour 
movement became aware of the im portance of ethnic d ifferences w ith  o ffe rs  of 
national sovereignty and cu ltu ra l autonom y. The paths to  the rea liza tion  o f these 
were ra th e r d ivergent. However, i t  seems undoubtable th a t, by placing emphasis 
on the question, the Eastern European labour movement produced something quite 
special w ith in  the in te rnationa lis t-m inded labour movement generally.
A fte r  1917 and 1945 i t  seemed th a t Eastern European pecu lia rities were 
beginning to  vanish, a new phase of development having suppressed, i f  no t solved, 
a whole host of old problem s. The events of today seem to  bear witness to  the 
survival o f the un ity  o f Eastern European development, the survival o f back­
wardness, and those economic d iff ic u ltie s  th a t are the consequence of many 
centuries ' evolution. To pass judgement on th is , however, would fa ll outside the 
h is to rian 's  competence.
If we stop and re f le c t fo r a moment upon what we have said about the 
un iform  characteris tics o f Eastern European developm ent, we discover th a t our 
findings are ra ther meagre. Weighed c a re fu lly , th is l i t t le ,  too , can all be ascrib­
ed to  the diverse e thn ic composition. Is i t  perhaps the d ifferences w ith in  the 
un ity  th a t provide us w ith  some clue?
For the d ifferences almost appear to  be more marked than the un ity  its e lf.
We have already touched upon th is . Le t us begin w ith  the geographical fram ew ork.
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The northern and easternmost part o f Eastern Europe is an extension of the 
Eurasian plains s tre tch ing  towards Europe and extending from the Harz to the 
Urals w ith  no natura l boundaries except coastline. Even the rive rs  do not con­
s titu te  these, fo r usually they unite ra the r than separate. Of course, the south­
eastern part of the p la in is d iffe re n t from  the northern  pa rt, which is dominated 
by forests and which has a low average tem perature; this southern part is the 
gate from  Asia through which a succession of usually short-lived invaders a rrived .
In contrast w ith  the hopelessly monotonous p lains is a m iddle zone, tha t of 
the Czech and Carpathian Basins, having easily defensible natural boundaries but 
nevertheless a su ff ic ie n t amount of in ternal p la in ; the home, indeed, fo r a long 
tim e , of tw o re la tive ly  stable states. The Danube, once the limes dividing two 
worlds, tended ra the r to  play the ro le  of a connecting link in Eastern European 
development.
To the south of a ll th is lies the over-rugged Balkan peninsula w ith  its 
dishevelled mountain ranges and v io le n t, much-branching rive rs , in sharp contrast 
w ith  the featureless plains of the N o rth . While in  the North the environm ent 
favoured the rise and fa ll o f empires, and the sh iftin g  of boundaries to and fro , 
in the Balkan area i t  fa c ilita te d  the emergence o f units which were small even 
on the usual na tion -s ta te  scale, and iso la tion . W hichever te r r ito ry  we mention, 
each was fa r from  the main seas of the world, as the Mediterranean played th is  
ro le  in Ancient tim es on ly . The re la tio n  between th is  fac t and economic back­
wardness is c lear enough. S till,  though c lim a te , re l ie f  and natura l resources un­
doubtedly resulted in great d iffe rences, fo rtu n a te ly  we shall not have to  fa ll 
back on geographical determ in ism , as these did n o t determine the  va rie ty  of 
development but only m odified it  here and there.
Another d u a lity , whose e ffects  can be fe lt even today, proved a great deal 
more s ign ifican t: th a t o f the Western and Eastern, Churches. So essential a 
d iffe rence  is th is  tha t i t  o ften appeared to be the basic line o f demarcation 
between Eastern and Western Europe. It is well known that the te r r ito r ia l 
d ivision of the tw o Churches was uncerta in  fo r a long tim e . Only in  the Roman 
era did the boundary between Greek and Latin litu rg y  coincide w ith  the so- 
called J iracek-line . L a te r i t  was m odified; fu rthe rm ore , this boundary was valid 
only w ith in  the te r r ito ry  o f the Em pire , which, as we have noted, included the 
sm aller part o f Eastern Europe. Which Church to  belong to was a question which 
remained undecided ir, the emerging states fo r some tim e even a fte r  the final 
schism. The Serbian ru le r, Stephan Nemanja, was f ir s t  christened a Roman 
C atho lic and became Orthodox C hristian only la te r -  even though th is  happened
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as late as the end of the  12th century. By the late M iddle Ages, how ever, a 
boundary more or less coincid ing w ith s ta te  borders became fin a l.
Obviously, it  is not our task to give a thorough analysis of the d iffe rences 
between the  two Churches, nor especially to  discusss the  disputed theo log ica l 
problems. In any case, these played no im portan t role in h istorica l development 
w ith the exception of the problem of papal prim acy. We wish, ra th e r, to  allude 
to a number of motives re levant from  the  aspect of broader h istorica l develop­
ment .
Obviously, m aintaining the purity  o f fa ith  and doctrine  was an essential 
question fo r  both Churches. However, the  Western Church proved more fle x ib le  
in th is  respect, especially in the f irs t centuries, than the Eastern one, which 
treated th is  issue w ith  much more r ig id ity . It is a theological problem, bu t one of 
h is torica l significance, th a t the Eastern Church rigorously dissociated its e lf from 
the here tica l Latins of the West, while the Western Church regarded the  Eastern 
as schism atic only, but not here tica l. To our minds the d ifference may appear 
tr if l in g , but in its own tim es it  was im portan t even in p o lit ica l h is to ry .
The Eastern Church's concept of "caesaropapism", i .e .  the com plete sub­
ord ination of Church to  sta te  is well known. In con trast, exactly because of its 
close ties w ith  the Papacy, the Western Church always managed to  m ainta in 
some sort o f independence from  the s ta te  authorities in the long run . The 
expression "some sort o f"  is rather em phatic here, fo r a long line of cases could 
be c ited  in which secular power proved stronger, and, generally, the Western 
Church too  always counted as a secure p illa r  of p o lit ica l power (again allow ing 
fo r many incidental exceptions). Nevertheless, the basic d ifference ex is ted , and 
this had far-reaching consequences.
Another im portant element is the Western Church's much more profound 
in te lle c tua lism . The Eastern Church never dared to surpass the Greek fa the rs  in 
founding dogmas. If someone did so, he im mediately became a h e re tic . In 
e ffe c t, the Western Church succeeded in its  a ttem pt to  support theology w ith 
the concepts of philosophy. The scholastic adventure elaborated so precise a 
conceptual network th a t even today a t tim es we are fo rced to revert to  it  for 
lack of other exact conceptual d is tinc tions . The currency and greater ro le  of 
lite racy w ith in  the te r r ito ry  of the Western Church were only two m anifestations 
of th is deeper in te llec tua lism .
Now all these d iffe rences, precisely because of th e ir  weaker s ta te -t ie s  and 
corresponding cosm opolitism , also preva iled in those areas of Eastern Europe 
where the Western Church remained dom inant. Were i t  not mere word p lay , we
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should actua lly  call the te rr ito ry  we te rm  Centra l-Eastern or East-C entra l Europe 
"W estern Eastern Europe", fo r this would best express the gist of the problem.
It is a p ity  tha t the oddity of the expression hardly makes this possible.
The differences between the two Churches had well-known consequences in 
Eastern Europe’s cu ltu ra l development. The Western Church held on to  its rig id ly  
preserved La tin  while the Eastern C hurch, in the course of its  m issionary work, 
made essential allowances to  the m other tongue or to Old Church S lavonic, which 
amounted to the same th ing . This in tu rn  led to the Western Church's being 
forced to  use the national languages as w e ll, while the Eastern managed to pro­
long the life  of Old Church Slavonic as the lite ra ry  language by a few  centuries, 
thus to a great extent hindering the emergence o f national lite ra tu res .
It is , of course, also relevant here th a t the spread of sp iritua l-cu ltu ra l trends 
o f Western orig in -  Humanism, fhe Renaissance and the R eform ation, which 
brought about even deeper and more fundam ental changes than the fo rm e r tw o, 
were lim ite d  to  Western Eastern Europe, too. The Eastern Church regarded this 
process as just another fo rm  of the L a tin  heresy and accordingly paid no atten­
tio n  to  i t .
There are two more phenomena confined to the te r r ito ry  of the Western 
Church, but which obviously cannot be explained in term s of the d ifferences 
between the Churches. I am thinking o f the second phase of feudalism and the 
system of Estates.
The second phase of feudalism , w ith  its  technical innovations and structura l 
nove lty , became widespread in Western Eastern Europe only, or more exactly , 
in tha t part of Eastern Europe the sovereign power o f which belonged to  this 
Western Eastern reg ion. Here I am th ink ing  of the Ukraine and Belorussia (w ith  
strong geographic generalization), i .e .  the  te rrito rie s  o f the L ithuanian state 
o rig ina lly  belonging to  K ievian Russia which remained w ith in  the Eastern Church, 
a fa c t the Church union ordered from  above did not much a lte r. It is just this 
po in t th a t shows tha t in th is  case it  is no t a m a tte r o f the d ifferences between 
the Churches, but much ra ther the fa c t tha t the achievements of the West, 
from  the heavy plough to  national p o e try , reached Western Eastern Europe, an 
identica l cu ltu ra l environm ent, but went no fu rth e r.
There is, by the way, a counter-exam ple which should not be neglected: the 
Enlightenm ent. Its spread was already independent o f the Church d iv is ions, fo r 
general European dechristian ization had by then reached the upper classes in 
the te rr ito r ie s  of the Orthodox Church as w e ll. And only them -  in Western 
Europe, too . Now th is , i f  we wish, is fu rth e r proof o f the unity underlying the 
d iffe rences.
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The system of Estates is even more prob lem atic . We shall not include the 
phenomena of Russian development in the  system of Estates fo r these lacked the 
basic cha rac te ris tic  o f th a t system: independence from  central pow er. Once again, 
th is is something we only come across in Western Eastern Europe. I t ,  too , can 
be explained by the easier penetration o f Western ins titu tions  or be interpreted 
on the basis of the re la tionsh ip  between Church and s ta te  from the re la tive  
independence of these tw o  powers. It seems almost ce rta in  that the organization 
of Estates started out along Church lines. The prob lem , however, as w ith  so 
many o f the others we have raised, needs fu rthe r investigation.
A couple of decades ago we used to  mention second serfdom and a seigneur- 
ial dom estic economy as some of the most im portant arguments when speaking 
about Eastern European development. Recent research has somewhat ru ffle d  th is 
conception. It turned out tha t the phenomenon we have been dealing w ith  appear­
ed only la te  in Russian development, in the 18th cen tu ry , so th is , to o , is essen­
t ia l ly  a characte ris tic  o f Western Eastern Europe. That the concept can be 
extended to  te rrito rie s  east of this region is a proposition to  be regarded cau­
tious ly . A t any ra te , th is  characte ris tic  may be discerned from the B a ltic  
countries to  C roatia. Y e t, we may only speak of a second serfdom where the 
second phase of feudalism  had evolved w ith  a serfdom free of forced labour and 
may not in places where slavery, in the  early Middle Ages sense of the  word, 
survived in the form  o f the ho I op u n til the beginning o f the 18th cen tu ry  -  and 
not as an ins ign ifican t, marginal in s titu tio n .
F in a lly , there is a fa c to r which we may, i f  we wish, deem to  be exterio r
from  the  point of view o f the philosophy of h is to ry , and this is the Ottoman
Em pire. By and large i t  covered the region of Eastern Europe tha t was once 
dominated by Byzantium , inheriting , a c tu a lly , some features of the la tte r 's  
ins titu tiona l system. So, i t  was not un justified  to speak of the survival of 
Byzantium in some sense. However, i t  cannot be denied tha t the O ttom an 
Empire forced upon its  conquered te r r ito r ie s  a social and economic s tructu re  and 
an agrarian system rad ica lly  d iffe ren t from  those which were there be fore . It 
may be disputed as to  whether th is was more favourable or harm ful fo r  the 
peasantry, but i t  was, beyond doubt, d iffe re n t. The social and sta te  structure ,
understood in a broader sense, w h ich . evolved in the te r r ito ry  of the Eastern
Church -  to  use this expression fo r lack of a be tte r one -  disappeared in the 
Balkans to  give way to  another one. This, of course, did not a lte r the region's 
agrarian character.
We could re fe r to  a number of o the r pecu lia rities in which un ity  and d if­
ference are m anifest, such as national rev iva l, the libera tion  of the serfs or the
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zonal development o f cap ita lis t economies. Y e t, what has been said is perhaps 
su ffic ie n t to show th a t a t a ra the r early stage th ree  sub-regions began to evolve 
w ith in  Eastern Europe: one which we have p lay fu lly  ca lled Western Eastern Europe; 
a second one, whose be tte r part was orig ina lly  Byzantium and which, due to the 
O ttom an Empire became South-Eastern Europe; and a th ird  one, which we could 
ca ll Eastern Eastern Europe, to  use an even stranger expression. The three sub- 
regions have individual features, as well as features th a t connect tw o  and sepa­
ra te  these from the th ird  one -  but which tw o these are varies. We have also 
mentioned the fa c t th a t the features indicating un ity  are' of a more general, pan- 
European character, while the characteris tics of d iffe rence  are much more sa lien t.
A fte r all th is , then, i t  would be pe rfec tly  ju s tif ie d  to  ask why, i f  the 
d ifferences are so much more marked than the common elements, do we never­
theless speak of Eastern Europe's un ity  -  among o ther th ings, at least? Simply 
because, due to  the geographical position and neighbour re la tions, the three sub- 
regions form  some sort o f functiona l u n ity , w ith th e ir  in te raction  increasing ever 
since the early M iddle Ages. It is , at the same t im e , also true th a t th is  unity 
which we have called "func tiona l" fo r want of a b e tte r expression is re luctan tly  
recognised in Eastern Europe. Thus, i t  is tim e  to tu rn  to  the probiem of the 
contem porary experiences of Eastern European developm ent.
In the beginning, when the succession of peoples liv ing  in Eastern Europe 
adopted some version of C h ris tian ity , awareness of a C hristian un ity  was dominant 
-  in p rac tice , of course, in second place to  the consciousness of s ta te  (or nation, 
in the sense not ye t tied  up w ith  e thn ic un it). This C hristian u n ity , however, 
was orig ina lly  po lyg lo t, as opposed to  the La tin  un ity  of the West -  polyglot as 
a m a tte r of p rinc ip le , the way i t  was realised by the lingu istic re fo rm  inaugurat­
ed by C yril and Methodius. Breaking the uniqueness o f the three sacred tongues 
by introducing a new litu rg ic  language may be regarded as the f irs t m anifestation 
of a polyethnic Eastern Europe.
The increasingly obvious d u a lity , the opposition o f the two Churches, how­
ever, soon began to  erode the awareness of Christian u n ity . We have already 
pointed this out in connection w ith  the objective fa c to rs , here it  w ill su ffice  to 
emphasize how powerful th is was in the consciousness o f contem poraries. Certain­
ly , the ever m u ltip ly ing  varie ties of the R eform ation would turn against the 
Western Church, and la te r each o the r, w ith the same v io lent hatred as the 
Eastern Church d id . However, on the Protestant side, th is  hatred somehow
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contained -  and justly  -  the claim fo r innovation and progress, w hile on the 
Eastern side there was the ancient pride o f the true fa ith  opposing any innovative 
heresy. From this fo llow s the iso la tion , also mentioned above, from  anything tha t 
came from  the West as something th a t m ust, by v irtu e  o f its  o rig in  be e v il, 
immoral and false; the devil in some guise or other.
The emergence and the changing h is to rica l fa te  o f states everywhere natura lly 
produced a certa in  h is to rica l consciousness in the m e n ta lity  of the ru ling  e lite , an 
awareness o f tra d itio n , events, change and permanence that became ob jec tified  
in the fo rm  of court almanacs and chron ic les. As th is  was the consciousness of 
an e lite  which was ac tua lly  governing, i t  produced a sort of h is to rica l tra d itio n , 
consciousness which was close and in its  elementary moments corresponding to 
h is torica l re a lity , despite a il d istortions or fa ls ifica tions  com m itted  fo r  po litica l 
reasons. The ru ling e lite  would sooner or la ter a ttach  itse lf to  one o f the poly­
ethnic states' ethnic un its , identify  w ith  i t ,  and thus acquire a sort o f "national" 
character. A t this p o in t, however, we must not fo rge t tha t from among the many 
ethnic units of Fastern Europe th is only occurred in the case of some o f them , 
fo r there were from the s ta rt or there  la ter evolved ethnic groups which were 
not a c tive , but only passive partic ipants in the states' development and whose 
members in the ru ling  class would inev itab ly  assim ilate w ith the e lite  o f the 
leading e th n ic 'c ro u p . N atura lly  no h is to rica l consciousness would develop w ith in  
those e thn ic groups not pa rtic ipa ting  in  the government of the s ta te .
In th is  respect the Ottoman Empire became an especially im portan t fa c to r.
By rem oving, e lim ina ting  or in tegrating w ith in  its own organization the earlie r 
Balkan e lite s , it  deprived the states, e thn ic units and these e lites o f the ir 
h is to rica l trad ition  and consciousness. What remained was a mere n e g a tiv ity , the 
consciousness of being under the ru le o f the infidel Turks, a forced acknowledge­
ment of the status quo. Only the Churches maintained a kind of co n tin u ity  here, 
the consciousness of d iffe rr in g  from  the  ru ling ethnic group.
In the case of those ethnic units whose feudal e lite  was preserved because of 
the ins titu tiona l system of Estates (even a fte r these e lites  had been integrated 
w ith in  m ultinationa l empires) con tinu ity  o f h istorica l consciousness remained and 
w ith i t  con tinu ity  of in fo rm ation  about the actual process of developm ent, 
something tha t would gain increasing im portance in la te r periods. A ll th is also 
resulted in the fac t th a t the number o f states w ith  some sort of independence 
remained greater than th a t of the empires and, accord ing ly, th e ir s ta te  con­
sciousness was preserved as w ell.
Summed up, a il th is  also implies th a t by the Modern Age, a fte r  very great 
changes, the consciousness of national status was predominant in contem porary
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m e n ta lity , even in the case of ethnic units possessing no sta tes, and the know l­
edge of belonging to  an em pire appeared as only secondary compared to th is , and 
emerged only in concrete po litica l ba ttles . Both, however, strengthened the idea 
of separation from  o thers. Thus it  would be senseless to  ask whether we could 
encounter some sort o f Eastern European consciousness anywhere in the reg ion.
If awareness of some kind of broader un ity  can be registered at a ll,  i t  can 
be detected , even in the early Modern Age in the issue of C hristian u n ity , or 
the consciousness of belonging to  Europe in the case of re fined  in te llec tua ls , 
even the p ro tection  of th is  Europe against the Turkish power beyond i t .  That 
th is Turkish power happened to  be a fa c to r not outside Europe, but essential to  
the whole o f European h is to ry , is a question o f the actual course of developm ent. 
In people's minds i t  nevertheless remained a lien . It may also be added tha t the 
m otive o f p ro tecting  Europe existed much ra the r in government manipulation 
than in the consciousness of the ru ling e lite s , although i t  was not lacking there  
e ithe r.
From the point of view of the West the consciousness o f a Christian com­
munity adm itted  even the  single Orthodox coun try , Russia; what was more, the  
Russian ru lin g  e lite  was also prepared to  accept th is in p a rt, o r, more exa c tly , 
the governing e lite , which even undertook to  co-operate in the war against the 
Turks, somehow overcom ing its repulsion. The Turk, i .e .  the Ottoman Empire 
was, at a ll events, d iffe re n t. Perhaps th is  was not un justified  i f  we believe -  
very fa in tly  though and subordinated to  other consciousnesses o f status -  to  
perceive the consciousness of the separation o f the three sub-regions. It may also 
give rise to  the notion th a t th is is yet another proof of the th ree  sub-regions' 
d ifferences being stronger than the un ity  o f the whole region.
It was due to the Enlightenment and the French Revolution tha t the s itua ­
tion a lte red  rad ica lly , w ith  consequences even today. By means of national 
re b irth , the awakening or renaissance of movements which sta rted  out in the 
wake of the Enlightenm ent, ethnic groups which had until then remained in the 
background also gained ground and even prevalence. Even if  in its  f irs t moments - 
a few decades, that is -  national renewal reached a narrow in te llec tua l layer on ly, 
sooner or la te r it  nonetheless became the a ffa ir  of the broad masses excluded 
from h is to rica l consciousness until then. The consciousness o f belonging to a na­
tion , and, as a part of th is , h istorica l consciousness, became essential in these 
movements. As can be expected, in the case of e lites w ith  a national conscious­
ness, i t  was the ir own h is to rica l consciousness, more or less corresponding to 
h is torica l re a lity , which gained currency among the broader layers, mainly due 
to schooling, and became a prim ary means o f national awakening in addition to
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the language. In the case o f the  other e thn ic un its , the lost o r o rig ina lly  missing 
h istorica l consciousness had to  be substituted fo r  in some way or o ther. Enthusi­
astic  and purposeful historians saw to th is , o f course. From th is  i t  na tura lly  
fo llows tha t the  "national po in t o f view" o f h is to ry , as was ingeniously fo rm u la t­
ed in Hungarian national h istoriography, became dominant in the case of every 
ethnic unit or -  we may now say -  nation. As historians who propagate national 
fables or m yths themselves sincere ly confessed although h is to rica l tru th  is im por­
ta n t, the cause of the nation comes f irs t .
It is qu ite  c lear tha t in th is  altered s itua tion  consciousness of some sort of 
broader un ity  is inconceivable or at least very d if f ic u lt  to  achieve. E arlie r his­
to rica l trad itions  as well as the  forms of broader consciousness produced by the 
actual s itua tion , as the na tio  polonica, the na tio  bohémica or the natio hungarica 
were now indeed re lated to  a single actua lly existing nation, and the other nations 
th a t have counted, and counted themselves, as parts of these are excluded from  
th is  un ity . In the case of Russia, the im peria l consciousness could s ti l l  be main­
tained from  above by the s im ple expedient o f not recognizing the other ethnic 
groups. In the case of the Habsburgs or the  Sultan this was no longer feasib le, 
whether they tr ie d  to  propagate some sort o f imperial consciousness as in the 
f ir s t  case or sim piy re lied on fo rce , as in the second. The tim e  fo r greater 
units was past.
In re a lity  o f course, the re  were numerous exceptions. The e lites  of feudal 
nationes, by now e thn ica lly homogeneous, tr ie d  tc  m aintain th is  old u n ity . In the 
modern bourgeois era, how ever, th is has become impossible, even if  its  advocates 
were surprised. One -  or one m ight say more than one -  exception draws on the 
modern idea o f a nation. The one is the consciousness of Slavic u n ity , which 
has never qu ite  disappeared ob jective ly  e ith e r, as we have already mentioned. 
There was an a tiem p t to  re a lize  th is in a sublimated fo rm , w ith in  the cu ltu ra l 
sphere -  th is  was the case o f K o llá r. There was also an a tte m p t to draw its  
po litica l consequences -  Panslavism. Its in fluence was not to  be neglected, but 
in rea lity  th is  too was not v iab le  because o f concrete p o lit ica l antagonisms. A 
sub-species o f th is on a sm alle r scale was the South Slavic u n ity , w ith  C roatian 
ru le , in the fo rm  of liiy rism  -  ♦’•'at is under the leadership of the Croatian 
feudal e lite  in actual possession of a national and h is to rica l consciousness, or 
w ith  Serbian ru le , where the  la rk  of h is to rica l consciousness was an. asset in 
fa c t. In re a lity , however, th is too was im practicab le  and would be realized only 
pa rtia lly  and a fte r a very long tim e .
The contem porary m e n ta lity  w-s w illing  tc  acknowledge the existence of tw o 
factors. One was Europe and the other the na tion . Europe by m w  was indeed
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the actua lly  existing Europe, a group of sm alle r and greater nations, and the 
la tte r were the gaolers of nations fu lly  e n title d  to , ye t lacking, independence. 
Europe recognized th is status quo and, what is more, fo rce fu lly  maintained i t  by 
the usual au tho rita rian  methods. So, Europe was generally or mostly a fa c to r 
unfavourable to  the nation: i t  declined to recognize i t ,  was ungra te fu l, would 
not help -  countless varia tions could be mentioned of the resentments the e lite  
of national movements honestly fe lt and professed.
In contrast to  the wicked or mostly w icked Europe there was a positive , 
absolutely good fa c to r, and th is , o f course, was the nation . Everything had to  be 
done, everyth ing had to be sacrificed fo r the nation's bene fit and glory and 
especialiy fo r  its  becoming an independent na tion -s ta te . This pathos of course 
contained a great deal o f the sentim enta lity  of the Romantic age w ith which the 
movements fo r national renewal were contemporaneous. By the second ha lf o f the 
19th century the storm of sentim ent had subsided and was replaced by bourgeois 
ca lcu la tion , but the unique p o s itiv ity  of nation remained unchanged w ith in  the 
consciousness.
The p r io r ity  of nation is also manifested in the fa c t th a t in certa in  cases 
the nation undertook some broader mission. Each, of course, had a certa in  
national mission in the narrow sense: the u n ifica tion  of the nation as a whole in 
a state w ith  precise geographical borders which would con ia in  each member of 
the nation (and inevitably to  the detrim ent of other nations, we may soberly add), 
and the to ta l independence and autonomy of th is  s ta te . If need be - and usually 
there was such a need -  th is had to be done against tu ro p e , which was w icked 
anyway. This mission lasted u n til the c la im  was fu lf il le d  -  a ra the r long tim e , 
we may add again soberly or even m alic iously.
There were, of course, more ambitious callings than these, especially a t the 
tim e of national renew al, w ith  rom antic overtones, la te r subsiding or appearing 
in more cautious or up-to-date fo rm ulations. The Poles supported every national 
movement as by doing so they furthered th e ir  own nation's cause; Poland was 
the modern C hris t or a m arty r at least, c ru c ifie d  and o ffe red  at the a lta r of 
the cause of nations. The Czechs were the champions of lib e rty  of conscience 
ever since the Hussite age and were the opponents of Germanic am bition besides. 
The Hungarians were to lead the peoples o f m ultinationa l Hungary into the 
paradise of bourgeois c iv iliz a tio n  tha t solved a ll problems. The Russians would 
bring about the renewal of Man and teach i t  to  the nations, and to  all hum an ity . 
The opposition to  Europe sometimes smuggled Asian, pagan, reminiscences in to  
these national ca llings, though this would be more cha rac te ris tic  of the tu rn  of
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the century and the firs t ha lf o f the tw e n tie th  century. National callings address 
e ither the whole of hum anity, or Europe or the  nation on its  own te r r ito ry .
Only one th ing  finds no place w ith in  the narrower or broader national mis­
sions: a sense o f unity drawing on objective fa c to rs . One could put i t  like th is : 
the mission addresses hum anity , Europe or the nation, but never the neighbours, 
unless these la tte r  are w illing  to  jo in the na tion  which w ill fu l f i l  its  mission at 
any cost.
A more thorough exam ination, though, can iden tify  ce rta in  motives w ith in  
the national ideologies, however national they may be, in which a certa in  dua lity  
of East and West is concealed and behind these, perhaps, the dualism of Eastern 
and Western Europe. In the case of the Poles i t  was the opposition of the Piast 
and the Jagiellon ideals, tha t is, the program of western or eastern expansion, 
which -  at least as fa r as demands went -  came up w ith great force a fte r the 
restoration of the Polish s ta te . W ithin the Serbs' h istorica l th ink ing  i t  was the 
dua lity  of the medieval Zeta (Montenegro), and Raska-Rascia (old Serbia), which 
signified some sort of western or eastern o rie n ta tio n . But the a ll too well-known 
duality of '48 and '67 in Hungarian h is to rica l thought can also be mentioned 
here, which, although it  lost its  pertinence a fte r  1918, has s t i l l  not disappeared 
from  our th ink ing  as a d iffe rence  of a tt itu d e .
Although the huge changes of 1917 and 1918 largely redrew the map of 
Eastern Europe, on the plane of consciousness they brought l i t t le  change in the 
m atters we are concerned w ith . The subjects of d iffe ren t perspectives, high and 
low, have changed according to  whether th is  or that nation entered the ranks of 
the v ic to rs (the m ajority) or the vanquished (the m inority ). Roles were reversed, 
but the mechanisms of consciousness worked on, unchanged.
If we wish to  be more exac t, of course, the notion of some sort of un ity  
did occur to  a number of th inkers in the region tha t had not ye t become so­
c ia lis t, and a t tim es this had a broader resonance. The m a jo rity  of m u ltinationa l 
empires ceased to  exist, fe ll or were overthrow n (the d iffe re n t expressions 
re fle c t the d iffe re n t evaluations of the period), between Russia and Germany 
there remained the zone of small states, o r, in the ir own opin ion, na tion-sta tes, 
although the concepts of Zwischeneuropa or in term ediate Europe, were ne ither 
born nor s truck roots here. South-Eastern Europe, however, in the Balkans and 
Central Europe among those fu rth e r north had already been conceived as a 
higher u n ity . R arely, though, did these small states have any common interests 
even against the great powers. The a ttem pted deceptions o f publicism had, of 
course, no e ffe c t on p o lit ic s , tended to  provoke the resistance of the broader 
public too , and were at best used as slogans sometimes. It may, of course,
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seem ra the r forced, bu t w ith in  these mental recognitions it  is once again the 
d iffe rence  o f the th ree  sub-regions th a t appears to  come to the surface and the 
lack of un ity  is fe lt  w ith  increasing power.
A fte r 1917, although setting out from  a d iffe re n t ideological basis of course, 
iso la tion became once again com plete in one of the  sub-regions, meaning, in 
p ra c tice , a dissociation from  the West. True, the West did not betray its age- 
old trad itions  of opposition e ithe r, even though no one took in to  account these 
h is to rica l trad itions a t tha t tim e . The fu rther fundamental changes of 1944/45 
in the other tw o sub-regions (or very nearly all o f them) expanded th is isolation 
from  the West, and d id so by pushing the boundaries of that hostile  West a 
great deal fu rth e r west than in the preceding in te rw a r period. Once again th is 
showed the re la tiv ity  o f the border between Eastern and Western Europe. For 
looking a t i t  from  Moscow, the West started no fa r th e r than Warsaw, from 
Sofia somewhere round Vienna and Budapest and probably somewhere near Paris 
from  the viewpoint o f Budapest. These perspectives existed not only in the 
period between the tw o  World Wars. The common fa te  cropped up fo r a tim e  
as a p o lit ica l and pub lic is t slogan only to fade again and give way to  the lamen­
tab ly  trad itiona l neglect of neighbours. Each s ta te  is perceived as belonging to 
the West, or at least to  Central Europe, by its own citizens, w h ile  the other- 
states do no t, or are com pletely passed ovem It is only those who are furthest 
to  the East to r whom there remains nothing else except - in d iffe re n t wore, 
o f course -  a proud acceptance of Eastern Europeanism.
IV.
Before ge tting  entangled once more in the problems of the present, however, 
i t  is tim e  to  sum up. We have tr ie d  to  sketch a possible paradigm o f Eastern 
European developm ent, conscious o f the fac t th a t numerous o ther paradigms can 
be set up. Of course, i t  is, among other things, through the change of paradigms 
tha t science progresses. We have also tr ied  re trospective ly  to fo rm u la te  the 
summary of a life tim e 's  re fle c tio n . It is obvious even from th is  short sketch th a t 
our investigations had no claim to depth at any p o in t. Most or a lm ost all factors 
o f the paradigm require  sc ien tific  v e rific a tio n . It m ay, perhaps, be a task of 
such summaries, to ca ll a tten tion  to  new things to  be done, new areas and, 
p r im a rily , new angles o f research. The investigation o f the individual factors 
glimpsed above would each be w orth  a book, or more than one book perhaps. We 
hope tha t there w ill be some to undertake this task .
We mentioned the  lack of depth a moment ago. In accordance w ith the by
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now age-old trad itions of the profession the breadth we strove fo r w ill not jus tify  
or excuse th is  lack of depth . Y e t, perhaps we may p e rm it some exceptions. For 
the nations of Eastern Europe may deserve so unusually broad a perspective since, 
as István Bibó once put i t ,  they have su ffe red  so much. Maybe com parative 
h istoriography, the necessity of which has so often been emphasized, w ill even­
tua lly  be able, through the wise words of science, not only to uncover the cause 
of su ffe ring  but also find  the modes of avoiding fu rth e r to rm en t. Credo, quia 
absurdum.
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KARL POLCNYI IN HUNGARIAN POLITICS ( 1 9 M - 1 9 6 4 ) X
This b rie f review is lim ited  to Karl Polányi's ro le in Hungarian p o lit ic s , at home 
and in ex ile , over the past 50 years. It is not my task to analyse P o lányi’s gen­
eral p o lit ica l and ideological views or a c tiv itie s  except in so fa r as the two are 
inseparable. Of course, there is a w ider in te rre la tion  which should also be cover­
ed: the re la tion  of science to po litics  in Karl Polányi's th inking and w ork and, 
w ith in  th is , Polányi's general re la tionsh ip  to p o lit ics . This subject, however, mer­
its a separate study; here i t  can only be touched upon.
Pclányi belonged to a generation and an in te llec tua l c irc le  o f the tu rn  of the 
cen tu ry , which thought in terms of un iversal concepts about the w orld , about 
society ano about changing them . He h im se lf, his b ro ther M ichael, and Oscar 
J lpz i or Georg Lukács were fired  by a common, unquenchable passion to  improve 
the world which lasted into the ir old age, Ir  spite of all the ir d iffe rences and 
co n flic ts . This passion, nourished by European ideas and Hungarian social realities 
of the tu rn  of the century, charged them in te lle c tua lly  as well as em otiona lly . 
Anyone who ever m et one of them , no m atter how old the person was, could 
sense th a t they belonged to a vanishing race of men. "You and i reached man­
hood before the great change," w rote Kari Polányi to  Oscar Jászi in October 
1950. "Few such are le ft now: they embody the measure of the West, they are 
the p latinum  standards of the h is to rica l world of value. Those who came a fte r us 
exaggerated or b e lit t le d , overstrained or discounted the values of the nineteenth 
ce n tu ry ."
For them science and po litics  were not separate but parallel ways toward 
the rea liza tion  of a universal purpose. A t which of the two they would u ltim a te ly  
drop anchor was decided pa rtly  by personal inc linations, and pa rtly  by externa l, 
sometimes incidental circumstances. Their public personas usually exh ib ited  an 
a ttitu d e  of disdain, even contempt fo r the shallowness, deta ils, and tr iv ia lit ie s  
of day-to-day p o lit ic s , and this was p a rticu la rly  so in Polányi's case. During most
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of his l ife , Karl Polányi maintained a kind of sym bolic conception o f po litics and 
a somewhat unwary and eccentric open-handedness, not always m indfu l of conse­
quences. His re la tionsh ip  to p o lit ics  was at all tim es ambiguous: besides the con­
te m p t, po litica l am bition  arose w ith in  him from tim e  to tim e; besides the desire 
to be lif te d  above p o lit ic s , he again and again rea lised the indispensability of 
p o lit ic s .
His f irs t turn  towards po litics  came in 1913-1914. His s ta rting  point was 
probably the recognition of the pseudo-scientific nature of evolutionary determ in­
ism . In 1913 this was the theme o f most of his speeches and w ritin g s . "Le t us 
acknow ledge," he w ro te  in Szabadgondolat (Free Thought), "tha t we cannot arrive 
at a more hopeless vicious c irc le  than by taking our aims from social development 
and then entrusting social development to realise them !" "Our last ten  years have 
been devoted to the exploration o f Hungary and in doing this tru ly  im portant work 
we have lost sight of the fact th a t we shall not fin d  'enthusiasm' marked on even 
the most accurate economic and social map of Hungary, yet w ithou t this term 
the map remains a useless piece o f paper."
A t the March, 1913 celebrations of the Galile i C irc le  he sounded the conse­
quences in a dram atic tenor: in con trast to the youth of March, 1848 who "did 
the ir po litics  simply but w e l l , . . .  [we] did our p o lit ic s  sc ie n tifica lly  but b a d ly !.. . 
We have proved to  the  world th a t i t  has to change and yet i t  has s ti l l  not chang­
ed. And we have not applied coerc ion , fo r every educated person knows that 
events cannot be fo rced , only p re c ip ita te d . . . "  He c ritic ize d  this fa ta lis t approach 
as mistaken and harm fu l: " [I t]  has turned po litics in to  an occult science, scientia 
occulta as it  was during the days o f ancient theocrac ies."
The openly idea lis t and vo lun ta ris t Polányi (his views in th is respect were 
somewhere between radicalism and the views of the young Georg Lukács), who 
renounced Marxist determinism and swore by se tting  targets and a c tin g , was 
present at the b irth  o f the National Bourgeois Radical Party in the early summer 
of 1914, as its secretary and one o f its  most agile  organizers, together w ith 
Oscar Jászi, Pál Szende and Lajos B iró . With a l i t t le  exaggeration, perhaps, he 
gave an enthusiastic account of his new role to his brother M ichael: "M y dear 
M is i, tom orrow I am going to Versec to prepare the Monday m e e tin g ... !  have 
form ed the party and now I am doing i t . . .  Of course, I have always approached 
everyth ing from  the executive side, and this is how I lead now, to o , but this 
hurts many in fan tile  adults. These days perhaps I am Jászi's closest confidant in 
the p a rty . Everything is imputed to  me. Not only in work, but in morals as 
w e l l . . .  The Galilei C irc le  has proved itse lf. It provided a whole host of workers
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in the n ick of t im e . . .  Jászi works a lo t .  He has proved to be the best of our 
p e o p le ... But perhaps I am the hero o f the a c tio n ."
Polányi was suited to  a po litica l career by v irtue  not only of his organizing 
but also his rhe torica l ta len ts , of which he himself was well aware. "Yesterday 
I spoke at the Law Candidates' soc ie ty , on Saturday a t some un ivers ity  meeting 
-  everywhere w ith deserved success," he wrote in another le tte r . "The Sunday 
speech was prepared very care fu lly  and all that was le f t  fo r the actual pe rfo r­
mance was the pretence o f im p ro v isa tio n .. .'A second O ttokár P rohászka,'they 
said in the conservative benches. My press reviews were surprisingly good. Jászi 
and the others were amazed. Károly i and Bakonyi came over to me again and 
again to  congratu late. Somebody embraced me. 'An o ra to r at last! ' and there 
was something in i t . "
But his role in the Radical P arty  was net lim ited  to  organization and public­
i ty .  His creative mind poured fo rth  a flood of new recommendations -  some 
b r ill ia n t,  some absurd -  mainly to  advocate an even more radical d ire c tio n  in 
party  po licy and a c t iv ity . "I repeat my last s ta te m e n t," he wrote to  Jászi on 
July 16th, just a few days before the declaration of w ar, "tha t we have to make 
up our minds im m ediate ly in order to  make a vigorous demonstration on the 
question o f the ethnic m ino rities . The tim e fo r a courageous and fo rce fu l policy 
has com e. One storm y week - and a fte r  tha t the f r u it  w ill just fa ll from  the
frees. We could never have mads a step in a greater cause or at a rr,ore appro­
pria te  psychological m om en t."
The outbreak of the war suddenly ended the f irs t  phase of Polányi's po litica l 
a c tiv it ie s . The second phase began in the summer o f 1918, at the end o f the war,
a fte r three years of ac tive  service and a long illness. This second phase was a
continuation , an a ttem p t to realize the aims set in 1914, but also a new beginning, 
a searching fo r new ways, as indicated in "The C alling of our Generation" publish­
ed in June, 1918 in Szabadgondolat . The a rtic le  was cha rac te ris tica lly  Polányi, 
fu ll o f w it ty  turns of phrase, suggesting much but spelling out l i t t le  th a t was 
concrete . Its beginning was b rillia n t: "A generation is born into h is to ry when it 
becomes aware of its  ca lling . And the worth of each generation is measured in 
terms o f the extent to  which it has been able to fu lf i l  its  m iss io n ... What is 
the ca lling  of the present generation? Our fa te  has been to witness the most 
grievous ca lam ity  of mankind. For the contemporary individual this is a disaster 
which he suffers. But fo r a whole generation i t  is a mission to live fo r .  This 
generation was made witness the greatest moral e ve rt since the Crusades and 
the R e fo rm a tion ."
He perceived accura te ly  that the age of cataclysms had only begun w ith  the
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Great War; yet even in his Szeged speech of December 1, 1918, he held that 
the radical program remained essentially va lid . He explained w ith  deep conviction 
and great vigour tha t events had proved the correctness of the Radical Party, 
and its leader Oscar Jászi -  in contrast to Hungary's trad itiona l parties and the 
Social D em ocratic P a rty . A t the same tim e he acknowledged th a t the d ifference 
between radicalism  and socialism , w hile not an issue prior to the 1918 dem ocratic 
revo lu tion , had now become topical and s ign ifican t. He declared, however, tha t 
"Radicalism  must not s tray from a dem ocratic basis. Democracy fo r  us is not a 
system of ru le , but a society 's ideal way of l ife . We shall never accept the d ic ­
tatorship of the p ro le ta r ia t, just as we have refused the d ic ta torsh ip  of the ru lin g  
classes."
Polányi obviously regarded the K áro ly i regime as his own, but he did not 
serve the governm ent, nor did he assume any p o lit ic a l ro le. The prim ary reason 
fo r this must have been his illness. Yet his in a b ility  to  identify  fu l ly  with the 
new government may also have been a contribu ting  fa c to r. To the end he rem ain­
ed the fr iend ly  but w atchfu l and ob jective  observer. He demanded "more de te rm i­
n a tio n .. .  against every breath of the counter-revo lu tion , a much faste r pace fo r  
the economic construction o f socia lism , and p rim a rily  an im m ediate break w ith  
pseudo-socialist ethics and the m o ra lity  the government has shown so fa r". He 
took an independent stand in the c o n flic t between the revo lu tionary government 
and Budapest U n ive rs ity , staunchly defending the university 's autonom y.
His true in te res t, however, was in the fu tu re  and he looked beyond the 
problems of dem ocratic transfo rm ation . The most remarkable p roo f of his sen­
s it iv ity  as theore tic ian  and po litic ian  was that in December, 1918, immediately 
a fte r the appearance of the Hungarian communist movement, he was the f irs t to  
in it ia te  an ob jective  debate of its programme in his journal. A t his request, the 
f ir s t  to  a ir th e ir views on the fe a s ib ility  and des irab ility  of the d icta torsh ip  of 
the p ro le ta ria t and of the communist goals were the three most respected le ft is t 
in te llec tua ls , Oscar Jászi, Jenő Varga, and Georg Lukács. The "Bolshevism 
Special" contained an e x tra c t from a speech by Len in , one of G orky's writings 
and the views of several Galile ist in te llec tua ls , including those o f Polányi. "The 
only serious representative of socialism today is Bolshevism ," he w ro te . "Any 
kind of socialism today which is not Bolshevism is nothing other than a surrender 
of the program m e." A t the same tim e , he did no t believe in the success of the 
Bolshevist experim ent because "the troub le  lies not w ith  Bolshevism, but w ith 
socialism . i ts e lf . "
As he w rote  in his memoirs, a t tha t tim e he was figh ting  "against the
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te rrib le  eruption of the Bolshevist world v iew " in a whole series of a rtic le s ; at 
the Ady memorial he engaged Georg Lukács in debate and he recorded th a t he 
had been involved in tw o weeks of 'passionate polemics' w ith  the Leninists in the 
dome hall o f the un ive rs ity . But the a rres t of Béla Kun and his fe llow -revo lu ­
tionaries prompted him to  take the exact opposite pos ition . This is what he 
wrote in the last issue of the Szabadgondolat: "W ithin hours, the vio lence done 
to the arrested communists has stirred the capita l: not jus t the comm unists, 
everybody. Hundreds and thousands of people who have no po litica l education and 
are otherw ise enemies of communism have suddenly been shown the cause of 
communism in a new lig h t. Obviously, the re  was something here which may have 
proved the co m m u n is ts 'r ig h t. Truth had emerged only as a possib ility , ye t the 
masses were already shaken by i t . . . "
This ambiguous re la tionsh ip  -  sharp c r it ic is m  of the communists coupled with 
a magnetic a ttra c tio n  to  the movement (especially during cris is s ituations) - 
characterized Polányi throughout his l ife .  In the days o f the Hungarian Soviet 
Republic o f 1919 he was a non-Marxist revo lu tionary so c ia lis t, deeply sym pathetic 
towards communism -  sometimes figh ting  i t ,  sometimes f l ir t in g  w ith i t  -  and so 
he remained during his long exile .
Y e t, from  the f irs t  years of exile in Vienna, a s h ift could be observed in 
his views in three d irections: a movement away from p o lit ic a l engagement, away 
from Hungarian p o lit ics , and away from the  ideal of libe ra l democracy. Of 
course, a ll three processes were gradual and re la tive . None were fo llow ed to the 
end, but the tendency can be demonstrated in all cases. As a correspondent of 
the Bécsi Magyar Újság (Vienna Hungarian News, a weekly published by Hun­
garian emigres in Vienna), Polányi was a member of the community o f exiled 
Hungarian democrats and a partic ipant in the  po litica l a c tiv it ie s  of the group led 
by K áro ly i and jász i . The topics which he covered fo r the Bécsi Magyar Újság 
included the world economy, in ternational po litics , and• questions of science 
and ideology. He hardly ever addressed Hungarian problems (possibly because this 
was not his assigned area). He only became involved in the in -figh ting  among 
the Hungarian exiles because of an a r t ic le , "The Chances of the New Russian 
P o licy ," which he published in the summer o f 1921. The a rtic le , which discussed 
Lenin's N .E .P . (New Economic Policy), was attacked by Andor Gábor in a 
communist paper, the P ro le tá r, as fo llow s: "In the Bécsi Magyar Ú jság, this 
rubbish-heap of the trash iest of all trash o f the chaotic ex ile , Károly Polányi, 
the one-tim e president of the Galile ists, drive ls his long-eared jackassery."Gábor 
went on to  claim  that the exile of the democrats was pointless since they could 
be accommodated by the Hungarian coun ter-revo lu tionary regime at any tim e .
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However, the ta rg e t o f th is very v it r io lic  a ttack was not rea lly  Polányi but Jászi, 
who was pa rticu la ry  disliked by the communist in te lle c tua ls . Polányi h im self s till 
iden tified  fu lly  and even passionately w ith  Jászi, as demonstrated by his le tters 
to  his mother and to  his younger b ro the r. In a le tte r  o f October 26, 1921, he 
w rote to  his b ro ther: "P o lit ic a lly , we are experiencing great tim es, you can 
im agine. Tomorrow Jászi is going to  Prague; the events . . .  have proved our 
positions righ t in a ll respects."
A few years la te r , however, these very close p o lit ica l ties to  Jászi began 
to gradually loosen, along w ith the ties of friendship. They maintained correspon­
dence fo r th ir ty  more years, up to the 1950's, but the dissonant chords of a 
deep disagreement disturbed the ir am iable harmony w ith  increasing frequency. Of 
course, i t  is precisely these continual polemics (which u ltim a te ly  destroyed the ir 
friendship) tha t make the ir correspondence so in te resting  and com pelling fo r us 
even today. For th is  reason i t  would be worthw hile  to  publish the ir correspondence 
in fu ll since i t  illu s tra te s  the diverse approaches to democracy and socialism 
taken by tw o ind iv idua lis tic  social th inkers. **
In an a rtic le  published in a sho rt-lived  Hungarian le ft-w ing  pe riod ica l, Lá t­
határ (Horizon) in 1927, Karl Polányi penned a sentence which m ight be regarded 
as the orig in  of th e ir  estrangement. "Such an abstract idea of dem ocracy, which 
superciliously glossed over the re a litie s  of the s tra tif ic a tio n  of soc ie ty , the crisis 
and the war and its  violence deserved to pass in to  h is to ry ."  Polányi was again 
some years ahead o f his tim e: in the early 1930's a s ign ifican t number of Euro­
pean le ft-w in g  in te llec tua ls  also began to question the trad itiona l values of de­
m ocracy, and the Jászis and Michael Polányis were driven into a m ino rity  posi­
tio n .
The years of the  Second World War blunted the edge of the question or 
postponed i t .  As Thomas Mann put i t , "D ie  waren moralisch gute Z e ite n ."  A fte r 
a long absence Polányi again became involved in the po litics  of the Hungarian 
em igrants, even i f  only in d ire c tly , a t Mihály K áro ly i's  side in London. It seems 
tha t his ro le  was m ain ly to prom ote cooperation between Károlyi and the com­
munists in the Hungarian Club of London, which resulted in the founding of the 
Hungarian Council in England. In 1944, both he and his w ife , Ilona Duczynska, 
became members o f the Council. A fte r  the war he fo llowed the fa te  o f Hungary 
and o f the Danube region w ith concerned a tte n tio n . He regarded the region's 
Russian o rien ta tion  as na tura l, but only i f  a "window to the West" could be kept 
open. Y e t, even in 1945-46 he feared a possible comeback of the Hungarian 
r ig h t, and was a lm ost over-bearing in his insistence tha t Mihály K áro ly i re turn to
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Hungary im m ediately to  support the Hungarian governm ent, in deed as well as 
word, or else resign from  po litics a ltoge ther.
Y e t, hardly a year la te r, the remnants of the O ctobrist exiles were already 
divided over concerns, debates and anxious speculation of a quite d iffe re n t nature. 
As early  as March, 1947, Jászi w ro te  to  Polányi: "The rapid development of the 
Hungarian republic in to  a Soviet-style d ictatorship ruins all your hopes as well as 
m ine, unless you have been able to  find  a more reassuring compromise theory.
I am qu ite  incapable o f th is and fea r tha t my Danubian journey, i f  i t  w ill take 
place at a ll, w ill be a moral o rd e a l."
The follow ing decade, the te rr ib le  f if t ie s , brought much eth ica l and in te llec ­
tual anguish to le ft is t in te llectua ls o f Polányi's kind liv ing  in the West. Ilona 
Duczynska once w rote : " I t  is given to  the best of men to send down the roots of 
a sacred hatred somewhere in the course of the ir lives. This happened to  Polányi 
in England - it  has only increased in the later period, in the United States. His 
hatred was fo r the consumer socie ty, fo r the dehumanizing e ffec ts  o f th is society." 
But how could he have indulged in th a t hatred seeing the rage of S ta lin 's te rro r 
or Rakosi's a trocities?
There is no need to  explain or give the details of his joy at the in te llectua l 
freedom fig h t of Hungarian w riters and other in te llec tua ls  a fte r the death of 
S ta lin , and the hopes he pinned on the 20th Congress of the Soviet Communist 
P a rty , promising a new era. His enthusiasm did not dim inish when the weapons 
of in te llec tua l c r itic ism  were replaced by the c ritic ism  of the people rising in 
armed re vo lt. A t the beginning of 1957 in an unpublished work e n title d  "A Hun­
garian Lesson", he a ttem pted to show tha t the October revolution was caused 
p rim a rily  by economic problems. Two years la te r th is  is how he w rote  to  his 
bro ther: "1956 re-conquered me fo r Hungary. More than th a t, i t  gave me a 
mother country. I adm ire the figh te rs  of October. I am proud of M iklós Gimes, 
son of my old G a lile is t friend . They have redeemed Hungary, a non-people, from 
Ady's ' szegyenkaloda' , the stocks o f h is to ry ."
But that was not his final word on the m a tte r. U ltim a te ly  the long-term  
tendencies took the upper hand in his th ink ing, and the roots of tha t "sacred 
hatred" proved to be the stronger. L ike  Sartre and many other le ft is t or neo­
le ft is t Western in te lle c tua ls , his an ti-cap ita lism  and anti-Am ericanism  led h im , 
w ith fu ll knowledge o f all the problem s, to an acceptance of "ex is ting  socialism ". 
Obviously this was fa c ilita te d  by the thaw in the p o lit ica l c lim ate  of the early 
s ix tie s .
In November, 1960 he resigned from  the organisation Magyar írók Szövetsége
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Külfö ldön (Association of Hungarian W riters Abroad), " in  protest against the 
o ffensive nature of the presidential reports  against the  w riters at hom e". This 
was an open break w ith  the Hungarian exiles.
In the autumn o f 1963, barely h a lf a year before his death, he v is ited  Hun­
gary and met w ith many old and new friends, w rite rs  and economists. In Decem­
ber a short confession-like w riting  o f his appeared in the magazine Kortá rs 
(Contemporary) under the t i t le  "Hazánk kötelessége" (The Duty of our Country), 
in which he called upon the young w rite rs  and scholars o f the socia lis t countries, 
including Hungary, to  undertake an in te llec tua l and sc ie n tific  counter-offensive 
against cap ita lism .
This a rtic le  and the  v is it itse lf were Karl Polányi's last gestures towards 
Hungarian po litics .
x / Paper read at the Karl Polányi M em orial Conference in Budapest, October 
1986.
xx / See a selection from  the correspondence of já sz i and Polányi be low , pp. 
53-76.
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DIALOGUE THROUGH CORRESPONDENCE
The correspondence of Thomas Mann and Károly K e rény i, which lasted fo r a 
period of more than tw en ty  years, is an im portant p a rt of the recen t European 
in te llec tua l tra d itio n . The Hungarian academic world maintained a close and 
d irec t contact w ith European cu ltu re  through this correspondence. This uniquely 
homogeneous w ritten  dialogue between the German w r ite r  and the Hungarian 
m ythologist and classical scholar was im portant fo r both parties: they inspired 
the best in each o the r. For Thomas Mann, a w rite r who was a ttra c te d  to  uni­
versal human values and to  the o b je c tiv e ly -ty p ic a l, who campaigned against the 
false application of myths and wanted to give them a new fu n c tio n ,th e  scholar 
Kerényi provided continual s tim u la tion  and academic support. For Kerényi the 
in te llec tua l friendship w ith  Thomas Mann provided increasing support fo r  his goal 
of studying mythology from  the perspective of hum anistic values. This friendship 
deepened his understanding of m ythology and classical philology: nam ely, that 
academic research has an existentia l importance and should be addressed to the 
Present, instead of concerning its e lf w ith  useless pursu its . The value o f this cor­
respondence is heightened by the fa c t tha t Thomas Mann, living in e x ile , wrote 
his most in tim ate  thoughts to Kerényi about his works in progress (except fo r the 
period between 1941 and 1944 when th e ir correspondence was in vo lu n ta rily  broken 
o ff) .
N a tu ra lly , the question arises as to  whether the study of th is correspondence 
is anachronistic, i . e . ,  tha t the value of this dialogue has not w ithstood the test 
of tim e . Doubtlessly, the f irs t pa rt o f the correspondence (the le tte rs  w ritten  
before 1945, published in German in 1946 and in Hungarian in 1947) fu lf i l le d  an 
im portan t function during the period im m ediately a fte r  the Second W orld War. It 
was a re fle c tio n  of the uninterrupted championing o f humanistic values which was 
s ti l l  a potent force a t tha t tim e . "The level of th is  correspondence," as Thomas 
Mann put i t  in 1945, "o f the interwoven details o f the two autobiographies is
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rem arkably high; i t  is uprigh t and hum anistic, and i t  w ill ce rta in ly  stand the  test 
of tim es, just as it  is acting  today as a con tribu tion  to  universal culture in a 
period most unfavourable to  c u ltu re ."  The le tte rs  w ritte n  a fte r  1945 are w orthy 
of contem porary in te re s t, to o . The entire  correspondence, i . e . ,  the com plete 
co llection  of le tte rs w ritte n  before 1945 and between 1945 and 1955, was publish­
ed by Kerényi in 1960 (a fte r the death of the  great novelist) in an en tire ly  d if ­
ferent era . This was a tim e  when the in te llec tua ls  of Europe, having been brought 
to  the brink of a cris is by German fascism , were to rediscover the ir real values; 
not only those brought to  the surface by the  struggle against fascism but also the 
ones which had been dom inant before the fasc is t period -  although sometimes 
presented in d istorted fo rm  (e .g .,  by German scholars). These values, which dealt 
w ith the com plicated sources of knowledge about man, were fo r some tim e  a l­
most considered as taboos.
The in te llec tua l a ttra c tio n  of the two men was stim ula ted by favourable 
circumstances; in te lle c tua lly  speaking, they were both rooted in the tra d itio n  of 
German Lebensphilosophie and Geisteswissenschaft and were both opposed to  in­
te llec tua l conservatism "h id ing its head under a cow l". From the  th ir t ie s  on they 
re lied on each other fo r solving problems o f re lig ious h is to ry , mythology and the 
novel as a genre. N a tu ra lly , i t  should be pointed out tha t the  in te llectua l te r ­
rito ries  of Mann and Kerényi were distant from  one another. For Mann myths 
were not objects of academic research but raw materials to  be used rather fre e ly  
in his lite ra ry  work. In Kerenyi's view, myths were objects o f s tr ic t ly  scholarly 
inquiry, although -  holding the  viewpoint th a t a ll myths, continua lly  changing 
through tim e , have been passed down to  us in the form of oral or w ritten  epics, 
i . e . ,  of a r t is t ic  representation -  he saw no unbridgable gap between scholarly 
investigation and a rt is t ic  in te rp re ta tion  of m yths.
Their correspondence and w ritings show th a t Kerényi had a more im portan t 
influence on Mann than vice versa. We could po in t not only to  the  well-known 
episodes found in the th ird  volume of the Joseph te tra logy ( e .g . ,  the description 
of love spells and w itc h c ra ft by the desperate Mut-Em-Enet) but also to o the r, 
often hidden examples. In his essay -  Voyage w ith  Don Qu ix o te , -  Thomas Mann 
referred to  Kerenyi's 1927 trea tise  on Eastern and Greek novels, which helped 
Mann understand the place of Cervantes' work in the h istory o f the European 
novel. When w ritin g  the last volume of the Joseph te tra logy , Mann relied on 
Kerenyi's essay on feasts. The figure  of the grown-up Joseph and especially th a t 
of the old Fe lix  K ru ll m ight not have been created w ithout K erenyi's studies on 
Hermes. However, these are only examples drawn at random; the  most im portan t
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th ing Kerényi's essays gave to  Thomas Mann was the inspiration so often m ention­
ed in the published volumes o f Mann's journals.
The correspondence started  a t the beginning of 1934. it  is an im portan t date: 
by coincidence th a t was also the  iim e  when Kerényi was being pushed to the 
periphery of the o ff ic ia l Hungarian in te llec tua l w orld . The correspondence was 
in itia te d  by K erény i, most probably at the urg ing of his friends Antal Szerb and 
János H onti. This act by a Hungarian scholar, who was just ge tting  ready to 
leave Budapest and go into "e x ile "  in the provinces (namely, to  the U n ivers ity  of 
Pécs), was extraord inary fo r the  tim e: a fte r a l l ,  in him an "o ff ic ia l"  Hungarian 
university academic was making contact w ith  a w rite r who had fought against 
German fascism , gone into ex ile  and had earned the respect o f le ft is t dem ocrats. 
A t tha t tim e , although the f i r s t  volume of the  Joseph te tra lo g y  had already been 
published in Hungarian, i t  was the Magic Mountain tha t captured Kerényi's im ag i­
na tion . The correspondence began w ith a misunderstanding: Kerényi admired 
Thomas Mann above all as the crea tor of the  figu re  of S e ttem brin i. What Kerényi 
did not know, and a t tha t tim e  could not have possibly known, was tha t the 
novel was in fa c t orig ina lly intended to be a sa tyrica l short story which in many 
ways re flec ted  a viewpoint a rticu la ted  in Betrachtungen eines Unpolitischen (1918), 
namely a na tiona lis t theory o f the role of the  German in te lle c tua l tra d itio n .
Through the character of Settem brin i Mann parodied and c r it ic iz e d  the superfic ia l 
l it te ra t i w ith  th e ir  enlightened-libera l be lie f in progress. He became a more pos­
itive  hero only during the course of w riting  the  novel, a fte r  the tragedy o f the 
f irs t World W ar. By all ind ica tions, Mann must have "co rrec ted " the figu re  o f 
Settembrini only la te r, i . e . ,  a fte r 1919 when he adopted a more dem ocratic 
point of v iew . The real hero was natura lly Hans Castorp, an unstable, vaguely 
Herm es-like, ly rica l characte r.
By the way, the best example of the closeness of th e ir co llaboration is the 
figure of Hermes. Kerényi was awakened to  the hidden possib ilities of th is char­
acter by Thomas Mann who fe l t  this Greek d iv in ity  was p a rticu la rly  s im ila r to  
his own persona lity . La te r on Kerényi, having dealt w ith the figure of Hermes 
profoundly, c la im ed tha t one c f his most o rig ina l scholarly contributions was in 
establishing Hermes as the th ird  great m ythological p rinc ip le  a fte r N ietzsche's 
Apollon and Dionysos. For Mann Hermes was a mediator between life  and death 
in favour of the form er between myth and pure hum anity, between ancient and 
new re a l- life  situations; he was fitness, f le x ib il ity  and, last but not ieast, the 
symbol of non-m ajestic -  and, fo r this reason, all the more moving -  you th fu l 
beauty. This in te rp re ta tion  was acceptable to  Kerényi as a possible modern 
adaptation o f a m yth. As a scholar, how ever, Kerényi concerned h im self w ith
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tra c in g  the transform ation  of th e  Hermes cu lt from  its  pre-classical beginnings 
to  its  Classical Greek form (e .g . ,  he showed how the  pha llic  and o rg iastic  ele­
ments o f the ancient cu lt had vanished or been re in te rp re ted  by the Classical 
age).
It is interesting th a t at the inception  of the  correspondence Kerényi did not 
rea lize  the im portance of a most m ythological de ta il o f the  Magic Mountain which 
is also the novel’s in te llec tua l h ig h po in t. This is the dream of Hans Castorp which 
he saw in the snowstorm and then  almost fo rg o t. This dream as i t  appears to  
C astorp, is a very German synthesis o f myth as belonging to  both the barbarian, 
ha lf-an im a l world and to  its C lassical-hum anist "b e a u tifu l"  opposite. We are to 
choose humanism, i . e . ,  the philosophy formed harmonious by the s p ir it ,  but we 
shoud never fo rget about the an ti-hum an is tic  powers ly ing deep under the  surface 
in the  instinctive w orld  of m yths. This peculiar Classicism was opposed to  the 
an ti-hum anistic trends in the "w rong" German in te rp re ta tio n  of myths and looked 
fo rw ard  to  the v ic to ry  of humanism over the new barbarism . La te r Thomas Mann, 
to  some extent d r if t in g  away from  his German upbringing, abandoned th is  view­
p o in t. The Joseph novel as we know i t  is a humanized m yth , the  world of the 
B ib le , as opposed to  the  dangerous m yth o r, according to  Mann, to  the sense­
less demonic idols o f a rig id , monotonous w orld. It is a representation o f human 
beings as "blest from  deep below and from  above as w e ll"; i t  is an e levation of 
the soul, a symbol o f the in s tin c tiv e , as well as its  reconc ilia tion  w ith  and 
reassurance through the sp ir it.
Kerényi, 25 years Mann's jun io r, was raised in the  same German Lebens­
philosophie and Geisteswissenschaft as Thomas Mann had been a generation ea rlie r. 
As a classical ph ilo log is t and re lig ious  historian Kerényi was attached to  German 
Romanticism  and to  the  Romantic in te rp re ta tion  of Classicism as derived from  
Goethe and Hölderlin ; i t  was th is  a ttachm ent th a t determ ined his occupation w ith 
Greek re lig ion and m ythology. K e rény i, along w ith  the mainstream o f German 
scholarship, considered N ietzsche's philosophy more productive fo r his scholarly 
work than the p o s itiv is t h istoric ism  o f W ilam ow itz, even though he was aware of 
the fa c t tha t in the  debate concerning the orig in  o f tragedy W ilam ow itz was righ t 
and Nietzsche was w rong, at least from  a philo logical po in t of v iew . Kerényi, 
being ch ie fly  in fluenced by the N ietzschean heritage as well as by the so-called 
F ra n k fu rt school of re lig ious h is to rians and ph ilo log ists , could never com m it 
h im se lf to  German in te llec tua l im peria lism . The F ra n k fu rt school (namely, W .F . 
O tto , K . Reinhardt and F. A lthe im ) never supported the idea o f a German genius 
or ca llin g . To be precise and not p a in t a false p ic tu re , in his youth and even 
in to  his early th ir t ie s  Kerényi was no t at all conscious about a ll th is . He s til l
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drew upon the ideas o f the G eorge-circie (which were ra ther outdated, or at 
least developed in a way very much open to  question) in 1934 and 1935 when 
try in g  to  provide in te llec tua l support fo r  the Hungarian re form  m ovem ent. As he 
w rote in  a le tte r to  his b rillia n t student János Honti in Paris during the summer 
of 1934, "I highly recommend th a t you read W olters' Stephan George und die 
B la tte r fü r die Kunst and KommerelPs Der D ich ter als Führer from  the  viewpoint 
of our common w orld (or island) to  c la r ify  our thoughts concerning people and 
poets. Moreover, i t  provides an exce llen t opportunity fo r a synthesis, b e tte r, 
fo r an organic extension and a p p lica tio n ." W ithout doubt i t  was Thomas Mann's 
in fluence that made Kerényi exclude these ideas from  his la te r works. But i t  
did no t take place in the way assumed by some readers of th e ir early corre­
spondence, who sta ted  tha t Mann sharply attacked Kerényi fo r his irra tiona lism  
and his close re la tionsh ip  w ith K lages. In one of his le tte rs  Kerényi denied this 
charge saying tha t his own a ttitu d e  to  Klages was firm ly  c r it ic a l -  which was 
ce rta in ly  true if we exclusively consider the le tte rs  w ritte n  to  Thomas Mann. 
Anyway, we should po in t out th a t i t  is a ltogether improper to  view th e ir  re la­
tionship from this perspective since Nietzsche and German Lebensphilosophie in 
general had an in fluence on Thomas Mann as w e ll. He actua lly  continued under 
these influences even when his Volta irean leanings began to  hold ever greater 
sway over his th in k in g . These half-vanished, half-preserved thoughts helped Mann 
to survive the in te llec tua l vicissitudes of his tim e . A good example of th is  is 
his evaluation of N ietzsche's - doubtlessly somewhat vague -  contem porary, 
Bachofen. A t a tim e  when a n ti- in te lle c tu a l forces were gaining s treng th , Mann 
condemned the Swiss scholar as an irra tiona l is t, but in 1945 he w rote  to  Kerényi, 
who was studying Bachofen at th a t very tim e , th a t his in-progress Faustus book 
would regard N ietzsche as more im portan t than Bachofen. "You probably per­
fe c t ly  understand," he added, " th a t my statements on Bachofen in the twenties 
were inspired by a po litica l anxie ty and by the way he had been purposely mis­
in te rp re ted . A fte r a l l,  he ce rta in ly  had a sense fo r the in fe rna l, which humanism
could hardly lack. S t i l l ,  he was not at all conservative and his crowning achieve­
ment was his in te rp re ta tion  of the  Zeus re lig ion . I did not feel his tim ing  and 
way o f presentation were d idactic  enough, but I personally have never been 
a fra id  o f this man from  Basel and have studied him almost as ca re fu lly  as I have 
Schopenhauer."
Kerényi went his own way but was influenced, perhaps not quite consciously,
by Thomas Mann's thoughts. "M yth  plus psychology", Mann w rote before 1945,
'Vvas the  way to  save myths from  d is tortion." This conception was adopted by 
Kerényi in a ra ther original way. He never considered m yth a phenomenon which
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could serve a n ti-hum an is tic  purposes; he rather concentrated on in te rp re ting  its 
hum anistic character. Thus, in the second half o f the  th ir t ie s , he a rrived a t an 
ethnological approach to  myth (at f i r s t  he admired Frobenius as a philosopher of 
cu ltu re  and only la te r as an ethnologist; this la tte r ro le  was fa r more productive 
fo r Kerényi) and planned to compile a world m ythology which was to  be large ye t 
not speculative. Pál Gulyás from Debrecen also con tribu ted  to this p ro ject by 
drawing Kerényi's a tte n tio n  to F inno-Ugrian m ythology and to the ancient trad i­
tion o f Rumanian fo lk  ta les.
A ll this coincided w ith  a great change in Am erican and European in te llectua l 
l ife . The fa c t that German Geistes Wissenschaft was to a large ex ten t ideologically 
compromised and the im position of ex ile  on a pa rt o f the German in te llec tua l 
e lite  made academics hostile  to fasc ism , like K e rény i, seek a new o rien ta tion . 
Kerenyi's le tters to Thomas.Mann and others as well as his w ritings (especially 
his im portan t essay Mi a m itológia [W hat is M ytho logy ]) clearly re f le c t his 
in te llec tua l metamorphosis and all his misgivings about belonging to  the German 
in te llec tua l world. A t the end of the th ir t ie s  he was proclaim ing his ever increas­
ing fascination w ith the results o f English and Am erican research in to  mythology 
and relig ious h is to ry . As early as 1938 he was th ink ing  of em igrating to the 
United States and he tr ie d  to obtain Thomas Mann's a id by pleading his need for 
in fo rm ation  on Am erican Indians fo r a planned work on world m ytho logy. He was 
even more open about his desires w ith  his old fr ie n d  Károly Tolnay, a Hungarian 
a rt h is to rian  who taught a t P rinceton from  1938 on. "I wish I could get out of 
the German cu ltura l atm osphere," he w rote to him in a le tte r, " i f  only my Ita­
lian book could be published in English!" Besides, he was in despair about the 
ever worsening circumstances in Hungary. He was w orried  that Western in te llec­
tuals from  the distance could not distinguish between fasc is t German (and Hun­
garian) scholars and hum anistic ones, now a m in o rity . As he wrote to  Tolnay 
about his own work, "W ill the Anglo-Saxon world understand that th is  a ttitude  
and these thoughts (although they aspire to be as noble as those o f Goethe or 
Hölderlin) are not German but human is tic  thoughts? And quite a few opponents 
of th is a ttitu d e  and th ink ing  are already in A m e ric a .. . Now that I have begun 
to make myself understood by the Dutch and Swedes, i t  seems tha t my destiny 
is to  be published in German and now in Ita lian. It is not as i f  i t  were w ithout 
pleasure to take pa rt in the tragedy o f the sp irit to  th is  extent. I have already 
given you the address o f Thomas M a n n ... he is perhaps the only one who under­
stands this tragic s itu a tio n ."
These worries did no t make Kerényi abandon the stim ula tion he had derived 
from  German scholarship. In addition to studying m ythology w ith the approach of
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re lig ious h is to ry , theology and ethnology, he began drawing upon the  methodol­
ogies of psychology, anthropology and philosophy. He w rote about th is  in  1943 
from  his new home in Switzerland to  Lajos Fülep, whom he loved and respected. 
"The scholar of Greek cu ltu re  and the  relig ious man nakedly con fron ting  the 
Absolute have the same task: to  reach an understanding of man. As a science it 
is anthropology but i t  has nothing to  do w ith  what has been called anthropology 
hereto fore: i t  is b u ilt on the plain ground of hum anity . That is what a il tru ly  
hum anistic e ffo rts  should be aim ing a t . . .  This is the  goal I share w ith  psychol­
ogists. That is how my 'philo logy' was able to become ethnology (Frobenius; 
anthropology' in English) and now psychology, which in the final analysis should 
be anthropology (Jung gives us only a s ta rt; Szondi is more im portan t from  an 
anthropological po in t o f view; they both lack a philosophical basis and Jung's 
thoughts also lack coherence).'Th is quotation requires more detailed com m entary.
Doubtlessly, Mann's influence con tribu ted  to Kerényi's turn to  psychology.
But, as always, herényi preserved his ind iv idua lity . He never accepted the 
psychological in te rp re ta tion  of m ytho logy, especially in its Freudian version, nor 
attem pts to  decipher myths by means o f individual psychology. He also rejected 
the theory which considered pre-Classical and Classical Greek re lig io n  as a set 
of shared sp iritua l qua lities , since according to  this approach such a co llec tive  
consciousness is based on individual neuroses or the d rive  for com pensation. This 
is why herényi c r it ic iz e d  Jung's thoughts on the archetype even though they prov­
ed to  be productive fo r him fo r a w h ile . He saw sp iritua l archetypes as s t i l l-  
surviving a ttitud ina l and behavioural patterns and not as farfetched abstract 
sp iritua l forms (such as the archetypes of the c irc le , the square or the  Deity) 
which Jung allegedly discovered in mental patients, c u lt symbols and mythology 
as w e ll. As János György Szilágyi pointed out, these d iffe re n t points o f view 
were already present in the f irs t book co-authored by Jung and h e rény i entitled 
Das gö ttliche  hind in mythologischer und psychologischer Beleuchtung (1940).
La te r on herényi even more consciously distinguished him self from  Jung and from 
purely psychological in te rp re ta tion  in general. Jung's goal, he w ro te  to  Dénes Kö- 
vesdi, his best friend  in Hungary in 1946, "is rea lly  Ganzheit. He is qu ite  con­
scious about it ;  he consciously worked out a syn thetic  psychological m ethod, as 
opposed to  Freud's ana lytica l one and he created kom plexe Psychologie, but that 
is exactly  what lim its  his G anzheit, as well as th a t o f all psychologists. They 
con fron t N ature, indeed culture as i t  is constitu ted in the outside w o rld , i . e ., 
not b u ilt up only in the Dreams of the Soul, in an astonishingly detached, strange 
way. They have no fee ling  fo r such th ings. Or, to  be more precise, they are 
incredib ly a ttrac ted  to  the 'system atic ' qua lity of natura l sciences, as Professor
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Szondi would put i t ,  and the ir great illusion is th a t of a p e rfe c t system. For  
Szondi this means some human Linnaeus, but fo r  others astro logy does just as 
well because i t  is 'sys tem a tic '. Soul and na tu re , man and the outside world are 
a ll made coherent by m ythology, philosophy and a ll sorts o f a r t  and not by 
psychology -  no t by any one of the sciences by its e lf ."
As we can see, and i t  can only pa rtly  be traced in his correspondence w ith  
Mann, herényi ceaselessly sought a firm  theo re tica l basis fo r his in te rp re ta tion  of 
m ythology. The culm ination of this quest was reached w ith his study What is 
Mythology? (1939), which also re flec ts  the in fluence of Thomas Mann. It m et 
w ith  Mann's com plete approval, herényi never again reached th is  in te llectua l 
plateau in his la te r works. The sort of philosophical anthropology which was 
dominant in his works a fte r 1945 was an approach to mythology (and to o ther 
wide-ranging fie lds of research already mentioned) perhaps m ost rem in iscent o f 
the natural philosophy of Goethe. As a m a tte r o f fa c t, i t  was not really a 
h is to rica l and s tructu ra l analysis bu t, as was also pointed out by János György 
Szilágyi, a phenomenological description. H owever, these problems were no t 
discussed in the Mann-Kerényi correspondence and therefore could scarcely have 
in te rfe red  w ith  the ir re la tionsh ip .
Another aspect of Kerényi's approach to  m yth  helped make the ir re la tionsh ip  
m utually bene fic ia l, especially fo r Mann, h e ré n y i, as has been emphasized by his 
c ritics , less and less accepted the Classicist in te rp re ta tion  o f m yth -  held m ain ly  
by W .F . O tto  -  since i t  viewed the Greek d iv in itie s  in the never-changing, mo­
tionless form  which they acquired during the Homeric period and deprived them  
of the ir "w o lf- lik e  harshness". The Classicist in te rp re ta tion  ignores the w ild , 
org iastic and magic characteris tics these figu res doubtlessly had in the p re - 
Classical period and which were always present throughout the  h istory of Greek 
re lig ion . Thomas Mann, in many ways a C lass ic is t, paradoxically enough was 
most strongly influenced by herényi, drawing away from C lassicism . His emphasis 
on the m ythical figures' inner ambivalence helped Mann combine the h a lf-re je c te d , 
half-preserved Nietzschean trad ition  w ith  the theories of modern psychology in 
such a way th a t humanistic forces achieved v ic to ry  by draw ing upon the d ram atic  
power of myths.
As a m a tte r of fa c t i t  was the N ietzsche question which brought about the 
only c o n flic t between them , herényi was aware that due to  the experience o f 
fascism the old ideas and ideals could not possibly remain unchanged. As is shown 
in a le tte r from  1945 c r it ic a l o f Goethe's "c o u rt ly  humanism", he argued against 
ignoring the new circumstances and even changed his old views about the sym­
bolic island. The hum anist, he w rote, "is in despair when he is alone or isolated
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from  the in te llec tua l com m unity; he wants to  be le ft alone by the au tho ritie s .
Nor does he want to be doomed to 'helplessness'. He would like  to be a c t iv e . . .
A new in te llec tua l forum should be established outside of un iversities, . . .  an 
academic forum  tha t Goethe m ight s till have founded had there  been no W eim ar. 
And there is no Weimar any m o re .. . "
During and a fte r the war Kerényi was apparently aware tha t both the world 's 
and his own s itua tion  had changed. He was w orried about the new Hungary and 
his place in i t .  He wrote to  Thomas Mann th a t he doubted the need to r a
scholar like h im se lf. And in fa c t he was soon being a ttacked in Hungary as an
irra tio n a lis t. For a while -  unfortunate ly only fo r a while -  he was even defended 
by his students who were to  become M arxists. A t the beginning of 1947 he wrote 
to Béla Hamvas, " if  I m ention po litics at a ll i t  would be to  po in t out th a t wher­
ever I have been so fa r has been on the p o lit ic a l le ft. N ot because I de libe ra te ly  
chose this to  be in opposition to  the p o lit ica l r ig h t, but s im p ly because w hether I 
wanted i t  or n o t, my opinio«-- has always been revo lu tiona ry . I am not going to 
choose the other side just because I am now being attacked from  the ' le f t ' .  Why 
should my convictions depend on my enemies'? They w ill n o t make me do th a t.
Nor w ill I accept the ir view o f what the p o lit ic a l right is ."
In the mid-40s he o ften  stressed his a ttachm ent to humanism. Always c la im ­
ing to be a hum anist, he wanted to prove th a t he was a hum anist in the tra d i­
tional sense too . S till,  he never saw humanism as being in opposition to the
Nietzschean tra d itio n  or the more recent philosophical trends. The humanist's 
responsib ilities, he emphasized, had increased since the tim e  o f Bachofen and 
Nietzsche: "the days of Zarathustra  games are over". However, im m ediately 
a fte r the war he strongly turned against anyth ing which would have lim ited  his 
scholarly work to  the old p o s itiv is t -  h is to ric is t path of W ilam ow itz . Kerényi 
fe lt  i t  im portan t to  rem ind Thomas Mann of the  discussion he had had in 1945 
w ith  the "pedant". A healthy scepticism towards science, Kerényi wrote to his 
c r i t ic ,  is essential i f  we want to  do real s c ie n tif ic  work; the so-called realism  
of historic ism  depended e n tire ly  upon speculation. It had an irra tiona l basis, so 
to speak, and in Germany i t  also helped prom ote a sense o f a historical ca lling  
and expansionist am bitions.
To this we can compare the  correspondence exchanged in 1946 between Ke­
rényi and Lajos Hatvány, who was s till liv ing in ex ile . Hatvany had harshly 
c ritic ize d  the classical philo logy taught at the University of B erlin  in his im por­
tan t book, A tudni nem érdem es dolgok, tudom ánya (The Science of Things N ot 
Worth Knowing), published in German in 1908. In a le tte r to  Kerényi, Hatvany 
presented an alm ost hysterica! c ritic ism  of a th in  volume, Rom andichtung und
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Mytho log ie , which contained part o f the correspondence (1936-45) between Mann 
and Kerényi. He c r it ic iz e d  Mann's Joseph novel w ith  especial harshness. "This 
n o ve l,"  Hatvany w ro te , "is four volumes of arte riosc le rosis . I fin d  i t  d if f ic u lt  to  
grasp the loftiness in the Mann-Kerényi correspondence. To be qu ite  frank I do 
not understand i t . . .  The Briefwechsel is passed from  hand to  hand in Oxford -  
the emigre professors come knocking on my door, a ll feverish ly  reading i t ,  
although they do not recommend i t  to  their s tuden ts ," Hatvany added. This le tte r 
was answered by Kerényi in the fo rm  of a b r ie f h istorical ove rv iew . "To be qu ite  
precise, I would like  to  summarize my in te llec tua l development in the fo llow ing  
way: when I was a young ph ilo log ist I assumed the  satire you w ro te  about the 
U niversity of Berlin in Wissenschaft des Nichtwissenswerten was more cruel than 
i t  deserved; when we f ir s t  met [ in  the 30s] I thought i t  was ra the r fa ir; and 
measured by today's standards, don 't think th a t critic ism  of the  Golden Age of 
W ilam ow itz was sa tis fac to ry  enough. I do not know your op in ion , but W ilam ow itz 
has a fea rfu l e ffe c t on me when I read in Hellenistische D ichtung his conclusion 
th a t in the Apollo-hymn of Kallim achos the poet of Kyrene propagated the 
Anschluss, th a t is, an Anschluss to  Egypt. Where was the Anschluss of H it le r  at 
tha t t im e ? . . .  Perhaps in the subconscious of German professors of history and 
p h ilo lo g y ... In ten tiona lly , I do no t c ite  examples in a s im ila r vein from the 
conscious W ilam ow itz, though it  is not d if f ic u lt  to  find a couple of th e m ...  I 
fear even emigres c r it ic iz e  Thomas Mann's Briefwechsel because i t  celebrates a 
d iffe re n t kind of human value; nam ely, p roduc tiv ity  as opposed to  predation. 
Perhaps you do not acknowledge the existence o f predatoriness or power-hunger, 
nor do you recognize productive , humanistic values. Perhaps th a t is why the 
Briefwechsel remains incomprehensible to yo u ."
The le tte rs  w ritte n  to  Thomas Mann and the in troductory notes of the volume 
show how anxiously Kerényi awaited the Nietzsche novel ( i . e . ,  Doktor Faustus) 
and how disappointed he was a fte r having read i t .  How Mann could have so 
overs im plified  the image of N ietzsche s till astonished him f if te e n  years la te r.
Their correspondence s ign ifican tly  decreased between 1947 and 1949. This was 
only na tu ra l. As Thomas Mann w rote  to  Kerényi in the autumn o f 1948, "the  
Joseph novel is already fa r behind me and we are not the close companions 
we were when I was working on i t . "  But one cause of the ir estrangement was 
the problem of Faustus and N ietzsche. It was an e ffo rt fo r Kerényi to squeeze 
out some words of praise fo r this book so dear to  Mann and he did not give a 
clear answer when Mann urged him to  w rite a review  of i t .  He wrote in th in ly  
veiled language to  Mann tha t he expected another book from  him  which would
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correct or balance Doktor Faustus. That was why Kerényi welcomed the new 
novel, The Chosen One, fro m  which he had good reason to  conclude th a t Mann 
had given up his one-sided in te rp re ta tion  o f Nietzsche (which o f course had been 
understandable during the tim e  o f the fasc is t threat) -  and had rediscovered his 
fo rm er se lf.
From then un til Thomas Mann's death th e ir  correspondence resumed its  former 
in tim acy . The Chosen One. F e lix  Kruil and some other works of Mann's old age 
revived th e ir re lationship w ith  regard to the study of m yths. Not long before  the 
death of the great nove lis t, in  a le tte r w r it te n  in 1954, Kerényi movingly sum­
marized the fru its  of the ir co llabora tion , emphasizing the benefits he had derived 
from  the two-decade-long in te lle c tua l friendsh ip . Whether or no t we appreciate 
Kerényi's e ffo rts  in exp lica ting  myths and in defending his life 's  work, his words, 
here carry a message valuable fo r us today. “ The old-fashioned concept o f ma­
te r ia l cu ltu re  became m ora lly  untenable long ago because i t  has not shown itse lf 
in the least capable of res is ting  the to ta lita r ia n  attacks o f the ha lf-educated and 
uneducated. What we aging Europeans can show the younger generation is the 
transform ation o f our purely m ateria l (and conseauently lim ite d ) culture in to  one 
th a t is open to  learning about and accepting the old and the  new. At the 
tim e our correspondence was published I was constantly th ink ing  of saying to 
the young people: Look, a ll o f you! This is how we old people learn. We are 
ne ither dogm atic nor n ih il is t ic  and we value a ll the cu ltu re  o f the past in  its 
every possible de ta il. How else could we s t i l l  exist?"
M i k l ó s  L a c k ó  
Institu te o f H istorical Sciences
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TRANSYLVANIA AND THE GREAT POWERS -  1945 
( PETRU GROZA AND THE HUNGARIAN-RUMANI AN FRONTIER ISSUE)
On April 23, 1946, the Hungarian government debated the Hungarian peace aims 
/ , 1and decided to send Pál Sebestyen as extraord inary  and p len ipo ten tia ry envoy to  
s ta rt negotiations w ith  Rumanian Prime M in is te r Petru Groza and his deputy, 
Foreign M in is te r Tatarescu, w ith  the in ten tion  o f improving re la tions between the 
two countries and of se ttling  the te r r ito r ia l and m inority  issues. The Foreign M in­
is try  was instructed to prepare a te r r ito r ia l memorandum. It was the last m inute 
fo r the hope tha t the two defeated states could find  an acceptable solution to  
the ir h is to rica l discord instead o f re ly ing on the verd ic t of the victorious great 
powers, as had been the case w ith  the peace tre a ty  fo llow ing the  F irst World 
War.
The Hungarian-Rumanian fro n tie r issue had been le ft open fo r  decision by
A rtic le  19 o f the arm istice signed in Moscow on September 12, 1944: "Transyl-
2
vania (or the greater part thereof) should be returned to Rum ania, subject to
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con firm a tion  at the peace s e ttle m e n t."  A Council of Foreign M inisters for 
se ttling  te r r ito r ia l issues and preparing peace trea ties  was fo rm ed in Potsdam.
The Foreign M inisters of the three Great Powers (the Soviet U nion, the United 
States and Great B rita in) had the righ t to  make decisions concerning the Ru- 
manian-Hungarian fro n tie r.
The Groza Government and Northern Transylvania
The government crisis which lasted fo r  more than a week fo llow ing the res­
ignation o f General Radescu ended on March 6, 1945. King M ichael, having 
negotiated w ith  the leaders o f the po litica l parties  and w ith A .J .  Vishinsky,
Soviet Deputy Commissar fo r Foreign A ffa irs  who was staying in Bucharest a t the 
tim e , at last agreed that dr P etru  Groza, president of the Ploughmen Front would 
form  a cabinet consisting of representatives o f the National D em ocratic Front and 
the libera l pa rty  of Tatarescu. The 'h is to rica l parties ' which governed 'Great Ru-
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mania' between the two wars went into opposition, because lu liu  Maniu and D . 
Brátianu did not accept the o ffe rs  made to  the National Peasant Party and to  
the National L iberal Party .
The com ing to power o f the Groza cabinet caused a clash between the A llies  
tha t lasted u n til the conference of Foreign Ministers in Moscow at the end of 
December, 1945. The le ft-w in g  government was supported by the Soviet Union. 
Prime M in is te r Groza and Foreign M inister Tátárescu appealed d irectly  by te le ­
gram to the Soviet Prime M in is te r on March 8, 1945 prom ising that "the Ru­
manian government w ill p ro te c t the rights o f the m inorities liv ing  in Transylvania 
and w ill work fo r equality, democracy and jus t relations fo r  all its inhabitan ts."^1 
As the new Rumanian government had taken the responsib ility  fo r guaranteeing 
peace and order and the righ ts  of ethnic m inorities in Transylvania, S ta lin  ap­
proved the in troduction  of Rumanian adm in istra tion  in N orthern  Transylvania.
The Groza cabinet considered the se tt lin g  of the adm in istra tion  issue as re ­
solving the fro n tie r dispute as well.® On June 13, 1945 in his speech at Kolozs­
vár (C luj), M in is te r of Justice L . Patráscanu confirm ed the  "fina l incorpora tion  of 
Northern Transylvania w ith in  the borders o f Rumania" and, as a member o f the 
delegation sent to  Moscow and also as president of the Rumanian arm istice  com ­
m ittee , he sta ted  that "even i f  one or another a rtic le  of the arm istice was sub­
je c t to  debate (in Moscow), the  one issue se ttled  by the reso lu te  and generous 
w ill of the Soviet government was the re tu rn  of Northern Transylvania to  Ruma­
nia."® A few weeks ea rlie r, in a communique of March 12, 1945, US Secretary 
of State S te ttin ius  had con trad ic ted  this perception: he declared that the re - 
in troduction o f Rumanian adm in istra tion  in Northern Transylvania did not a lte r 
the in ternationa l status of the te r r ito ry . The Soviet governm ent, respecting the 
principle of common decisions made by the three great powers, did not se ttle  
the issue d e fin ite ly . Soviet councillo r Oshukin, deputy of Envoy Pushkin, re fe rr in g  
to  A rtic le  19 of the Rumanian arm istice, made it  clear fo r  Hungarian Foreign 
M inister János Gyöngyösi in Debrecen tha t "the  entry of Rumanian adm in is tra tion
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in Northern Transylvania shall by no means prejudice the Peace T rea ties ."
During the  peace negotiations it was the Soviet position which proved to  be 
decisive concerning the fina l Hungarian-Rumanian fro n tie r. The relevant views of 
the Soviet government were form ed before the turn of the war in Rumania, when 
the terms o f the arm istice w ith  Rumania were worked o u t. In a le tte r addressed 
to  the B ritish  Ambassador in Moscow on June 7, 1943, M olotov claimed the "he 
did not consider fu lly  ju s tifiab le  the so-called Award d ic ta te d  by Germany in 
Vienna on August 30, 1940, which gave N orthern Transylvania to Hungary (ita lic s  
mine -  M . F .)"  . The o ffic ia ls  o f the Foreign O ffice  understood tha t this v iew po in t
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"would obviously give ce rta in  parts or the whole of Northern Transylvania to  Ru­
mania" but the Soviet p rinc ip le  imposing the re tu rn  of a ll the occupied te rr ito r ie s
q
"would not oblige us to re tu rn  the whole o f Transylvania to  Rumania". The con­
ditions o f the Rumanian arm istice prepared by the Soviet government were ready 
by April 12, 1944 and were handed over to  P rince Barbu S tirbey, representative 
of the Rumanian opposition. The document declared the German-imposed Vienna 
Award unjust and called fo r coordinated Soviet-Rumanian m ilita ry  operations
against the German and Hungarian troops w ith  the object o f "restoring  to Rumania
10all o f Transylvania or the major part th e re o f."  The la tte r fo rm u la  was included 
at C hurch ill's  request, since the orig ina l Soviet proposal was to  "re tu rn  the whole 
of Transylvania to Rumania".
On August 26, 1944, Molotov in form ed the A llies tha t he would s till accept 
the conditions of the arm is tice  prepared in A p ril a fte r the August 23 revo lu tion  
in Rumania provided that- the British addendum be om itted ; in other words, 
Molotov proposed the reestablishment o f the Trianon fro n tie rs . The B ritish  Foreign 
O ffice  did not find  the concessions g iven to  Rumania reasonable; on August 28 
it  again requested tha t the original proposed fo rm ula  be accepted. The Am erican
State D epartm ent wanted to  postpone se ttlin g  the te r r ito r ia l issues un til a fte r the
11end o f the war and there fo re  supported the B ritish  position. The Soviet govern­
m ent, taking in to  consideration the points made by its a llie s , agreed to include 
the above-mentioned fo rm ula  in to A rtic le  19 of the Rumanian a rm is tice , 
which was f in a lly  signed in Moscow on September 12, 1944. A fu rth e r considera­
tion  which led to  the Soviet foreign po licy  o f leaving the issue open fo r decision 
was the possib ility  of Hungary's w ithdraw al from  the war. As we shall see, th is 
was la te r re fe rred  to by the Soviet fo re ign  m in is te r at the peace negotiations in 
London.
In the spring of 1945, Petru Groza held tha t " it  is by all means in our 
common in te rest that Rumania and Hungary come to an agreement before 
appearing at the peace conference"- His idea was to create "a united block from  
the Le itha  to  the Black Sea", "the nucleus o f which would be the Rumanian- 
Hungarian confederation where customs procedures at the fro n tie rs  would disappear 
and a common currency and to ta l p o lit ic a l cooperation would be introduced". This 
was opposed by Tátárescu on pragm atic po licy  grounds because he thought tha t 
such regional agreements would not be welcomed by the Soviet Union. The Ru­
manian fo re ign  m inister did not agree w ith  Groza's plan to  v is it Hungary 'in  a 
p riva te  capac ity '; he held tha t Rumania could resume re la tions w ith  Hungary only 
a fte r 's e ttlin g  certa in  issues f i r s t '.  While the points of view o f Groza and 
Tátárescu d iffe re d  concerning the reestablishm ent of the p o lit ica l re la tionsh ip ,
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they coincided concerning the te rr ito r ia l issue. As i t  was put by an o ff ic ia l of 
the Rumanian Foreign M in is try , "even Groza's pro-Hungarianism does not extend 
to  the te r r ito r ia l issue since the po litica l basis of his cabinet depends upon the 
facts  that they got hold of Transylvania and tha t they w ill keep i t  in the pos­
session of Rum ania. Groza knows this very well and the re fo re  insists on the
13western fro n tie rs  of T ransylvan ia ."
Hungarian Foreign M in is te r János Gyöngyösi held tha t the basic p rinc ip le  of 
the new Hungarian foreign p o licy  was th a t "the  new dem ocratic Hungary does 
not identify i ts e lf  in any way w ith  the previous reactionary , w artim e govern­
ments" and "we have put an end to  the idea of h is to ric  Hungary by signing the 
*14a rm is tice ." An outline of the  ideological basis of the peace negotiations was 
finished by the  Peace Treaty Division of the Foreign M in is try  by July 2 and was 
approved by the  cabinet on July 25. Their s ta rtin g  point was tha t "the solution 
most in harmony w ith in te rna tiona l jus tice , human progress and at the same tim e  
w ith  the princ ip les of dem ocracy, socialism , and the agreements between the 
A llies would be to  draw the Central European fron tie rs" in accordance w ith  the 
Wilsonian r ig h t o f peoples to  se lf-de te rm ina tion  and Lenin's e thn ic p rinc ip le .
"There are many signs of the la tte r 's  being put into p ra c tice , therefore we feel 
i t  reasonable to  demand this in the case o f H ungary." Considered acceptable 
were exchanges o f population combined w ith  te r r ito r ia l compensation, plebiscites 
fo r  Hungarian m inorities liv ing  in contiguous blocks and population exchanges in 
cases of sca tte red  m inority groups. "How ever, i f  the Trianon or s im ila r fron tie rs  
rem ain in fo rc e , international agreement w ill be required to  resolve the con­
sequent anomalies in the econom ic, transpo rt, cu ltura l and waterway issues. These 
are not exclusive ly the concerns of Hungary but also those of all the nations in the 
re g io n " ... "the  new settlem ent should e lim ina te  the significance of fron tie rs  and 
evoke co m fo rt, ra ther than despair, in people's souls."
The d irec tives  dealt separately w ith the neighbouring countries, it  was stated 
tha t "in numerous ways the p o lit ica l s itua tion  of Hungary resembles that of Ru­
mania. M oreover, in many respects Rumania's record is worse than ours (e .g .,  
i t  partic ipated in the war against Russia w ith  larger forces, proved unreliable to 
the Western powers, to which it  owes every th ing , it  served the Third Reich 
fa ith fu lly  and in  the most im portan t in te rna tiona l and national issues it exh ib ited 
even less resistance to German pressure than Hungary), but these are not to  be 
considered decisive elements in  assessing the international p o lit ica l status of the 
tw o  states. Perhaps more im portan t is the fa c t tha t Rumania has a clash of 
in terest w ith Russia rooted in po litica l rea lism , whereas Hungary does no t. 
Nevertheless, Rumanian fo re ign  policy has given so many proofs of its fan tas tic
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f le x ib il ity  and adap tab ility , tha t i t  w ill probably also be able to  adapt to  th is  
setback, as opposed to us who, out of in fle x ib ility  and de lay , are not even able 
to make good use of our advantages. Rumania's w ithdrawal from  the war is not 
comparable to  ours and th e ir achievements since joining the A llies  show th a t the 
Rumanian p o lit ica l genius makes i t  a riva l not to  be underestim ated." The Peace 
Treaty D ivision elaborated plans fo r the solution of the te r r ito r ia l issue, fo r  the 
exchange of populations and fo r an independent or at least la rge ly autonomous 
Transylvania to  be put in to  the scales in the event of Rumanian te rr ito r ia l de­
mands: "The arm istice w ith  Rumania surely raises hopes -for the  reannexation of 
at least a part of Northern Transylvania. Questions of w ha t, when and how to  
take advantage of this opportun ity depend upon po litica l expediency and are de­
cis ive ly influenced by the relationship between the two states and w ith R ussia." 
F ina lly , the Peace Treaty D ivision re ferred  to  the fact th a t "the  concilia to ry 
policy the Groza government exhibited towards Hungary and its  people fu lly  har­
monizes w ith  Rumania's te r r ito r ia l aspirations. It is probable th a t Groza and his 
small p o lit ica l group sincerely want to  establish friend ly cooperation w ith us Hun­
garians, but the experienced po litic ians who run Rumanian fo re ign  policy support 
his position only because i t  is the most c lever ta c tic  they have at the m om ent. 
Indeed, i f  Groza only succeeds in improving the appearance o f Hungarian-Ru- 
manian re la tions , then Rumania w ill be able to  proclaim th a t there is no Hun- 
garian-Rumanian border issue, because, considering the im proved relationship of 
the tw o nations, the borders do not play an im portant pa rt any more. A t the 
very least they w ill continue to  do the ir best to  establish a profound Hungarian- 
Rumanian friendship, but i f  the Hungarians s t i l l  insist on a revis ion of the Trianon 
fro n tie rs , then i t  w ill be regarded as only a recurrence of the revisionist 'k ilo -  
meter-disease' .
The Hungarian government presented its  case regarding the peace negotiations 
before the three great powers a fte r the Potsdam conference, on August 14, 1945. 
Their memorandum emphasized the ro le of the United Nations in protecting the 
rights of e thnic m inorities and urged economic and cu ltura l cooperation between
the nations liv ing  along the Danube as well as "the application of the ethnic
6princ ip le " in te rr ito r ia l issues wherever possible.
The peace negotiations started at the f ir s t  session of the conference of the 
Council o f Foreign M inisters in London, on September 11, 1945. The A llied  Great 
Powers d ra fted  the peace trea ties  w ithout considering the wishes found in the 
nascent Hungarian péace-treaty proposal. The Rumanian-Hungarian fron tie r issue 
had become part of a major po litica l clash and its  resolution was subordinated to 
se ttling  Rumania's po litica l cris is .
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The Rumanian P o litica l Crisis ana the "Transylvania-Debate" a t the Council o f 
Foreign M inisters in London
On August 19, 1945, K ing Michael of Rumania called upon Prime M in is te r 
Groza to resign, re fe rring  to  the  fac t tha t the United States and Great B rita in  
had fa iled to  recognize his governm ent and there fore  Groza would not be able to 
represent Rumania properly a t the peace tre a ty  conferences. Groza responded to  
th is by declaring tha t his governm ent actua lly  was "never stronger and had e n tire  
Soviet support", adding tha t "the  question o f American recogn ition  of his govern­
ment was o f l i t t le  significance and tha t the Soviet Union would eventually secure
17Anglo-Am erican agreement to  a peace tre a ty " . However, the  king, expecting 
American support, turned to  the  representatives o f the three g reat powers. He 
requested th a t they support the  form ation o f a government th a t would be recog­
nized by the United States and Great B rita in . The American secretary of S ta te , 
re fe rring  to  the Yalta D eclara tion  on L ibera ted  Europe, proposed a meeting 
between the th ree  great powers. The Soviet government tu rned this down.
Gn August 31, 1945, the Rumanian fo re ign  m inister sent a request to  the
Soviets, asking them to rece ive a Rumanian delegation in Moscow in  September,
i .e .  before Molotov went to  London, to discuss the d ra ft peace tre a tie s .Tátarescu
wanted the Soviet foreign m in iste; to  act as a ’spokesman o f Rumanian in te rests ’
at the conference of the Council of Foreign M inisters in London and desired a
”18"p re lim inary conclusion of peace between the  Soviet Union and Rumania". Prime 
M inister P etru  Groza and Foreign M inister Gheorghe Tatarescu signed a number 
of Rumanian-Soviet agreements designed to  improve Rumania's economic s itua tion  
in Moscow between September 4 and 13, 1945. The Rumanian prim e m in is te r was 
guaranteed fu ll support by the  Soviet governm ent, which s tab ilized  his p o lit ica l 
position before the negotiations in London.
At the session of the Council of Foreign M inisters in London (September 11 
-  October 2, 1945) the Soviet delegation proposed that "A r t ic le  19 of the A r­
m istice Agreement dealing w ith  the fron tie rs  of Hungary should be am plified to  
indicate tha t the whole of Transylvania w ili be restored to Rum ania", "in  view 
of the assistance rendered by Rumania to the  cause of the A llie s  in the war 
against Germ any". The Am erican delegation urged that an exam ination be made 
of the cla im s of the two sta tes. The B ritish  delegation, in rep ly  to the Soviet 
proposal, stated that the question of whether the whole o f Transylvania should 
be returned to  Rumania cannot be decided only on the basis o f Rumania's war 
record" and held the opinion th a t " it  is very im portant to  ob ta in  a Hungarian- 
Rumanian fro n tie r which is equitable in its e lf" .  The French Foreign M in is try , 
although not having the r ig h t to  make decisions, outlined a "Rumanian annexation
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of the Transylvanian highland and Bánát and a re turn  of the Eastern part o f the
Great Hungarian Plain to Hungary" but did not present th is as an o ff ic ia l m otion.
The reestablishm ent of the Trianon fron tie rs  was supported by Molotov at the 
session o f September 20, 1945, arguing tha t because of the close in term ing ling 
of the Rumanian m a jo rity  and the Hungarian m inority  " it  was impossible to  draw 
a line tha t would not leave many Rumanians in Hungary and many Hungarians in 
Rumania" and tha t " it  was common knowledge tha t the trans fe r of Transylvania 
to Rumania in 1919 had the approval of the United States, B ritish  and French 
governments" w ith  only the Soviet Union not agreeing. Molotov announced tha t 
he was now "authorized to  state tha t the Soviet Union agrees w ith  awarding the 
te rr ito ry  o f Transylvania to  Rumania". "H it le r  had disagreed w ith tha t decision 
and cancelled i t .  The A llie s 'd u ty  was to reverse H itle r's  decision and restore 
the ir o w n ." The Soviet fore ign m in is te r, re fe rrin g  to Hungary's fa ilu re  to  jo in  the 
A llies, made i t  clear: "The wording of A rtic le  19 of the Rumanian A rm istice  
terms had been ca re fu lly  chosen so as not to  t ie  the ir hands in case any new 
circumstances should arise. But nobody had suggested tha t new circumstances had 
a risen." He therefore recommended that the Trianon decision should be approved.
The French foreign m in is te r, B idau lt, urged tha t an e thn ic princip le be 
applied which had been established in the Yugoslav ian-lta lian-ls trian  fro n tie r issue 
w ith special provisions to  p ro tect national m inorities , and proposed to confirm  
only those parts of the 1919-20 peace trea ties which were "reasonable". The 
B ritish  fo re ign  m in is te r, Bevin, only wanted to  "get a just and equitable fro n tie r" . 
In the opinion of the American fore ign m in is te r, Byrnes, by "a s light change in 
the Transylvanian fro n tie r i t  would be possible to  restore ha lf a m illion Hun­
garians to  Hungary". He was re fe rring  to a te r r ito ry  of 3,000 square miles 
(7680 square kilom etres -  M .F .) ,  less than one-tenth of Transylvania, but did 
not strongly insist on his proposal: " i f  the m od ifica tion  (of the  fron tie r) w ill 
prove to  be impossible, the American delegation w ill not insist on it " .  Molotov 
did not ob ject to  considering the American proposal. The Council of the Foreign 
Ministers came to the decision tha t "the fro n tie r w ith Hungary shall be, in 
general, the fro n tie r existing in 1938; however, as regards Transylvania, the 
ethnic s itua tion  shall be examined w ith  a view to  determ ining whether the award
of a small pa rt to  Hungary would m ateria lly  reduce the number o f persons to  be 
20subjected to  alien ru le ".
Taking a ll o f th is in to account, it  is not surprising tha t instead of ca re fu lly  
considering the issues, disputes between the defeated states were settled p r i­
m arily on the basis of th e ir respective statuses and the p o lit ic a l considerations of 
the A llies . In add ition, during the autumn of 1945 the A llies found the Bulgarian-
19
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Rumanian issue fa r more im po rtan t than the Hungarian one. That is why it  was 
la te r possible to  form ula te  the peace treaties based on the princip les which were 
agreed to  then by the three great powers in September, 1945, although the re­
cognition of Hungary by the  Soviet Union, the United States and Great B rita in , 
as well as the elections held on November 4 made the Hungarian issue d is tinc t 
from tha t o f the recognition o f the Rumanian and Bulgarian governments. On the 
other hand, the real conclusion to  the peace negotiations was only possible a fte r 
the struggle to  recognize the Rumanian government had been successfully con­
cluded, i . e . ,  a fte r several months' detour. On October 2, 1945 the London 
session was postponed w ith no jo in t communique having been issued.
The E ffe c t of the London Conference in Rumania and in Hungary -  The Moscow 
Conference
A fte r the Soviet Union in form ed the Groza government about the A llies ' 
viewpoints at the Council o f Foreign M inisters regarding the Rumanian-Hungarian
fro n tie r issue, the news became widely known in the Rumanian world by the end 
21o f 1945. The 'stubbornness' w ith  which M olotov defended the 'dem ocratic '
character of the Groza-cabinet in London went fu rthe r than Foreign M inister
Tatlrescu had ever expected and made it possible to m ainta in  the Rumanian
po litica l status quo. On O ctober 12, 1945, Tátárescu pub lic ly  stated that the
Soviet Union was representing the best in terests of the whole o f Rumania, not
just those of the Rumanian governm ent, at the London session of the Council of 
22Foreign M in isters.
On the other hand, the Hungarian government did not know the details of 
the peace trea ties  being worked out in London and was not inform ed about the 
debate over the fro n tie r issue by the United States, Great B rita in  or France. As 
a m atte r of fa c t ,  the Americans regarded th e ir proposal fo r  the solution o f the 
Rumanian-Hungarian te r r ito r ia l debate more a component o f a larger po litica l
struggle than a gesture towards the Hungarians, and it  was not coordinated in
23any way w ith  the diplomacy o f the Hungarian governm ent.
During the autumn of 1945, the fo rm u la tion  of Hungarian peace aims was 
hindered by both national and international conditions. The peace negotiations 
from beginning to  end were conducted by the  victorious powers; hearing the 
viewpoints o f the five  defeated states was out of the question un til the middle 
of January, 1946. At a tim e  when Hungary's po litica l parties  were devoting all 
the ir energies to  an e lection campaign, the country was facea w ith one of its 
most serious post-war problems: the expulsion of Hungarians from  Czechoslovakia 
and Germans from  Hungary.
The debate of the Council o f Foreign M inisters in London disquieted Groza
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as w e ll. On November 1, 1945, Groza to ld  the delegation of the Hungarian 
C om m ittee upon th e ir a rriva l in Bucharest that the  most im portant feature of the 
Hungarian-Rumanian re lationship was the maintenance and building o f friendship 
and tha t raising the fro n tie r issue would only 'rev ive  chauvinism and rev is ion ism '. 
He said tha t changing the fron tie rs  by one or two counties was ins ign ifican t and 
th a t there would be an "in flow  of chauvinism and revisionism through a leak of 
20 m etres' co rrection  o f the fro n tie r and, instead o f m ollify ing  the  s itua tion , dis­
cord between the tw o nations w ill reoccu r". Groza, re fe rring  to his negotiations 
in Moscow in September, 1945, added tha t the plan o f establishing a customs 
union and the reassumption of d ip lom a tic  relationship w ith  Hungary "m et (Stalin's) 
the utm ost approval". Groza said he knew very well tha t some p o lit ic a l circles 
would prefer tha t the Rumanian-Hungarian issue be decided by the A llies  ra ther 
than by the tw o concerned parties. "It was bad enough when two great powers 
made decisions fo r us in Vienna. This tim e  we do not need three great powers 
deciding fo r us ( ita lics  in the orig inal -  M .F .) . "  "Those favouring a decision by 
the great powers are chauvinists and fa sc is ts ."  As a fa rew e ll, Groza said tha t 
" if  Hungary were to  demand changes in the existing fron tie rs , then Rumania,
Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia would probably make claims on Hungarian te r r ito ry
24and thus a fina l reconc ilia tion  and reso lu tion would never come to  pass."
Several tim es during the autumn o f 1945, Petru Groza made pub lic  his 
thoughts on 'Hungarian-Rumanian friendsh ip ': "Solution of the fro n tie r issue is of 
secondary im portance to  our tw o peoples. Our p rim a ry  task is to  prom ote democ­
racy and peaceful cooperation between the peoples liv ing  in the Danube plain.
Our nations have reached adulthood. Leave us alone and I am convinced that we 
shall bu ild  one of the happiest com m unities in the w orld  here in the Danube re­
gion sooner than we m ight expect. The f irs t step on this road is the customs 
un ion ." Groza also stated tha t he was "d e fin ite ly  against any exchange of popula­
tions. The heart cannot be torn  from  the body. Peoples cannot be made rootless. 
Everywhere in the world there is only one way: provide peoples w ith  equal righ ts , 
abandon all forms o f rac ia l and national d iscrim ina tion , and support fra te rn ity  
and peace".
A t the December 15 -  27, 1945 session of the Council of Foreign Ministers 
in Moscow, the peace trea ties  were the f irs t item on the agenda. The Soviet, 
B ritish  and American fo re ign m inisters agreed tha t the  terms of the peace 
trea ties  would be decided by four A llie d  powers in the case of Ita ly , two in 
the case o f F inland, and three in the cases of Rumania, Bulgaria and Hungary 
(the Soviet Union, the United States and Great B rita in ). On the basis of under­
standing reached a t the f irs t  plenary session of the Council of Foreign Ministers
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in London, the fore ign m in is te rs ' deputies were to s ta r t work im m ediate ly in 
London, fin ish ing the d ra ftin g  by May 1, 1946, at the la tes t. The Council would 
then convoke a conference w ith  the purpose of considering the five  peace treaties 
w ith the pa rtic ipa tion  of the  five  members o f the Council and the 16 member 
states of the UNO which ac tive ly  waged w ar w ith substantia l m ilita ry  fo rce  
against European enemy s ta tes. A fte r these discussions, the states s ignatory to 
the a rm is tice  terms would draw up the fin a l texts o f the  peace tre a tie s .
On December 23, the  three great powers asked France to organize the 
conference. Byrnes, on behalf of the th ree  governments, promised the French 
foreign m in is ter that the Council of Foreign M inisters would have the fina l author- 
ity  in decisions concerning the peace tre a tie s , but a ll the A llies involved would 
be allowed to pa rtic ipa te  in broad and thorough discussions at the conference.
He also guaranteed th a t the  views of the  states a ffe c te d  by the tre a tie s  would 
be taken in to  account. "As was pe rm itted  in the e a rlie r meetings in London, 
fu ll opportunities w ill be given these sta tes to  discuss the peace tre a tie s  and
to present th e ir views both in the fo rm u la tio n  of the d ra ft at the May con- 
26fe rence ." On January 17, 1946 the French government accepted the peace 
trea ty  process as it  had been form ulated in Moscow. The decision on the Hun- 
garian-Rumanian fro n tie r issue was made by the great powers during the  sp-ing 
of 1946. However, during these crucia l months the Hungarian and the Rumanian 
governments were not consulted.
A fte r  a meeting between Stalin and Byrnes on December 23, 1945, the 
three fo re ign  m inisters agreed that the th ree  great powers would advise the Ru­
manian king that one member of the National Peasant Party and one member of 
the L ibera l Party should be included in the governm ent. When this was done, 
the Rumanian government was p a rtia lly  recognized by the American and the 
B ritish governments in February, 1946. The Hungarian advantages, namely the 
1945 autum n elections and the recogn ition  of the Hungarian governm ent, dis­
appeared. The pendulum had again swung in favour o f Rumania.
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M i h á l y  F ü l ö p
Hungarian Institu te  o f International Relations
DOCUMENTS
FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE OF OSCAR JÁSZI AND KARL POLANYI
Oscar Jászi and Kar! Polányi belonged to  a group of great social scientists, 
including Georg Lukács, Karl Mannheim, Michael Polányi, Arnold Hauser and 
others, whose thought was rooted in the  fe r t i le  in te llec tua l atmosphere of f in -  
de-si éc I e Hungary, and whose a c tiv itie s  la te r contribu ted  to  the growth of social 
science and culture throughout the w orld .
The parallelisms in the  careers o f Jászi and Polányi are pa rticu la rly  rem ark­
able. Both of them s ta rte d  out from the  in te llec tua l and p o lit ica l movement fo r 
a dem ocratic Hungary, and both of them  were American professors when th e ir 
long lives ended. They f ir s t  met as early  as the 1890s, probably at one of the 
meetings o f le ft-w ing  in te llec tua ls  regu la rly  held by Cecile Polacsek, Polányi's 
m other. Polányi la ter became a con tr ibu to r of Huszadik Század (Twentieth Cen­
tu ry ), the f irs t periodical of Hungarian sociology, edited by Jászi, while Jászi 
lent his patronage to  the  Galileo C irc le , headed by Polányi. There were tw o 
periods o f the ir close cooperation. F irs t,  in the mid-1910s, they led the National 
Bourgeois Radical Party as president and secre tary. Second, in the early 1920s, 
now both exiles in V ienna, they developed very intense in te llec tua l ties and 
co llabora tion . Their re la tionsh ip  became less in tim a te  in the 1930s; however, the 
attachm ent between the tw o men was strengthened again in the an ti-fasc is t 
movement during the Second World W ar. In th e ir a fte r-w a r correspondence th e ir  
fundamental differences o f opinion re la tin g  to  the Soviet Union and the commu­
nist movement increasingly gained prevalence. D ifferences in approach thus made 
Jászi and Polányi's "quarre l-friendsh ip" o f several decades end as a ra ther s tra in ­
ed re la tionsh ip .
Most o f the correspondence of Jászi and Polányi, which was started during 
the F irs t World War, has been preserved among the ir papers (those of Jászi at 
Columbia U niversity, B u tle r L ibrary; those of Polányi a t P ickering and, a pa rt of 
i t  -  owing to  the a c t iv ity  of Erzsébet Vezér -  in the National Széchényi L ib ra ry ,
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Budapest). What follows is a selection o f th is  rich  m a te ria l, p rim a rily  focussing 
on the period o f the Second World War and its a fte rm a th , when these two 
outstanding theoris ts  and keen observers were preoccupied by the problems of 
the national and social reorganization o f East-C entra l Europe. No completeness 
has been aimed at; le tte rs o f m inor im portance have been o m itte d , while only 
the fragm ents o f some o ther le tte rs  are e x ta n t. The annotation is also confined 
on the most im portant persons and references.
J á n o s  G y u r g y á k  -  G y ö r g y  L i t v á n  
Institu te  o f H isto rica l Sciences
Jan. 11th, 1943
My dear Oszkár,
I was ve ry  glad to read your a rtic les and le tte rs  in the Hare and in the 
N ■ y . T . I fu l ly  agreed w ith  everyth ing.
Harper's have recently asked me fo r  an a rtic le  on the State Departm ent's
Russian p o lic y , which they consider to be d e fin ite ly  negative.
2
My a rt ic le  has been accepted, as I hear. My thesis is tha t Russia shouldn't 
be forced to  fo llow  a world revo lu tionary line, towards which she is becoming less 
and less inc lined , although Russia could decide to fo llow  it  under the pressure of 
circumstances ( i.e .  the H itle r-S ta lin  agreem ent, and her extrem ely moderate 
Spanish po licy a t the tim e o f the Popular F ro n t, e tc .) . I supported my thesis w ith  
the argument th a t Russia could be a constructive  element in Eastern Europe 
(nationality question, agrarian question, economic in tegra tion ). In th is  respect my 
artic le  ce rta in ly  res tric ts  its e lf only to allusions; po litica l analysis is not in Harper's 
line . I lis t a ll Eastern European countries -  from  Finland to A lbania -  as being in 
the Russian sphere of in te rest conceived o f in a broader sense, and in th is con­
nection I e x p lic it ly  mention Hungary. The a rt ic le  is frank ly  un friend ly  to  the 
Communist P a rty  and is d e fin ite ly  and po in ted ly  independent of the interests of 
Russian p o licy . My c ritic ism  on the State Departm ent is m erciless.
3
I'm sorry th a t Grandpa is the v ic tim  of a confused conservatism .
4 5The most im portant personal news is th a t Ilona and I are re tu rn ing  home. 
She's going in spring and I in summer, a fte r  fin ishing my b o ck .^  Ilona resigned
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her job here and refused a very fla tte r in g  o ffe r  from  the Reusselaer Polyt- Inst, 
in order to  be able to present herself fo r vo lun tary service a t home.
Lots o f love
to  you and Recha,
Your K a rli
Dearest Recha and Oscar,
This is to  send you my love, and lots of i t .
Ilona
Jan. 18th, 1943
My dear Oszkár,
I've applied fo r a scholarship from the Guggenheim Foundation w ith a plan 
of work which is actua lly  an extension of my present work. The subject is the 
Russian revo lu tion  as part o f the world cataclysm  of the year 1930.
I am pleased to  find  tha t I can easily cope w ith the Russian language; my 
memories from  my childhood (and a command o f the Polish language) help a lo t.
The Foundation w ill probably require very good character references in the 
firs t p lace. For th is  reason I've given the names of all those who can give a re f­
erence on the  basis of personal knowledge of me (Studebaker; Duggan; Federn; 
Lewis Jones -  the Bennington president; D. Lindsay, Master o f B a llio l, who was 
my boss in England and who is now staying here). In th is respect I have given 
your name as w e ll.
The plan its e lf applies economic methods, and here I re fe rre d  to  J.M arschak,
J .B .C o n d liffe  and - fo r c red it policy -  to  D rucker.
Before he invited me to  present my com petition  paper I le t the General
Secretary of the Foundation know tha t i t  is not my intention to  se ttle  here.
I th ink the Russian revo lu tion  should be evaluated by a contem porary who
has a real inner independence towards the sub ject. Soon we w ill run out of
contem poraries. There have been few among them who would even put in a
claim fo r such independence (not to  speak of the authority o f such a c la im ).
I am convinced tha t i t  is you more than anybody who can te s t ify  to  my
inaccessib ility (not just in the tr iv ia l sense of the word), and in th is case your
word w ill ca rry  more weight than anyone e lse's.
A ffe c tio n a te ly , Your Karli
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Oberl in
January 25th, 1943
My dear K a r li,
I p re fe r to  w rite  in Hungarian, perhaps w e 'll understand each other b e tte r.
7
Last tim e I w rote  in English to  answer your o ff ic ia l le tte r w r itte n  in English.
This le tte r of yours caused not my "unfriendliness" but my ir r i ta t io n . It made me 
feel tha t the  le tte r was looking fo r an a lib i and fo r th is reason it  was serm oniz­
ing on how an Anglo-Saxon gentleman should behave.
You accuse me of im patience. As you know I am an old liberal in th is  re ­
spect and I respect every honest conviction. Therefore I respect yours also, and 
I have always been convinced o f the s ince rity  o f i t .  But i t  is not the question 
df conviction, but of p riva te  and po litica l honesty, tha t in the disguise o f lib ­
eralism we shouldn't le t scoundrels move fre e ly . For years I have witnessed w ith  
great disappointment how Danubian em igrants tr y  to  preserve here the habits and 
value judgements of the Pest and Vienna cafes.
I understood your outburst against 'disclosures and personal rem arks', in th is  
way, too . L e t's  be fond of each other and be po lite  even to  scoundrels. Such 
morals would com pletely poison the atm osphere. Of course I have always hated 
disclosures and personal rem arks the way they occurred a t home: they did i t  fo r 
fun, they were rude and they spat at each o ther w ithout any reason. I have 
repeatedly w ritte n  in Hare th a t th is tone was detestable and was to be avoided. 
But th is doesn't mean th a t we must to le ra te  the ravages o f the delegates o f the 
usury cap ita lism  of Pest. We must make these figures harm less, i f  we can. It 
is purely a question of evidence. We do harm to  the Hungarian people if  we le t 
these characters mislead A m erica . Such good manners are much worse than 
beating up somebody honestly.
Those who complained to  you of my ce rta in ly  senile (th is  is how the teach­
ers of the new policy morals call it) intransigency fo rgo t to  te ll tha t there were 
no theore tica l con flic ts  between us. However, we did have some disagreements 
over certa in  moral questions, such as: may we a lly  ourselves w ith  the fo rm er
leader of the  Awakening Magyars?; is it  r ig h t to  extend our fro n t in the d ire c -
, 8 9
tion  of Bekessy?; can we fo rg ive  Göndör's p o lit ica l im m ora lities  on account of
10his 'good heart'? ; should we throw  a great combatant like Fényes on the m ercy 
of his enemies in order to  avoid an unp!easant polemic; can we simply deny tha t 
the socia list leadership -  w ith  one or two exceptions -  took pa rt in the govern­
ment of the d ictatorship o f the  p ro le taria t?
These were the discrepancies between us, not po litica l or ideological d i f fe r ­
ences. I was, I am and I shall be in transigent in questions such as these. But I
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have always fe lt  respect fo r heterodox people and I have always hated dogm atism . 
That's the reason why I feel closer to  Kolnai than to  several rad ica l or socia list 
friends of m ine, who 'fo llo w ' me.
When I rem inded you o f your Christian and Communist past I d idn 't mean to  
deprecate these respectable categories but instead intended to  emphasize th a t i t  
is not enough to  speak about great theories and to  spare dishonest po litic ians or 
le t them escape at the same tim e. Such an a tt itu d e  can lead ne ithe r to Chris­
tia n ity  nor to  Communism.
But I d idn 't mean to  hurt you w ith  the e p ithe t 'Christian Com m unist', 
re a lly  did believe tha t th is term  expressed best the d irection o f your in te llec tua l 
development. And i f  have-been M arxists are deeply hurt i f  one ca lls  them 
'Comm unists' i t  never occurred to me this could hu rt your sens ib ility  also, since 
you always find  a theore tica l standing-point, w h ile  these 'M arx is ts ' were pursuing 
a very p ractica l po licy and are now offended w ith  Károlyi when he te lls  how the 
socialists and the bolsheviks made pacts behind his back.
I thought th a t C hristian Communist properties expressed best your fa ith , 
because I knew th a t 1/ you refuse to  sacrifice  moral values fo r  economic gain; 
th a t 2/ not long ago you were close to  the C hris tian  Communist MacMurray and 
you worked on the manifesto of revo lu tionary C hris tian ity  together w ith him ; 
th a t 3/ w ith  the results in Moscow you consicer the economic side of the social 
question resolved; tha t 4/ you believe in a 100 per cent planned economy; and 
th a t 5/ you d id n 't share my concern about the Soviet economic system, namely 
th a t i t  can 't be put in to e ffe c t w ithou t s a c rif ic in g  the freedoms o f the ind iv idua l.
I s till believe tha t such an a tt itu d e  can be best called C hris tian  Communism,
and I understand very well the beauty of th is fa ith  i f  one can believe tha t the
11absolute planned economy is compatible w ith a B ill o f Rights. And as I don 't 
believe in human omniscience (least of all in my own), I have never claimed th a t 
I can 't be wrong or th a t I don't know my own lim ita tions .
If you th ink  over our controversy from these perspectives, you w ill under­
stand tha t not fo r  a moment have I doubted your sincerity or your moral in te g rity . 
The best proof o f th is is tha t para lle l w ith our controversy and a few days before 
receiving your last le tte r I emphasized, w ith g reat a ffec tion , these qualities of 
yours at the Guggenheims.
Believe me tha t the memory o f our common past s till survives in my heart 
and although our ways don't always fo llow  the same direction I s t i l l  believe th a t 
we serve the very same ideals. That's why your opinion (not w ell expressed as 
see) in the Mannheim -  Bátor case hurt me so much. (You, too , call my answer 
to  the lawyer 'e n tire ly  s u ff ic ie n t'.)
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Both I and Recha send our love to you and Ilonka w ith  the hope th a t a fte r 
th is le tte r no bitterness remains in your h e a rt.
Your old comrade,
(Oszkár)
Bennington College
Bennington
Vermont
March 1st, 1943
My dear Oszkár,
Your kind lines made rne very glad. I fo rgot all my complaints s tra igh t 
away. As my sense of humour inclines to  excess I fe lt the most joy on reading 
your lines in which you suspect me of c u ltiva tin g  the New York café tra d it io n  
of being bosom friends w ith  scoundrels, and, ignoring several undoubted fau lts  
of mine, you accuse me o f just th is .
What rea lly  made me recognize you fo r  what you were was the fa c t th a t 
you made the same com pla in t against Hare ! as I did and you even to ld  them , 
although in the given case you had a d iffe re n t point of view (for which I can 
th ink of many serious reasons).
12I don 't believe in a to ta lly  planned econom y. My f ir s t  paper about a
13socialist economy, some tw en ty  years ago, was bu ilt upon th is , Mises attacked 
me saying tha t I cherished illusions i f  I thought that there  existed a m iddle 
course between a la issez-fa ire  and a to ta lly  planned economy.
Today we know what happened to Mises and this po in t of view of h is . In 
re a lity  today we can see nothing but a m iddle course.
The real a lte rna tive  is between a la issez-fa ire  and a regulated economy. The 
f irs t believes in autom atic m arket organization (Max Weber's Selbststeuerung 
der W irtscha ft), the second doesn't believe in i t ,  and accordingly it  undertakes 
the task o f regulating the m arket.
The question of p roperty  has no p rio r ity , any more. The public company form 
is p e rfe c tly  imaginable. A b ill of rights would continue to  be the basis of the 
rights of individuals, under the protection o f the courts. State property is 
certa in ly  not the only poss ib ility , the most im portant question is whether we 
want to  p ro tec t the ind iv idua l's  righ t to  work or not? Why not oblige firm s  to 
employ workers whatever th e ir  points of view are? There is no reason at a ll fo r
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not p ro tecting  the individual's righ ts  against the trade unions or even against the 
public companies. Those who have studied the Anglo-Saxon common law ins titu ­
tions won't doubt th a t the courts , i f  they can re ly  on a closed and convinced 
public opinion, are able to  p ro tect the individual’s rights against a ll constitu tiona l
fa c to rs . A t least th is  is what the American experience shows.
14I believe in a New Deal which relies on a c lear conception instead of
opportun is tic , unresolved, confused and unprincipled in tervention in everyth ing.
would set up my fo rm ula  like th is: since today ne ither money, nor land, nor
labour are under the laws of the m arket any m ore, the best th ing  would be
openly to  take the three out of the m arket. 1/ Money: today there  is nothing
but managed currency. Gold currency is a re lic  o f the 19th cen tu ry . 2/ The 
15TVA and the exce llen t conserving adm in istra tion of the New Deal show tha t
land can 't be surrendered to  the m arke t. 3/ The present trade-un ion situation
plus social po licy has taken the labour organization out of the m arket (the
present s itua tion  is characterized by the trade unions' abuse of th e ir  au thority ).
th ink  tha t land, money and labour shouldn't be le f t  io  the m arke t.
Apart from  th is  the free operation of the m arket should be le f t  in ta c t. The
experience of a ll countries shows th a t there is no d iff ic u lty  in th is  once the
autom atiza tion  of the m arket in the question o f money and c red it organization
*16is pu t aside. The m arket is noli me tangere only as long as s ta te  cred it is 
the stock exchange, tha t is, as long as it  depends on the operation of the money 
m arke t. The new "functiona l finance" has put an end to th is . There has been 
no fundamental innovation since the  Poor Law Reform  in 1834 created the free  
labour m arket.
The new s itua tion  is going to  have far-reach ing consequences in foreign 
p o lic y . The 19th century thesis o f "the world cannot be ha lf s lave, ha lf free" 
doesn't f i t  in to a w orld in which the economy is "m ixed", i .e .  "p a rtly  planned". 
The only type of s ta te  to  be exterm inated is the  one which wishes to  solve the 
problem of in ternationa l division o f labour by extending its power over the w orld . 
A ll the other systems are cooperative in a fo re ign policy sense, th e ir  internal 
systems are un im portant to  the others when economic structure is concerned 
(in the 19th century i t  was quite d iffe re n t: the financia l powers intervened in 
the in ternal a ffa irs  o f every s ta te , because in the  era of the gold standard 
cooperation was only possible if  th e ir internal systems were s im ila r). The new 
s itua tion  has some very im portan t p ractica l advantages: there is no need to 
fo rce  a ll states o f the world in to the procrustean bed of fede ra tion , because 
now i t  is enough fo r  th e ir governments to cooperate free ly . The main point is
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that the 19th century d id n 't know about government cooperation in economic 
questions.
I adm it tha t th is le tte r  is only a rough outline of what I intend to  say, so I 
apologize. But perhaps you w ill be able to  make the message aut w ith a b it  of 
good w il l.
The B ritish  au thorities have made it  possible fo r us to  sail together in the 
summer.
x / I hope tha t the appendix is clearer.
A ffe c tio n a te ly ,
Karli
Bennington College
Bennington
Vermont
March 4 th , 1943
My dear Oszkár,
I was very glad to  see th a t a fte r so many years our opinions concerning the 
a lte rna tives fo r the Russian ro le  in C entra l Europe are very s im ila r. Of course, 
we can speak only of hopes. This is why the dogmatism o f some friends o f mine, 
who ab ovo don't allow any other possib ility  than e ithe r a H itle r-G au or a 
Soviet-Gau in Central Europe is so ha rm fu l. This lack of imagination a ttach ing  
to the past is becoming more and more dangerous.
It is the Bolsheviks' German journa l, published in M exico, from which one 
can e x tra c t, from a d istance, the most in form ation concerning Russian plans.
The t i t le  is "Freies Deutschland", it 's  a m onth ly. Its la test number gives 10 
exact domestic programs fo r the (future) German governm ent, and these re ­
inforce my expectations.
17When I was working on my a rtic le , the symptoms of what I described in 
i t  as constructive Russian policy hadn't ye t appeared. Today, when we face 
up to  the Russians' in it ia tive s  concerning Czechoslovakia, Germany and Yugo­
slavia, what I wrote in November is almost a common-place.
The Duggens inv ited  me to undertake a lecture tou r fo r them in the f irs t 
term  of 43/44. I had to  say no, because in summer I very much want to  go 
home w ith  Ilona. (I am sorry if  I mentioned th is to you in my le tte r the  other 
day.)
I met Dawson at the Oxford Anglo-Catholics' summer school. He was the
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most outstanding representative of Catholic fascism . I've read his main work on
our c iv iliz a tio n , I haven't seen his latest books. A t tha t tim e  he was fana tica lly
reactionary in the po litica l sense. His b rillia n t m ind was m ora lly  u n fru it fu l.
I am curious to  know your opinion about my essay on in te rna tiona l p o litics ,
in the centre o f which is the new tolerance: p o lit ic a l tolerance which the 19th
century sta te  did not know w ith  regard to the in terna l organization of foreign
states but which was the cha rac te ris tic  value o f every form er c iv iliz a tio n .
19Our daughter spent even Christmas Eve in the munitions fa c to ry ; we 
a ffe c tiona te ly  in form  Recha th a t she can be proud of her goddaughter.
With great a ffec tion ,
Your Karli
Oberlin
August 18, 1943
My dear K a rli,
Thank you fo r  your kind le t te r .  On the threshold of a new period of your 
life  I th ink of you a lo t and I wish from the bottom  of my heart th a t your work 
w ill continue to  be useful and f ru it fu l and tha t you w ill continue to  derive a lo t 
of happiness from  your exce llent daughter. I th ink  i t  w ill be easier to  fo llow  the 
great h is to ric  tu rn ing  point from  London than from  New York; the re  w ill be 
more opportunity fo r  individual in itia tive s  from  th e re , and perhaps i t  w ill be
easier to do something against the  subversive work of the Hungarian reactionaries.
20Thank you fo r  your fine Rousseau essay. I, too , have always defended 
th is  great man against the charges of rom anticism  and sentim enta lism , on s im ila r 
grounds to  yours. Perhaps I placed more stress on some dangers o f the in te r­
p re ta tion  of the doctrine , dangers which even Rousseau him self cou ldn 't avoid.
Besides, I feel th a t the in te rp re ta tio n  of the natura l rights is too re la tive  in
21your fo rm u la tion . I'm glad th a t your book is going to  be published soon, and 
tha t you've even been commissioned to continue i t .
22In England, apart from your wonderful b ro the r, I am in continual contact 
only w ith K á ro ly i. But I also correspond w ith D an ie l. I would like  you to  v is it 
both of them . The address of K .M . is F lat 29, 99, Haverstock H il l,  London,
N .W .3 . Daniel's is 1, M illing ton  Road, Cambridge.
24I th ink it  would be im portan t i f  you discussed the situation w ith  K . and 
tr ie d  to bring him closer to  re a lity .
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From the le tte rs , which I have confident l y enclosed and which I would like to 
have back, you w ill see the main point o f our disagreement. If he got back to 
Hungary, he would fa il again, I fea r. He h im self feels the weak points o f his 
position and would like me to  go to England on the p re te x t of a lec tu re -tou r 
(which he could prepare) and re in force our p la tfo rm . But I th ink that fo r  the 
State Departm ent to  le t me out is out o f the question, and as long as I don 't 
know his present way o f th ink ing  i am a fra id  of iden tify ing  w ith  h im . Because 
the fina l problem is not (as you wrote) whether Hungary w ill belong to  the Soviet 
sphere (which we can hard ly doubt) but whether i t  is possible fo r Hungary to  
maintain -  even w ith in  th is  sphere of in te rest -  its Western character and the 
humanist m enta lity  of its  outstanding personalities. And I'm a fra id  K . can 't 
see th is  problem.
As fo r us, I shall soon take to the road also and Recha and her m other w ill 
fo llow  me a few months a fterw ards. I know the risk im p lic it in the decision, 
but my pension needs rounding o ff and -  what is much more im portant -  a 
pensioner's life  in a small town is not fo r  me. W ithout permanent work and 
struggle I would become rusty  sooner or la te r. In September I 'l l be at the  U ni- • 
versity of Kansas C ity  as a v is iting professor, and then I shall settle  down in 
New Y ork , where I'll have a chance to  work on a top ic th a t is very close to  me.
At the same time I w ill look fo r an ed ito r fo r my book 'Tyrannic ide ' (which John
25D. Lewis and I wrote toge ther). I fee l tha t soon a new situa tion  w ill come 
about, one in which I may be able to  have an influence on the course o f Hun­
garian a ffa irs .
So once again my best wishes to  you. A t my age and in the present in te r­
national s itua tion  I can 't know whether we w ill meet again in this s ta te  o f being. 
Although we have had some disagreements on certa in  po in ts , you may always be 
sure th a t our friendship has always been among the great treasures of my life .
God bless you,
A ffe c tio n a te ly ,
Your old fr ie n d ,
Oszkár
My dear Oszkár,
A9A Hornsey Lane Gardens, N.6. 
July 13th, 1944
I would like to describe in a few lines the s itua tion  here concerning Hun­
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garian m atters, as fa r as i can form  a notion of i t .  We haven't heard o f you fo r 
a long tim e; un fortuna te ly  you cou ldn 't make up your mind to  run the risk  of the 
journey -  not to  speak of the insurmountable obstacles you might have encounter­
ed had you carried out your plan.
26The Council, which can hardly be said to  have worked even fo r  one day, 
is experiencing crises which are becoming more and more acute. The nationalists 
are w aiting fo r an a lte rna tive  focus in order to  break w ith  us, in the meantime
in the Council they are d ic ta ting  th e ir revis ion ist v indications into m inutes, the
27form ula  of which they made us enter in our programme a t that tim e . The only
28th ing  we've been able to  prevent is tha t i t  is not Révai who represents them in
the press and p u b lic ity  com m ittee .
29The Londoners -  under the slogan 'everyth ing fo r  u n ity ' have been acting
w ith  the nationalists in a formless c a rte l. But at present the situation is that
the  Londoners don 't s tr ic t ly  fo llow  Révai, but support the more moderate line of 
30Buday and Sztankovich.
Neither can we cla im  tha t the Káro ly ists have wished to  support the  Council 
w ith  all the ir hearts, something which is understandable i f  we consider tha t they 
have been a m ino rity  on it from the very beginning. Their s tr ic t co llaboration
w ith  the Londoners proved to be an illus ion , as they were tied  to the line of
31Badoglioism in the sp ir it of 'u n ity '.
W ith the help of th is  b rie f guide perhaps you w ill understand the fo llow ing 
more easily.
1/ My own s itu a tio n . I accepted Council membership, which I was o ffe red  
unanimously, only a fte r consulting w ith  my English friends. Among them -  apart 
from  some of my oldest friends - are persons who work in the fie ld  o f fore ign 
p o licy , and Seton-Watson as w e ll. There are many people in this country who, 
like  me, th ink tha t Great B rita in  should collaborate closely w ith Russia in con­
nection w ith Danubian issues and tha t she shouldn't build  counter-positions there . 
Insofar as we can speak of regionalism , le t's  consider the Danube a Russian 
reg ion. Besides, the in terests of Hungary and Europe generally need closer Hun- 
garian-Czechoslovak co llaboration. Hungary and Czechoslovakia need a s im ila r 
fo re ign  policy -  both the Czechoslovaks and the Hungarians need to fo llow  a 
Russian o rien ta tion , but at the same tim e  both must put the utmost stress on 
having a window open to  the West both from  the economic and the cu ltu ra l 
po in t of v iew . The way to reconcile these tw o aims is not to  fo llow  the power- 
balance method, as i t  is ca lled, but on the con tra ry , to  accept an unconditional 
Russian o rien ta tion  in m ilita ry  and fore ign a ffa irs , which is absolutely reconc il­
able w ith  keeping the window to the West open. The f ir s t  way implies a co n flic t
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of in terests between Russia and the West and would be im practicab le  because the 
Russians would ab ovo suspect. The second way is the  only p racticab le  way, 
because the economic and cultura l independence of the Czechoslovaks and the 
Hungarians would be a Russian in te res t also. Ilona went one step fu r th e r and was 
w illing  to  enter the K áro ly i movem ent, which I haven 't done. (I m ention here 
tha t I have given several lectures to  the 'Friends o f the New D em ocratic Hungary 
Club’ led by Mrs. K á ro ly i, but d id n 't accept the com m ittee  membership I was 
o ffe red  the other day because I ca n 't approve of the  anti-S ta lin ism  which receives 
strong stress there and which culm inates in the conspicuous absence o f Russian 
o ff ic ia ls . (As you know the Károlyis conduct th e ir a ffa irs  themselves, which 
makes my situation much more s im p le .)
In the Council I am a co-opted member. I am not a Károlyi delegate. Ká­
ro ly i inform ed me th a t he would like  to  see me there  as a member of the
32com m ittee  of the DM ASZ. I w ro te  to  him tha t the only way I could do this 
was w ith  your approval, but I'm to ld  tha t you haven 't given th is . But DMASZ 
representation would have com plicated my position, which is the resu lt o f un­
animous e lection.
But against both the Londoners' bureaucratic v iewpoint and the na tiona lis t- 
conservative sabotage, I natura lly represent K á ro ly i's  and your own line , as it  
accords w ith rhy own convictions, to o . So fa r I have been able to  serve the 
cause o f British-Russian co llabora tion , which -  as I have already said -  is the 
p re fe rred  option fo r me.
2 / The period be fo re  the fo rmation  of  the C ounc il. When I got in touch w ith 
K áro ly i through your message to  him he was com plete ly alone. He had only four 
fo llow ers in this co u n try , including his w ife , who -  as I have already said -  is 
em otiona lly a ffec ted  and whom one can 't consider an absolute K á ro ly is t. We two 
were there among the four, and Zo ltán Kellerm ann, a form er com m unist, who is 
a personal fo llow er o f K áro ly i. The reason fo r K á ro ly i's  isolation a t tha t tim e 
was the  Londoners' r ig id  policy o f un ity ; they refused to form a council w ithout 
the nationa lists, w hile  the la tte r , fo r  theoretica l reasons, were unw illing  to 
accept Károlyi as president. The s itua tion  at the fro n t produced a change.
As I m yself am not a member of the Károlyi movement I fo llowed all th is from 
the sidelines here. I know that w ith in  the K áro ly i group Ilona and Kellerm ann 
insisted on the agreem ent w ith the Londoners, which the Károlyis hardly trusted 
as they obviously knew tha t the Londoners would insist on cooperation w ith  the 
na tiona lis ts  (which ac tua lly  happened). They d idn 't share Ilona's illusions con­
cerning the fo rm a tion  of a Károlyi-London b loc. I myself strongly supported an 
agreem ent.
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3/ The fo rm a tion  of the Council. Since March 23rd, w ith the partic ipa tion  
of the Londoners, the Council considered itse lf fo rm ed. But the po in t in the 
programme which re ferred  to the peace conditions - at the request of the 
nationalists and a fte r long and exc iting  talks (in which I d idn 't take  part) -  
suffered m od ifica tion . L a te r they could have said w ith  good reason tha t the 
Council -  taking its stand on the basis of th is programme -  came in to  being only 
a fte r  the ir p a rtic ip a tio n , a t the public meeting on April 23rd (the agreement 
was on April 22nd). Together w ith the normal fo rm a tion  of the Council o ffice rs  
should have been e lected, but this and above a ll the election o f a secretary 
d id n 't occur, because no one had su ffic ie n t confidence in the Council to hold 
such an im portan t post. The bloc of the nationa lists plus the Londoners probably 
wanted to give th is post to  the Londoners, in re tu rn  fo r which Révai would
have been vice-president (?) or something like th a t. The weak po in t of the
33situa tion  was the compromise which was born between Károlyi and Iványi 
over the issue of the revis ion ist fo rm u la . Apparently the Londoners were against 
the agreement but la ter it turned out tha t they had no objection to  it ;  the 
Czechs considered i t  harmless as a ta c tica l move provided th a t Károly i could 
keep his hands free in the Council. The present cris is is due to  the fac t tha t 
th is  condition is not ensured and the whole s itua tion  is going to  tu rn  round.
It 's  true th a t the Foreign O ffice  and the M in is try  of In form ation have entered 
in to  comm unication w ith  us o ff ic ia lly  and th a t in th is respect the  situation o f 
the Council is norm alized. But i t  doesn't mean th a t either the BBC or other 
o ff ic ia l mediums are a t our disposal, except fo r  occasional messages over the 
a ir .  If we are satisfied w ith  th is modest resu lt and that we have hampered a 
possible fo rm ation  by U la in° , then the fo rm ation  of the Council was not qu ite  
fu t ile . But the big question is whether the p rice  of i t  was not too high, as the 
Council has tied  K áro ly i's  hands a fte r  a ll.
Yours a ffe c tio n a te ly ,
Karli
49A, Hornsey Lane Gardens, London N .6 . 
May 15th, 1946
My dear Oszkár,
I was very glad to  receive your le tte r , w ith  which you enclosed your b r iI—
35lián t a rt ic le  about Hungary.
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I feel just as you do: I shall by all means v is it Hungary, if  I am given a 
chance. Who knows, one may prove to be useful.
Two years ago I gave an account of the  s ituation regarding K á ro ly i, an ac­
count which un fortunate ly -  because of the  censorship -  was not clear enough.
By 'Londoners' I meant the Communists ( i .e .  the Hungarian Club in London), 
while you as i t  appears from  your answer thought I meant the British government! 
No wonder my le tte r looked confused.
When I met Károlyi in the autumn of 1943 he refused to  collaborate w ith  the 
Social Democrats or the na tiona lis ts . I d id n 't understand the f irs t stance but 
approved the second. The Communists, on the  other hand, insisted on collabora­
tion  w ith the  nationa lists, which made le ft-w in g  co-operation impossible.
La te r the Council was formed but i t  never worked e ffe c tiv e ly . In i t  the 
nationalists tr ie d  to save H orthy fo r the fu tu re  and sabotaged Káro ly i's  line , to  
which K áro ly i replied by sabotaging the C ouncil. The Communists, like good 
bureaucrats, were satisfied w ith  the C ouncil's forma! existence.
My line was to ac tiva te  the Council by involving the Social Democrats (Böhm
30_37
-Prager). This was hampered by the na tiona lis ts , w ith  the  help of the C om ­
munists.
K á ro ly i's  own line and action were much more im portan t than the Council
38its e lf. The enclosed copy o f the le tte r (dated from A pril 16th, 1946) gives an 
idea about i t .  Until December 1944 Károlyi had been independent of his w ife  in 
his po licy. Then both of them  isolated themselves from every organized or person­
al connection. My close connection w ith K á ro ly i lasted from  the 1944 January 
S .O .S . un til his speech on January 2nd, 1945. During th is  year my point o f view 
as expressed in the Harper's a rtic le  prevailed in many respects. The enclosed 
le tte r I sent to  Károlyi before our last ta lk  about the other m atte rs. He answer­
ed o ra lly , saying that the Russians are to  be blamed fo r everyth ing and tha t they 
f la tly  refused to  take him in to  the ir confidence concerning th e ir in tentions. On 
the other hand it is a fa c t th a t on September 15th, 1945 the Russian Embassy 
here called Károly i and gave him the fa c ilit ie s  to  return home but he refused to 
take the opportun ity .
Ilona, by contrast w ith  me, partic ipated in the Károlyi movement, and
stood ' le f t '  o f me. But she, and I also, would have disapproved had Károly i
depended on the Communists (something the Communists themselves understood).
It was in th is  tha t her standpoint d iffered from  that of the absolutely honest 
39Endre Havas, who naively thought tha t 'K á ro ly i had to go along w ith the 
Communists'. That's why Ilona opposed his being drawn in to  the Council.
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In the c ritica l tim es  of January 1945 - a fte r his ominous New Year speech - 
Ilona and I acted to g e th e r. I 'countersigned' her le tte r  to Károlyi (January 17th, 
1945) in which she rem inded him o f the  ine v ita b ility  o f making a decision: e ither 
forwards or backwards. Later on I repeated th is, as I said in my enclosed le tte r. 
On th is  Károlyi d istanced himself fro m  me also. I a lone, in contrast to  all the 
members of the Council (Ilona had been excluded by then) called K á ro ly i to 
acknowledge publicly the  agrarian re fo rm  which was already being carried  out. 
This he was unw illing to  do, saying 'w e  don't know anything d e fin ite  about i t ') .
Before leaving he asked me to  go to  see him and was very g ra te fu l fo r my 
services to  the cause over the previous days (see his declaration in the  Manches­
te r Guardian on May 7 th , 1946, w hich I put in and translated in to  English).
I th in k  I owed you this brief accoun t. Please keep the enclosed le tte r among 
your papers. I don't want my own ro le  in the K áro ly i tragedy to  rem ain unclear.
A ffe c tio n a te ly ,
Your Karli
P .S . I hope you rece ived the o f fp r in t  of my a rt ic le  published in the 'Slavonic 
Review'^*®, which I sent to your O berlin  address.
These last two and a ha lf years w ith  Károlyi was a series of long and painful 
struggles and b itte r  decisions. My way was honest and stra igh t.
There is nothing why to  reproach m e. Poor Hungary!
Cold Spring, N .Y . 
July 22nd, 1946
Dear K a rli,
This is a very belated answer to  your kind le tte r  of May 15th. I w ill keep 
both the  le tte r and the enclosure to  Károlyi among my papers. They w ill prob­
ably go to the H arvard archive, where they co lle c t em igration documents, and
41on Hungarian a ffa irs  they asked fo r  my co llaboration as well.
I can te ll you th a t I am s t i l l  unable to reconstruct the s itua tion  in which 
these le tte rs  o rig ina ted  and am unable to understand why you thought tha t Hun­
gary was in danger because of these controversies. I th ink they were typical 
examples of word problems which in  the meantime have been resolved and 
se ttled  by H is to ry . In a sim ilar way History has dashed our hopes th a t the 
Soviets wanted democracy in C en tra l Europe. They persist in the madness of
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th e ir d ia lectics and w ill suppress every real dem ocratic a ttem p t. I am afraid
tha t soon Hungary w ill experience the fa te  of 'libe ra ted  Poland'. Since my ar- 
42t id e  in Foreign A ffa irs  every day th a t has passed has provided evidence of 
th is .
In spite of th is  or just because of th is I s tick to  my Danube t r ip ,  although 
I know tha t I cou ldn 't exert a serious influence on the shaping of a ffa irs . But I 
would like to see the b a ttle fie ld  of my youth and I long to  shake hands w ith 
friends who remained true  to  the real conception of democracy before I leave 
th is  earth ly  existence. But fo r the tim e  being I can 't go. D r .Holló doesn't 
allow it  before spring and I also have po litica l and financia l d if f ic u lt ie s . I don't 
understand why K áro ly i hasn't w ritte n  to  me since he le ft Hungary. It would be 
im portant fo r me to  get to  know his real impressions and his eva luations.
For the tim e being I am doing nothing in the summer home of Andris, my 
son, on the bank of the Hudson. Although it 's  sometimes very hum id, which is 
d if f ic u lt  to  to le ra te , the best trea tm ent is the love and kindness o f the  young.
The day before yesterday G y u r i^  and Helen stopped over here en rou te  to the 
,  4 5
seaside. Mali also made a tr ip  here and a fte r such a long tim e the fam ily  
were therefore together again fo r tw o days.
In early August I w ill be in Oberlin again at the old home. Recha is very 
busy at preparing fo r my re tu rn . My plans fo r the fu tu re  are uncerta in . There 
is only one th ing I don 't hesitate about: I won't take on more teach ing. I feel 
the need to  concentrate on my own problems. And when one is g e ttin g  on for 
72 it is d if f ic u lt  to  bear the paraphernalia of academic work.
I hope tha t you, Ilona and Karla are all well and can put up w ith  these 
"hero ic" tim es of happy murder, and th a t you can discover logos in the  madness.
With the old a ffe c tio n ,
Your friend ,
Oszkár
P .S . We are looking forw ard to  M ihály 's autumn v is it very much.
I enjoyed your good K . a r t ic le . ^
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423 W 120 St. A p t. 76. 
November 12th, 1948
W~iChance so ordained th a t I came across tw o works of Bódog Somló and I 
feel tha t i t  is my duty to  express my homage to  this lonely mind, at least 
w ith in  our narrow fr iend ly  c irc le .
48I f irs t came across Güterverkehr in der Urgesellschaft (1909) a fte r a
49reference in the notes o f Mauss, a French sociologist. It 's  true  tha t the t i t le  
itse lf re fe rs  to  ancient socie ty which science now considers as a  hypothetic 
s truc tu re . But behind the  out-of-date t i t le  we can discover not only a bold and 
deep c r it ic is m  of the then dominant u t i l ita r ia n  psychology, but a number of 
pioneering re flections and intuitions w hich have since been vind icated. What
M alinow ski"^ and Thurnwald"’ "' discovered in the 1920s f i l le d  Somló's assumptions
52w ith substance. Another book of his was pointed out to  me by an American 
friend (of German orig in) a few weeks ago and he had a very high opinion of i t .  
Last n ight Mauzi sent over the Hungarian orig ina l. The "Preface" says -  he 
wrote i t  46 years ago and you won't rem em ber it -  th a t "the period of European 
c iv iliz a tio n  in which we live  and which -  as everything shows -  is the dawn o f an 
in im ita b ly  profound change of human soc ie ty  has begun new practice  con­
cerning the  problem o f s ta te  a c tiv ity " . The basic idea is tha t the liberalism  of 
the 19th century was only a transition towards a much more integrated and, at 
the same tim e , free r soc ie ty . He disputes the mental and structura l sameness 
of re lig ion  and science (p .3 4 .). This opposition to M a rx is t, Spencerian and 
P ik le ris t one-sidedness necessarily iso la ted  h im . It's  true  tha t here also just as 
in his Urgesel Ischaft. one can feel the  survival of these examples of one­
sidedness.
But the balance fa lls  on the side o f the new deep thoughts. Somló preceded 
his contemporaries by one decade in understanding the economy of p rim itive  
peoples. The State In te rvention  and Individualism also fo rm ulated several p red ic tive
syntheses.
To my everlasting shame I took my doctor's degree w ith  h im , in 1908 ,"^  
w ithout having any knowledge of his works.
A ffe c tio n a te ly , as always,
K a rli
Dear O s z i ,
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R .R .3 , P ickering, O nt.
October 27th, 1950
Forgive me fo r the pink paper -  here in the hospital it 's  the only one they 've
got.
I am a t the age when the past gains new life  and sense: memories of old 
friendships rev ive  and from  the distance I can see more c learly the beautiful 
outlines of l ife .
You and I came into man's estate before the great trans fo rm a tion . There are 
few .such men: they represent the standard of the West and are a kind of p latinum  
units of h is to rica l w orth . Those who came a fte r us exaggerated or disclaimed, 
overstressed or discounted, the values of the 19th century.
I indeed had a very special mission: in to my Central-European m enta lity  there 
entered - very early -  Russian elements and -  not too late -  Anglo-Saxon ones. On 
the one hand I had Tolstoy and Dostoyevski (as elements of the Russian revolu­
tio n , though) and since my childhood on the part of my fa ther (who had very 
strong ties to  the West) my English education, which, fin a lly , took me to England 
in 1931 and 1933. It is from  th is tr in ity  tha t the broadness of my in te llectua l 
foundations derives and to  which my aM-pervasive a taraxia  is due. It was not only 
Goethe who taught me to lerance but Dostoyevski and John Stuart M ill as w ell, 
although w ith  emphases th a t apparently excluded each o ther. I have not been 
interested in Marxism since the age of 22. I fe ll under decisive re lig ious influence 
a t the age of 32 (you were the only one who noticed -  something th a t I perceive 
and understand only now -  th a t the tra n q u ility  of my sta te  of mind was due to a 
ce rta in  m ysticism ). The blessing on my life  -  my marriage against which you 
warned me w ith  the sobriety of a true friend -  is due to  th is , to o . But who 
knows the hidden ways of life?  I am s till moved when I th ink of your moral 
courage.
Old age had something much more surprising fo r me. In the 1909 jubilee
55supplement of Huszadik Század I published some theses (emerging from  the 
M arxist egg) which, looking at them a fte r 30 years, besides the m istakes, showed 
the outlines of the main d irec tion  o f the development of the h is to ry o f ideas.
(It was only E rv in , as fa r as I know, who n o tice d  what they were warning 
against. I don't know what you thought of them , but you did publish them . To 
the rest of the world they meant no th ing .) Today I know tha t ever since I have 
been waiting fo r the prophecy to  come true . This is the simple, sad but com­
p le te  explanation of my unrealism during the middle part of my l ife ,  which both
D e a r  O s z i ,
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theore tica lly  and p rac tica lly  was condemned as unproductive. From 1909 to  1935 
I did nothing. I did my best in a direction which led nowhere: mine was a one­
sided idealism which vanished in the vacuum.
This is how the balance of the Galileo C irc le  became negative. In the moral 
fie ld  it was c rea tive  success; fo r  the firs t tim e  perhaps since 1848 very many 
students became acquainted w ith  the experience of moral com m itm ent and th is  
they transplanted into the ir p riva te  lives. But my fa ilu re  in the  po litica l f ie ld  
was irrem ediable. Your ideas concerning the  decisive s ign ificance of the agrarian 
and na tiona lity  questions could have been rea lized  by the G a lileo C ircle -  at 
least by way of in itia tive s . The fa ilu re  of the Galileo C irc le  was that in 1918 i t  
wasn't at the disposal of the generation which had -  during serious, long s trug­
gles - united w ith  the peasants or the n a tiona litie s .
This is one reason why your October m ission couldn't come to  anything.
Who is responsible fo r th is? I am. I led the  c irc le  in an an ti-po litica l d ire c ­
tio n . I d idn 't make any a ttem p t to form a un ity  of action e ithe r w ith the 
workers, or w ith  the peasants, or w ith the na tiona lities , I d id n 't even t r y .  It 
was narrow-m inded to th ink  th a t a mainly Jewish in te lligen ts ia  couldn't have done 
i t .  (Szabó's fa ta ! m istake.) The Russian peasantry was more a fra id  of the Russian 
aristocracy, and the Hungarian peasantry more afra id of the  Bolsheviks, but the 
rea lly  se lf-sac rific ing , convinced, long-term , clear-sighted p o lit ica l work (fo r 
which the moral strength of the Galileists would obviously qua lify  them) would 
always be able to  overcome obstacles like these. The T .T . and later the rad ica l 
party cou ldn 't do anything w ithou t the you th . And I have never been a p o lit ic ia n ;
I had no g if t  fo r  th a t, nor any in terest. And the Galileo C irc le  wouldn't have 
meant less than the Russian student movements of the 1880s, but would have 
had both a leadership and p o lit ica l experience. Szabó, un fo rtuna te ly , believed 
only in discussion groups. Therefore nobody saw the revo lu tionary  possib ilities of 
the Galileo C irc le . This was one hidden cause of the fa ilu re  of October. I ca n 't 
put the blame on anybody else.
I was 50 years old when in England circumstances led me towards the 
studies of economic h is to ry . I earned my liv in g  as a teacher of this sub ject. I 
didn’ t even th ink  at tha t tim e  that I could have another job, fo r which I was 
then actua lly  preparing.
Some 3 years la te r, apparently under the  pressure o f circumstances, I w rote 
a book, a ttem p ting  a h is to rica l approach to  the age again, on the basis of 1909. 
But this tim e  I also gave an economic h is to ry  perspective to  my essay. It was 
10 years ago, in 1940.
The surprise came in the  last 4 years, between November 1946 and Novem-
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bér 1950. These 4 years passed like one long uninterrupted and busy workday.
The re su lt, whether I fin ish my new book or n o t, is an in te rp re ta tion  o f the
economies o f early societies, especially the phenomena of com m erce, money and
the m arke t, and lays the basis fo r a com parative history o f economics. H e rbe rt
Spencer's descriptive sociology (one part o f it)  had the same aim ; Max Weber's
posthumous work would have achieved i t  i f  i t  hadn't used types which were too
com plicated. But fundamentally neither in Spencer's nor in Weber's tim e could
the lim its  o f the market economy which predominated in the  20s and 30s be
seen. Now i t  is very easy to  see that G ro te , Mommsen, Eduard, Meyer and 
57R ostovtze ff used the example of the m arket as a h is to rica l norm .
I would be delighted to  te ll you a few th ings about the results of the re ­
search. Only one example: the  business methods of the early Assyrian m erchant 
colony (the so-called Cappadocian finds) reveal tha t the secret o f the enormous 
economic development of the eariy state some 3,000 B .C . is as follows: w ith in  
a triba l soc ie ty , there is no economic transaction  (to trade in food is a c rim e ). 
The m otive is to  save tr ib a l so lida rity  against attitudes which destroy u n ity , such 
as s p e cu la tio n ... The famous equivalents -  carved into stone -  of the Babylonian 
theocra tic  kings removed the stigm a of p ro f it  from  the sim ple but s ign ifican t 
transactions, because it  is just to  exchange w hat is 'eq u iva le n t', and the ac tion  
itse lf is ju s tif ie d . The just equivalent made the exchange, the  re n t, e tc . Thus 
barrier to  economic develooment is removed by the exclusion o f speculation from  
the re la tions. S t. Thomas Aquinas and the doctrine  of justum p re tiu m is based 
on the same theory . Justitia  regnorum fundamen tum.
Old a ffe c tio n  finds a way fo r itse lf in th is  unwarrantably long le tte r, my 
dear Őszi. I am w riting  it in bed lying on my back, that's why my handwriting 
is so bad .x
God bless you, and if  you happen to come to  New Y ork, don 't forget th a t I 
long to see you again.
58I send my love to Recha and to you
Karli
x It was too bad in fa c t, I send you the typed te x t instead.
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Ober! in
November 5, 1950
Your le tte r dated 27th October would have made me very happy, had i t  not 
contained news of your illness. (R eferring to  th is  I ask for im m edia te  inform a­
tio n , i f  only in tw o lines.)
I feel tha t your le tte r was the product of a te lepa th ic  co n ta c t. (I do believe 
in things like th is .)  I have been doing an abominable job in the last weeks, which 
I usually call 'p reparation fo r my b u ria l'. I have packed up a g rea t part of my 
documents, notes, letters and diaries and have handed them over to  the College 
so th a t a fte r my death at a certa in  tim e  and w ith  a certain am ount of care - 
they w ill be available fo r those who are in terested in them. A lthough I haven't 
read any of them again, th is process has worn me down very much; fo r this 
reason my present answer can only be short. Among the "dusty documents" I 
came across one of your le tte rs , dated 12th Novem ber, 1948. It must have got 
mixed up w ith  other papers and there fore  wasn't answered. (You w ro te  about 
Bódog Somló in th a t le tte r and I w ill come back to  i t ,  because you put. this 
in te resting  and w orthy character in a perspective which is not qu ite  co rrec t.)
As to the te lepath ic  contact, I was digging up the past at a tim e  when 
you were also w restling w ith i t .  C* course, i t  would be very good to  ta lk  over 
th is common part of our lives. As a m a tte r of fa c t one of the reasons for my 
long silence was th a t I wasn't able to  form  a c lea r idea of your v<ay, and 
especially of your present theoretica l standpoint -.once: ring the p rinc ipa l problems. 
These problems can 't be research curios ities any m ore , here everybody must 
profess his views c lea rly  in the name of moral com m itm ent (as you call it) .
Words and cautious form ulas have no use, because th is  concerns our children, 
and whether they w ill be slaves or free  men and women.
Concerning the deta ils I th ink you overestim ate the  role of the  Galileo 
C irc le  both in the negative and in the positive d ire c tio n . The G alileo  Circle 
suffered from  the same illness as Hungarian soc ie ty . It was a soc ie ty  w ith 
slogans fa r from  real l ife , and la te r i t  fe ll -  fo r the  most part -  fo r  the ide­
ologies of Kun and Rákosi. It there fore  joined the forces which la te r made 
October and an O ctobris t synthesis impossible.
Otherwise I feel th a t our ways move on d iffe re n t levels. You stand for 
h is to ric ism ; I can imagine neither a f ru it fu l nor an honest po litica l life  w ithout 
the re s titu tio n  of natura l righ ts . Of course, h is to rica l research has its  s ign ifi­
cance in a comprehensive and dynamic h is to rica l-sc ie n tif ic  p ic tu re . But I don't
D e a r  K a r l i ,
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th ink th a t one moment in Assyrian economic history could give us any guidance 
as to  the solution of our present economic and moral problem s.
So th a t you can c le a rly  see the sharp line which d iv ides us (not in our
59endeavours but in our conceptions) I enclose a paper o f m ine about the  problem 
of peace. I meant it  as a memorandum, not as a le c tu re , and it conta ins the 
th inking and teaching o f many years. (O f course tim e and space were too  in­
su ffic ie n t to defend all my theses.)
My dear K a rli, get well as soon as possible and continue your work w ith 
results and success. Fate was kind to  you when it made the last period o f your 
life 's  work creative and guided it in to the  m ilieu most su ited to you.
A t the end of summer M ih á ly i  spent a week-end w ith  us and i t  was a 
great sa tis faction  fo r me to  see that on the  most im po rtan t points our ways are 
p a ra lle l.
Recha and I send our greetings, as always,
„  . , 61 Oszkár
NOTES
1. Probably the fo llow ing  artic les  are re fe rre d  to: "W hat can and what w ill 
Am erican C itizens of Hungarian O rig in  do fo r the ir Unhappy N ative Land in 
th is  Extreme P eri!? ", H are , December 25th, 1941; "M anifesto of th e  Amer­
ican Federation of Dem ocratic Hungarians", Hare, 1941.
2. "Why Make Russia Run Amok?", Harper's Magazine, 1943. March, p p .404-410. 
In Hungarian: Fasizmus, demokrácia, ipari társadalom . Társadalom filozófia i 
Írások. (Fascism, dem ocracy, industria l society. Essays on social philosophy), 
Budapest: Gondolat, 1986, pp. 148-164.
3. The h in t 'Grandpa' probably refers to  American fo re ign  policy or to  President 
R oosevelt.
4. Duczynska, Ilona (1897-1978), w ife  o f Karl Polányi.
5. 'Hom e' refers to England where Polányi lived from  1933 to 1947, w ith  
in te rrup tions.
6. The Great T ransform ation , New Y o rk , 1944.
7. The antecedents of th is  le tte r -  an 'o f f ic ia l ' exchange of letters w hich con­
tains most im portant controversies -  are incom plete. It burst out over the 
policy of the Hungarian emigres in Am erica and over the problems o f collab­
oration w ith the conservative group led by Tibor Eckhardt (the Mannheim- 
V ik to r Bátor case). In his le tte r of January 21st w r it te n  in English, he 
speaks of the d iffe rence  in m enta lity  between the tw o  of them and him self 
and he decribes his re la tion  towards Communism and towards the Soviet 
Union: 'I have never called myself a 'C hristian Com m unist' and I am quite 
convinced tha t you ca n 't say of anybody who is no t a Communist th a t he is 
one. It has never occurred to me to  be a Communist and even less to  be a 
'fe llo w  tra v e lle r '. I have always been against th is m en ta lity  and philosophy.
I have never done anything to deserve the Communists' approval and I have 
never feared the ir disapproval. It 's  true  that except fo r the darkest tim es, 
when I began to doubt seriously, I have always hoped tha t Russia w ill pro­
vide one of the real solutions of the  problem of industria l c iv iliz a t io n . And 
I s ti l l  hope fo r th is . People th ink o f something d iffe re n t when they call 
somebody a Communist.
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When in my latest le tte r I referred to  those who d o n 't believe in a 
constructive Russian policy i wasn't re fe rrin g  to your po in t o f view. On the 
con tra ry . Your la test le tte r , however, gave rise to serious doubts in my 
mind as to  whether your po in t of view according to which 'the  good re la ­
tions between Russia and the democracies depend mainly on Russia and not 
on us' is f r u it fu l.  This point o f view w ou ldn 't help m atters even if it  were tru e .
8. Imre Békessy (1887-1951?), pub lic ist and e d ito r.
9. Ferenc Göndör (1885-1950), jou rna lis t. E d ito r of the weekly Az Ember (M an), 
Budapest, Vienna and later New York.
10. László Fényes (1871-1944), be fore  1918 a well-known pro-independence pub­
l ic is t. La te r a socia list p u b lic is t. Lived in France and la te r up to his death 
in Am erica.
11. The English B ill o f Rights passed in 1689.
12. Sozialistische Rechnungslegung. Archiv fü r Sozialwissenschaft und Sozial­
p o l it ik . Bd. 49, 1922, pp. 377-420.
13. Ludwig Mises, Neue Beiträge zum Problem der sozialistischen W irtschafts­
rechnung, Ibid. 1923/24. pp. 488-500.
14. Social policy introduced during F .D . Roosevelt's firs t te rm  as president 
(1933-37).
15. See Polányi's a rtic les  in Der Österreichische Volkswirt: TV A ■ Ein ame ri­
kanisches W irtscha ftsexperim ent, l- i i .  1936, nos. 21-23.
16. Don't touch me! Here: untouchable.
17. See 2.
18. Namely, the Russians can be a 'constructive  fa c to r' in Eastern Europe.
19. Kari Polányi L e v it t ,  a professor of economics, lives in Canada.
20. Jean-Jacques Rousseau, avagy lehet-e egy társadalom szabad (Jean-Jacques 
Rousseau, or can a society be free), In Fasizmus, pp. 244-258.
21. He re fe rs  to  the book 'The G reat T ransform ation '.
22. Michael Polányi.
23. Arnold Dániel (1878-1968), w r ite r  and econom ist. W orld-famous expert on 
the agrarian question, agrarian socialism and agrarian economics.
24. W ith K á ro ly i.
25. Oscar Jászi-John D .Lew is , Against the T y ra n t. The T rad ition  and Theory of 
Tyrannicide (Glencoe: The Free Press, 1957), p . 288.
26. The Hungarian Council in England: a group which came in to  being in 1944 
led by Mihály K á ro ly i, w ith  the  pa rtic ipa tion  of K á ro ly is t, nationalist and 
com m unist em igres.
27. The 'na tiona lis ts ': the union o f the Free Hungarians in London which was led 
by Antal Zsilinszky un til his suicide, and András Révai was also a m em ber.
28. András Révai (1903-1973), jou rna lis t and p o lit ic a l sc ien tis t.
29. The London Hungarian Club, the  organization o f the com m unist émigrés.
30. György Budai, graphic a rtis t and engraver. Form erly a member of the
Szeged Youth group.
V ik to r Sztankovics, pub lic ist and correspondent of the Pester L loyd, then 
of the BBC.
31. Marshal Badoglio, Ita lian prim e m inister a f te r  the an ti-fa sc is t coup d 'é ta t in 
1943, which overthrew  M ussolini.
32. American Association of D em ocratic Hungarians, its leader was Jászi.
33. Béla Iványi-G rünwald (1902-1965), h istorian. Between 1941 and 44 the 
d irec to r o f the Hungarian service of the BBC.
34. Ferenc Ulain (1881-?) lawyer and righ t-w ing  po litic ian .
35. Oscar Jászi, "Choices in H ungary", Foreign A ffa irs , April 1946.
36. Vilmos Böhm (1880-1949), social democratic po litic ian .
37. Jenő Prager (1894-1967), e d ito r in Pozsony (Bratis lava), then in London.
38. L e tte r of Karl Polányi to M ihá ly Káro ly i, A p ril 15th, 1946.
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39. Endre Havas (1909-1953), communist w r ite r  and trans la to r.
Secretary of Káro ly i, fe l l  v ic tim  of i l le g a lity .
AO. "Count M ichael K a ro ly i", Slavonic R ev iew , January 19A6. pp. 92-97.
A1. Jászi's papers were eventua lly  deposited w ith  Columbia U n iversity 's B u tle r 
L ib ra ry .
A2. A re ference to the a r t ic le  "Choices in Hungary".
A3. Gyula H olló  (1890-1973), Jászi's doctor.
AA. György Jászi and his w ife .
A5. Anna Lesznai.
A6. See 21.
A7. Bódog Somló (1873-1920), lawyer and socio log ist, professor at the U n ive rs ity  
of Kolozsvár (Cluj).
A8. Der G üterverkehr in der U rgesellschaft, B ruxelles-Leipzig-Paris, 1909.
A9. Marcel Mauss (1872-1950), French soc io log is t.
50. Bronislaw Kaspar Malinowski (188A-19A2), English social anthropologist of 
Polish o rig in .
51. R ichard Thurnwald (1869-195A), sociologist and anthropologist. Born in  Vienna.
52. Bódog Somló, " Állam i beavatkozás és ind iv idua lizmus (S tate in te rvention  and 
ind iv idua lism ), Budapest, 1903.
53. Mrs. Sándor S triker, Laura Polányi.
5A. Polányi took his doctor's degree at the  University of Kolozsvár, which was 
more libe ra l than Budapest U niversity.
55. "Nézete ink válsága" (The cris is in our po in ts of view), Huszadik Század, X I, 
1910, n o s .1-2, pp. 125-127.
56. Ervin Szabó (1877-1918), sociologist, lib ra ria n  and soc ia lis t po litic ian .
57. Eduard Meyer (1855-1930), German h is to rian  of A n tiqu ity ;
Theodor Mommsen (1817-1903), German historian; M ichael R ostovtzeff 
(1870-1952), American archaeologist and historian of A n tiq u ity . R ostov tze ff 
was of Ukrainian o rig in .
58. Recha Rundt (1885-1970), second w ife  o f Oscar Jászi
59. We don 't know which a r t ic le  he re fers to ,  perhaps to  the  one published in 
Lá tóhatár (Horizon), in M ay, 1952 e n tit le d  "Hogyan készül a béke" (How 
peace is made)
60. Michael Polányi
61. We know Polányi's rep ly  (November 7 th , 1950) only in parts .
My dear Oszi,
Thank you fo r your clear lines which are fu ll of m ental and moral 
s treng th . My health doesn't seem to  be in big troub le . We are sim ply 
ge tting  o ld . . .  I'm try in g  to  . . .
I don 't negotiate w ith  the new Russian islam. Änd I don't negotia te  
w ith th e ir  unrestrained c r it ic s  who come from  the ranks of semi or to ta l 
bolsheviks. I am nursing w ith  strong fa ith  the plants o f common sense 
which have remained.
Yours a ffe c tio n a te ly , 
K a rli
P .S . As to  the opinion over the early Assyrian finds, we should never fo rg e t the 
legends of science -  the  description o f certa in b u tte rf lie s  in the Canary 
Islands fo r instance, which was published in 1859 by a well-known English 
au thor (not w ithout revealing the h is to rica l perspective of the age).
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REVIEWS
Izvoare si m lr tu r ii  re fe rito a re  la evre ii din Romania (Sources and testim onies 
concerning the Jews in Rumania), v o l . l .  Ed. by V ic to r Eskenazy, B u cu re jti: 
Federatia C om un itá tilo r E v re ie jt i, 1986, 162 pp.
" I f  -we insist on duties, we must grant r ig h ts , as well."
D .G . C osta-Foru, 1864
The present volume of documents consisting of nine w ritte n  sources from  the 
Dacia Romana period and 184 from the  12th to the 17th centuries was born not 
only out of an am bition  to  preserve the past of the Jews in Rumania but also 
out of an in ten tion  to  show that during the period o f Ftumanian Jewish co­
existence there occurred mutual in fluence. As V ic to r Eskenazy emphasizes in his 
in troduction , these documents are pa rt o f the Rumanian heritage as w e ll, and 
can provide im portant in fo rm ation  concerning Rumanian history -  and, additionally, 
in fo rm ation  concerning other co-existing nations and denominations. If we think 
of the scattered archeological finds (e .g . Hebrew coins) or of the d ia ry  of the 
trave ls of Rabbi Benjam in, w rites D r. Moses Rosen, C h ie f Rabbi of Rumania, 
in the foreword to  the book, we can see tha t the Jewish presence in Rumania 
goes back several centuries. "These sources te ll us about our co-existence w ith 
the hospitable Rumanian people, whose happiness and suffering we shared. We 
borrowed some of th e ir  cu ltu re , we created our m other tongue out o f the sweet 
Rumanian language, and we made th e ir  songs and desires our own. We worked 
hard and, out of conv ic tion , we did our best to  prom ote the development of the 
coun try . In commerce as well as in science, cu ltu re  and lite ra tu re , in physical 
work as well as in in te lle c tua l pursuits, the Jews contribu ted  to the  progress 
of th is country on the road to  c iv il iz a t io n ,"  Dr. Rosen adds.
Besides the sources concerning the  h istory of the Jews in Rumania published 
in works containing the sources of Rumanian history in general, th is  book con­
tinues the enormous task earlie r undertaken by the Societatea is to rica  lu liu 
Barasch (the lu liu  Barasch H istorica l Society) in its periodicals, namely in Anuarul 
pentru israelijJ i (Jewish Yearbook); in Analele soc ia ta tii istorice lu liu  Barasch 
(lu liu  Barasch Social H istory Review) from  1886 onwards; by the Sinaia Societatea 
de studii judaice (the Society fo r Jewish Studies); in the  two-volume C álatori 
si s c r iito r i s tra in i despre evreii din P rincipate le  ro mánesti (Foreign trave lle rs  and
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w rite rs  on the Jews liv in g  in the tw o Rumanian p rinc ipa lities ), by Scarlat C a lli- 
machi -  S. S riscristian, 1935; and in Documente si note priv itoare  la istoria 
evre ilo r din Tárile  Romane (Documents and records re la tin g  to the h is to ry  of the 
Jews in Rumania), by Lazar Rosenbaum, 1947.
The present volume contains the most im portant types of sources concerning 
the Jews o f Moldavia, Wallachia and Transylvania. These are 1/ tra v e l diaries 
(e .g . the description o f the Jews o f Mangalia by Evlia  £elebi in 1652); 2/ records 
of rabbin ica l councils concerning the re lig ious life  and legal re la tions o f the Jews 
(e .g . the te x t of an oath from the 15th century); 3 / Chancellery documents w ith 
statutes concerning the Jews (the document from 1662 o f Prince W allachia 
Grigore Chica on the lease of certa in  sa lt mines); 4 / le tte rs  (the le tte r  from the 
17th century of the Rabbi of Vilnius to  the Rabbi o f Iasi); 5/ documents con­
cerning fo re ign  re la tions and reports o f ambassadors (the instructions o f Petru 
Rares to  Ambassador Avram din B an ila ); 6 / documents concerning the  ac tiv ities  
of Jewish doctors of medicine in the three p rinc ipa litie s  (about the physicians 
who attended István Bocskai, Gábor Beth len, Vasi le Lupu and $te fan  cél Maré);
7 / demographical records from  Transylvania, the significance of w h ich , regarding 
the Jewish population, is stressed by Eskenazy. (The reg istra tion o f the Tran­
sylvanian Jews was ordered by Samuel Bruckenthal -  in 1750, not including those 
in Gyuíafehérsár, there were 229 fam ilies  residing in Transylvania.)
What is even less com plete than the publication o f the sources are the 
w ritings which deal w ith  the history o f the Jews o f Transylvania. The studies in 
this fie ld  of Nicolae lo rga , G .Bogdan-Duicá, J .B .B ro c in e r and Verax were made 
in the beginning of th is  century, and besides these, the  writings o f Ernő Marton 
and Mátyás Eisier can also be considered s ign ifican t. Matatias Carp gave a 
documented history of the Holocaust in the three lengthy volumes o f his work 
en titled  Cartea Neagra, published in 1946-47. These cruel events c la im ed 400,000 
v ic tim s: 256,000 people died because o f Rumanian fascism and 144,000 because 
of Hungarian fascism. Izo Schapira's study en titled  Lapok a román zsidóság tö r­
ténetéből (Pages from  the history o f the Jews of Rumania), published in the 
yearbook o f the magazine A Hét (The Week), is a short review of the  500 year- 
old cu ltu ra l heritage o f the Jews of Rumania. Schapira's thesis is th a t in Moldavia 
the Yiddish and Rumanian cultures were dom inant, whereas in Transylvania 
Hungarian cu lture  preva iled and in the Banat and Bukovina German cu ltu re  was 
supreme. Consequently, the histories o f Moldavia, Wallachia and Transylvania 
were influenced by d iffe re n t fac to rs . The h istorica l development o f Moldavia was 
basically Eastern European, that of Wallachia Balkanian and tha t o f Transylvania
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Western European. The past of the Jewish population in each reg ion was determ in­
ed by d iffe re n t circum stances.
Jews in Transylvania
As Mátyás E is ler, Ernő Marton and Moses Cam illy-W einberger a ll conclude, 
un til the 17th century we can only speak of a scattered Jewish population, even 
if  the presence of Jews in Hungarian commerce, the economic adm in istra tion and 
in the chancellery of the p rin c ip a lity  is proved by a number of sources in the 
present volum e, ac tua lly  by one-th ird  of the 184 documents. According to E is le r 
the béth-din (the Jewish p o lit ica l forum or sedes Judaica) founded in Gyulafehér­
vár (Alba lu lia) in 1591 constitu ted  the oldest (Spanish) Jewish com m unity in Tran­
sylvania. For a long period Jews were allowed to  se ttle  only there. Until the em anci­
pation th is  com m unity was autonomous as fa r as its  internal a ffa irs  were concerned, 
and the president of the relig ious community was the leader of the whole Jewish 
m ino rity . On October 26, 1578 the Transylvanian d iet authorized many Jewish 
merchants to  enter the m arkets, to  lay out th e ir  goods, as the d ie t put i t .  The 
Armenian, Serbian and Greek merchants of the towns, because of the r iv a lry , 
opposed the granting of the righ t of free trade to  Jewish m erchants. A law passed 
in 1654 forbade the Jews to act as re ta il traders in the ca ttle  business. On the  
other hand, in 1623 Prince of Transylvania Gábor Bethlen, w ith  the aim of 
improving the economy of his country, allowed the Jews to se ttle  and abandoned 
the legislation d iscrim inating  against them , which was next re introduced in 1650. 
The wars of re lig ion  during the 17th century and the m ilita ry  actions which were 
fa r too great fo r the country put an extraord inary burden on a ll the inhabitants 
of Transylvania. This was pa rticu la rly  so in the case of the Jews,even if -  and 
th is is emphasized in the present volume -  pogroms such as those in Eastern 
Europe were unknown in any of the three regions. (As Solomonovici wrote in 1916, 
other sects were also persecuted in Transylvania. He is supported by Brociner, 
quoting the Polish chron ic le r B ie lsk i, who met Sabbatarian Christians persecuted 
by the C atholic au thorities  in Moldavia. See Krónika Polska, 1597.) In 1680 
Prince of Transylvania Apafi defended the Jews. In 1694 Pál Esterházy, pa la tine 
of Hungary, gave the sa lt monopoly in Transylvania to  Samuel Oppenheimer, and 
the la tte r , together w ith  a financ ier called W ertheim , regu larly attended those 
meetings of the Chancellery which dealt w ith economic a ffa irs . Prince of Tran­
sylvania György Rákóczi II authorized free trade and th is was confirm ed by 
Joseph II. In the 18th century -  to  some extent due to im m igra tion  from G alic ia  
to  Moldavia, Wallachia and Transylvania -  the influence of the Jews, who served
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as ambassadors, doctors o f medicine and arm y contractors, increased more and 
more. The emancipation o f the  Jews of Transylvania can be traced in the  laws 
and decrees o f Hungary be fo re  1918.
The N ational League o f Transylvanian Jews founded on 20th December, 1918 
declared tha t " th e  Jews of Transylvania are pa rt of a sca tte red , but ra c ia lly  and 
religiously homogeneous-, Jewish nation". Follow ing the ra t if ic a t io n  of the Trianon 
Peace Treaty a powerful Z ion is t movement came into being alongside the already 
established O rthodox, Neolog and Sephardic relig ious groups. Although the Jews 
were treated as a m ino rity , i .e .  as an e thn ic  group, in Transylvania 75% o f them 
were cu ltu ra lly  Hungarian and they played an im portant ro le  in Hungarian cu ltu ra l 
and po litica l l i fe .  Between 1922 and 1940 the  function o f the Erdély-Bánát Orszá­
gos Zsidó lrod3 (Transylvania-Banat National Jewish Bureau) was to m on ito r those 
legal orders which were im portan t from the Jewish point of view. In 1920 the 
M inistry of C u ltu re  authorized Jewish secondary schools in which the language of 
the education was to be Rumanian. In connection w ith th is  Moses C . Weinberger 
w rote that "th e  purpose o f the  Rumanian government was to  deprive the Tran­
sylvanian Jews o f the ir m other tongue and cu ltu re  and to  separate them from  
the Hungarians by means o f th is  prevision" . In 1927 the government closed the 
Jewish grammar srhovl at Kolozsvár (C luj) on account o f irredentism , and some 
1,000 students could only continue the ir studies in Hungarian between 1940 and 
1944 (when Kolozsvár was again under Hungarian adm in istra tion) under its  then 
headmaster, M árk Antal.
_Jews in the Rumanian P rinc ipa lities  of M oldavia and Wallachia
lorga was convinced th a t " in  the ample source m ateria l of the 15th century 
there is no re ference to the Jews" and, toge ther w ith Bogdan-Diuca, sta ted tha t 
the scattering o f the Jews fro m  Spain and the  growth o f the Jewish re lig ious 
community in Constantinople (as well as the  appearance o f the Jews in the 
Balkans and a t the customs o ffice s  on the Danube) took place in the 16th century. 
As in Transylvania here they had a s ign ifican t role in diplom acy and in the 
economy. On the  basis of sources (both finds and documents) we can speak of 
the ir presence, and even o f th e ir  se ttlem en t, in the period from the 15th to  the 
17th centuries. According to  a contemporary source, Solomon del Medigo, a 
physician and theologian, stayed w ith Solomon ben A rayo, a well-known cabbalist 
in Iasi, between 1618 and 1629. The la tte r , together w ith  the Rabbi of la^i, 
Nathan Hanover, actually developed connections between Rumanian cu ltu re  and 
science and those of the res t o f the C ontinent through th e ir  personal Western
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European con tacts . Many Jews found refuge in Moldavia from  the pogroms of 
H m eln itsky, and in the 17th century the princes authorized a land leasing system , 
even though Jews were allowed to buy land only from the 18th century onwards. 
The 18th century also marks the beginning o f Jewish im m igra tion  from the East. 
This was, to  some ex ten t, regulated by a 1786 law which required would-be 
Jewish se ttle rs  to  have 250 fo r in ts  of cap ita l to  qua lify fo r residence perm ission. 
According to  R a ichevic i, a tra ve lle r from  Ragusa, in 1788 there  were not only 
Greek Orthodox and Lutheran churches in Bucharest but also a Jewish synagogue.
Although the  Organizational Regulations issued in 1829 trea ted  the Jews as 
aliens and although the government authorized th e ir settlem ent only if  i t  could 
be regarded as prom oting the country's in te rests , the economic po licy of the 
p rinc ipa lities  accelerated the process of im m igra tion  and em ancipation. The 
Organizational Regulations guaranteed the exercise of po litica l righ ts  only fo r 
those belonging to Orthodox C h ris tian ity . Accordingly in 1833 the Jewish re ­
ligious com m un ity  of la§i handed in a p e titio n  to  the Provisional Government, 
requesting th a t those who had been born in Rumanian te rr ito ry  or had been 
resident there  fo r  a long tim e  be treated d iffe re n tly  from the new im m igrants. 
Various studies o f the issue all agree tha t in te rna tiona l pressure played an im ­
portant ro le  in the emancipation of the Jews; th e ir  fina l achievem ent of equa lity  
in terms of p o lit ic a l rights and c itizensh ip , in sp ite of the fa c t í ra t  some 200 
laws were passed concerning these between 1829 and 1916, was a long process.
In 1859 the Treaty of Paris, a fte r the u n ifica tion  of M oldavia and W allachia, 
declared tha t the extension o f po litica l righ ts to  those belonging to  other re­
ligions would be guaranteed by a law to  be prepared in tl>: fu tu re . The C iv il 
Code in 1862 authorized individual na tu ra liza tion  which, a fte r  ten years res i­
dence, could be gained from  Council of State on the basis o f an application to  
the sovereign, lorga w rites . A law of 1864, confirm ed by a law o f 1874, re q u ir­
ed one o f the fo llow ing qua lifica tions fo r the exercise of m unicipal rights:
1/ commissioned rank in the Rumanian Arm y; 2 / secondary and higher education 
at Rumanian schools; 3/ a un ivers ity  degree gained abroad; and 4 / the establish­
ment of a fa c to ry  in Rumania employing at least 50 workers. P rince Ion 
Alexandru Cuza, who had an im portant ro le  in s ta rting  the coun try 's  cap ita lis t 
developm ent, in a speech delivered in December 1865, promised to  extend 
Jewish em ancipation in line w ith  the a ttem p t made during the 1848 revolution 
in the Rumanian p rinc ipa lities  and in Transylvania. However, the im plem entation 
of this was hindered by a coup at the beginning of the fo llow ing  year by boyars 
dissatisfied w ith  Cuza's re fo rm s. In 1878 at the Congress of B erlin  the f irs t 
condition fo r  the acknowledgement of an independent Rumania was the emancipa­
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tion  of the Jews. The new constitu tion  of 1879 nu llified  the  provision in the 
constitu tion o f 1866 concerning religious inequa lity . In 1918 the Rumanian Jewish 
issue entered international p o lit ic s  again: the Treaty of Bucharest signed on 7th 
May, 1918 sta ted tha t "the privileges of the  Rumanian Orthodox Church as well 
as its legal and adm in istra tive guarantees shall be shared by Roman C atho lics, 
Uniates (Greek Catholics), Protestants and Jew s". N atura lly the Jews, regarded 
until then as aliens, now gained Rumanian citizensh ip .
The volume of documents emphasizes the sacrifices made by Rumanian Jews 
during the revo lu tion  of 1848, during the war of independence of 1877-78, and 
during the F irs t World War, in which about 22,000 Jews served as soldiers, many 
of them being decorated fo r bravery. The ed itors of Izvoare si martu rii re fe rito a re  
la evreii din Romania de libe ra te ly  om itted to  recall all the grievances by the 
Jews at the hands of the extrem e righ t and the Iron Guard between the tw o 
World Wars and did not enumerate the legal measures resu lting  in d iscrim ina tion . 
This branch of Eastern European Jewry, now greatly reduced in size because of 
the Holocaust and because o f em igration since 1945, a ttem pted  to provide in­
form ation about itse lf in order to preserve the past, a tu rbu len t past during 
which in the  te rr ito ry  of present-day Rumania -  Transylvania, Moldavia and 
Wallachia -  i t  was much more helpless and defenceless than the rest of the 
population. Up to  1948, when the Church-operated schools were nationa lized, the 
Jews of Rumania cherished th e ir  almost 1,000 year old tra d itio n s , re lig ion  and 
culture in th e ir  Yiddish secondary schools and at the fo rm er rabbinical college 
at Arad. Now they do th is  in the Jewish S tate Theatre at Bucharest; through the 
2-3 books published every year in Yiddish by the K rite rion  Publishing House; 
through the  several magazines issued by the  Federation of Jewish Communities 
and in more than 100 synagogues, Torah schools and lib raries which together 
house 70,000 volumes. A t the  same tim e they are ge tting  assim ilated and 
identified w ith  the com m unity in which they have lived and worked fo r several 
hundred years, as are the o ther ethnic m ino rities  of Rumania.
Changes in the Jewish population as re fle c te d  in the censuses
Moldavia Wallachia Transylvania
1803 2,527 fam ilies 1750 229 ,  . . .  Xfam 11 les
1820 3,553 I I 1821 3,316 fam ilie s 1782 332 i i
14,212 persons
1831 36,946 i i 1838 5,960 1845 3,000 i i
1859 118,944 i t 1860 9,234 1850 15,559 persons
1899 196,752 i i 1890 68,852 1870 24,842 "  X X
1899 266,652 " (4. 5 % o f the population of 1910 170,943 II
Moldavia, Wallachia, M untenia, Dobruja
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Rum ania
by re lig ion % ethnically %
1930 759,930 4.2 728,115 4 .0
1940
to  the Soviet Union by the
329,841 2.8 313,058 2 .6
transferred
annexation of Bessarabia 
to  Hungary a fte r the Second
277,949 275,329 8.1
Vienna award
to  Bulgaria by the annexa­
148,294 6.2 138,921 5 .8
1941
1942 
1948 
1956 
1966 
1977
tio n  of South Dobruja 848 
314,859 
275,068 
139,169 
146,264 
42,888 
25.686
0.2 807 0 .2
(45 ,000 )xxxx
x / w ith the exception of Gyulafehérvár (A lba lu lia)
x x / in ce rta in  towns: Kolozsvár (Cluj) 3 ,008; Gyulafehérvár (A lba lulia) 1,221; 
Marosvásárhely (TTrgu Mures) 663; Fogaras (Fagaráf) 276; Beszterce (B is trita ) 
229
xx x / of all Rumanian c itizens transferred
xxxx / According to  the data o f M inority R ights Group, 1975.
I l d i k ó  L i p c s e y  
In s titu te  of H isto rica l Sciences
Each of the documents in Izvoare si m ä r tu r ii, published in Rumanian, is fo llow ed 
by an English summary. The volume has tw o appendices, the  second of which 
contains photographed extracts  from ce rta in  documents, a glossary, d iffe re n t 
indices and a lis t of works consulted.
Quoting the numbers of the documents from  the volume we would like  to  
draw a tten tion  to  the fo llow ing:
N ° 2. King Andrew II of Hungary includes provisions concerning the Jews o f the 
Fiungarian Kingdom and Transylvania in his famous Golden Bull o f 1222.
!M° 3. Andrew II undertakes to  fu lf i l  his prom ise in connection w ith  the Jews in 
the presence o f Jacob, bishop of Premeste.
N ° 5. The famous privilege given to the Jews by King Béla IV of Hungary. 
iM° 10. King Louis I of Hungary, expels from  the  country (c . 1350) those Jews 
who refuse to  convert to C h ris tian ity . (I should like  to rem ark tha t both docu­
ments 5 and 10 have been published in several studies dealing w ith  Hungarian
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Jews. The reason fo r the ir present pub lication is the ir s ign ificance concerning the 
pasts both of Rumanian and Hungarian Jews.)
N° 11. The regula tion of K ing Sigismund o f Hungary regarding o ffices which 
could be held by Jews.
N° 13. The regula tion of K ing László I of Hungary concerning taxes to be paid 
by the Jews.
N° 17. The instruction  of K ing László II o f Hungary to the c ity  council o f Nagy­
szeben (Sibiu) in connection w ith  the assessment of Jew ish-Christian cred it deals. 
N° 20. King László II of Hungary gives instructions to the Voivode of Tran­
sylvania, among others, in connection w ith  the  case involving the c ity  of Nagy­
szeben and a Polish merchant named Izrae l.
N° 22. A Jewish oath fo rm ula  found in the lib ra ry  of the Hungarian a ris to c ra tic  
Batthyány fa m ily  at Gyulafehérvár (Alba lu lia ). [This subject has an in te resting  
background in Hungarian Jewish h istorica l studies. It is summarized by Ernő 
Winkler in his Adalékok a zsidó eskü történelm éhez (Data on the history o f the 
Jewish oath), (Budapest, 1917) and in his studies in the Magyar Zsidó S zem le . ]  
N° 23. A Jewish codex from  the  15th century found in the abovemenlioned 
lib ra ry .
N° 25. A reference from 1504 to  István Nagy, physician to  the  Voivode of 
Moldavia, previously physician to  the T arta r khan.
N° 62. A reference made at the  Transylvanian d iet at Kolozsvár (Cluj) in 1578 
to  a fa ir  at which a number of Jewish merchants were present.
N° 92. A description from 1600 of the persecution of Rumanians, Serbs, Greeks 
and Jews.
N° 119. Prince of Transylvania Gábor Bethlen bestows priv ileges on his Jewish 
subjects.
N° 124. Bethlen fixes the maximum price of certa in  a rtic les  sold by Turkish, 
Greek and Jewish merchants.
N° 130. P rince of Transylvania György Rákóczi I invites to  his court a Jewish 
physician who had previously worked at the court of Prince o f Moldavia Vasile 
Lupu.
N° 158. The contribution of a Jew named Samuel to the ransoming from  the 
Turks of prisoner of war András Comaroni and his fam ily .
N° 159. Prince of Transylvania Mihály Apafi I confirms the privileges o f the 
Jews.
N° 172. A rm y contractor Oppenheimer sells weapons to the Habsburg Em pire to  
be used against the Turks. An excellent study of Oppenheimer, especially on his
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a c tiv itie s  in connection w ith  Hungary, was w ritten  by Ferenc Szakály in vo l.X IV  
ot Monumenta H istorica Judaica.
We look forward to  the fo rthcom ing volumes of the series.
J ó z s e f  S c h w e i t z e r  
Rabbi Training Institu te  
Budapest
Becs és Pest-Buda a régi századvégen (Vienna and Pest-Buda in the la te  1700s). 
By Éva H. Balázs, Magvető Kiadó: Budapest, 1987, 342 pp.
H istorians have often produced the ir most outstanding achievements when summing 
up the results of long years of research in related or overlapping fie ld s . This is 
the case w ith Professor Éva H. Balázs's comprehensive h istorica l essay. As we 
learn at the end of the book, her present work is based on studies she made in 
the 1950s to  w rite  un ive rs ity  textbooks and on the research she did in the 1970s 
on 18th century Hungary (which was the basis fo r the chapters she contributed 
to Magyarország tö rténe te  [The H istory of H ungary], a jo in t e ffo rt of Hungarian 
h istorians organized by the Hungarian Academy of Sciences). Obviously her 
present study has also been enriched by her extensive research experience w ith 
ce rta in  favourite  themes; namely, the h is to ry of Freemasonry in the Habsburg 
Empire and the achievements of Gergely Berzeviczy, an outstanding economist 
who began his career as a Josephist.
The study reviewed here covers the years 1765-90; i . e . ,  the tim e o f Maria 
Theresa and her son Joseph's jo in t ru le , and a fte r the fo rm er's  death, Joseph's 
re ign . As its  t i t le  suggests, the book deals w ith an Empire divided in to  tw o 
halves, i . e . ,  the re la tionsh ip  between the hereditary lands of the Habsburgs 
(plus the Low Countries) and, across the River La jta  (Le itha), the Hungarian 
K ingdom. However, some tension is also involved in the t i t le ,  since in the 
period under consideration, the c ities  of Vienna and Pest-Buda were not rea lly  
comparable. Vienna was a m etropolis, the centre of the hereditary lands o f the 
Habsburgs and the cap ita l o f the whole Empire. By con tras t, i t  was only in the 
second p a rt of Joseph 11 's reign (as a resu lt of his policies) tha t Pest-Büda
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embarked on the road th a t led to  its  becoming the po litica l centre o f Hungary.
It would take another f i f t y  years and an extended period of economic prosperity 
before Pest-Buda tru ly  became Hungary's centre.
The above is not meant to  im p ly tha t the book is only concerned w ith 
problems arising between the Empire's disparate halves. As is stressed in the 
in troduc tion , the author also analyzes enlightened absolutism , the period of the 
"ancien regim e's last governmental experim ent". The ac tiv itie s  of M aria Theresa 
and Joseph II are viewed from continenta l and in ternationa l perspectives. In the 
author's opinion the tw o monarchs wanted to raise the Monarchy to a level "at 
which negotiations w ith  the most developed countries could be conducted as 
equals". To do th is , they tr ied  to implem ent the economic and social ideals of 
the Age o f Reason. In add ition, they based the ir fo re ign  policy upon a goal of 
transform ing the trad itiona l system o f alliances. Their economic po lic ies were 
influenced by m ercantilism  and physiocracy. Nevertheless, Vienna, insisting on 
the "cam era lis t" views tha t had been developed in the previous cen tu ry , continu­
ed to regard Hungary ch ie fiy  as an agricu ltu ra l te r r ito ry  and supported industrial 
development elsewhere in  the Em pire. With regard to  the im pact o f foreign 
experience, Professor H .Balázs points out tha t the achievements in the Habsburg- 
dominated Ita lian lands, especially Florence and M ilan , had a s tim u la ting  e ffe c t 
on Austrian economy.
Having viewed the subject of the book from  a broad in ternationa l perspective, 
the author sets out to  evaluate the personnel of Austrian enlightened absolutism. 
F irs t o f a ll,  she praises the indefatigab le  Maria Theresa, who became ru ler of 
a consolidated Empire fo llow ing her husband's death in 1765. The monarch 
chose her counselors w ise ly. H .Balázs stresses the importance of Chancellor 
K aun itz , who organized the State Council and d irec ted  foreign p o lic y . Historians 
have long acknowledged Kaunitz ' prom inence, but his role m erits a much deeper 
analysis in our age. From the Hungarian perspective, Kaunitz ' ro le  is of special 
importance because of his great influence over events a ffecting  Hungary. In several 
cases, his actions were decisive in bringing about change, e .g . ,  his tw elve-po in t 
memorandum on Hungarian a ffa irs  of 1761 (which the author analyzes in deta il). 
This memorandum and his scheme to introduce the teaching of German in the 
Belgian and Lombard te rrito rie s  were to  form the basis of his fu tu re  Hungarian 
p o licy . The author points out th a t the po litica l ro le  of Kaunitz' w idely trave lled 
protege Karl Z inzendorf is, especially from the Hungarian perspective, p rac tica lly  
unknown, in spite o f the fa c t th a t his invaluable 57 -volume diary spanning six 
decades in itse lf ju s tifie s  granting him a prom inent place in h is to ry . He was an
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im portan t figure in the  Empire, an expe rt on European a ffa irs  who once served 
as governor of T rieste . In this capacity  he preferred free  trade to  m ercantilism . 
He understood and sympathized w ith  the economic p lig h t of the Hungarian King­
dom and Transylvania. Professor H . Balázs gives due praise to the achievements 
of Sonnenfels, a ju r is t who came fro m  a w e ll-to -do  m iddle class Jewish fa m ily . 
His ideas had a great im pact on the legal and p o lit ica l th inking of his age. As 
head o f the departm ent o f po litica l and economic sciences at the U n ivers ity  of 
Vienna he educated generations of fu tu re  c iv il servants in the a rt o f adm inistering 
an enlightened absolutist sta te . He believed the nation would prosper i f  individual 
in terests were recognized.
The second part o f the  book is devoted to  the re ign  of Joseph II. As an 
in troduction  to this them e, there is a chapter in Part I on Joseph's e a rlie r life , 
i . e . ,  his education, developing persona lity  and the re lationship between him and 
his m other Maria Theresa in the period when they jo in t ly  ruled the Em pire. This 
background helps the reader to understand the tensions between the widowed 
empress and her co-regent son as well as why Maria Theresa changed her mind 
about abd icating. Young Joseph is shown to have been s trong-w illed . The author 
deems i t  unlikely tha t Joseph regarded as his role model Frederick the Great, 
who truncated the Em pire . Dreams w r it te n  in 1761 and Memorandum , addressed 
to  his mother in 1765, reveai a lo t about the prince's thoughts during the period 
when he was preparing to  assume pow er. Memorandum was the product not only 
of Joseph's studies, bu t o f his extensive practica l experience as w ell; i t  tes tifies  
to  the young co-regent's restless desire to  bring about change in conditions he 
did not like . Because o f his mother's resistance to  his ideas and the overall 
personal r i f t  between them , Joseph w ent trave lling  throughout the Empire and 
beyond. "H is travels were a means o f both gaining experience and running away 
from  hom e."
A lthough the book is concerned w ith  the era of Maria Theresa in Austria - 
Hungary as a whole, p a rticu la r a tte n tio n  is paid to  the social s tructu re  of the 
Empire's Hungarian h a lf: the author review s the conclusions historians have drawn 
and adds her own contribu tions to the lite ra tu re#  In add ition to ou tlin ing  the 
roles o f the old and new aristocracies in  adm inistering the Empire, th is  study 
sheds lig h t on the conscious e fforts  o f the enlightened government to  find  a 
solid social basis. A t the same tim e , i t  is pointed out th a t unquestioned 
lo ya lity  is bound to disappear as the f i r s t  generation dies out and sons and 
grandsons become unafra id  to c r itic ize  the  old ways fre e ly , according to  the ir 
own tem peram ent. The author empasizes the im portant ro le  of the numerous
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gentry class, which was in close con tact w ith s tra ta  both above and below i t .  
The ranks of the gentry were continuously being augmented from  groups of 
people hardly b e tte r-o ff than peasants, while the d iscre tion  of the monarch kept 
on increasing the group of loyal a ris tocra ts by granting title s  as baron and count 
to  gentry fam ilies . The large number of gentry who ascended to higher rank 
te s tif ie s  to the great possib ility fo r upward m o b ility . Another group tha t 
benefited was tha t o f the new in te llec tua l class, drawn from the commoners. 
These were to play a s ign ifican t ro le  during Joseph's re ign . The im petus fo r 
change was f irs t  generated by members of the educated gentry who supported 
Joseph's enlightened absolutism , provided he took th e ir interests in to  considera­
tion  and was w illing  to  change his economic po licy .
Professor H . Balázs points oui th a t although the im perial cou rt supported 
the development of chartered towns, th is policy was not successful in  Hungary. 
Most chartered towns were ins ign ifican t settlem ents and it  was only in oppida 
th a t development on a large scale took place. The business c lim ate  o f Hungarian 
towns was not conducive to the grow th of m anufactories. The bourgeoisie did 
not invest its cap ita l in industry bu t in transacting loans. Privileged towns, 
populated predom inantly by ethnic Germans, fa iled  to  support e ithe r the 
development of Hungary or the Monarchy as a whole. In contrast to  all other 
European countries, urban copulation did not increase in Hungary during this 
period. The only exception to th is was the fu tu re  cap ita l c ity , Pest-Buda, 
which experienced grow th from  the 1770s onwards. The capital of the country 
and the seat of the d ie t was Pozsony, a great c ity ,  but v irtu a lly  w ithou t any 
industry. Pest-Buda its e lf had no industry before 1776, when the s ta te  establish­
ed the f irs t  te x tile  m anufactory.
Part I, en titled  "New Government Policies - New Practices",, deals w ith the 
last fifte e n  years of Maria Theresa's re ign. This pa rt is p rim arily  a discussion 
about enlightened absolutism , its proponents, its theoretica l background and its 
p ra c tice . Part I serves mainly as an in troduction to Part II, the decade of 
Joseph ll's  re ign. The t i t le  of P art II, "The Drama of the 1780s", provides the 
key to  the whole book. By this the author points up the tumultuous nature of 
the era tha t confronted Joseph II. Although the sovereign had spent fifte e n  
years gathering experience needed to  implement his programmes, he assumed 
power a t a tim e  when Western Europe was on the verge of a c ris is , when 
events were being guided by h ith e rto  unknown fo rces. The fa ilu re  o f Josephism 
cannot be a ttribu ted  to  the fa c t th a t the Empire was a co llection  o f diverse 
na tiona lities  nor was i t  caused by the contradictions in the development of 
modern nations in its  te rr ito r ie s . Momentum towards change was generated by
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longstanding problems o f European s o c ie ty , w ith the resu lt th a t "dynastic 
governm ent, even i f  i t  had enlightened features, was no longer v iab le". Professor 
H. Balázs does not subscribe to the w ide ly held view th a t whereas the mother's 
main concern was the preservation o f the  dynasty, the son's was to  serve the 
s ta te . An explanation fo r  the fa ilu re  o f his policies must be sought in the 
changes in the in te rna tiona l po litica l c lim a te . A t f i r s t  these only a ffected 
te rr ito r ie s  outside the Em pire, but because of the close ties between European 
powers the new trends spread throughout the con tinen t.
Joseph II wanted to  implement dom estic and fo re ign po licy reform s along the 
lines o f his own and K aun itz ' earlier proposals. In the author's opinion a close 
connection can be shown between the polic ies of K aun itz , who had been 
chancellor fo r twenty years, Joseph's ea rlie r views, and his actions as emperor 
from la te  1780 on when he inherited the  throne. The chancellor and his monarch 
did not always see eye to  eye, but they shared each other's views regarding 
the c le rg y , the peasantry and c iv il r ig h ts  re form s. They also agreed upon basic 
fore ign po licy  issues: the  necessity of an alliance w ith  France (which they, 
however, always looked upon with suspicion) and the p ra c tic a lity  of cooperating 
w ith the ris ing Russian pow er. In Joseph It's opinion the Habsburg Empire's 
power in Europe would be ensured by a modernized army ready to conquer 
new lands. Kaunitz, how ever, was against war, which he regarded as d isruptive 
to the status quo. This d ifference arose, i t  is explained, from  Joseph's back­
ground: "M aria  Theresa was compelled to  wage war; Joseph II grew up in war­
tim e" .
The international s itu a tio n  was not conducive to  fo re ign policy in itia tives : 
the dom estic s itua tion , however, called fo r  im m ediate a tte n tio n . The problematic 
re lationship w ith the Church assumed special im portance. The main stages in 
se ttling  ecclesiastical a ffa irs  were the renewal of the Placetum Regium, the 
separation o f monastic orders from th e ir fo re ign  headquarters, the removing 
of censorship from the con tro l of the c le r ic a l h ie ra rchy, the reorganization of 
the tra in ing  of priests and, fin a lly , the issuing of the seminal Toleration A c t. 
Support, fo r  these measures was not unanimous: i t  encountered resistance from  
Roman C atho lics. Protests were voiced in  Hungary in the Council o f the 
Governor General, and even in the Im peria l Chancellery. However, Joseph II 
was not in  the least perturbed by the opposition. What's m ore, i t  prompted 
him to a tta ck  certa in bishops fo r the ir w ea lth . In spite of the fa c t tha t some 
imperial measures were d irec ted  against ind iv idua ls, Professor H. Balázs 
considers them ju s tifie d , although remarks: "My sympathy w ith  these endeavours 
is only v itia te d  by the fa c t th a t the monarch overestim ated his and the sta te 's
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power to  control church a ffa irs  and often meddled in to ceremonies and m atters 
of re lig ious life  w ithou t the necessary ta c t and good sense."
From the beginning, Joseph ll's  reign was characterized by his drive fo r 
cen tra liza tion  and personal ru le . W ith regard to  Hungary, the sovereign declined 
to  have him self crowned King o f Hungary. In Professor H. Balazs's opinion, 
his reluctance to  take the Hungarian crown and w ith  i t  the coronation oath was 
due to  his re luctance to  have lim its  imposed upon his freedom to  a c t. In spite 
o f th is provocative gesture and his orders to  the Chancellery and the Council 
o f the Governor General (both o f which he trea ted  w ith impatience and some­
tim es suspicion), the Hungarian au thorities in it ia lly  endeavoured to  m o llify  the 
monarch and to  m aintain the norm al usages in adm in istra tion . In spite o f a mark­
ed deterio ration  in  th e ir re la tionsh ip  w ith Joseph, the Hungarians did not openly 
oppose h im . Drawing upon the findings of the most recent published research 
on the subject, the author c la im s tha t the tu rn ing  point occurred in 1784, due 
to  a culm ination of events beginning w ith the removal of the Royal Crown from 
Hungary. While th is  measure provoked only p o lit ic a lly  conscious people, its  sequel, 
the monarch's decree making German the o ff ic ia l language s tirred  nationwide 
outrage. F ina lly , the decree mandating a national census, whose aim was to 
make universal m ilita ry  reg is tra tion  rea lizab le , forced the Hungarian counties 
in to  open opposition. As strange as i t  may seem from  the perspective of 200 
years la te r, the noblemen who ruled the counties were a fra id  th a t they would 
lose the ir priv ileges i f  the ir residences received s tree t numbers. This sort of 
behaviour demonstrated the Hungarian aristocracy's to ta l lack of fa ith  in the 
emperor's re fo rm s.
The year 1784 was not only notable fo r the confron ta tion  between the 
monarch and the  Hungarian a ris tocracy . The tra g ic  Horia-Closca peasant revo lt 
in Transylvania, which would have far-reach ing consequences, took place in the 
fa ll of the same year. As a resu lt of th is and other peasant uprisings, laws 
were enacted pro tecting  serfs and methods of law enforcement were overhauled. 
The c iv il code of 1786 proclaim ed universal equality before the law and the r ig h t 
of all c itizens to  own p rope rty . Making these concessions in the s p ir it of 
m odernization, the monarch was even a ttem p ting  to re form  the counties, which 
had fo r centuries safeguarded the interests of the Hungarian n o b ility . Joseph's 
clear aim was to  destroy the counties' autonom y. In 1785 he ordered the grouping 
of the counties in to ten d is tr ic ts  and appointed re liab le  royal commissioners to  
head them . These d is tr ic t commissioners were outstanding figures whose reports 
provide valuable in fo rm ation  about Hungary's economy, legal system and overall
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cu ltu ra l environment a t tha t tim e. These figures would continue to play im portant 
roles in  government, especially in the d ie t, a fte r the period of Josephism.
For a long tim e , in ternal problems d iverted a tte n tio n  from fore ign  po licy 
d if f ic u lt ie s . Joseph's f i r s t  fa ilure in  th a t sphere occurred as early as 1785 when 
he made an unsuccessful a ttem pt a t opening the R iver Schelde to fo re ign  shipping 
which had been barred by international trea ties . He also fa iled  to rea lize  his 
longstanding ambition o f exchanging the  Austrian Low Countries fo r Bavaria.
Even more damaging was the uprising in 1787 by Belgian nationa lists, who want­
ed independence from  the Empire. Owing to a war w ith  Turkey, th e ir re vo lt 
succeeded and in 1789 the  Low countries freed themselves from Habsburg ru le .
In 1788 Joseph formed an alliance w ith  Russia and entered the Empire in to  a 
disastrous war w ith Turkey. The em peror chose to  lead the campaign personally. 
The war emptied the treasury and crea ted  a food shortage. Joseph II died in 
February 1790 as a re su lt of an illness he caught during his campaign.
When drawing the balance of Joseph's re ign, the author chooses to  emphasize 
the em peror's personal tra its  and to eva luate  Josephism in general, ra the r than 
specific  po lic ies. She regards the em peror as a great h is to rica l figure  whose 
objectives were much too ambitious. "R ea liza tion  of his domestic and fo re ign  
policy goals would have taken decades", the author c la im s. Both Joseph !!’s 
tem porary and lasting achievements were strongly dependent on his own a b ilitie s , 
since even those who in it ia l ly  supported h im , eventua lly backed away from  h im .
His quick temper and b e lie f in his own in fa llib il ity  distanced his friends and 
supporters. However, the  author does n o t see these as the main reasons fo r his 
fa ilu re . She claims th a t the time was no t propitious fo r  the emperor's programmes, 
Europe being h it by its  f i r s t  wave of revo lu tions. In add ition , due to  the arm y's 
fiasco in figh ting  the Turks, the governm ent was unable to  take a stand against 
the Belgian rebels. We m ight add th a t i f  Joseph had used brute force in Hungary, 
success would not have been like ly . Anyw ay, the monarch, whose "salus populi" 
policy managed to a liena te  almost every segment of soc ie ty , even lacked the 
moral a u th o rity  fo r doing so.
One im portan t group which turned against Joseph was th a t of the Freemasons. 
Since Professor H. Balázs is an in te rna tiona lly  recognized expert on th is group, 
frequent reference is made to Freemasonry throughout the book. In the in tro ­
ductory chapters, we learn from a survey of Hungarian lodges tha t 75% of 
Freemasons came from  the  gentry and th a t the m a jo rity  o f them were protestants 
(a group barred from the more im portan t government posts before Joseph 11 's 
Toleration A c t). "This explains the ir keen in terest in the Empire's economy, 
the ir sophisticated p o lit ic a l sense and th e ir  a ttra c tio n  to  enlightened abso lu tism ."
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A chapter is devoted to  the e ffe c t o f Montesquieu's Sp irit of the Laws on 
po litica l th inking in Hungary and the plans of the "generation th a t was ready 
to  take ac tion ". This re form -m inded group of Freemasons came toge ther during 
the reign of Maria Theresa and had championed Josephism even before Joseph II 
launched his re fo rm  programme.
Thus Hungarian Freemasons "were prepared and active" before Joseph's 
accession to  the throne. In the beginning they saw the emperor as th e ir champion, 
a confidence th a t was bolstered by Joseph's words and deeds. Joseph II appointed 
several Protestants to  high o ff ic e . The author cla im s tha t during the f ir s t  four 
years of Joseph's reign "the term  Freemason was synonymous w ith  Josephist". Yet 
the monarch's Freemason supporters were alienated not only by the same policies 
which were unpopular w ith the people at large; they were also put o f f  by his 
a ttem p t to  unite and regulate freemasonic lodges. What most provoked the ir out­
rage was the Patent on Freemasons issued at the end of 1785. This stipulated 
tha t Freemasons reg ister w ith the police and th a t they inform  the au thorities 
in advance of th e ir meetings. Furtherm ore , the patent banned m eeting in priva te  
homes. These regulations caused .universal disappointm ent among the Freemasons, 
especially those in the rebellious Low Countries, Hungary and Transylvania. The 
result in Hungary was rampant d issatisfaction leading to the a lienation  of Joseph's 
last supporters. Thus, we can understand why Hungarian Freemasons went over to  
the camp of the moderate aris tocracy and joined the Jacobin Society of Reformers. 
The im perial court's  harsh measures, the 1795 tr ia ls  and executions, the French 
wars and the subsequent wheat boom were fo llow ed by a s tands till. La ter the 
Hungarian Josephist re form ers, th e ir  sons and disciples would embark upon a path 
tha t led to  the Reform Era and the 1848 R evolu tion. "The generation of the 
Reform Era", Professor H. Balázs points ou t, "were the in te llec tua l heirs of 
Josephism, the tenets of which they updated arid Hungarianized."
The above claim  points to  the need fo r a separate monograph which would 
help us be tte r understand the ideas and society o f the firs t ha lf o f the 19th 
century. Can we have asked fo r  more from  th is outstanding study which not only 
achieves its objectives but also outlines the course of fu tu re  studies?
A l a d á r  U r b a n
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A szlovák társadalom és polgári nemz e ti mozgalom a századfordulón 1895-1905 
(Slovak Society and M iddle Class N ational Movement a t the Turn of the Century 
1895-1905), by Imre P o lányi, Budapest: Akadémiai K iadó, 1987. 239.p.
The Austro-Hungarian Monarchy contained two m illion  Slovaks, 85% of whom were 
liv ing in a homogeneous b lock, although under diverse economic and social condi­
tions in what is now Slovakia. They occupied a unique position among the ethnic 
and p o lit ica l groups of the Hungary o f the Dual M onarchy. In a new book, 
Professor Imre Polányi o f Janus Pannonius U niversity, Pécs, Hungary, examines 
the s tru c tu re , development and economic organization o f Slovak soc ie ty , and 
inquires in to  the internal dynamics and a lternatives in Slovak middle class and 
(in one chapter) social dem ocratic p o lit ic s .
Although the h istory o f national m ino ritie s  has tra d it io n a lly  constitu ted  an 
im portant subdiscipline w ith in  Hungarian h is torica l studies before, Polányi's is 
the most comprehensive account of Slovaks living in pre-1918 Hungary to  appear 
in seventy-five  years. From among the numerous reasons fo r this hiatus i t  w ill 
suffice here to mention the  methodological problems presented by the uncerta in  
borders o f pre-1918 S lovakia, i .e . ,  the  lack of h is to ric  borders, the heterogeneity 
of the s ta tis tica l data and the diverse approaches which have been employed by 
Czechoslovak and Hungarian researchers. Imre Polányi endeavours to present a 
true p ic tu re  of this Slovak society, focussing on e th n ic ity  ra ther than its  earlie r 
incorporation in Hungary and today in Czechoslovakia. Thus, geographically, he 
treats the ten  "whole" and seven "d iv ided" counties of the te rr ito ry  of Hungary 
which became part of Czechoslovakia a fte r  1918, concentra ting on the region's 
Slovak inhabitants.
In determ ining the tem poral lim its  fo r  th is study, the  author has been con­
fronted w ith  serious problem s. F irst, i t  is d iff ic u lt to  precisely date p o lit ic a lly  
active and passive periods (which we be lieve  the author has solved by stressing 
the trans itiona l character o f the 1895-1905 period). In add ition , although the 
data from  the censuses of 1880-1910 can be used to  fo rm  many re liab le  con­
clusions, they are almost to ta lly  inappropriate fo r making comparisons by e thnic 
groups. It is well known th a t the s ta tis t ic a l tables of the censuses of 1880 and 
1890 did not include data broken down according to  e thn ic  groups and the data 
of the 1900 census are ra th e r inconclusive. The ample e thn ic data co llected  fo r 
the 1910 census can just present us w ith  a snapshot of the  region fo r th a t year 
only. Not to  pass beyond the ten-year period  in the course of which the Slovaks 
became p o lit ic a lly  ac tive , Imre Polányi has made a survey of the 1900 census
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data and several contem porary industria l and agrarian s ta tis tics in order to  get 
an understanding o f the social s truc tu re  of Upper Hungary at the tu rn  of the 
ce n tu ry .
Le t us now mention a few notable conclusions. A fte r Budapest, the most 
im portan t mining and industria l region of Hungary was composed o f the counties 
of Zólyom , Gömör, Szepes, L ip tó  and Nógrád. In a ll o f Upper Hungary's 10 
"whole" and 7 "p a rt" counties, there  were 495 companies in 1900 which employed 
tw enty or more workers (then considered the m inimum size fo r a large concern). 
This comprised 22 per cent of the large companies o f the en tire  coun try . Over 
f i f t y  fac to ries  operated in the counties o f Szepes and Gömör and the c ity  of 
Pozsony. A t the same tim e , 45 o f the country's 96 factories em ploying more 
than 500 workers were found in the te rr ito ry  which is now Slovakia.
This and other recent studies have proved false the hypothesis (held by Hun­
garians a t the tu rn  o f the century and recently  by Slovaks) th a t the  industria liza­
tion  of th is region caused a massive process of Magyarization among Slovak 
fac to ry  workers. Polányi persuasively argues th a t M agyarization occurred because 
o f the in ternal m igration of sk illed  Hungarian w orkers, and the M agyarization 
w ith in  the cen tra l, Hungarian region of the co u n try . Another p o in t, one that 
has not o ften  been mentioned, is th a t only 6,346 unionized workers had Slovak 
as the ir native language, according to a contem porary Slovak survey. The Slovak 
Social D em ocratic Party 's organisation had no presence in the large factories of 
Szepes and Gömör. Thus, outside the counties o f Pozsony, Trencsén, Turóc and 
L ip tó  and the c itie s  of Budapest and Vienna, Slovaks did not p a rtic ip a te  in the 
labour movement which arose during th is period. This was one o f the factors 
tha t hampered the internal cohesion of the Slovak national reg ion , one of the 
goals o f the Slovak Social Dem ocrats.
Serious d if f ic u lt ie s  arose because of the small size and re la tiv e ly  impoverish­
ed condition of the Slovak m iddle class and landowning populations. Polányi 
co rrec tly  notes th a t even the most successful Slovak bankers and industria lists 
may be viewed as having belonged more to  the m iddle class than to  the pluto­
cracy (p. 35). The number of Slovak-owned large factories was a mere 7 in 1905. 
These played an ins ign ifican t ro le  in the country 's  and even in Upper Hungary’s 
economic life  w ith  the ir basic cap ita l o f 2 ,7  m illio n  crowns. Lacking  adequate 
data on Hungary's national m ino ritie s , the author re lied on estim ates based on 
the re la tive  size o f ethnic groups and on the data re la ting to the voting popula­
tion  to  determ ine the number o f Slovak workers (90,000-100,000), landowning 
peasantry (170,000-180,000), manor servants (51,500) and the agrarian  p ro le ta ria t
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(116,000). in the closing section of the f ir s t  part o f his book, which deals w ith 
social and economic h is to ry , the author b rie fly  surveys the causes and e ffe c ts  of 
the two most im portant Slovak population movements: th e ir  rese ttling  to  other 
parts of Hungary and th e ir  em igration, fo r  the most p a rt to  the United States.
The second part of the  book describes the re a c tiv iza tio n  during th is  period 
of Slovak m iddle class and social dem ocratic po litica l movements. The Slovak 
National P a rty , which in e ffe c t was identica l w ith the Slovak national movement, 
is discussed w ith  separate chapters devoted to  its conservative, C a lv in is t and 
people's p a rty -like  C atho lic  factions. F u rther chapters tre a t the bourgeois 
dem ocratic opposition w ith in  the party (whose aim was Czechoslovak u n ity ), the 
a c tiv itie s  of S iovak-Am ericans and the e ffo rts  by Slovak Social Democrats to 
obtain independence.
N a tu ra lly , a fore ign author is at a disadvantage when dealing w ith  complex 
questions th a t have long been studied by Slovak h istorians. Such problems in­
clude, fo r exam ple, mapping the Slovak National Party 's  po litica l base or de­
term in ing the significance of the Catholic po litica l m ovem ent, which varied by 
region and v illage . Polanyi sk illfu lly  analyzes the latest Slovak research, con­
centra ting on sensitive questions to which Slovak h istorians, due to the ir tra d i­
tiona lly  ideological approach, have o ften  given ready-made answers.
Thus, fo r example, in  a sub-chapter on the Slovak National Party 's con­
servative leadership, there is a remarkable analysis of the isolationism arising 
from the inadequate understanding of the process of assim ila tion , which a ffec ted  
Slovak soc ie ty . Polányi o ffe rs  insights on how, on the one hand, M agyarization 
hindered the p o lit ic a l, cu ltu ra l and economic development o f the Slovak nation , 
and how, on the other hand, the party refused to deal w ith  Hungarian pro­
gressives and abused in a merciless ideological struggle those who had become 
assim ilated.
An im portan t con tribu tion  of the book is that i t  provides a many-sided 
analysis of the decade's blossoming Czech-Slovak re la tionsh ip , a subject hereto­
fore given scant a tten tion  by Hungarian and even Slovak h istorians. Polanyi does 
not merely note the a c tiv itie s  of the Czech-Slavic Association and the Slovak- 
ophil movement (tra d itio n a lly  supported by Czech in te llec tua ls ), or T.G .M asaryk's 
influence (which especially a fte r 1918, was magnified and said to have been 
im portant even in the ea rlies t period); he also details the in te llec tua l back­
ground of Czech-Slovak union, the constraints imposed by the backwardness of 
Slovak society and the serious consequences of M agyarization. It is a p ity  tha t 
the economic side of the Czech-Slovak re lationship (which, of course had only
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become rea lly  im portan t in the years im m ediate ly p rio r to the F irs t World War) 
gets no a tten tion  from  Polányi when he discusses th is  cooperation, which became 
decisive fo r the development of the Slovak nation a fte r the war.
In the fina l chapters, which deal w ith Slovak-Americans and the  elections of 
1901-1905 the reader becomes aware of an issue which has been neglected, or 
perhaps de libe ra te ly  ignored: the Hungarian governm ent's "Upper Hungary policy" 
o f bringing the development of Slovak society and the Slovak national movement 
under con tro l. Though this omission allowed more space fo r discussing Slovak 
society and its  p o lit ic s , the book's second p a rt, w ith  its exclusive focus on 
events inside Upper Hungary, lacks the un iversa lity  o f its f irs t ,  economic- 
h is torica l p a rt.
Even so, th is  work (along w ith  the fo rthcom ing bilingual h is to rica l year­
book "Common Route -  Spolocná cesta", edited by Imre Polányi) is an exceptional 
achievement of Hungarian Slavonic h istory studies. It provides a useful fram e­
work fo r the fu tu re  cooperative exploration o f such problems w ith  Slovak 
h istorians.
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